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PATTY’S RING? — This amethyst birthstone 
ring, pictured beside a shell casing, was found 
in the ruins of the house where six Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army members were killed 
May 17. Los Angeles police are seeking to 
determine if it is Patricia Heart’s. Amethyst 
is the birthstone for February, the month in 
which Miss Hearst was bom. Two other wom- 
in the SLA also have February birthdays.

Wild Winds 
Unroof Homos

• y  TIM Atioeioitd P r tw
Tornadoes danced all across Texas’ northern 

half Saturday night, the outgrowth of violent 
thunderstorms which flooded homes, smashed 
trees and rooftops at numerous widespread 
points.

Seventy-mile an hour winds raked San Angelo, 
unroofing homes, felling trees and causing wide
spread flooding. Golf-ball size hail shattered 
windows and denied cars, Injuring some motor
ists as they tried to move their stalled autos.

Wind and hail damage at San Angelo was re
ported as extensive along with flooded homes 
and businesses.

Kirk To Hear 
Vote SuH

District Judge Weldon Kirk of Sweetwater, 32nd 
District Court, will hear the civic suit filed by Fem 
Cox contesting the outcome of the district derk’s 
race.

The suit will be heard starting at 10 a.m., Friday 
in 118th District Court here.

An official canvass of die vote showed that 
challenger Peggy Crittenden beat Cox, the in
cumbent, by a solitary vote in ttie First 
Democratic election May 4. However, a deputy in 
the county derk’s ofnce later found a  ballot 
favoring Cox in chedring the voting boxes, a 
development that, in effect, tied the race.

Kirk was appointed to preside at the trial after 
the 118th District Court judge, Ralph W. Oafton, 
disqualified himsdf and appealed to admoniArative 
judge C. V. Milbum otf the 7th Judicial Ad
ministrative District, Odessa, to appoint someone 
else to hear the case.

Disclosure of the errant ballot came too late 
for the County Democratic CommWtee to put Cox 
and Mrs. Crittenden on the ballot for the June 
1 Second Democratic Primary election.

•

Some Demo Voting 
Boxes Combined

Because the baHot for the June 1 Second 
Democratic Primary election wW be so ab
breviated, common polling ]^ c e s  in all com
missioner precincts in Howard County have been 
announced by Lee Porter, County Denaocratic 
chairman. Porter made the announcement Satur
day after conferring With the Texas Secretary of 
State.

In commissioner precinct one, all registered 
voters in boxes One. Bight, 12, 13 and 17 wffl vote 
at the North Side Fire Station.

Because there is a runoff between incumbent 
Bill Bennett and Ike Rupard for the office of 
county commission in precinct two. there will be 
boxes at Coahoma. Forsan and Sand Springs while 
all city voters in boxes Two, 15 and 18 wiiil vote 
at Washington Place School.

In commissioner jmectoot three, Ihe 18th and 
Main Street Fire Statloo wffl be a polUng piace 
for registered voters in boxes Three, 16 and 19.

In commissioner precinct four, ro istered voters 
in boxes Four. Sue, Seven, 11, 20 and 22 will cast 
theiir ballots at the Fourth and Nolan Streets Fire 
Station.

Voting hours will be from 7 a m., until 7 p.m.

Raviawing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with Jo* Pickla

Found Shot 
To Death 
Near Clinic
Patrick O’Neil, 66, was found 

shot to death outside Malone 
Hogan clinic around 1:53 a.m. 
Saturday.

O’Neil was a patient in 
Medical Center Hospital and his 
wife was asleep in the room, 
staying with him at the hospital. 
He apparently slipped out, got 
a .38 calibw pistol out of his 
van parked out front and killed 
himself. Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice ruled death by 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

Funeral rites are to be 
at 10:00 a m. Monday at Branon 
Funeral Home in Lamesa. 
The Rev. Cecil Foster, North- 
side Baptist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in La- 
mesa Memorial Park. O’Neil 
had been a Lamesa resident 
for around 60 years and was a 
retired barber.* Some six weeks 
ago, he underwent surgery at 
the hospital here. He and his 
wife were staying at Lake Leon 
and when he became ill, ret- 
turned to the hospital here 
Tuesday.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Patrick Gene O’Neil 
Houston; one brother, B. O’Neil 
of California and one sister, 
Mrs. May Rhodes, Borger. Two 
grandchildren also survive.

Suit To Halt 
Israeli Aid
Is Dismissed

*
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

three-judge federal court has 
dismissed a suit by Austin law
yer Fagan Dickson seeking to 
stop President , Nixon from 
sending money to Israel under 
the Emetgency Security Assist
ance Act of 1973.

Dickson said he would appeal 
to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Dickson alleged in his suit 
that aid to I^aei is uncon- 
stitutkwial because the 1973 act 
violates the first amendment to 
(he U.S. ConstitiiCion, which 
says, “€(»igres5 shaU make no 
law respecting an estab
lishment of reii^on . .

The judges said brae! is a 
‘‘soverij^ nation,” and, in aid
ing Israel, American toxpsyen 
bafve not suffered a (hrKit to 
their religious liberties.

According to (heir ruling, in- 
divkhial taxpayers could only 
challenge federal spendtog 
the money was being aHooked 
to “parochial schools as an es
tablishment of rehgiion.”

The judges sakl Dickson’s 
suit “poses the novel question 
of vdiether an indtvidi^ tax
payer has the same interest in 
preventing foreign aid money 
from b e ^  used for religious 
purposes.” They said the tax 
payer does not.

The panel was composed on 
U.S. DM. Judges Jack Roberts 
and John Wood and Sth Circuft 
Court of Appeals Judge Homer 
TtKwnbeiry.

Only Two Offices 
Are Up For Grabs

Tuesday is the last day fcH' 
absentee voting for the run-off 
elections in the Democratic 
primary, scheduled for Next 
Saturday.

There are two run-off elec
tions in Howard County, Voters 
choose between Glenn Toombs 
and Michael Eizdl for the post 
of Democratic nominee for state 
representative and between Bill 
Bennett, incumbent, and Ike 
Rupard for the position of 
county commissioner. Precinct 
two.
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President Discusses 
Economic Problems

KEY BISCAYNE, FTa. (.AP) 
— President Nixon reported en
couraging progress Saturday in 
easing the nation’s economic 

“medicine-Ha prudent federal 
budget, tight money and no tax 
cut—to complete the economic 
recovery.

In a national radio address 
from his bayside home, Nixon 
also announced that his former 
law school professor, Kenneth 
Rush, will become his Cabinet- 
level coordinator of domestic 
and international! economic pol
icies. Rush now is No. 2 man at 
the State Department.

SPECIAL REPORT 
The President said he would 

send Congress next week a spe
cial report on the state of the 
economy and would hold a

series of meetings with labor 
and business representatives.

The Florida White House said 
the report would go to Ctapitol 
Hill on Tuesday and would deal 
with a review of the inflation 
situation and measures neces
sary to deal with it.

A ranking Nixon adviser said, 
however, ^ a t  no changes will 
be proposed in the adminis
tration’s economic game plan.

In his 18-minute radio ad
dress, Nix(Mi told the nation:

“ We are beginning to emerge 
from a very diffietdit period in 
the history of our economy. We 
are not completely through this 
difficulty, but all the ecMiomic 
indicatoirs prove that we are 
making encouraging progress.

“The weeks ahead w il stiH

require restraint and sacrifice. 
But the ultimate goal of pros
perity in peacetime is one 
which is worthy of sacrifice. It 
is attainable.”

HARSH MEDICINE
The President said, “The re

quirements fcK* full economic 
recovery nvay sound like harsh 
medicine—budgetary restraint, 
no tax cut, tight money—but 
there is no alternative.”

He singled out suggestions for 
a general tax cut as “possibly 
the gravest danger to the econ
omy today.”

“However popular that may 
be, nothing c ^ d  be more irre
sponsible than to cut taxes in 
the present inflationary situ
ation,” he said, repeating his

opposition to Democratic pro
posals for a cut.

Rush, his new economic coor
dinator, win hold the rank as 
counsellor to the President and 
“will serve as the President’s 
chief economic adviser,” the 
White House said.

Rush will preside at the daily 
morning meeting of such Nixon 
economic advisers as Treasury 
Secretary WUliam E. Simon, 
Director Roy Aril of the Office 
of Management and Budget and 
Chairman Herbert Stein of the 
Council of Economic Advisers.

RADIO ADDRESS 
For the past 15 months, Rush 

has been (Wjiuty secretary of 
state and previously had been 
deputy secretary of defense and

Two Brothers-ln-Law Die 
In Head-On Cycle Wreck
Two brothers-in-law, Larry 

Ray Robinson, 26, and Albert 
Lee Grant, M, died almost 
instantly when their motor
cycles crashed head-on an 
estimated three miles east of 
Big Spring mi the South Service 
road of IS 20 at 9:57 p.m. 
Friday.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Don Bates, who with fellow 
<rfficer Bin Jennings, worked 
the wreck, first thought that one 
of the cyclists had been struck 
by a hit-and-run driver.

One of the bodies was in the 
middle of the road, the other

in a barrow ditch next to the 
thoroughfare.

The two were discovered by 
a resident bving nearby, who 
notified officers.

‘DIRT BIKES’
Robinson and Grant were 

astride “dirt bikes” almost 
identxal in make — motor
cycles designed for use only off 
streets and highways. Officer 
Bates said the cycles did not 
have lights and neither rider 
wore a helmet.

The two suffered almost 
identical hijuries. Each- had a 
breken right arm and right teg.

Robinson also had a broken 
neck. The addresses of the
victims were on Route 1, Big 
Spring.

DESIGNED FOR RACING
Dirt bikes are strqiped down 

versiMis designed for racing.
Double funeral services will 

be held at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Nalley-Pidde Rosewood Chapel. 

‘Burial will be in Coahoma 
cemetery.

Grant’s survivors include his 
wife, Carolyn; two daughters, 
Natalie and Christi; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Grant,

Scientist Says Tania'M ay  
Have Been Ripe For Change
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Some medical specialists say 
Patricia Hearst’s decision to 
become an urban guerrilla 
could have been a form of 
brainwashing, but another ex
pert suggests she was simply 
ripe for the change.

MENTAL COERGON
Dr. Zev Wanderer says it de

pends on whether the Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army made 
up predominantlly of male con
victs and radical young women, 
was soj^iisticated enough to 
transform the n e w ^ p e r  heir
ess against her will into Tania, 
a gunwieMing rebel.

“ If the SLA were such fine 
behavioral modifiM*s, I’d like to ' 
offer them a job here,” said 
Wanderer, head of the Center 
for Behavior Therapy.

But a psychiatrist who has 
advised the Randolph A. Hearst 
family since their daughter was 
abducted Feb. 4 from her 
Berkeley, CaMf., apartment, in
sists that systematic techniques

aren’t necessary.
Given the stress, a  feeling of 

shared danger and her relative 
youth, said Dr. Frederick 
Hacker of Los Angeles, it’s eas
ily conceivable that 20-year-old 
Miss Hearst could have yiekled 
to mental coercion.

‘BRAINWASHING’
“It’s not at aQ unusual that 

in late ackdescence one be 
comes a very different person,” 
he said. “And the time (that 
her apparent converaton to<A) 
is not particularly short if one 
considers the total control of in
formation and interpretation 
they had during her captivity.” 

A former observer of so- 
called “brainwariiing” of Ko
rean War GI’s agreed. “We felt

it had been demonstrated that 
if you have total physical con
trol of a human beh^ for a few 
weeks or more ... it’s possible 
in most instances to make sig
nificant changes in the way 
people behave and, perhaps, 
think,” said Dr. Wffllam E. 
^ y e r .

Newspaper executive Ran- 
doli^i Hearst says of his daugh
ter:

“We’ve had her 20 years. 
They’ve had her 60 days.” He 
said at one point. “I don’t be
lieve she’s going to change her 
philosofdiy that quickly or that 
permanently.”

m

After a quarter of a century, it’s a good bet 
the Colorado River Municipal Water District is 
a permanent inriitution in these parts. Directors 
think so too, for they have given the signal to 
p r o c ^  with plans for a new headquarters building 
here. Indications are It wiB be valued around 
a quarter of a million dollars. Every year gets 
bigger for the district, and if the district'realizes 
t h ^  dream a year hence, It will be none too soon 
for the growing agency which supplies cities and
Industries in mid-weri Texas.

• • •
This tirre the fates evened things out. After 

relentless high winds Sunday that afi but swept 
the hacralaureaute away at Menwrial Stadium, 
the commencement turned out absolutely perfect. 
And between valedictorian.' Van Johnson, 
salutatorian. Randj- Schrenoengori and ranking 
Khenda Harian, there was only a half a point 
for their four years. How dose can you get?

’ • • •
Well, you can get closer than that, a l  right. 

Ask P e ^  Crittendeu and Fern Oox who finifilnd 
a vote apart (2.420-2,419) for the Democratic 
nomination for district deik. A recount gave each 
six ;nore vMes. so nothing dianged. Last week 
an uncounted absenteen vote, apparmtly for Cox, 
was discovered and this could ae it up. A court 
case, filed ^  Oox, on May SI will throw some 
IgM on this.

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, CoL 1)

PEO PLE IN N EW S

Mac Aroni?
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

In 34 years with the Florida 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, Ev
erett Williams has recorded 
some strange names on birth 
certificates.

How about Emaodpation 
Proclamation Cogshell, Sports 
Model Higginbotham, Stailight 
Cauliflower Shaw, or Mac 
Aroni?

Williams issued a list of the 
ISO most unusual names he has 
encountered on his job. He did 
M. he said, to inject a little hu
mor into his wok.

Some parents, he said, must 
also halve a sense of bumor, m* 
else a grudge g a in s t their 
child.

He’s recorded such names for 
twtos as Pete and Repeat, Ear 
ly and Curly, A C. and D.C., 
and Bigamy lutd Larceny.

•  •  *
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) -  

Leonard Unger presented his

credentials Saturday as new 
U.S. amba.ssador to Nationalist 
China.

He promised a continued 
American commitment “to 
safeguard the sccuritj- of Tai
wan.”

Some Nationalist officials had 
feared that retiring ambassa
dor Waller P McConaughy 
would not be replaced, or would 
be replaced by a lower ranking 
man. Unger, however, is a ca
reer minister, highest rank in 
die .American foreign service.

• « *
PARIS (AP) — Sen. Mike 

Mansfield. D-Mont., majority 
leader of the U.S. Senate, met 
with President-elect Valery Gis- 
card D'Estaing for half an hour 
Saturday.

He is beheved to be (he first 
high-level American official to 
visit Giscard D’Estaing since 
the latter was elected a week 
ago.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOES THE BILL OF THE PEUCAN HOLD MORE THAN HIS BELICAN? --  T ^  th e ^  pith 
pounder back In 1910 by a chap named Nixon Merritt is tested by Jim M cCaf^y, Iwt, and 
Hardd Guild of Santa Barbara, CaUf. This pelican sort of adopted them in the ^ t a  Bartara

he

ambassador to West Germany. 
He is a former president of Un
ion Carbide and in 1936 was one 
of Nixon’s professors at the 
Duke University Law School.

Nixon, who flew here Friday 
afternoon to spend a second 
successive weekend in the Flor
ida sunshine, plans another na
tionwide radio address on Me
morial Day.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon would visit 
the Middle East “at some point 
in the near future,” but added 
that a ^lecific date had not 
been set. Nixon continued to 
cable instructiwB to Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger, 
who is wrapping up another 
round of shuttle diplomacy in 
the Middle East, Ziegler said.

Hail-Laced 
Rain M s 
Big Spring

Big Spring; five brothers, 
James R. Grant, Tucson, 
Jimmy Grant, Cary Grant and 
Keith Grant, all of Big firing, 
Robert C. Grant, San Antonio 
and one sister, Mrs. P un  
Getton, Big Spring.

Robinson was engaged to 
marry Miss Rose Rh(» of Big 
Spring. Survivors indude his 
parents, Mr. aril Mrs. Woodrow 
RobinsMi, Big spring; tws 
sisters, Mrs. Carotyn Grant, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Betty Deveile, 
Bridgkieid, Conn, and o m  
brother, Robert RoMnstm, Big 
Spring.

Told He Was 
Just Too Old
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Cbailes Fogarty, 78, 
applied for entiy to a  ounlng 
school five years ago, bat was 
rejected because he was too 
old. Saitanfciy, he started anoth
er new career—as a Roman 
Catholic priesL

“I’ve been given exneBent 
training and m  be working for 
a great boss,” aaid F ourty , 
shortly before his ordinatim to 
(he priesthood.

A merchandising executive, 
Fogarty left Ids San Frtmdso 
home in 1966 for a  fife of retire
ment in this Attantic Coast re
sort community, but qteckly 
grew bored.

“I joined the Red Ctess 
branch in FmI  Lauderdale and 
did a lot of hoepitad volunteer 
work,” he said, but I couldn’t  
do enough.

A late evening shower with 
light hafl fen in Big Spring 
Saturday wRh around .4 of an 
incli of rafii and hafi measuring 
around o n e e i ^  of an inch.

Persons near the center of 
town reported hat a Mtie 
larger, whfia LMnesa reported 
bat measuttog up to indtea 
jwenrding to tba Wehb Weaither

'n e  tiwuar IH M  foora 
p m  in Btg SpdBg wtifi wutilwr
reports at (be poBee station 
Indloaling that (ha efiy WMdd 
remain under a severe weattaer 
alert UBta 10 p m

Rain was asfMtod is  tbs 
Stertng Olty snd SW Asgeto 
ares movtog tasNsd Sweeluuter 
wNb rain also coufiag feem (ba 
otiMT dbectloB bi Seinry Ooisiy 
toward MUxbefl County.

lb s  epeslsg of the (leeutige 
bftSBbofl WI0 pOfltpQOOd
a e c s r d l a g  to Al Vrddes, 
preeident of tbe league. Tba 
opening cerenioiiies wffl be 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

T h e . . .
INSIDE
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Dear Abby.............................2-C
AsMsemwte ......................
Conics ............................... 3-B
Cressarord Pazzle................. 3-B
Dear Abby.............................2-C
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Jnmble ..................................3-B
sports....................... 1, 2, 8, 4-B
TV I'ab .................-.Section D
Want Ads............10,11,12,13-B

IWestber N a p ................  2-A
Women’s N ew s.......... Sectloa C
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EARLY PAPER 
DUE MONDAY

Monday, Nomorlal Day, 
wiU be observed at s  hiffl 
holiday for the HeraM 
working force.

Accordiagiy deadUae for 
classified ads for tto 
Monday issoe wfll be 9 a.m., 
and thore wffl be a boos 
closeout for tbe prodnettea 
of tbe paper. NUhrally, an 
deadlines and scbednles are 
advanced acconUagly.

’  MIGHT RAIN
Chances of showers to

day at 26 per ceat foDow- 
Ing possible severe sbow- 
ers dming tbe night Part
ly cloudy with Mgh today 
in the mM 96s. low to
night In the mid 60s a id  
Meh OB Monday ta the 
mid 96s.
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M A N Y  P A R EN T S  LO O K IN G  T H E  O T H ER  W A Y

Alcoholic Teens Replacing Poppers In U. S.
■ DITOR'i NOTE — VMmf EMpM arc

turning from ampdalomliiat on<t herign ta 
onottitr king at drug — olcahal. Thair 
portn li find it mora taclally accaptoDit 
ttian hard drugs, but tran-oga olcnhollsm 
Is Increasing. Schools and hospitals ora 
trying to deal with the problem.

BY C.\RIK OEEGAB
Associated press Writer

Mia, a pi'etty, red-haired teen-ager 
with enormous' I'merald-colored eyes, 
recalls the days when she put liquor 
in a baby bottle so that she could sip 
it during school.

“ I took it to school with me in 
the morning. And I drank on the way 
to school and kept it in a baby bottle 
so I could sip it all day long,” Mia 
recalls.

STARTED AT 11
Now a 19-year-old “recovered” 

alcoholic, Mia started drinking when 
she was 11 years old. She is involved 
i n the Alcoholics Anonymous 
program.

Her ca.se Is not an isolated one. 
A spokesman for the National 
C l e a r i n g h o u s e  for Alcohol In- 
f o r m a t i o n ,  a federal agency, 
estimates that 450,000 people under 
20 years of age are alcoholics or 
problem drinkers. The most recent 
government statistics on drinking 
were gathered in 1971, but they did 
not break down drinking habits by 
a g e  groups. Another Federal

nationwide survey is to be made this 
summer.

T h e  National Clearinghouse, 
Alchoholics Anonymous and other 
organizations dealing with alcoholism 
a ^ ee  that about 95 million Americans 
over the age of 15 drink with some 
regularilty. Of these, an estimated 
nine million are alcoholics or 
ptoblem drinkers — compared with 
five million 10 years ago.

Use of alcohol is apparently sur
passing the use of other drugs among 
teenagers,

WH.AT’S IT LIKE?
What’s it like for a youngster to 

have a drinking problem? Mia 
de.scribes her life:

“ I got in with a crowd that was 
smoking pot and hash. And taking 
pills and crinking very heavily. In 
my 12th grade year I quit school, 
I couldn’t cope any more. I couldn’t 
walk into the classroom anymore.

“Some days I did manage to get 
in. Clas.sts were 80 minutes and 
within ?0 minutes I would be passed 
out on the floor. And no one ever 
said anything to me. The teacher 
never said anything, you know. They 
didn’t bother me.

“A far as blackouts go, they were 
terrible. T left the house about 10 
a m. with a bottle of vodka in my

hand and that’s the last thing I 
remember. I wandered back to the 
house around 5 or 6 p.m. with 
scratches and bruises and dirt. And 
I was all wet, I was a mess.

COULDN’T CONTROL IT 
“I had reached a point by this time 

in my senior year that it was com- 
puisive. I couldn’t control it any 
more. If I saw a bottle in front trf 
me. I drank it purely because it was 
there. No other reason.

“Many mornings I’d wake up and 
I’d reach into the refrigerator for 
something to drink, a mixed drink 
that I had left over the night, and 
some mornings I’d stand there
holding it, saying who dy I need it? 
Why do I want It so badly?

“.And I couldn’t come up with any 
answers. So I continued to drink. A 
compulsion. I drank to get drunk.” 

Mia lived with her father and 
stepmother from the age of 11 to 
18, then went to live her mother and 
s o o n  after joined AlcohMics 
Anonymous. She hid her drinking 
from her father and stepmother as 
long as passible. She said she drank 
because her stepmother “ Put me 
down and told me I was a nothing.” 

DRINKING HARDER 
Teen-agers have always consumed

alcohol, but the numbers of those , who 
do appear to be increasing.

A recent survey of 589 high school 
students in Washtenaw County, Mich., 
showed that 76 per cent of those 
consumed alcohol, con^ared with 66 
per cent in 1970. ®

'The Michigan survey found that 
teen-agers are not only drinking 
more, they’re drinking harder. In 
1972, 20 per cent said they most 
frequently downed five or more 
drinks in one sitting. In 1970, only 12 
per cent reported drinking heavily.

Last November, a University of 
Arizona survey classfied 61,200 state 
resident under 24 as heavy, problem 
drinkw^. Based on census fla res , the 
study would Indicate that among 
persons 13 to 24 years of age in 
Arizona, one in five is an alcoholic.

Alan Herzlin is director of 
educational programs at Freeport 
Hospital, which operates a 52-bed 
a l c o h o l i c  treatment center at 
Freeport, N.Y.

GE-TTING IN’TO TROUBLE 
“There are more young people who 

are getting into trouble with alcohol,” 
he said. “From November, 1972, to 
the present, we’ve treated about 155 
people at my last count under the 
age of 25.

“So It’s in volumes of young people

coming in for treatment now.
“What we’re seeing now is people 

are starting to drink earlier. Junior 
high, even into elementary schools, 
they’re drii'king."

In 1973, the National Council on 
Alcoholism found that the youngest 
alcoholics coming tc the group’s at
tention had droppeo in age from 14 
to 12.

Why alcohol? Herzlin offers this 
explanation:

“Because that’s the socially ac
ceptable drug of our society, really, 
the socially accepted drug of the 
world. And young people follow the 
footsteps of their elders.

“Because the other drugs have 
pretty much run their course. In New 
York, we have a very strict drug 
law. But we’re seeing the same thing 
happening in all parts of our country, 
the deterioration of the use of heroin 
and many of the amphetamine drugs.

GE’TTING OFF HARD DRUGS
“But we also see people getting off 

hard dnigs and becoming almost 
instant alcohobes.”

Young jieople are being encouraged 
to join Alcoholics Anonymous, oldest 
and largest o'ganization for helping 
alcoholics. There are 650,000 members 
worldwide and, although an A.A.

spokesman declines to estimate how 
many of these are teen-agers, the 
does say ’’there are lots of teen-agers 
coming in. More and more young 
people."

Mia reports that she w is one of 
the first young people in A.A. in her 
area. She be^an attending when she 
come to New York to live with her 
mother. Now there are about 20, and 
they’ve formed a young people’s 
group, she added.

DIFFERENT KIND OF DRUG 
“Alcohol and drugs are the same 

thing. Alcohol A ]ust a different kind 
of (fug and you use it for the same 
reason. To get high. To escape. 
Whatever reasons you have.

“But alc(*ol b rinp  it much 
quicker. This is what I found. I quit 
drugs after two years and went Into 
the booze very, very heavily because 
I felt 1 could get drunk much quicker 
and you know, stay drunk longer," 

Nationally, there are an estimated 
7,500 alcohol treatment centers for all 
age groups. Columbus Hospital in 
New York City recently expanded its 
alcohM treatment center to offer help 
to teen-agers with drinking problems.

Dr. June Christmas, mental health 
and retardation commissioner, has 
estimated that 66,000 youngsters in 
New York are problem drinkers.

m=

T H E  W EEK
(Continued from Page 1) I He gets back home for that 

ritual, then goes to San Antonio 
Around 80,000 acres have beenlfp^ g checkup before heading 

seeded to cotton, but that* 
doesn’t mean that many will
survive. What with the high, 
blistering winds of the past 
week, some of that will never 
come up. About half of it that 
does wiU need help In the next 
week or so, and certainly by 
mid-June.

History Is repeating. Owen 
Gee who once was an engineer 
at the GidxK’s Dixon plant here 
years ago, later was reassigned 
here as manager. Now E. W. 
McCrea, who was here and 
more recently at the Pampa 
headquarters, is coming back to 
be manager, while Gee goes to 
Pampa to manage the plant 
there.

back to Falls Church, Va. 'The 
Heritage Museum’s first Chuck

NTSU Regents Increase 
Several Student Fees
DENTON, Tex. (AP) — 

North Texas State University
Wagon party drew a big crowd,
Inc.uding two Big Sprlngers- 
back-home, Anna AgneU nor-
naday of AusUn, and Stella . semester for boardElliot Floore, Fort Worth. Evel ”̂"8 semester ooara
Kneivel, the nationally-famed '  ......   ̂ *' *"

regents Increased several fees 
during a meeting Friday. 

Authorized was an added $21

The Commissioners Court

motoivycle daredevM, chose our 
town to 
junction
promotors from using film clips 
of some of his daring eiq[>loits.

named Roy Crim county sur- 
veyor, succeeding the late 
Ralph Baker for the remainder 
of ttiii yeer. Crtm then would 
step aside, providing Andy 
Fierro has qualified, and 
opening the way tor Baker’s 
aide to aucceed to the post.

<a * •
Speaking of politics, the 

Count}- (^NTunlslMier's Precinct 
2 n i n ^  between Bill Bennett 
and Ike Ruperd li picking up

an Inciease of $1 to $13 in stu
dent union fees; and a rise of 

file a successful in -|n  to $5.50 per semester credit 
suit to k e ^  area building fee.

Dr. Marceau C. Myers of 
C:apital University, Columbus, 
Ohio, will become dean of the 
North Texas School of Music 
Sept. 1 foUowing approval of 
the appointment by the regents.

In other administrative per
sonnel changes, the board ap
proved the appointment of Dr. 
Chaildean NewNl of the politi
cal science faculty as associate 
vice president for academic af

Memorial Day 
Proclamation
KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon called on 
Americans to observe Me- 
morlM Day Monday “as a day

Tor permanentof prayer 
peace.’’

In a proclamation Saturday, 
he ordered the flag flown at 
half-staff on all U.S. buildings, 
installations and naval v e ss^ , 
and urged display of the flag at 
half-staff frt)m U.S. homes as 
well.

Nixon also planned to make a

services to be directed by Dr. 
Gary Anderson, assistant dean 
for external affairs.

The College of Education now 
will be comprised of the De
partment of Education; Depart
ment of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation: the 
School of Home Elconomics; 
and the new office of student 
services. The fnrro de reptar- 
services. The former depart
ment of Industrial Arts will be 
moved into the Department of 
Education’s division of occupa
tional, adult, vocational and in
dustrial education.

Voodoo Goes 
Commercial

are

Cops Crack Down 
On Cycle Gangs

SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) 
Brazilian voodoo shops 
bringing the country’s f(rik reli
gion up to date businesswise

Beer Busts The In'
Thing To Locally

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“B « r busts are definitely

with mass-produced merchan-; starting to replace the pot 
disc that leans heavily to p!as-i parties as the ‘in’ thing to dp
tics and hard-sell packaging.

They’re offering traditional 
chants on long-playing records. 
Ritual potions now come in no 
deposit-no return plastic bottles. 
Many of the products 
patented.

among young people,’’ ac
cording to a local law official.

“Several times lately when 
we have been called to bust 
up a pot party, we have arrived 

ar«ilo discover a beer bust,” the 
lawmen added. “This happened

TOKYO (AP) -  A 3.300-man,, . u* . c -u  *

ol Dr, HoK„ A., Slnlnpr, v i e ! ; ! , ; ; -  of Sao Paulo'a nowosl

Sao Paulo, a booming in-;^yt ppj,j. ^ county cotton gin 
dustnal metropolis with the »*
latest in f r e e w a y s  andi /-p-t  p p p -t tv  w ii n  
skyscrapers, is s p r i n k l e d
generouMy with stores that Then he adoed. And believe
rater to the followers o fy » “ 7°“ dif-
Macumba, Candomble a n dI f^reme although either one can
Umbanda. Those are c e n t u r i e s - , . ,
old voodoo faiths that combine! Piunell, who has years
Roman Catholicism with African experience working with

alcohoiiis at Big Spring State 
Hospl’al, said, “’There is a

president of student affairs, as,^^^®*^ persons — some of
^them

dvfin'te trend throughout the

full oroies&or of educational 
psych jlogy in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. Dr. Sinl- 
nger, who asked to return to 
fulltime teaching, also was giv
en a onc-semester leave.

'The regents also approved a
nationwide raidio speech on Me- reorganization of the College of
morial Day from the Florida 
White House, where he is

steam (and most of the county’aispending the holiday weekend; 
second primary turnout will

Education.
The reorganized college will 

include a new office of student

tor iS rS n g  d i m g ^ s  voodoo shops, the c a b o c lo |" a t io n  <>f >oung ^ o p le  turning 
s S i  a J ^ s tS r ^ ^ lG u a r a c la b a  Umbenda House.weapoTB wch »s stral

a™* a*""*’ a"0 » ' £  J  city’s' "Wc .  sligM drop infor smoking 
age.

agarettes

FIRES

come from tills sector), and the 
63rd legislative contest between 
Glenn Toombs, Gail, and Mike 
E nel, Snyder, promises to liven 
up. A. G. Mitchell, who was 
edged in his race for the county 
judge Democratic nomination, 
announced he would be a write- 
in candidate in November.

Grass fire at NE 8th 
Benton. 6:36 p.m. Friday.

and

the i.umber of young people 
brought in with drug problems, 
but youth accounts for only 
three’ per cent of our alcoholic

tallest structure.
Marcos Antonio Garcia, 15.

Kays rock music records while 
! minds the store for his 
mother and aunt, the owners.[pat ents."

But Garcia doesn’t hesitate toi BECOME ALARMED 
put on I  voodoo record for al “However," he continued, 
potential customer. ‘ p r  o b 1 e m s with alcohol

Decision In Houston Puts 1,470
Andrew W. Para has been 

elected as an honorary member 
o f  the Texas Medical 
Association, which means he is 
only one of 4$ physicians w4h) 
hoW than honor ciurently. Now 
retired, the former VA Laffer 
qualified with more than 40 
years general {vactlce.

« * •
Big Spring has been choeen 

as one of half a dozen eitos 
for conferences on lateaR drug 
and treatment programs for 
mental patients In hospitals and 
aid after they leave. Family 
physicians, nurses, nursing 
homo administrators and staff, 
and outpatient workers are 
urged to take part.

* • •
Ftom the notebook: See by 

the new car records that Gen. 
W. C. McGtothlin. once a Web 
wing commander, has been 
back for his annual car trading.

Criminal Counts In Clouded Area
HOUSTON (AP) -  A deci

sion by a Houston district judge 
has put 1,47$ criminal charges 
in legal limbo.

The decision, Harris County 
Dist. Atty. Carol Vance says, 
points up the necessity for fdv- 
Ing the state the right to appeal

now considering, said the grand 
jury had no Mexican-American 
membeis and was not repre- 
sentauve of the community.

Three of the five persons 
whose indictments were voided 

Mexican-Americans. Theyare
are accused of assaulting an of-

legal points to higher courts.jficer during a pro-Arab demon- 
That point is currently under stration here last year at 
Inverse debate by Texas leglsla-
tors acting as a constitutional 
convention In Austin.

ASSAULT 
The decision by District 

Court Judge Andrew Jefferson, 
the uiJy black district iudge in 
Texas, threw out the ui- 
dictments of five persons 
charged with assaulting a po- 
li'je officer. Judge Jefferson, 
who also served in the 37-mem
ber committee which wrote the 
Jraft constitution delegates are

WEATHER

Jewish fund raising rally for Is
rael during the Yom Kippur 
w-ar.

The decision was the first of 
Its type by a Texas district 
Judge. Dist. Atty. Vance said, 
although similiar rulings by 
federal courts have been made 
in other areas.

ONE OF FEW
It was praised by some de

fense lawyers and by the eight 
membei black caucus in the 
Texas House. Thursday, Rep 
Craig Washington, D-Houston, a 
member of the caucus, said he 
will nlroduce legislation next 
s e s s i o n  to prohibit dis-C IT Y  M AX MIN

■10 leRiNo.........................«3 41 icrimination against racial ml-
............................. ^  s*|noritles when pldting state

”  grand juries.
Jefferson declines to com-

Fort WodS 
HouiMn ...

4f In long.

*1
n

Sun r1 tot igSdtt tam- MS. Lowatt lt»  Moat gracigOotian t:ts m

Sun la tt  Igday at 1:41 |ki 
parotuff ttil* dota U l in 1

at 4 :4 } a.f

( « e  WIREPHOTO MAP)
VKATHFR MAP Rain showers are forecast today in a band along the southern tier 
Wim ’Texaa to the southeastern Atlantic coa.st states. Showers also are slated in 

Dortlons of the New England elates. Most of the rest of the country should haveBMthem portions 
clear weather.

ment aoout his decision.
Will Gray, a Houston lawyer 

iwirh a large criminal practira, 
said of Judge Jefferson’s deci
sion, “ He s one of the few who 
has guts enough to rule and fol 
low the U S. Constitution.’’

Gray aild he wiU cite Judge 
Jefferson’s ruling for his client, 
Elmer Wayne Henley, 18, ac
cused in the Houston mass 
murders. The same grand jury 
Which indicted the five persons 
also indicted Henley.

TRIAL DA’TE
But Gray said he doesn’t ex

pert many other judges to f<H- 
low the r^ing.

Vance agrees on that point. 
He resisted efforts from a 
member of his staff to re-indlct 
Henley to rule out an appeal 
possibility If Henley la con
victed in San Antonio where he 
goes on trial July 1.

Vance says the decision by 
Jefferson flies in the face of 
both the facts and recent Texas 
court decisions.

“We did a study of the past 
five yean and 3$ of the last 500 
grand jurors had Mexlcan- 
Amencan surnames. There

were probahjy more with tradi
tional Anglo names. But at 
least 8 per cent of the grand 
jurors were Mexican-Ameri
cans, compared to 13 per cent 
in the county population. 
You re not going to hit it on the 
nof.e.”

Grand jurors in Texas are 
handpicked by commissioners. 
The commissioners are named 
by district court judges.

LA’HN ISSUE
“You don’t just get out and 

pick a grand jury to get all 
these population things per
fectly even,” Vance said. 
“What you try to do is not dis
criminate.”

Vance said a March 6 deci-

consitution voted last week to
allow such appeals, then in 
series of flip-flops, voted the 
provision down, reconsidered it, 
then voted it down again. The 
whole matter is now p ^ in g  as 
part of the judicial section of 
the proposed constitution.

Vance said about a third of 
the 1,479 indictments returned 
by the disputed ^ n d  jury 
nave already been disposed of.

“You can bet that some of 
the prisoners at Huntsville are 
working their pencils overtime 
fo use this decision to get 
free,” Vance said.

The district attorney said one 
solution to the grand jury prob 
leras might be to pick members

sion by the Texas Court of^at random from a voter list, as
Criminal appeals which refused 
to overturn a burglary con
viction of a Mexican-American 
in Hidalgo County backs up his 
judgment. 'The defendant said 
the grand jury which indicted 
him had only 39 per cent Mexi
can-Americans, despite a 79.2 
per cent Mexican-American 
population in the county.

'The court, the highest crimi
nal appeals body in Texas, 
wrote, “The (U.S.) Supreme! 
Court has made it clear that 
the Constitution does not re
quire proportional representa
tion of races on jury panels. It 
is required only that selection 
be without discrimination as to 
race.”

Judge Jefferson’s decision, 
Vance said, again points to the 
need to let the state appeal on 
poiiits of law.

ONLY STATE
“Texas is the only state in 

the union which doesn’t allow 
such appeals,” Vance said. “I 
dort’1 want to appeal to retry 
anybody if they’ve been found 
innocent. I just want to make 
sure the same law applies 
statewide.”

Legislators debating a new

trial luiors are.
“We would not get better 

grand jurors, but at least this 
kind of question would not 
arise.”

But if that occurs, he said, he 
would like to see the member 
of grand jurors set at 23 in
stead or the present 12. “ If you 
draw at random, you might get 
a few people who Just don’t be
lieve in some kind of law, like 
the driving while Intoxicated 
statue, and it could cause prob- 
lerps,’’ Vance said.

However the district attomev 
said he would like to abolish 
grand juries for most routine 
casts

“Everybody who has really 
st.Klied the matter agree*.” he 
said. “Grand juries are better 
used for investigations and 
casts where you’re not sure of 
the farts.”

Instead, he said, district at
torneys should be allowed to 
f i l e  criminal information 
charges—a process used in 
many states and in Texas for 
misdemeanor ones—then give 
t h e defendants •xainiiita| 
trials to weed out the bad 
cases.

sometimes take years to 
develop so that a trend toward 
alcoholism might begin when a 
person is young and not show 
danger symptoms until much 
later."

Parnell added, “Also, alcohol 
is acceptable among much of 
our population. After all, 7U per 
cent of our populace drinks to 
one degree or another. Persons 
do not become alarmed when 
they discover youths drinking.
It is an accepted custom and 
they don’t  become alarmed and 
rush them to a treatment 
facility,"

Ed Mitchell, director of the 
city’s detoxification unit, said 
“Since we have been open, we 
have treated around 20 21-year- 
oids but none younger than that, he added 
However, we realize thatj “Keg parties 
a l c o h o l i s m  is a growing 
problem ajnong youth."

BEER IN BOX
Mitchell added, “One article 

recently pointed out that there 
are 450,0()0 children under 15 in 
the United States who have an 
alcoholic problem. We have a 
lot of films and material that we 
are nvakine plans to show in 
the schools. We are also 
available for conferring with 
young people with a drinking 
problem.”

Stories in the report handed 
alcoholic experts may seem far 
fetched, but a youth who used 
to carry a beer In his lunch 
box to kindergarten in a town 
very close to Big Spring, is now 
having an alcoholic problem. He

carried the beer in his lunch 
box simply because it was the 
onlv beverage available at his 
home.

“ Beer sales to youths between 
13 and 21 are about a third 
of our total beer sales," said 
the manager at one of the local 
drive-in grocery. “Of course, 
this wasn’t caused by the 
change in the law. 'They used 
to send somebody else in to buy 
it. However, it does seem as 
though all young people are 
buying more beer lately.”

A package store employe said 
that sales of “hard stuff’ to 
youths is also up in his store. 
“We don’t know whether they 
are drinking more or simply 
buy more now that it’s legal,"

are becoming 
more popular among young 
people here,” a beer distributor 
stated. “Kids are getting where"" 
they act about like the kids 
back In the 40s and 50s,” he 
added.

One local' educator who works 
with teenagers summed it up 
this way:

“We’ve all worried about the 
drugs because of permanent 
brain damage and this type of 
thing. If they turn to alcohol, 
we’ll find it more difficult to 
criticize things that our own 
generation did and does. Our 
generation has learned that 
alcohol also brings problems. 
But of the two — if we have 
to have one — I’d choose 
alcohol.”

DEATHS
Mrs. Helwig
Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p.m., Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. Selma Helwig, 87, who 
died in a local nursing home 
Friday at 5:13 p.m.

The Rev. Lester Utz, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran Church will 
officiate with burial in the St. 
Lawrence Cemetery.

Born August 2.1886 in Fayette 
County, she married Edmund 
Helwig in 1907 in Runnels 
County. He proceeded her in 
death May 12, 1970. They lived 
in Runnels and Eastland | 
C o u n t i e s ,  moving to St.! 
I.awrence in 1947. She was a 
member of the Lutheran 
Oiurch.

Survivors include four sons, 
Edgar and Walter Helwig, St. 
Lawrence: Marvin Helwig,
Ted Helwig, Midland; one 
daughter, Mrs. M. L. Smith. 
Jasper, Ala.; one sister, Mn. 
EUla Hills. San Angelo and three 
grandchUdrea.

Orthodox Baptisf Church.
Survivors, in addition to her 

husband, include four sons, 
Francis Manley, Ravla, Okla., 
CJharles Manley, ’Tishonringo 
Okla., Bob Manley and D l^  
Manley, both of Ardmore; three 
daughters, Mrs. W. L. Ballard, 
Rochester, Tex., Mrs. C. A. 
Aegeson, Big Spring, Tex., aiid 
Mrs. E. A. Hilburn, San An
tonio, Tex.; a sister, Mrs. 
Dudley Dodson, Austin, 11 
grandchildren and mie great- 
granlchile.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss voor Big 
f serviceSpring Herald, or i 

sboald be usatlffactory, 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331

Open nntil 6:39 p.m. 
M o^ays throngh Frldaya

Opea Snndayi Until 
1I:N  a.m.

mmHm

Mrs. Manley
ARDMORE, OMa. — Services 

fw Mrs. V. M. (Della) Manley, 
76, will be at 10 a.m., here 
'Tuesday in the Harvey Funeral 
Chapel. Burial will follow in the 
HlUcrest Ometery here.

Mrs. Manley died Friday 
morning In an Ardmore hospital 
foUowing a brief iUncss.

She was born June 12, 1897, 
in Whitley, Tex. She has 
lived ki Ardmore since 1955, 
when she and her hustwnd 
came here from Rochester, Tex.

The former Della Arnold, ahe 
maiTied C. M. Manley Doc. 20, 
1914, in Whitney. She was a 
momber of the Ardmore First

The Big Spring 
Herald
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[ ™ y i i 2? ENTIRE STOCK

PLANTS and SHRUBS
MONDAY

ONLY!

PRICE
ARIZONA CYPRESS
SNOWBALLS
OLEANDERS
WESTERIA
ABELIAS
AND MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

* -wJ ' ,

HURRY IN FOR STOREWIDE VALUES!  ̂4 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION,  ̂i12 NOON T IL  5 PM.

12-FT. ALUMINUM JON 
BOAT—GREAT IN SHALLOW  
AREAS

$ 0 0 8 8
EXTRA WIDE 47-IN. 
ROUND GUNWALES 
DRAIN PLUG 
REGULARLY $139.99

i Z { .
iow-CAt^,,4 '  
DtSSKTS^^ '

PAm SNACKS

6 QT. ELECTRIC  

ICE CREAM FREEZER
•  PLASTIC LINER  

REIST LEAKING
REGULARLY $27.95
•  RUST RESISTANT 

GEARS

GUARANTEED 1-COAT 
EXTERIOR LATEX FLAT  

PAINT

$ C 8 8
BLISTER RESISTANT 
14 SHARP COLORS 
EASY CLEAN-UP 
REGULARLY 8.99

GUARANTEE
This jpoifil it  fvoroM tGd 
! •  c o v o r o n y  c o lo r  
poinfod surfoco wHfi ono 
cool (oAcopt rough wood 
th in g lo i. fh o k o i ood 
tiucco) wHofi oppliod oc« 
cording to lo M  diroc* 
liont o l •  ro lo  not tn 
OKCood>400 s^  ft . gor 
goNon. H thit point foAi 
lo  covor Of ttolod horo, 
bring tho lobol o f this 
point to your noorost 
W ords bronch ond wo 
wiN furnith onough point 
to imuro couorogo Or* of 
your ^ i o n ,  will rofund 
tho towptoto p o rth to  
prico.

WHAT A SALE! 
ENTIRE STOCK 

OF LADIES' 
SHORTS and TOPS

Off

Price

Beautiful Blankets

JUST SAY 
CHARG-IT!

•  SOLIDS, PRINTS ^
AND PATTERNS TO J  
CHOOSE FROM

•  TWIN SIZE. REG. 7.99 
ALSO AVAILABLE IN FULL AND QUEEN SIZES

MndrftMM

Sovoonergyi 
Turn down your 
brge unit or central 
air conditioning system 
end odd a window unit in 
iNMioin bedrooms or smoR arecnb

SALE! WARDS 4,500-BTU AIR 
CONDITIONER BEATS THE HEAT
•  Dehumidifies os it cools
•  Installs easily; fits w in

dows 2014" to 36" wide
•  Eosy-to-cleon filter

SALE
PRICE

8.000- BTU, fits windows 20Va" to 36" wide, now . .  $149
15.000- BTU, fits windows 24’/4" to 40" wide, now $189
20.000- BTU, fits windows 26Vi" to 40" wide, now $249
23.000- BTU 2-speed multi-room model, now only $279

SUMMER-COOL 
KNIT HALTERS

•  Soft Cotton

•  Lively Prints 
and Solids'

•  Machine Washable

•  Huge Selection 
To Choosse from

REG. 6.00

CLO SE OUT!
BOYS' JEANS and PANTS

Huge Assortment

Patterns and Solids

Flares and Cufftd 
Styles *

Regular 2.99 to 4.99 
Values

I
SAVE $31 I

W A R D S  FINEST W IN D O W  
E V A P O R A T IV E  A IR  C O O LE R

$ 1 Q Q 8 8  «EG .

4800 CFM cools up to 1200 sq. ft. 3-speed 
blower offers maximum cooling comfort. 
Attractive grille deflects air in one or any 
combinotion of directions at once.

W A R D S SIN GLE-SPEED  
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LE R

$10  Q88 REo
■ #  y  149.95

1/3-HP, 115-V motor gives up to 4000 
CFM. Plastic latch locks in filter frames, 
simplifies pod choriges. Built-in recirculat
ing pump with "pump only" setting.
169.95 4000 CFM, 2-spaed, . . . .  149.88
199.95 4300 CFM, 2-spead,........  164.88

OPEN 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. tAONDAY
S'.fi

Fjr̂
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C O U N T Y  JU D G ES  K N O W  H O W  T O  USE 'H ELP ' A T  C O N -C O N

Anafomy Of Defeat Hints Special Interests'
AUSTIN, Ti'x. ( \P) -  Most 

of Texas’ county judges are not 
lawyers, and some didn t even 
finish high school, hut tnev 
turned out to lie plen1> smart 
enough to defeat the jud'ciary 
ailiclc in the pro|xised con
stitution.

They are not solely ies;Hin- 
sible for the two votes that 
stung the convention president. 
Price Daniel Jr., and the lead
ership of the Judiciary Uoin- 
inittee. They had lots of help. 
;\nd they knew how to u^e it 

^\tlen a do/eii of the judges 
came to Austin for the oig fight 
two weeks ago. they fourul 
three small armies of dis- 
sidenl.s liMiking for a leader 

There is some ovtrlapiiing of 
the groups. One opixis-s giving 
the state the right to apoeal ac
quittals in criminal case-. One 
opposes the mciger .;f the 
state's top two courts. Mid one 
tiny group opposes any new 
constitution.

The fiC't two groin's aie 
mainly liberals and IiLicks. The 
thud is conservative, as are

most county judges.
M'hy do the judges oppose the 

article'.’ Simply put, it makes it 
easier for the legislature to 
strip them of their power to iry 
cases. ,\nd the judges correctly 
discount arguments by some 
supponers of the article that it 
leaves the judges as it found 
them

Iflt; FKiUTI riTLE DOUBT
There is little doubt that when 

the issue is isolated the legisla
ture will take away their court
room duties and give those 
duties to new circuit courts, 
who.se judges must lie hewers.

Uonceivably, the legi.slature 
might let them continue to 
handle such matters as probate 
and lunacy ca.ses for a few 
years. And it might allow 
judgfs in counties with small 
populations to retain their judi
cial powers for a few years

Many counties cant elect 
lawyers to be the'r county 
judge because they have no 
lawyers

But there is a growine, con
sensus that every Texan is <*n-

titled to have a judge with legal 
training when he is accused of 
a misdemeanor and could go to 
jail, or when-he has a civil suit 
involving S200 to $1,000.

A federal court could rule to- 
moiTow that it is a denial of 
due process of law to have a 
non-lawyer judge in a contested 
case.

SIMPLE MISTAKES
Untrained county judgc.-> of

ten make simple legal mistakes 
then force the loser to the ex- 
jien.se of an ap|x*al, says Kep. 
Andrew Baker, D-tialvestoii.

The Texas judicial system is 
a hodgepodge badly in need of 
reform. For example, Rep. Hob 
Hendricks, D-McKinney, got 
the legislature to pass a bill for 
one of his counties that took 
away the county judge’s power 
to try cases and |)ut it in the 
district court. The judge simply 
wasn’t qualified, he said.

'I'exas is one of only seven 
states that has no central man- 
.sure'’ They may be small frogs 
agement of its court dockets.

Only 7(1 of the state’s

county judges are lawyers. tJn- 
der the jiroiMisetl judiciary' ar
ticle, the lawyer-judges woud 
l)e given the choice' of becom
ing judges of new circuit courts 
or remaining as chairmen of 
the county commissioners’ 
courts.

NO CHOICE
The non-lawyer judges would 

have no choice. If the legisla
ture took away their judicial 
duties, their administrative role 
in the conunissioners’ courts is 
all they would have left.

This job already accounts for 
more tiian 90 per cent of their 
workday. In urban counties, 
contested cases are tried in 
county couids at law, which 
have lawyer-judge-s. In ru n l 
counties, the county judge usu
ally tries only half a dozen 
cases a year, mostly ones in
volving charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

.So whv are the rural jud.ges 
fighting .so hard to keep those 
judicial (lowers'.’

For one thing, they like to be 
called judge. When the local

government article was writ
ten, it was proposed to call 
them county manager or coun
ty executive. They resisted this, 
and the title of judge was re
tained.

For another, even though 
they have few contested trials 
and even though many are no( 
trained for the job, they want 
to be up on that bench when 
those few cases are tried. A 
matter of prestige.

NO GUARANTEE
Some non-lawyer judges un

deniably do a good job. Being a 
lawyer is no guarantee one will 
be a good judge. Also, the coun
ty judge is close to the people, 
and if a circuit court system 
later is extended statewide it 
might mean, in vast stretches 
of West Texas, having local 
cases decided by a judge who 
lives a couple of counties away.

Many ^legates confessed 
during the debate on the 
judiciary article that they had 
received more mail and tele
phone calls on the county judge 
issue than on any other.

How is it that rural county 
judges can exert so much pres
sure? They may l)e small frogs 
in the statewide lake, but their 
croak is loud in theii- imme
diate area.

.A legislator who fails to listen 
to them guarantees himself lots 
of trouble at re-election time.

This is a good argument 
against allowing the legislature 
to sit as a constitutional con
vention. Louisiana may have 
had a better idea when it elect
ed all delegates, permitting leg
islators to run if they waiued 
to.

•COMPROMISE’
Forty of the 132 delegates to 

that convention were Icgt.sla- 
tors. Gov. Edwin FJdwards last 
Week told the Texas delegates 
that many Louisiana legislator- 
delegates later regretted run
ning because the pressures 
were greater than they imag
ined.

Texas made each legislator a 
delegate whether he wantfd to 
be one or not. That ensured

built-in opposition from those 
few who are opposed to writing 
a new constitution.

That’s especially important in 
Texas because, unlike Loui
siana, a two-thirds majority is 
needed for final approval of the 
document before it may be pre
sented to the voters.

After rejecting the judiciary 
article by a vote of 81-74, the 
Texas delgates were offered a 
“compromise” that narrowed 
the right of state appeal in 
criminal cases but made no 
substantive change ' on county 
judges.

It was hoped enough liberals 
and blacfe would switch iheii 
votes to push it acfoss.

But the compromise was pre
sented in an unamendable 
form—take it or leave it. Many 
delegates resented these “bull
dozer tactics.” The compromise 
lost, 79-71, and further consider
ation of the proposal was post
poned until 2 p.m. Tuesday. It 
will take a majority vote to 
bring it up at that time.

MEN IN SERVICE
-  Lsi* Cavalry Division, Ft. Hood 

I Texas.
He IS a mechanic in Company 

B, 1st Battalion of the Division’s 
;5th Cavalry.
' IM. Walton’s father, John E.

BEEN  T H E R E , A N D  B A C K

Dead For 23 Minutes

tIFF TO FORT H(M)I) — Pvt. 
Bobby Pearson arrived liome 
from basic training for a 14 
day leave after which he 
reported to Ft. Hood for his 
choice of assignment. The son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Pearson, he has two other 
brothers in the Army, one of 
whom is already at Fort Hood 
while the third is at Ft. Ord, 
Calif.

* • *

M A M A R 0 N E C K , N Y. 
(AP)—■ Fve been there, and 
Fve come back.”

\ ictor Solow was speaking of 
death. For 23 minutes after suf- 

NEW YORK (.\P) — .lob se f<’>'>ng a heart attack, Soiow 
Walton, lives on Rt. 2, Freeport, eurity for printers, wage in- '^as dead.

♦ * • jcreases tied to the cost of living. The 56-year-old producer of
! A r m  y S|)ec. 4 .Ies.se L. and freedom for publishers to documentary films liked to 
.Moreno, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. li n t r o d u c p automation are boast that he had never ijeen 
Carl(xs Colunga, 1912 S. Fifth among key planks in a tenta- sitk a day in his life. Then at 
St., Lame.sa, is a.ssigned to the|t>ve 11-year newspaper con- 10-^2 a m. on Saturday March 

|2nd Infantry Division in Korea, tract. 23, he collapsed of a heart at-
Spec. Moreno is a crew chief ‘ The publishers and the u n - w h i l e  driving his cai. Tor 

with the division’s Company B,,ion each got ItKI per cent,” i*̂ ® minutes, until 11:la
2nd Aviation Battalion at UamplmcHliator 'Theodore Kheel said^ "’ his body was jolted
Casey. Friday in outlining the pact for United

♦ * * arinters at the morning New " ‘«P>tal. Solow l«d no mea-sur-
.\rmy Spec. 4 Charlie ,\. York Times and Daily News.

Howell, 19, son of Mr. and .Mi's. The 1,800 affected members
W J .  Wooten, 1601 S. Belmont of the AFL̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ In a ta,«-recorded story he
Midland, iwnlisted foi four ^graphical Union No. 6 will j,is 'Death and Resurrec- 
yeam m the regular Army in hold a ratification vote within jjolow lias related in his

able pulse, no heart activity, 
and no vital signs.

RED LIGHT

Autiburg, Germany, where he is the next few weeks. But imme- 
serving with the U.S. .Amy diate praise for the settlement
Security Agency Field Station, 
llis wife, Evelyn, lives at 211 
Beckman, Stanton.

came from both sides.

MISHAPS

words his . -strange ex
perience. 'The story was pub
lished in a four-pai't series by 

Union president Beilram the 10-member Westchester 
I'owers. who knl a 19-day print-, Rockland .Newspapers group, 
ers’ slowdown that cost the' “ i was driving and had just 
News about $2 million and stopped for a red light,” he re- 
iorced it to re-^ort to automa I calls.
tion .May 7, called the contract! "Then "calmlv but with great
a landmark. surprise,” picks up his wife.

FT. BELVOIR, Va. -  2nd Lt.,
Francisco P. Rodriguez, 23, son 
of Mr. and .Mra. Pedro!Stanton, 10:54 p.m. Friday. 
Rodrguez, 2100 S. Monticello, 1716 Gregg: Parked vehicle 
Big spring, completed a nine-'belonging to Rotiert I’eercy, 
week engineer officer basic 2704 Ann and vehicle that left 
course at the U.S. Army the .scene, 2:48 p.m. hYiday. 
Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir, 2800 Block of Coronado: 
Va. F.rnesto Garcia, 704 NW 7th,

During the course, the newly Kenneth Patrick, 2810 Coronado, 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  corps of 12:35 p.m. Friday, 
engineers officer Is trained fori FAirrs parking lot: Ruby 
his first duty aivsignment. ! Gross, 1101 Sycamore, Rita H. 
Emphasis is on leadership and Webb, Star Route, 11:27 a.m. 
on the knowledge of weapons,!Friday, 
equipment, fundamentals and 
techniques required to assume 
that responsibility.

\nd Walter K. Graham, vice Lucy, ’'he tunied to me and 
I president of the News and said, ‘Oh, Lucy, I . . . As sw ift

ly as the expiration of a breath, 
he .seemed to settle down in his 
seat with all his weight,” she

West End Lounge Parking lot:
Michael Jay Hughes, i m
3rd and Emmett Woods, committee, called

the cortract ‘ mutuallv satisfac
tory. ” 

The aftei'noon Post, which
said.

Eren his head remaim'd al-

THEFTS

participatetl in the negotiations, nios< erect but his eyes ojx'm'd 
has not yet reached final agree- wide like one utterly astonished 
ment with the union. Further about an unexpected, strange 
negotiations are scheduled. transcendence. But I knew in- 

A major issue in the protract- stantly he could neither hear 
ed dispute — the printers’ con- nor see me. 
tract expired March 31, 1973 — | ‘'I pulled on the emergency 
was the fear that introducing;brake and turned off the igni- 
back .shop automation soughtition, incoherently talking and 
by the publishers would put!pleading with him to hang on.

INVENTORS!
I INVENTIONS/id e a s ! 

EARN CASH AND 
ROYALTIES IN 

INDUSTRY
FREE EVALUATION!

NO IDEA IS TOO SMALL'

printers out of work.
In return for giving the pub- 

lisht'rs the ‘ imreslrided right”

that he was going to be fine. He 
littered not a sound”

NO VITAL SKiNS 1

(AP W IPEPH O TO )

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE. HE SAYS — Victor Solow, 56, producer of documentary films, 
gestures in his Mamaroneck home Friday as he talks of his experience of being dead for 
23 minutes after suffering a heart attack. At 10;.52 a m. on March 23 he collapsed of a 
heart attack while driving his car. For the next 23 minutes until 11:15 a m. when his body 
was jolted by electric shocks at United Hospital in Fort Chester, N.Y., Solow had no mea
surable pulse, no heart activity and no vital signs.

head, and this was continued
FT. HOOD — IM. Curtis K. 

Walton. 18, son of Mrs, Ellen

,:to introduce automation, Ihei Mrs. Solow sought help and ,,„‘ ’,u„ 
union i-eceived fx'rmanent jolijFrank Colangelo telephoned jw- five traTned

fikr :>ll I'OCMiltir nnrtlli/»o fmm rrov/ilino ct*»  ̂ _

“ But there was no result. Thejthe second shock, we began to

T. J. Musgrove. 1312 Stadium guarantees for all regular andilice from a nearby gasoline sta- «  iL i, cojnwktWkWMi tu.’A time ‘inrl t\t 4_ _____ : _ _• i» VOlUillWrS. Jl iOOK oOiOW

heart still showed no activity.
A second shock was adminis-

to tered, and at 11:15 a.m. Dr.

Home Study Idea Can Be Used

get evidence of a rhythm on the!

Successfully By U. S. Colleges
PRINCETON 

The

emergency.
“The patient was dead by 

available .standards,” I>r. Har
old Roth recounted. “ In other 
words, there was no measur
able pulse, no heart actnity, he 
was not breathing and he ap
peared to have no vital signs 
whatever.”

.A cardiac monitor was put 
into action. Intravenous m ^ -  
cation was begun. Pure oxy^gen 
was supplied through a tube.

revealed that the patient’s pu
pils were constricted and nar
row, indicating there was a 
possibility of survival

INCETON, N J. (AP) -  can universities were satisfiml to June 1973. Rutgers offeredIsistently around .50 jier cent
British college-level home and in.spired to jiursue a oillege all three coiii-ses, Hou.ston of-i He cauUont'd, however, that EleeUic shock was begun, the 

study program known as the degiw as u result of the pix>-fered science and humanities the courses offeiTd in-the pro-first at 11:13 a.m.
Open L’nivei'sity can bt> adapt- gram and .Maryland offered math gram required a good deal of, SECOND S
ed successfully by American 781 PAHTICIPATED ematics. student tmie and effort and ” It was powerfi

SHOCK
...... . . ...... .....  ................ .. __  powerful enough to

colleges for wvll-prepared. Hamelt said 781 students par Harnett said the jiercentage rather traditional student cxim-.lift my entire body inches off 
highly motivati'd students, a licipatwl in the three American of .students completing the en-ipetencies because they required the operating table, an elec- 
year-long study has oincliided. Opt'ii I niverNity progranis tire Op*'n Univeroity course for'imich reading and frequent as- trocution in reverse,” Solow 

■ADULT LEARNERS which ran from St'ptember 1972 the three universities was con- signments. said doctors told him later.
However, tlducational T e .s t------------------ --------------  -------------------------- — -------------------------------------------------- - ------------------------- -----------------

Ing Service's evaluation of 
Open University programs at 
the University of Houston, the 
University of Maryland and 
Rutgers, New Jersey’s state 
university, suggested that the 
program is not appn>pnate for' 
the academicaUy weak.

Developed in Hrilain during 
the 1960s, the Ojx'n University 
has enabled thousiinds of Brit '

cardiac monitor.
“The patient was alive and 

we rapidly began to get in
examination creasing movement. He was 
. o . b r e a t h e ,  and we put 

him under nasal oxygen. From 
that point, we tended to stabi- 

Afterlii7̂  him, giving him whatever 
I drugs were required, and moni
toring the cardiogram, to make 
sure the heart wouldn’t stop 
again.”

“The crisis was over,” Solow 
wrote. But he added that for

BRASILIA (AP) Brazil is a state not quite
studying the possibUity of comatose, 
transporting icebergs from the|
South Pole to make up for! 
shortages of fresh water in sev
eral northern and northeastern! 
cities, cteclared Prof. Azevedoi 
Neto In a lecture at the Uni- 
sky of Brasilia. |

Brazil May Use 
Ice Berg Water

JOIN THE FUN 
AT OUR

mm
m i
mm

Puppets and songs and 
games and stories. 
Filmstrips, puzzles, 
punch-ouls, crafts. 

There’s fun for 
everyone as we share 

what it’s like to be 
Cod’s people today!

Won’t you come 
and bring your 
whole family?

St. Paul Lutharan
Church

Juna 3rd thru 14th 
6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

810 Scurry 
Phdpa 267-7163

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

Nixon Willing To Work Out 
Compromise On Tax Returns

(AP) — Atty Taxation which received sim-l’ have already been e.\haiLstive-
ly reviewed” and that Nixonish adults to earn formal de- cjcn. William B. Saxtx' ruU^ mr iicrrr*AAc> thmiiah hiAtrua ctiiHiav .. , • ^ i * _» UllOI niĉ tlOO lOF itS rPlPnt

examination of Nixon's tax ro-
grees through home studie.x. internal Rev-
Radio and teleUiSion broadcasts'p^ue Semce mav not turn over 
are iLsed to supplement lradi-jpj.p5i )̂pnt Nixon’s fax returns turns or after passage of a spe- 
tional written materials. audits to the House cial authorizing resolution by

Rodney T. Hartnett, a re-[Judiciary Committee, but the 
search psychologist who di-j white House said Nixon was 
rected the HITS study, said the j willing to work out a com-
O p e n University approach 
.seemed to be a fea.sible alterna
tive for institutions considering 
nontraditional degree programs

promise.
HIS OPINION

Saxbe issued his opinion in 
respon.se to requests by the

for adult learners unable to Judiciarv Committee for Nixon
spend time on campus.

He also said that most of the 
American stuck'nts who com
pleted the Open University

tax information for use in its 
impeachment inquiry.

But Saxbe said the committee 
might be able to obtain the re

courses in science, humanities [turns either from the Joint 
and maUiemalics at the .Ameri-'Committee on Internal Revenue

the House.
In Key Biscayne, Fla., where 

Nixon is spending the Memorial 
Pay weekend, ITess Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
will direct his lawyers to con
sult with ooun.sel for the com
mittee in an effort to make the 
data available “under appro
priate safeguards.”

REVIEWED

had tLken “ the unprecedented 
ste p” of making his tax returns 
public when questions were 
raised alxiut them.

However, the commitU'e also 
seeks additional Information 
heretofore unpublicized on IRS 
investigations and tax audits, 
including one which resulted in 
a ruling earlier this year that 
Nixon owes more than $400,000 
in back taxes.

Ziegler added that the IRS 
after extensivee investigation

Ziegler pointt>d out Umt mat-i“ found no fraudulent conduct; 
lers relating to Nixon’s taxesjby the President.”

Why Does MIKE EZZ ELL  
Want To Be Your

e»<. Adv ed. ky R n  Rtkiniwi, 

$nyd«r, T t i .  P rln ltd  by 
Bifl Sprlnf HtroM, 711 kcurry, 

fd iin k , T n .  r m t .

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE?

“I have had successful 
experience in agriculture, 
education and bnsiness, 
thus have a better under
standing about some of 
the problems people have 
in the district. I will 
work to see that onr tax 
money is used to best ad
vantage and that our 
district’s interests are 
protected. Mike Ezzell for 
State Representative in 
the June 1 Democratic 
mnoff.

You KNOW  
Where He 

Stands

NOTICE
Our Big Spring Office 

Will Be Closed 

All Day, Monday May 27 

In Observance of 

MEMORIAL DAY

■HTe x a s  S t a t e  O p t t c a x >i

Ophthalmic Dispensers— 120-B East Third St.
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Band Officers, Twirlers 
Unfurled At Annual Event
An Oriental fantasy high

lighted the annual band banquet 
with twirlers and officers an
nounced lor the cmning year 
and a number of humorous 
awards presented.

Sonya Worthan and Donna 
Nagel are the twirlers next 
year, according to an an
nouncement by Terri Sledge 
with John Miller announcing 
that the drum major is yet to 
be named.

New officers include Rob«t 
Bradbury, president; Stan Vide, 
vice president; Karyl Thames, 
a n d  C i n d y  C o l e m a n ,  
secretaries; Mandene Margolis 
and Gala Teague, treasurers 
and Sammy Hammon, band 
captain.

The ceilings were lined with 
lighted lanterns, fish and 
oriental features. Guests en- 
teied through a woods and over 
a sloped bridge with real water 
ninmng underneath.

The tables were centered with 
pagodas and each place held

an oriental mat and napkin, 
chopsticks, a cup with a fortune 
c o o k i e  and a miniature 
r i c h a s h a y .  Candles were 
oriental figurines.

The menu included Japanese 
snacks, chicken chow mein, 
ham fried rice, sweet and sour 
pork ice cream, cookies and 
tea. Special thanks went to Mrs. 
Fritz Baker, James Jodoi and 
Mrs. Jimmy Conley as well as 
the lower classmen who put on 
the event. The banquet was 
followed by a dance, picture 
show and pancake breakfast.

TTie band presented Bill 
Bradley and Gene Currie, 
directors, with a small safe to 
lock up valuables on trips. 
Student leaders were named for 
the coming year including 
uniform lieutenants, Mikl Reed, 
Becky Blalack, Jon Elrod and 
Adrain Ayala. Costumes and 
accessories will be handled by 
Karen Fortson and Nita Hodges 
with Jay Huskey as bus 
lieutenant. The bus captains 
include Huskey, Donny Green, 
Keith McGuire, Janet Ivery, 
and David Wrinkle.

Section leaders are Maridene 
Margolis, Jon Elrod, Lougene 
Pruitt, Adrain Ayala, Keith

Ouster Of DA 
Order Upheld

IMi- WIKbKHOiO)
NEW TREASURER -  Fran- 
cine Neff of Albuquerque, 
who was appointed U.S. 
Treasurer Friday by Presi
dent Nixon. Mrs. Neff has 
long been active in New Mex
ico politics. She has been a 
national GOP committeewom- 
an since 1970.

Gave Athletes 
Examination 
Answer Sheet?
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  A 

spokesman for the U.S. Naval 
Academy refused to comment 
on reports an instructor sup
plied students with an exam- 
inatiwi answer sheet.

The Baltimore News Ameri
can r^XMted Friday that a 
sympathetic instructor supplied 
two athletes with an answer 
sheet to an exam in a required 
navigatitm course.

“We’re not going to come out 
piecemeal on this,’’ the spokes
man said. “We’re going to wait 
until the investigation is com
pleted and get the whole thing 
out.”

The News American said a 
baseball player and a basket
ball player originally obtained 
the answers and reportedly ran 
off copies to give to other so^A- 
omores taking the final test.

Academy officials confirmed 
Thursday that the tyS, taken 
by some 900 midshipmen, had 
b e e n  “compronrised” and 
would be readministered Tues
day.

Traffic Deaths 
Dip 27 Per Cent
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  'Traf

fic deaths are down 27 per cent 
this year in Texas, the Depart
ment of Public Safety reported 
Saturday.

So far this year there have 
been 913 persons killed in traf
fic accidents on Texas high
ways and streets, compared to 
the toll of 1,259 for the same 
period last year.

There have been 795 acci- 
denu. this year in which deaths 
occurred, compared to 1,042 
last year, a decrease of 24 per 
cent.

Teel, Bradbury, Eddie Smith, 
Renee Wash, Jackie Bledsoe, 
D o n n i e  Wheeler, Sammy 
Hammon and Huskey. CR 75 
production assistants are Eddie 
Smith and Joe Riherd with 
p u b l i c  relations including 
Wrinkle, Margolis, Green, Cary 
Hise, McGuire, Gala Teague, 
Jeanne Spee^e and Debi 
Siuugnter is head librarian.

The crew will include Ham
mon and Pat Daniel, Ayala, 
Elais Ohavez, Junior Chavez, 
Bill Dominguez, Terry Fortson, 
Steve Hodges, Don Mackay, 
Alan Partee, Dale Stevens, Joe 
Themasson, and John Wiley.

CR awards included best 
crew, Kerry Newell and Elias 
Chavez; best art, Cindy Pearce; 
production assistant and first 
annual Todd Lane award, 
Sandra Dickensen; with Eddie 
Smith with a production 
assi.«!tant award; best chorus, 
Jimmy Wiley and Janet Ivery; 
best con>edians. Wrinkle and 
Rei.ee Wash; best dancers, 
Steve Wilson and Laurie 
Proctor; best band, Cathy Allen 
a n d  Cindy Herron; ac- 
c o m p a n i s t ,  Huskey; best j 
vocalists, Jose Gonzales and 
Cindy Morris and best all 
around, Billy Nugent. Nugent 
also made a speech as outgoing 
band president.

Entertainment included vocal 
nurrtbers by Diana Williams and 
a speech on band by Jerry 
Bartley of Texas Tech.

Chaperones for the all night 
activities included Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrj’ 'Thames, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Worthan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpha Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byon Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Steward, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs 
Bennie Porter and Mrs. Freddie 
Blalack.

School officials attending 
included Supt. and Mrs. Sam 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, Don Green and Craig 
Fischer.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
An appeals court upheld Friday 
the removal from office of for
mer Wichita County Dist. Atty. 
Jinunie Phagan.

A s s o c i a t e  Judge Hams 
Brewster of the 2nd Court of 
Appeals wrote in the opinion

that a previous disA>ament by 
a Wichita County district court 
was a suspension of Phagan’s 
license to practice law.

A district attorney must be a 
licensed lawyer. Thus he could 
not hold the job.

Phagan was disbarred after 
the jury found he mis
appropriated property of a 
client.

Phagan refused to resign as 
district attorney but was ousted 
by court order.

Win $1,000 
Scholarships
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  .-̂ usan 

Marie Mesecke, 17, of Temple, 
and Janice Elizabeth Reaves, 
16, of Baytown, have been 
named winners of $1,000 col
leges scholarships awarded an
nually by the Wholesale Beet 
Distributors of Texas.

Miss Mesecke plans to attend 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin and Miss Reaves will go to 
Lee College in Baytown.
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REENE'S IMPORTS
•  Leather Goods •

•  Velvet Paintings #
•  Wrought Iron #  Pottery •

•  Onyx •

1609 SCURRY
Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
Monday and Tuesday Only

NEW! LARGE SIZE

FINAL NET

Discount
INVISIBLE 

HAIR NET

12-OZ. SIZE.

f/5i.
Pnaliiet)

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT 
CREDIT
(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

J

Plan Special Facility 
For Mentally Retarded
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Board of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardatlcm has be
gun plans for a special facility 
that will care for about 100 
mentally retarded youths now 
confined in Texas Youth Coun
cil Institutions.

Robert Parsley, Houston, was 
named on Friday chairman of 
a three-member ewnmittee to 
work out details of an inter
agency cwttract in >»4iich the 
MHHR department would < ^r- 
ate the special jvogram for 
y o u n g ,  mentaUy retarded 
delinquents.

Other members of the com
mittee are Dr. Margaret Ci 
garroa, Laredo, and Edwin 
VanZandt, Beaumont, who is 
chairman of the MHMR board.

In other action at the regular 
MHMR board meeting, Hany 
G. Heyman was named new di
rector of the Amarillo State 
Center for Human Develop
ment. He succeeds Bobby C 
White, who resigned to become 
executive director of the Texar 
kana MHMR regional center.

A three-memiter policy com
mittee was named to draw up 
guidelines for future construc

tion of MHMR facilities.
Board member Dr. Olin B.l 

Gober, Temple, is chairman of 
the construction policy group ! 
along with O.P. Lronaid Jr., of 
Fort Worth and Lynn Darden of 11 
Wichita Falls.

The appointment was made! 
at the regular board meeting | 
after department adminis
trators requested guidelines ini 
developing construction needs 
of state hospitals, state schools 
and other facilities for 1976 and|| 
1977.

The appointment also follow-1 
ed a statement issued Thursday! 
by 10 members of the House | 
Committee on Human Re-| 
sources that they would not ap
prove the agency’s 1976-771 
budget if two-thirds of the mon
ey goes to improve present in
stitutions.

“When this funding is used to| 
construct facilities that are ob
solete and fail to meet min
imum standards before the! 
plans are even completed, 
Texas will never have alterna
tive care and treatment avail
able to those citizens who des-| 
perately need it and deserve iL 
it,” the House members said injl 
a letter.

FOR TROUBLED HAIR

INSTANT CONDITION
BY CLAIROL®

YOUR CHOICE
2- OZ. TUBE 
OR
3- OZ. LOTION..

COLOR LOTION

OMOH-innoH

LOVING
CARE

HAIR LIGHTENER  
" LADY

CLAIROL
3-OZ. ULTRA BLUE

8.

i r s  SNACK TIM E

SPAM

12-OZ.

CHILI

C

G ibsons
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARa 
THROUGH SATURDAY iiv/ii.nii tiHi-

Mylanta
Liquid Antacid, 12-oz.

SELSUN BLU E
ANTI DANDRUFF SHAMPOO, 4-OZ. 

HEALTH RITE NATURAL

VITAMIN E
100 CAPSULES, 400 UNIT

1.39
1.98 VALUE

TM
1.98 VALUE

6.99
8.97 VALUE

SW IFTS POTTED
MEATS

LIBBY’S

3 V 4 - O L

LIBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

FAST R ELIEF  OF ITCHING

Dulzit Skin Anesthetic
for in ’ Mct bitos and sunburn, IVa-oz.

59*
99f VALUE

High Potency B-Complex 1.99
Tru-Plax B with C & E, 100 tablats 3.69 VALUE
Vitan>an with B12, C & E

M
A
Y
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New Thunderstorms Pop Up 
In Panhandle, North Texas

By Th« Assoctoled r r o s
What once appeared a pleas 

ant weather outlook for the

section of the state Saturday. ; The front which caused the
The bad weather followed se-i overnight troubles moved out of 

vere weather Friday night and, the state and into Oklahoma 
long Memorial weekend began,early Saturday which brought;where it caused heavy rains, 
to break up into thunderstorms |fist-sized hail and occasional I hail and tornados, 
particularly in the northern I tornados. j Behind the old front, new

thunderstorms began to pop up 
in the Panhandle and across 
North Texas about noon. These 
came from a nearly stationary 
iront i-om iotrthem Oklahoma 
into West Texas south of Child- 

ii'es.s and Wink.
Around noon, the Weather 

.'Service issued a watch advlso- 
iry for severe thunderstorms 
! mostly in southern Oklahoma 
but inc'uding the Texas coun
ities of Childress, Cottle, Kind, 
.Stoi cwall, Archer, Baylor, 
Clay. Cooke, Fannin, Foard, 
Grayson, Hardeman, Haskell, 
Knox, Montague, Throckmor

ton, Wichita, Wilbarger and La
mar.

The forecast! were for scat
tered thunderstorms from the 
Big Bend Country of West 
Texas to the Fort Worth-Dallai 
a r e a  Sunday. Elsewhere, 
weallier may be pleasant.

The longer-range predictions 
did not mention rain. Tempera
tures should be lower than the 
Sils and 90s which occurred 
some places Saturday.

rainfall in the Friday night- 
Saturday morning storm ‘ re
gions was more than two Inches 
in the Panhandle,

I

Investigating Arson, 
Gun Death In Cee*City
COLORADO CITY — Local 

police are investigating the 
possibility of arson in the fire 
Friday, May 17, that destroyed 
the home of Colorado City 
Police Officer Pat Fuller.

Fuller was on duty at the 
time of the fire and his wife 
wa.s away from home, bicycling 
with friends.

Police Chief Jesse Browning 
said that one screen had been 
pried off a window of the house. 
The ffre started in the area of 
the kitchen and den. Damage 
was estimated to be about 
130,000. Fuller and his wife were 
only rec’cntly married and 
everything in the house was 
d e s t r o y e d ,  including their

wedding gifts.
The sheriff’s office in Snyder 

was also awaiting a justice ef
the peace ruling on the death 
of Les Fuller, father of Pat 
f'uller.

The older Fuller wai found 
shot to death at his honoe at 
the edge of Scurry County 
Monday night, May 20. He was 
the owner of the big truck stop 
complex in Colorado City.

Femii
$50 k

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

HOUSTON (AP) • 
Telehone & _ Tele 
which agreed last 
$19 million in back 
of alleged discrir 
ward minorities an 
fafiHg a second $5C 
tlement, a feminist

'■‘I >

HOLIDAY FUN BECMSWITH OUR LOW PRKXSI
Prices Effective Monday, May 27th Thru Tuesday, May 28th

2.77.
Folding Lawn Chair

14.77
Reg. 3.49

Sturdy tubular aluminum. 
Contoured back and seat. 
Multi-colored 5x4x4 webbing. 
No.Kll-104.

Lim it 2  Plaasa

W rought Iron Table

1 24” round table. 1 
struction. Instant- 
easy storage.

:. con
fer

| 5 b 9 9
■ Keg. 7.99

I

1 0  X  2 0  H ib a c h l
Double grid. Black cast iron j |
with wooden handle & plat 
form. 3 level adjustments. J |

51 Cold 
StyroCups
Great for picnicsl IpMm

B

Beg. .59
Reyneldf Wrap 
Alumbium Foil

CHARMIN 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE
4 Rolls Reg. 56c for

18” X 25* of extra 
strong foil. Ideal for 
grills & freezers. 

Limit 1 Ploafo

SUMMER LUGGAGE SALEI

9.99
Reg. Low Price 11.67 
Train or 21” Case
CariIHe Lu33a30

DELSON  
MINT THINS

Assorted chocolate
covered mints
7Vi-Oz Box

3  i 1 .0 0 40z.CtTLptJon
Tans in 3 to 5 hours with or 
without the sun! 4 oz. size.

Vinyl covering with quilted 
vinyl top & Attorn inside 33jOO

iR e e .

1/2  O a l. D tc a n to rTurtia W ax Car Wash I
Adds Turtle W ax as it I  With snap-fit cover. Assort- 
washes. No. T-75 ■ «d colors.

lining. Full throw-back 
clasps, triple stitched 
treaded vinyl binding.
94”  C at*.................19.99
96” Casa.................14.99
99” Casa.................16.99

Reg. Low Price 39.97
90” Hl3h Rise Bicycle
Hi-rise handle bars^ reflacilve pedalf* 
chrome rims & chain guard. In boy’s or 
girl’s styles. No. 4002

I Beg. 1.37

colors. ^

6.99 :|u|c4u|e9|ej|c:|c9ic3^% 9|c»|c^)|(j|(4u|i4i1ieGG G4iei(1c

1 .9 9 Coupon
Rag. Low Price 8.99 

' 21*^Casa
Seward Lussage
Vinyl in plaids or solids. 
Bumper guards, tuck locks 
tia tapes & interior pockets.
24” Cafo.................. 9.29

Film Procatiing
12 Expos uro Kodacolor Plfntt 

Sizes m  126,127, & 620. 
Limit 1 Roll Par Coupon 

Coupon Mult Accompany Ordar

18 Ox. 
Simonlia 
Liquid Wax
Deep cleaning, 

io l
highly 

d u ^ T e  & d ^ r ^ ^ ^ r o o f .

5 Gal. Roof Coating
Asbestos fiber fortified with 
sjmthetie rubber. Foe all 
smooth surface roofs. j j

HWY. 87 S. AND 
MARCY DRIVE

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORf

OPEN 9-9
Monday Thru Saturday 

Phone 267-2575

%

W E W ILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY FROM 9 TIL 6
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Feminist Leader Reveals 
$50 Million Settlement
HOUSTON (AP) — American 

Telehone & ^Telegraph Co., 
which agreed last year to pay 
$15 million in back pay because 
of alleged discrimination to
ward minorities and women, is 
far mg a second $50 million set
tlement, a feminist leader said

here Saturday.
in ar opening speech to the 

levtrth annual conference of 
liie National Organization for 
Women, the group’s president, 
t'/ilnid Scott Heide, told thorn 

li'f the action.
I .\t a subsequent news confer- 
'Ciue, Ms. Heide declined to go

into the details of the settle- 
merl, but would onlv say now 
NOW was Involved In negotia
tions between the giant tele
phone company and the federal 
"(iveinment and she expected 
an announcement within a
V, i c k .

The telephone company.

[known to many as “Ma Bell” 
but which Ms. Heide calls “Pa 

iBell," agreed In January of 
Iur7!l to a consent decree to pay 
some 15,000 minority and wom
en employes $15 million, much 
of It in back pay, as restitution 
for alleged diKitmination in 

[hiring and promotion.
r.eli, the nation's largest pri

vate employer, also said it had 
agretd to new promotion and 
wage policies that will add $211
iiii'l'on a year to its workers’ 
paych(’ck.s.
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Threaten 
If British
BELF.AST, Noilliem Ireland 

(AP) — Protestant militants 
said Saturday they would Im
pose an lmm(*(ilute power 
blackout if British soWters 
were called In to break their 
crippling 11-day-old general

Power Blackout 
Units Called

strike. j Britain’s administrator for
The Ulster Workers Council, Northern Ireland, Merlyn Rees, 

which organized the strike, said relumed to Ulster earlier In the 
It would also susjiend the fewlday earning British plans to 
remaining sendees If the army [break the strike. British Prime 
is used in any capacl’y tolMinistcr Harold Wilson, who 
break the walkout. ihas refused to negotiate with

Hie strikers, scheduled a na
tional television address on the 
crisis in the evening.

There were reports the Brit
ish were p repar^  to uae troop 
to restore' esaenllal services, 
such as distributing gas and oil. 
It was feared auch a move
tould trigger more violence 
from the strikers who have en- 
fo.'-ced the shutdown with boiTl- 
cades. Intimidation and attacks 
on police.

WE'RE MCH OH FASHION, 
AND LOW OH PRICES

/

Prices Effective Monday, May 27th Thru Tuesday, May 28th

BRA SALEI

1.50 A*'*
Wk Reg. Low Price 3.99

Reg. 1 .99,2.27,2.49
Great savings on best selling bra styles 
in sparkling white. Choose from criss
cross, plunge or deep cup bras in assor
ted sizes in 32-38 A,B,&C cup some to 40.

Othor Styltf Also On Salol 
R o q -   ̂ J a l o

1 .9 9 . . .................... 1.49
9 .4 9 ...........................1.69
'2.99 1.99

1 ©l i
Ladle*’Beaded Moccasins

Hard sole comfort with soft vinyl beaded
uppers & cushion Insole. Bone or white in 
sizes 5-10.

Reg.
2.29

13.79
;  Our Rag. 4.99

N *• <>'**

Ladi«i’ C a s u a ls

Summer toned casual slip- 
ons. American made with 
cushion insole. Sizes 5-10.

• n
Ladits Clost

Cork Wedge hedl 
(izes 5-10. in .size* 5-10^^

Lidlot Doty Shots
1” walking heel. Foam 
cushion Unmg, extra wide. 
White. Sizes 5-10.

:

LINGERIE SALEI

\lS 9
i/J

e-

I
I  S i l l i e r  i

Or Lon9 Gowns

r

/

Choose from hot summer siz- 
tler dresses with matching

I  bikini panties, or long sleep
■  goowns in soft pastels, sizes

Bra & Bikini Sett
Bra & panty set In sizes 82-36

m

Ladies Shorts
Bright patch prin t short.s 
with cuffed leg & zipper 
front in easy-care cotton. 
Sizes 6-16.

w

Many - 
styles 
from! 
MIr. P rk«
4 .9 5 ..  . . .
6 .5 0 .. . . .
7 .00. . . ' . .
7 .5 0 .. . . ;

colors & 
to choose

OisrPrk*
................ 9 j n
............... 4.33
.................

i t / I

Ladles Halters
Reg.
1.99

Polyester/cotton halter 
tops in bright solids & 
snappy prints. One size 
fits all.
Ladles’ Slacks

Reg.
6.99

■^Easy-care cotton patch

JPP<Cool & comfortable in

pa
print' slacks witn 2 
pockets & zipper front.

sizes 6-16.

Reg.
7.59

Summer Short Sett

5 .5 9
Special selection of 
polyester short sets in 
soft pastels. Sizes 8-16.

Reg. 6.69^ 
| 6 0 ’*Z7C

I f  f r o t c h  K n i t
Non-slip foam ^ Id n g .

I
w C o rtr l
backing. |

■  Machine waihable 53% cot- a  
ton/47% rayon. I

-  T 0 " * 9 0 " . . . ™ ~ . . . S 7 . 4 4  ■

|A “ 1j00 I

BlkH Pmtitt
100% nylon mooh ]
•oft pastes it brifl 

Ihm l

HWY. 87 S. AND 
MARCY DRIVE

OPEN 9-9
Monday Thru Saturday 

Phone 267-2575
■'’Of*,-•••i.-i*/

 ̂ ' DISCOUNT DEPARTMHNt STORE

W E W ILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY FROM 9 TIL 6
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IM P E A C H M E N T  IN Q U IR Y  IS M O M EN T O U S

Not Allowed To Watch Show
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

impeachment inqui^ on Capi 
t<4 HilJ is historic and mo
mentous. But it’s like being in 
vited to a Hollywood premiere 
and not being allowed to watch 
the show.

The action takes place behind

President 
Assuming 
Firm Stand
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon was de
scribed Saturday as assuming a 
firm stand “to defend his office 
against excessive encroach
ment.’’

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon was facing 
“very difficuit decisions’’ but 
views it as “his unique respon
sibility to the office of the pres
idency and the Constitution’’ to 
resist the mounting pressures.

Among the problems facing 
Nixon is determining how to re
spond to a request filed Friday 
by the Watergate special prose
cutor that the Supreme Court 
decide how far Nixon can go in 
using claims of executive privi
lege to withhold materials from 
Watergate investigators.

Nixon also is under orders 
from U.S. District Judge Ger
hard Gesell to say in writing 
that he understands White 
House refusal to turn over sub
poenaed materiais is likely to 
lead to dismissal of charges 
against two former top presi
dential aides.

But on another front, Ziegler 
said Nixon will direct his law
yers to consult with counsel for 
the House Judiciary Committee 
in an effort to make available 
“ u n d e r  a p p r o p r i a t e  
safeguards’’ information the 
conunlttee’s impeachment 
probe is seeking on Nixon’s tax 
returns and audits.

AUy. Gen. William B. Saxbee 
had ruled earlier Saturday that 
the Internal Revenue Code pre
vents the Internal Revenue 
Service from supplying the in
formation directly to the 
Ju d 1 c 1 a r y Committee. But 
Saxbe did say the material 
might be obtained after pas
sage of a special House author 
iz l^  resolution or indirectly 
through any of three standing 
committees authorized to ob
tain such formation.

closed, paneled doors on the 
first floor of the Sam Rayburn 
House office building on the 
southwest side of the Capitol 
Anyone who doesn’t belong in
side is told so by an armed po
liceman at the door.

WHO’S WHO?
Those who insist on a glimpse 

of history-in-the-making must 
stand for hours in the marble 
corridor, waiting for the en
trances and exits  ̂ of the 38 
m e m b e r s  of the House 
Judiciary Committee. If you’re 
only there once, it’s hard to fig
ure out who’s who.

The chairman, Peter W. Ro 
dino D-N.J., a short, impeccab
ly tailored man with wavy, 
gray-white hair, is easy to sjxlit. 
Almost everywhere ho goes, at 
least a dozen reporters and 
photographers surround him.

President Nixon’s lawyer.

James D. St. Clair, is another 
crowd-pleaser. Each time he 
emerges from a secret meet
ing, reporters pouiice on him, 
peppering him with questions 
as he walks quickly down the 
corridor.

HURRY UP
When John M. Doar, the tall, 

lean chief counsel for the com-

the first phase —• Dear’s recita 
tion of all information available 
on the Watergate break in and 
cover-up.

St. Clair, a short, stocky, 
gray-haired man, has per 
mission to attend. When Doar 
finishes, St. Clair may respond 
on the President’s behalf. 

Rodino has said the com
mittee, came out, he, too, was mittee meetings may be made 

- - - -  ■ pu ĵijc vvithin the next two
weeks.

The committee room is small 
and will hold only about 100 re
porters and photographers of 
some 1,000 who have requested 
to be admitted, so the television 
networks have biplt their own 
accommodations.

They have set up a small, 
air-conditioned stage on a scaf
folding outside the windows of 
the committee room. Known as

followed by questioning report 
ers. '

Doar was silent and kept 
walking. He reached the end of 
the corridor and knocked 
briskly on the door. No one an
swered. The chief counsel be
gan to laugh. “Hurry up and 
get me away from these 
people,’’ he pleaded.

.So it goes.
‘TREE HOUSE’

The committee has held six
ses.sions in what Rodino calLsIthe “tree house,’’ it has two

r---:

K g

tar niHc.i'nuiui
CRY HAVOC — Villagers of Phum Cham, a suburb of Phnof Penh, cry in anguish follow
ing a night attack by insurgents which left 10 civilians dead, 23 wounded and 12 houses 
burned. The attack late Friday night was one of two in close proximity to the Cambodian 
capital.

platforms to hold television 
cameras.

It remains to be seen w hether 
the impeachment inquiry, how
ever historic and momentous, 
will hold the public’s interest.

Thousands 
View Body 
Of 'The Duke'

NEW YORK (AP) — Thou
sands of friends, admirers and 
fellow musicians lined up to 
view the body of jazz great 
Duke EUington as he lay in 
state Saturday. He was wearing 
the nation’s Medal of Freedom 

Ellington, who died of cancer 
and pneunxmia FYiday at the 
age of T."), lay in an open coffin 
surrounded by dozens of floral 
displays as mourners filed by 
at a rate of 1,000 an hour.

The famed band leader and 
composer received the Medal of 
Freedom, the nation’s highest 
civilian award, in 1970 from, 
President Nixon, who in anoth
er tribute Friday called the 

Duke’’ the nation’s foremost 
composer.

Among the mourners Satur
day were two members of El
lington’s first band in 1923 —i 
singer Maria Lucas, 67, andi 
Frisco Bowrman 71, a New Or
leans-born drummer and guitar 
player who called Ellington “in 
the first class of jazz musi-, 
cians.”

The Rev. John G. Gensel, 
minister to the jazz community,! 
will deliver the meditation at 
Ellington’s funeral Monday.

Apartment Filled 
With Stolen Loot
'TOKYO (AP) — Police ar

rested a 2^year-old bartender 
for a minor theft and found has 
10-foot-square apartment cram-! 
med with about 3,000 items of, 
burgled booty — including four 
television sets, 15 cameras, 40 
suits and 100 fountain pens. He 
said his “greatest thrill was to 
admire and enjoy my loot’’ and 
he ooul(hi’t bear to part with 
any of it.

LOSE 10-20^0 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast Wtth 
New Vitainin 
‘E ’ Diet

HOLLYWOOD (Spedal) -  
New adentillc diaco w ie s have 
produced a Yitamia E dket AM' 
quickly works wonders on over
weight people, and reportedly Is 
joining great popularity across 
the country with glowing re
ports of easy weight loss “while, 
sUH eating almost as much as 
you want.”

Thoee who follow the simple' 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at least a pound a' 
day and even nwre without ex- 
erdae or starvation. Nutrition
ists* files are bulging with hap-; 
py testimonials from formerly 
overweight people who are now 
trim and slim again. Best of 
all, you can still eat almost as 
mudi as you want of the “for
bidden foods” like steak, chick
en, fish, sauces, gravies, bacon; 
and eggs and still lose weight.

Cbewable (candy-like) vitamin 
E tablets, as used in the diet 
plan, contain a new scientific ̂ 
combination of Ingredients that: 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, while also giving the 
wondrous benefits of Vitamin E 
whicb is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitamin >
E Diet tablets and foods pre-i 
scribed in the plan will, through 
natural action, ad  to help your> 
body use up excess fat. Ac
cording to recent clinical test,' 
a person who is deficient in: 
Vitamin E or Protein “will; 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion” with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
TP get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or 17.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to; 
Vita-E Diet, Dept. VI, 11526 
Burbank Blvd., North Holly
wood. Cal. 91601 (UncondiUonal 
money-back guarantee if not 
Mdsfied). -A dv. L

URGE YOU
To Go Vote Saturday, June 1st

(If You Can’t Vote Then, Vote Absentee Now)

Open Letter To Our Friends
I We feel the only way we can have good government is to have two acceptable candidates running in Novem- 

■ ber In the General Election.

n  Glenn (High Taxes) Toombs has been our Connty Judge for almost 4 years. During that time, he has raised 
“  onr taxes every time he got the chance during kls entire term In office.

3 A group of Borden Connty citizens averted a law suit between Borden County and the oil operators operating 
■ within the Connty by agreeing to reevaluate all property wlthla the County except oil and gas properties. ’This 

amoonted to about SO per cent increase. We farther agreed to stop Increasing the oil companies taxes, which 
Judge Toombs Instrumented each year he had been in office.

4  Glenn (High Tax) Toombs is running on a piatform which not only affects the landowners and homeowners, but 
also apartment dwellers and everyone who owns any property at all.

Glena Toombs wants to come Into your home and have a dlslnteres^ appraiser appraise yonr dishes, your
farnitnre, year car, etc. and then Ux them on the (nil market valne.

C Accountants have estimated that this would quadruple the taxes thronghont the «3rd Legislative District, 
^  whether yon own any real property or not.

7  Glenn Toombs did not carry one precinct in Borden County, Including the precinct where he was raised and of 
■ ■ course, was solidly defeated throughout the County.

8 Glenn (High Tax) Toombs did not carry Scarry or Howard Conatles where be ran not on his own merits but on 
■ the eood reputation of his parents.good reputation of his parents

feel that a man — ., -----------  ^
him best, does not warrant the vote or support of the other people thronghont the district

JQ  Regardles.s of the pretty words of Glenn (High Tax) Toombs, the above facts are actaally what he beWeves

0  We feel that a man who cannot carry his home County and his home prylnct, «wy g  t*ie people who know

d d  We urge yon all to get out and vote on Saturday, June 1st,,so that yon may select between two good candl- 
dates In the November general electloa.

Political advertising paid for by Joe R. Lemley, Chairman of the Committee for Good Cniverament. Star Route. Bor
den County, Ira, Texas.

CubllilMd Ur SIB Spring Htrold , 710 Scurry , t ig  Spring, T t ro i

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

STEAK 
BACON 
BACON

TENDER
RIB
FINE FOR BAR-B-Q, LB

ARMOUR STAR 
MIRA CURE SLICE 
1 LB. PKG............

DECKERS 
KORN KIST 
SLICED, 1 LB. PKG.

STEAK 89̂^  TENDER CHUCK, L B . . .......................... O #

ROAST 08̂^  ■ TENDER ARM ROUND, LB................  T O

RO AST TENDER CHUCK, L B . ... 79*
PORK C H O P S 79* 
PORK STEAK 79*
Pork Neck Bones £““"29* 
Beef Tripe 39*
BOLOG N A .... . 89*

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH CORN . r -  10*
CUCUMBERS 15*
ONIONS 10*
O RAN GES 69*

P  P I  F  ^  WASHINGTON 9 0 ^

CATSUP ^20^Oz! BO TTLE......  ............... 39*
FLOUR  79*
VIENNA SAUSAGE 29*

DR. P EP P ER  
ORANGE CRUSH

MIX OR 
MATCH 
28 OZ.

FROSTIE ROOT BEERr^jR''

ORANGE DRINK KIMBELL 
46 OZ. CAN.

FRDZEN FDDD

Coffee Cream er a  19* 
HUSH PUPPIES , B̂Aii 19* 
PIZZAS s  SIZE 79*

GIANT DISCOUNT 
FOOD 611

Lamesa
Hwy.
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Nixon's Attitude Creates 
Big Differences With Ford

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 26, 1974 9-A

“  Pres-] to cooperate as fully as jwssible 
t attitudojwith the House Judiciary Cotn-
toward the House impeachment imittee. 
inquii7  appears to have created A veteran of 25 years in the
the first sa-ious public differ 
onces between the President 
and Vice President Gerald U. 
Ford. (

House, Ford knows the stm-si- 
tivities of congi-essmen and re
alizes that a refusal to cooper
ate will rai.se the institutional

herd is making it clear that'backs of even Hou.se members 
he disappro\es of what he calls eager to support the Pi-esident.

‘'Stf>niwatl attitude” ! This i.s, in fact, what is in -„  ...
♦ .if.. u  ̂ the!crea.singly happening within the more that’s relevant to

laiyst that brings about the Judiciary Commiittee, as shown sues, to the impeacha 
j re.sident s imix>a<*hmmt i... o.. c...,-----» , ____  __

would use his good offic'es lojHase that afU?rnoon to fly to 
bring about compliance with;\T^w York for a speech, the 
subjxrenas and otht*r demandsj^.j(,p president was barraged 
for evidence s j  that the He-, ‘ 
publicans c-ould put Watergate,
behind them. — !^ut brushed aside questions

Ford gave his usual rcs|x>nse about whether the Watergate
situation was even discussed.

President’s impeachment.
MODERATION

At the same time he indicates 
his oft-stated pleas for com
promise and moderation are 
falling on deaf ears, and that 
he sees no sign the President 
plans to reverse his course.

For weeks now. Ford has 
been issuing periodic public

about the lai’ge amount of ma
terial Nixon had ab'eady pi'o 
vided, then added that, after it 
is digested, ‘‘if they want any

the is- 
impeachable of- 

by its lopsided votes in favor of fensc's in the ('on.stitution, 1 
subpoenaing evidence Nixon re- hope the President will give it

He later passed the word that 
he was annoyed at the way he 
had been hit by questions with
out waiTsing. Upon arrival in 
New York, he looked unusually 
.somljer and aides said he was a

fuses to give
NEW SHOWDOWN 

On Wednesday, Nixon set off 
a new showdown by informing 
the panel he would give it no
further Watergate material. the quicker the better.”

That night in Wilmington,| Late Thursday morning, Nix 
Del., Ford took some quest ions'on .summoned Ford to one of

to them, the sooner the brdter.” ,!*̂ '̂ ® nieet-
ing with Nixon had thrown his

! schedule off.QUICKER THE BETTER
Ford expressed confidence in 

Nixon’s innocence but added, I Later Thui'sday night, how- 
Let’s get it all out there and ever. Ford gave more of a clue

as to what might have been

warninp Nixon’s plight | from his audience at a Republi-j their j)eriodic chats. When he
would be deepened by a refusal,can rally. A man asked if he'arrived at .Andrews .Air Force

bothering him. In an interview 
with .ABC's Bill Zimmerman, 
he indicatcxl the White House 
had again rejected his advice |
and said, “ It seems to me that 
a stonewall altitude isn’t neces- | 
sarily the wisest [wlicy.”

When he was asked if he had >.4 
any reason to believe that there 
might still tie a compmmi.se, he 
replied, "at thus point, 1 don I 
think I'm in a position to gue 

■ you any authoritative an.sw'cr 1 
can only say that in my judg- 
nient, that w'ould be a belter 

Ijirocedure.”
with the Washington Star News, 
piocedure.”

LOYAI.TY
In another interview Friday 

with toe Washington SLar-Ne%vs,
Ford said President 
‘ didn't give me any reason to |  
believe that he would” change 5 
his position on supplying addi- 
tional material to the com- '  
mittee. r . |

' V tSince he was named for liic |
vice presidency Oct. 12, Ford 
has shown steadfast loyalty U:
Nixon, mixed with some cr.L.- *■
cism of While House tac.lcs ' ? ? 
and a clear indication thera ,i
were quite a few' things nt ^
would have done differently . i

Now, with the background o. 1 > ^
his knowliKlge of the House oi j  
Representatives, he is trying to |

LEV IS  CUFFS
WAIST SIZES 28-38 

PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

 ̂ r \

VALUES TO 13.50 
MEMORIAL DAY . 99

1,000 YARDS DACRON

POLYESTER
M ATERIAL

VALUES TO $4.99 YD.

YARD

LADIES' HE-MAN

if

PANTY HOSE
SIZES PETITE, AVERAGE 

AND TA LL  
ASSORTED COLORS2i88‘

BATH TOW ELS
36x64

ASSORTED COLORS AND PRINTS 
REGULAR $3.99

EACH

tell the While House what will  ̂ r

CALF IS NOT BOY’S BEST FRIEND — One-year-old Gregory Lampart of Port Wa.shing- 
ton, Wis., raises some objections as a young calf attempts to make friends Friday at the 
Milwaukee County Children’s Zoo.

happen if Nixon persists in nis 
course, knowing that failure to 

jget the message across could 
I put him into the presidency.

EAM.SALE Modern "Atom” Design

GUSSES and PITCHER

■ Frye 's  I

SAVE $5
ON ANY

ROOM-SIZE 
9X12' RU6S

OVER
CHOOSE FROM 
Q U A L ITY  SELECT
IONS, AND SAVE 
$5.00 OFF REG. COST.

' ( enTRA la d ies  and MEN’S
BILLFOLD ASSORTMENT

YOUR
CHOICE

Little League 
' Approved 
BASEBALL  

SOCK
DuPont Orion 

Tube Style

10 Official 
Team Colors

» •

• •
• m

w

MEN’S SOCKS
BOYS' AND MEN'S SIZES 

ASSORTED COLORS 
VALUES TO $1.00

2188'

UPHOLSTRY
M ATERIAL

54" WIDE
VALUES TO $4.99

YARD

e « I

Sizes 7 .91/2

$1.25 PAIR

Sizes 10*13

n.50 PAIR

28 OZ. GLASSES

FOR ^ 1

80 OZ. PITCHER 
$ 1 3 3

REG.
39^

EACH

m i

4>y n

Ladies’ Panties
SIZES S.M.L. AND XL  

ASSORTED COLORS

LARGE GROUP

LADIES’ PURSES
BONE AND WHITE 

REGULAR $4.99

EACH

REG.
$1.69 EACH

^  -5̂ 'H

MODERN "ATOM" DESIGN WITH A BRIGHT SUN
SHINE LOOK. BEAUTIFUL ON ANY TABLE!

SHEER STRETCH PAHTV NOSE
$1

PAIR I REG.
$1 EACH

SAVE NOW!

O n . i l l .  proportlofMd to fit40r tog flat* 
Mry, wonderful wear. 1st quality 100°/t 
nylon In fashion tones.

Owr solid  s to to  
AM m ini radio

$ ^ 9 7
REG. $3.99 .

Troniiilor radio ploy* loud and 
citar. Compacf, lightwaighf. 
Colorful cow of duroblo plo*. 
lie. hondv wriil carrying itrap.

V*-.*

MEN’S BELTS
ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES 

VALUES TO $7.00

97

HUSH PUPPIES 
OLYMPIC

OXFORDS
VALUES TO $16.99 

NOW

..  ...rr.ietwmagee i;

NYLON
SOCKS

For Men and Youths 
Assorted Colors 

Fits 10-13

67'

Resilient,

PILLOW S
Mildew Proof, 

Lightweight and Allergy 
Free

Odorless Tool

2i»7

Barrettes
and

Pony Tails

3 1 » 1

BIG TH IRSTY

TOW ELS
IRREGULARS 

VALUES TO $2.99 
NOW

LARGE GROUP MEN'S

JUMP SUITS
100% POLYESTER  

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 
A LL SIZES 

VALUES TO $26.00

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 27
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0-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 26, 1974 Oilmen W ill Have To Peal 
With Two Tlower, Gardens'

i. .. ’if

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AF’) - [ th a t—between 100 and 300 miles' How the oil companies value 
Oilmen will have to deal with offshore. They are scattered the area won’t be known until 
hidden military ordnance and amon;; the leases granted a their secret bids are opened 
two ’ flower gaitlens" if they year ago in the most I'ecent'W e d n e s d a y morning. Last 
win leases offered here this Texas sale i.Iune. they bid a total of SL.IOS
week for drilling tracts off the OPTIMISTIC billion for 104 tracts in the
Texas Coast. ; Siicce.sses there make some same area The money goes

Past drilling succe.ss in t h a t o p t i m i s t i c  about their directly into the U.S. Treasury.
must 

.1th the

' i

Iv a c a t io n I
TIM E

(Photo D/ Danny Voldes)

FRA.MINfl A Sl.MMER SCENE — The Comanche Park .swimming pool 
provides an in-season backdrop for two pretty mermaids, Jenny Seitz (left) 
and Vickie Steele. The pool was formally opened the pa.st week and the

weatherman lent perfect cooperation. The pool is expected to do a banner 
business during vacation months.

PROBE O F B R EA K -IN , C O V ER -U P  N E A R L Y  C O M P L E T E D
1Watergate Birthday 'Goodies f

W.\SHI\(;T0N (AP) indictments di.smissed, and the 
Marking its first anniversary, jiemainder either have yet to 
the Watergate sjiecial prase-'piead to the charges or are 
cution force announced Satur- awa.ting trial. Those who have 
day that its inve.stigation of the pleadt-d guilty include former 
break-in and cover-up is nearly |A t t y  . Gen. Richard G. 
conrpleted and that its probe of jKleindienst, former White 
campaign dirty tricks is in itS;llouse aides John W. Dean III, 
final stage. Jeb .Stuart Magruder, Fred-

Spokesmen for the prose
cutors said the greatest number 
of criminal inve.stigations still 
pending involve campaign con
tributions, including thase from 
dairy-farmer cooperatives.

PLUMBERS UNIT 
Other investigations also are 

proceeding in the ITT case and 
in matters stemming from the 
probe of the White House 
plumbers unit, incltxllng al
leged misuse of executive pow
er, alleged illegal wiretapping 
and a l l e ^  misuse of the FBI, 
the Internal Revenue Service 
and other goverranent agencies, 
the spokesmen said.

In a 10-page report, the 
spokesmen gave a box score of 
the year’s acti\1ties:

—30 men and 13 corporations 
have been charged by the spe
cial prosecutors with some fed
eral crime. Of these, 22 men 
and 9 corporations have been 
convicted, two men

erick C. LaRue, Egil Krogh, Jr. 
and Herliert L. Porter and the 
ITcsident’s former lawyer and 
fundraiser Herbert W. Kal- 
mtoach.

COURT B.ATTLE
—Legal papers have been 

filed in court on 54 separate oc
casions, including an historic 
court battle over the first sub
poena demanding presidential 
tape recordings and documents 
from President Nixon.

—One briefcase full of evl-

Hushpuppy
Olympics

dcnce pertaining fo the House | .A larger task force of 10 law- 
Judiciary Committee’s im-|\ers a.ssigned to campaign con- 
peachment investigation of jtributions already has account- 
ITesident Nixon was forwarded ed for charges against 16 indi-
by a Watergate grand jury 
through U.S. DLst. Judge John 
J. Sirica to the committee.

The anniversary report made 
no m«*ntion of Nixon’s firing 
last year of the original Water-

viduals and 13 corporations. “It 
is the task force with the larg
est number of criminal investi
gations still pending,” the re
port added.

ones, none of them specified, 
were being carried out directly 
by Deputy Special Prosecutor 
Henry S. Ruth.

Although the pro.secutors 
have not publicly acknowledged 
it, they are known to be prob
ing the possibility of criminal 
fraud in the preparation of

corner of the Gulf of M e x i c o ' < > f  finding oil or natu-. one-fifth of the amount 
has been less than encouraging. gas in the 1.35 million acres accompany the bid. wit
But the new federal push in in- innd offered in this i>i?venth paiance due when the lease is
crease offshore development nff^fn^e Texas sale. foniially approved. If oil or gas
leads to the less attractive “ Industry is learning a devil jjj eventually found, one-sixth of 
areas. nf  ̂ 1‘d ' ” Bunkin said. “They pevenue is due the govern-

PRETTY SORRY niake technical breakthroughs n,pnt;
.Some 403 lea.se have l)een is- Thm d niore attract- _ ------- ------------------------

sued since 1954 for offshore f*’ them.”
Texas. Only 137 are sUll active Bribers will have to skiri 
-  96 of them are less than a around the two points where a 
year old. voral reef peaks alx)Ut 65 feet

' “That wouldn’t make me Ih'i surface,
want to rush out,” said John Rankin’s staff has studied the 
Rankin of New Orleans, the Bu-ii'eef tips, knowTi as the “East] 
reau of Dand .Management offi-'and West Flower Gardens,” for 
cial who will conduct the bid- a year. Tough restrictions on 
ding this Wednesday. drilling have been designed to

“The history of Texas is pret- protec-t the reef and the marine 
|ty sorry. We had a sale off life in harlK>rs. |
I Texas in ’6S and everylx)dy, I'i** MI.ST \KE !
thought they had the key to it ; “We’ve buoyed those so there;

! About 41 tracts survived but it ran be no mistake about theiri 
sure wasn’t much.” location,” Rankin said. “A su-|

Most of the leases which nev-jPerianker coming in therei 
er produced or soon dried up rould just gut itself.” 
sat within 100 miles of the' Another 101 tracts faU in past| 
coast. I nr present target areas of thej

The 245 tracts of seabottom'’'fatngorda Island Air Force 
offered this time are beyondi Range. Tlie Interior Depart

ment wai’ns that hazardous mil
itary ordnance may be hidden 
beneath.

Water depths reach 6.50 feet 
under 24 tracts. Several are 
over the edge of the continental 
.slope and i-eath a depth of 
more than 1,300 feet Current 
deepest well is 373 feet.

Where’s  the money coming from?

Fire Kills 
Three Kids

K dirty-tricks task force hasU»resident Nixon’s income tax
gate pro.secutor, Archibald Cox, nearly wound up its work with'returns during his first term
or of the recent troubles of his 
successor, Leon Jaworski.

The report, issued by public 
relations spokesmen James S. 
Doyle and John Barker, said a 
task force of seven lawyers as
signed to the Watergate break- 
in itself is currently preparing 
for the September trial of seven 
persons, including former Nix
on aides H.R. Haldeman, John 
1). Ehrlichman. Charles W. Col-i 
son and John N. Mitchell. I

the sentencing on May 15 of 
f o r m e r  presidential aide 
Dwighi Chapin. One of the two 
laywers on the task force now 
sjiemls most of his time work
ing with the ITT group. “Some 
instances of ‘dirty tricks’ re
main under investigation for 
pui poses of a final report by 
ilie special prosecutor,” the xi- 
port said.

CRIMINAL FRAUD
.A probe of the ITT affair, in-

$1,000 Essay 
Winner Told

Navy Missile 
Contract Let

LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Virgil 
Tullos of Possum Walk, Tex , 
won the third annual .Southern 
Hushpuppy Olympics here Sat- 

have had[urday.
Tullos was the deft^iQ g., 

champion a}id.. malntalaed *Jisf 
title.

Seiwid place went to Parker 
Folse of Dallas.

Out of a possible 150 points.

task  FORCE 'volving the International Tele-
“Th investigative work oflb^”*’-® ^  Telegraph Co. and its 

this task force is nearly com-i'’"*'  ̂ lo Nixon adminis- 
pletcd and future work will be hation, Ls still under way, the 
c oncentrated mostly on prepa- report said, 
ration for trials,” the report 11 also .said that one major in- 
said. Ivestigation and several minor

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Douglas Owens of Nederland 
High School is the winner of the 
Texas Chemical Council’s an
nual $1,000 essay contest.

He will receive $500, with his 
college also getting $500. Owens 
will attend Texas A&M.

His essay was judged the 
best of papers submitted by 152 
high school seniors who had 
been named the best in science 
and chemistry at their schools.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Three 
small children were trapped in 
a house fire early Saturday 
while their mother was on duty 
at Texas CTiildren’s Hospital 
and their father was out buying 
cigarettes.

Dead are Dierda D. Nelson, 
10, her sister, Dariell E. Nel
son, 9, and a brother, Brian C. 
Nelson, 4.

Willie Lee Nelson, father of 
the children, said he left home 
to buy more cigarettes and 
when he returned the house 
was ablaze.

Arson inv’estigator J.D. Cald
well said a lighted cigarette fell 
from an ashtray on a sofa in 
the den of the home and appar
ently started the blaze.

Nelson’s wife, Patricia, 27, 
was hospitalized for shock.

|TuHos got 150. F’olse got 147.
WASHINGTON (.AP) — AI Tulkw’ recipe includ^ com- 

Pahas firm is under contract meal, green onions and, in Tul- 
tc^ay to develop a Navy mi.s- los’ words, “holding >XMir

SPEED  L IM IT  T O  C U T  T O L L

Millions Of Americans 
Take To The Highways

T h at’s where.

SIC Credit Company
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY n-2 P.M.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD

MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

LUNCHES TO GO — 267-7644

TEAROOM CA FETERIA
(Across from Post Office)

si!e that will destroy enemy de- 
iPHse radar.

The contract awarded Friday 
to Texas Jnstniments Is for $1.4 
million but could climb to $40 
m ’lion under options provided 
in the pact.

A Navy spokesman said the 
IS-fcot, $15,000 mis.siles will be 
small enough for launching 
from fighter aircraft for satura
tion attacks on heavily defend
ed targets.

General Djuamics of Fort 
Worth. Lockhei?d of Georgia 
and Hughes Aircraft had also 
bid on the job.

mouth right.”
In a special cookoff for radio 

stations, KEEL in Shreve|)ort. 
I.a., was the winner. KXOL in 
Fort Worth and KILT in Hou-s- 
ton tied for second.

HiishpuppieR are a delicacy 
made mainly of commeal and 
fried.

They got their name, acc-ord- 
ing to legend, when hunters 
cooked their evening meal. 
Their dogs would howl for their 
food, too, and the hunters 
would t(»ss them .some of the 
com concoction and admonish 
them. “Hush, puppy*”

By Th* Attaciottd Prw mate, also for a three-day peri- 
Millions of Americans took to od 

the highways Saturday for the

Forty persons died during thej 
same period last year and a pa-

firsl warm weather holiday 
weekend of the year and offi
cials predicted that more 
people would make it home 
a'ive because of the 55 m.p.h. 
speed limit.

456 TO 531

'This is in part due to low erj*'nl spokesman said; “We think 
speeds and we also expect lesS|*)’*“ slower speed limits willj 
nriiles to be driven.” said Ron ’̂̂ ’̂ P Quite a bit. It has so| 
Kuykendall, a spokesman for f^r this year.” t
the council. He-said the council! The Ohio State Patrol said, 
e s t i m a t e d  that Americans traffic was normal for a Me-| 
dmve 12.6 billion miles during morial Dav holiday, but the 
the 1973 Memorial Day holidayjsiate Safety Department pre-!

r
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE

T H E  C H ILD R ES S  C H IE F ?

Tourist Train Project
Costs Top $5 Million

The National Safety Council "HI drive 12 billion miles 26 persons would die in
estimated that between 4.50 and'lh's year—a decrea.se of almost j.oijday traffic accidents this 
550 persons would die in traffiej® P^r oenL The final death toll weekend, compared to a death 
accidents during the three-day'(or (ho 1973 holiday w as 486. toll of 32 last year.
Memorial Day weekend. The! At 2 p.m. EDT Saturday, th e ___________________________
prediction was 100 below last traffic death toll .stood at 64. 
year’s pre-Memorial Day esti-| jh e  55 m.p.h. speed limit was 

’ impo.scd on a nationwide basis
earlier this year in a move to 
conserve fuel during the height 
of the energy cri.sis. It has pro 
vided a bonus in the form of 
fewer traffic accidents and offi
cials say thousands of lives 
could ultimately he saved.

MIGHT HELP
The Florida Highway Patrol 

predicted that 28 persons would 
d'c on the highway during the 
|)criod from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Monday this year.

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and .satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

AUSTIN (AP) — 'The money Childress Chief?’’ joked a com- will not be completed in the, 
is as good as in the bank, but missioner. .Another suggested summer of 1975, he said, so the 
the hunt goes on for steam lo- the name of the “Palestinian train probably will make siie-i 
cnmotlves to run up and down Guerrilla.’’ c>al nins once or twice a
a proposed 24-mile tourist train The commi.ssion staff ap- pre.ss. for ex-;
route in East Texas 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission approved, 5-1, Fri- 
dr.y a new, higher budget for 
the train, which w1U haul pa.s- 
sengers between Rusk and Pal
estine.

proved the revised budget—in- ‘ (” i
eluding a $651,000 increa.se—at
a May 17 public hearing attend-' ‘I TOI.I) YOU SO’ 
ed by 58 persons from the Becau.se parts cannot be in- 
Ru.sk-Palestine area. lorchanged between the en-i

FIK KS IN HEAD? gines—all different fypes-a j
Commissioner Pearce John-;third locomotivie will be needed

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes..

Parks director Paul Schlim-.son of .Austin cast the lone dis-;as a backup at first. l.ater. he 
per was asked if he thought he .senting vote Friday. “Every-j said, the department hopes to 
could save on the budgeted,body thought I had rocks in my add two more for a total of 
money for the railroad, and he'head when I .said this (project) I five. i
said possibly on equipment. , would cost $5 million,” said I “Each will carry about 200 

.Schiimper noted that Abilene I Johnson, “and 1 note it is pa.ssengers.” he said. j
had donated a steam engine for j  $5,094,000.” ! “ It’s going to be a success.”
the project, and the department 
was sSiopping for ̂  four more, 
but Hiey are becoming increas
ingly difficult to obtain.

“Brownwood loved theirs so 
much they wouldn’t give it to 
us,” he said, and an aide added 
that he had talked to Childress 
about its locomotive, “but they 
didn’t  want to discuss it.”

“How about If we call it the

Schiimper said the additional;he said. “The railroad people 
funds are needed to build larg-jwe’ve talked to say with that 
er terminals at Rusk and Pal-'many people that close (to the 
e.stine and to pay the increasing operation) it’s going to be sue-
costs of railroad ties and other 
equipment.

He said the staff expects 100,- 
000 persons a year to be riding 
the train within 3-5 years of its 
“grand opening In the bicenten
nial year” of 1976. Facilities

cessful.”
Commission chairman Jack 

Stone asked that Johnson be 
given a free ride, up front with 
the engineer, “so he will stop 
saying, ‘I told you so’ about the 
cost.”

Big Spring Nursing 

Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad S t., Big Spring, 
phone 263*7633

\
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and
Fredric M arch

tribute to OLT corntry ii.

,1 iJ t II

Available now for the first time, this original recording 
is offered exclusively to tt̂ e readers of

Big Spring Herald
Now is the time when the people of America need reassurance 

that the basic foundation of the nation remains strong.
“I Believe In America," an original score never before distributed, pays tribute to 

America through its most lasting symbol, the American flag.
You’ll hear the mqving words of the Preamble to the Constitution, the Pledge 

of Allegiance, the Gettysburg Address, the United Nations Prayer—Mt 
to music and sung by Metropolitan Opera Star Robert Merrill and chorus

t tu 4 k i r » ’ t a

You’ll be stirred by an original theme song and 
the dramatic narration by one of America’s 

great actors, Fredric March.
If you believe as we do that "I Believe In Amer

ica’’ belongs in every American home, can 
stir the spirit Of young and old, can be of 

special value to the children of this country, 
here s what you can do to receive your 

33)5 PPM stereo record.

$
believe

I’*AMERiCy
PLUS 2bt TAX

•  • •  •  FREE BONUS
. . . every record you order con
tains a special ‘i  Believe In 
America bumper sticker, as well 
as the entire script which is 

printed inside the album.

"... wiff done, stimulating and 
Inspiring." _ .F. Eldon Jamas 

Past National Commander 
American Legion

"An excellent patriotic siala- 
rrtent.. .  Robert Merrill abso
lutely thrlllingly outstanding."

John A. Jones 
"Sphlt ot '76 Commission"

jCOM EINANO!
I G ET  YOUR i 
I RECORD I 
! TODAY! I
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Rape Of Ferns 
Intellectually 
Original Sin?
HOUSTON (AP) — Womenim.stiy woman audience—NOW 

have been raped of a properi does have men members—when 
place in hurnanity by tradition- slae stiuck at those who oppose 
al society, the president of the abortion, including pickets out- 
National Organization for Worn- side the Albert Thomas Con- 
cn asserted at the group’s an-ivention Hall here protesting the 
nual conference Saturday. |ncw court rulings allowing 

R a p e  of women in-iuboilion on demand.
tellectually, politically, econom- 
ical’y, educationally, religiously 
as well as physically may have 
bt.en the true original sin,” that 
resulted in our mutual dehuma- 
nizatiqp of men and women, 
said Wilma Scott Heide.

CHEERS
She was an opening speaker 

as NOW opened its seventh na
tional conference which contin
ues through Tuesday.

Theme of the feminist confer
ence is “You Can’t Stop NOW,” 
and Ms. Heide told about 3,000 
delegates, “This is the place, 
this is the time: We are the 
people to vanguard the end of 
the ‘feminity’ game crippled by 
the ‘masculinity game a n d  
create the ‘humanity’ game.”

She brought cheers from the

1,970 Phone 
Calls Costly
ALEXANDRIA, La (AP) -  

Lula Mae Harris was fined $500 
and placed on one year’s proba
tion after she pleaded guRty to 
making 1,970 harassing tele
phone calls to the same man 
and charging them to other 
people.

II.S. Magistrate Michael 
Wahider also suspended a six- 
month jail term.

She was accused of placing 
the ca'ls between August 1973 
and February 1974 to Sgt. Gil
bert N. Wilson at Randolph Air 
Force Base, Tex., whom she 
identified in court as the father 
of one of her children.

UTTERLY OBSCENE
“ Every child may have a 

right to life—if that is wanted 
by her and his parents, espe
cially the mother whose body is 
inhabited and from whom the 
human embryo draws subste- 
nance . . .  Compulsory preg
nancy is utterly obscene . . . ” 
Mrs. Heide declared.

Another speaker, Phyllis 
Lyon of San h'rancisco, com
plained that while NOW has 
pas.sed resolutions in support of 
lesbians to choose their own life 
style, “ Living up to those lofty 
ideals” is not universal in the 
organization.

LESBIANS
In some NOW chapters, she 

said, lesbians “are deliberately 
denied participation in the 
speakers bureau or at a news 
conference, presumably be
cause they just might talk 
atout lesbian concerns—con
cerns to which NOW is sup
posed to be committed.”

Mrs. Heide told the delegates 
that she is joining in an action 
to withhold some income taxes 
from the government on the 
grounds of taxation without 
representation, and asked oth
ers to join her.

At a news conference later, 
she declined to go into details 
about the action, saying she 
was only supporting tax with
holding as a principle and the 
plan is not developed.

Asked on what basis she 
would withhold taxes. Ms. 
Heide said, “Obviously we’re 
not represented numercially In 
government.”
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Kissinger Goes Into 
Final Round Of Talks
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — for the 11th time on the secre-

Kissinger headed into taiy s current peace mission.

lAP HVIKtPHOIOl

CORONER INDICATES ‘CINQUE’ WOUND — The Los Angeles County Coroner, Dr. 
Thomas Noguchi, indicates where he found the fatal bullet wound on the body of Donald 
DeFreeze, who died in last week’s massive shootout between Symbionese Liberation Army 
members and Los Angeles police. He said it was “consistent with a self-inflicted wound.”

Tell Of Beer Party Shortly 
Before Six Terrorists Die

Henry A
the final round of his ))eace 
talks Saturday, and a senior 
American official said the sec
retary of state would l)e home 
by Monday night whether or 
not he achieved a Syrian-Israeli 
troop disengagement.

In Key Biscayne, Fla., a 
White House spokesman said 
President Nixon will visit the 
Middle East “at some point in 
the near future,” but there was 
no immediate indication if the 
trip was connected with Kissin
ger s mission.

BRIEFING RULES
Ki: singer and Syrian Presi

dent Hafez Assad were meeting

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Neighbors tell of drinking beer 
and visiting with Symbionese 
Liberation Army members until 
shortly before the six terrorists 
died during a shootout with au
thorities.

The people on 54th Street 
watched the four white women 
load guns and ammunition just 
before the gun battle May 17.

’They saw a black man, later 
identified as the “Cinque” of 
the Patricia Hearst kidnap 
communiques, sitting on the 
porch ol the little yellow bun
galow.

TWIRLING PISTOL
'They saw a man, later identi

fied as William Wolfe, ntting 
in a top bunk bed, twirling a 
pi-stol cowboy-style.

Jailhouse Stores May Be 
In Violation O f Tax Law

■y TIM AUMlolta Prn»
Next time you go to jail you 

may have to pack your tooth
brush. And don’t forget to bring 
your brand of cigarettes.

A survey ot Texas sheriff’s 
departments reveals that most 
of the county jails do not have 
commissaries and those that do 
most likely are breaking the 
law by not paying taxes to the 
state.

Inmates in those jails that do 
not have commissaries must 
rely on their jailers for errands 
to the store. *That often depends 
on the mood of the jailer.

Take, for instance, the jail In 
Hidalgo County in South Texas’ 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
where a jailer said that there is 
a cigarette machine in the jail, 
but that if inmates want some
thing they better have some 
relatives outside who can bring 
it to them.

’TOO MUCH TROUBLE
“ Up to about a year ago,” 

Deputy Sheriff Pat Ramsey 
.said, “a jailer would take or
ders from the prisoners for 
things like tooth paste, snack 
items, etc., and then go to the 
store and buy them . . .  but 
that got to be too much 
trouble.”

Those departments with com- 
m<ssanes are now finding out 
that the state requires a sales 
tax permit for any individual or 
organization that engages in 
the sale of taxable items. They 
are confronted with a possible 
fine, back taxes and, conceiv
ably, a misdemeanor charge.

“ I didn’t know that,” said a 
spokesman for the El Paso 
County Sheriff’s Office.

The county runs a com
missary.,which assistant Chief 
Deputy ^ n  Clements described 
as almost a non-profit store 
that provides needed times for 
the inmates.

“Whatever money we get 
goes into the auditor’s office 
and the county funds,” Cle
ments said. “I did not know we 
had to have a permit.”

Clements said the sheriff’s of
fice is planning to expand the 
commissary to include soft 
drinks and other items. He said 
the plans now will have to in
clude getting a sales permit 
from the Comptroller’s (Xfice.

’The sales tax permit require
ment came to l i ^ t  this week In 
Austin when a television station 
disclosed that the Travis Coun 
ty commissary v’as not paying 
.state .sale.s tax, an obligation 
.specified in a 1963 Texas attor
ney general’s decision.

Sheriff Raymond Frank told 
the Sales Tax Division of the 
Comptroller's Office that he

was willing to pay the fine and 
back taxes. And get a permit.

The Sales Tax Division itself 
then announced it would make 
a statewide investigation of 
county jail commissaries to 
find out who was selling what 
without paying state sales 
taxes.

TWO COMMISSARIES
Populous Harris County has 

commissaries at the downtown 
jail in Houston and at the Re- 
habihtaUon Center where long
term prisoners are kept.

They are operated by the 
sheriff’s office and audited by 
the county’s auditor with pro
ceeds used to buy things like 
false teeth for inmates, recrea
tion facilities, television sets, 
etc.

But they do not have a sales 
tax, permit.

“ I was not aware that It 
(sales permit) was necessary,” 
Chief Deputy Gus George said. 
“ If the law requires it, we are 
going to get one.”

Cameron county chief jailer 
Richard Gomez said he runs a 
commissary and proceeds are 
used for such items as repairs 
on the jail television set and to 
provide stamps, writing paper 
and t'lo'h paste for prisoners

Cellist Leaving 
Native Russia
MOSCOW (.\P) -  Cellist 

Mstislav Rostropovich, who 
spoke in defense of exiled au
thor Alexander Solzhenitsyn, is 
leaving Russia for an extended 
stay in England.

Rostropovich said Friday he 
would leave Sunday for a two- 
year visit to London. He ex
pects his wife and two daugh
ters to join him later.

Rostropovich, 46. found him
self in disfavor with Soviet au
thorities after his defense of 
.Solzhenit.syn. His concert ap
pearances and foreign tours 
were restricted.

YM CA Will Be 
Closed Monday
The local YMCA will be 

closed Monday, at which time 
personnel will take advantage 
of the Federal holiday.

The youth and adult summer 
progiam will begin Tuesday at 
tire Y, according to General 
Secretary Curt Mullins.

who do not have money.
“ We do not pay any tax,” he 

said explaining that the county 
auditor does not monitor the 
sales and he takes care of it 
him.self.

In San Antonio, the jail is op
erated by the Bexar County 
Commissioners Court and the 
commissary is run on a con
tract to a iHivate firm.

Potter County in West Texas 
and Nueces County in South 
Texas were among the few that 
reported their commissaries 
had sales tax pemdts.

In Corpus Christi, Nueces 
County Sheriff Johnnie Mitchell 
said proceeds go to buy tobacco 
for indigents and “for infor
mants and whatever comes 
up.”

Most of the jails however, es
pecially in rural counties, pro
vide irregular service to the in
mates by having a jailer make 
a list of things needed by the 
inmates and then go to a near
by store.

Sheriff Jack Landrum of Tay
lor County, whose commissary 
docs not have a sales tax per
mit, said that “the whole com
missary is just a headache, but 
it IS a big deterrent against out
breaks of violence in jail.”

The commissaries charge ei
ther current market prices or 
sell at prices below those of su
permarkets. In most cases 
commi.ssaries were described 
as more of a service than a 
business proposition which is 
‘.he way they are defined by the 
Comptroller’s Office where they 
are registered with each sheriff 
as owner.

They heard a tall w'hite wom
an say: “We’ve got to be alert 
— got to be on guard.”

And they heard the whispeied 
plans to leave that n i^ t—plans 
that were never fulfilled, lor 
the six terrorits who had vowed 
to die for their revolution died 
in the flaming ruins of the little 
yellow house.

The bungalow on 54th Street 
was known to neighbors as a 
party house. People dropped in 
all the time.

MINNIE S HOUSE 
TTie SLA terrorists were 

lodged there after offering 
Christine Johnson $100 to spend 
the night in the house she 
.shared with Minnie Lewis and 
Minnie’s five children.

The children left for school 
the morning of May 17 unaware 
of the fguitives hiding in the 
rear bedroom. But by after
noon, neighborhood children 
were dashing down the street 
with the news “ those SLA” 
people had turned up on their 
block.

“We saw him sitting on the 
porch but we didn’t know he 
was that SLA guy,” Florence 
Lishey said Friday, referring to 
Donald DeFreeze, the SLA 
leader “Cinque.”

ALL DAY PARTY 
‘They were partying all day 

over there,” she said, “but that 
wasn’t unusual ’cause they par
ty in that place everyday.” 

Brenda Daniels, 17, said .she]

fell asleep in the house the 
night the SLA arrived she .said 
next morning DeFreeze sent 
her to the store for beer and
snacks. He seemed worried 
about police activity in the 
area, but residents said they 
assured him it was not unusual 
in the black, lower middle-class 
neighborhood in south Los An 
geles.

The neighbors who visited 
with the SLA members said 
they don’t believe the terrorists 
realized until minutes before 
the first shots were fired that 
police were massing for a ma
jor assault.

FOR SURE
When it finally becanoe ob

vious the house was sur
rounded. two of the neighbors 
left, but they couldn’t wake 
Miss Johnson. She stumbled out 
in the midst of the battle, short
ly before her home was en-j 
gulfed in flames. I

Two others fled during a lull I 
early in the shootout. They 
were Tony Lewis, 8, told by an 
SLA woman to hide in the bath
tub for safety, and JIarence 
Ross, 23, who told authorities 
he remembers little of what 
transpired.

Strange Crash 
Leaves Two Dead
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  Shir

ley C. Goodenow, 27, of Dallas 
and Frankie I>ee Reinhart, 21, 
of Mesquite near Dallas died 
instantly Saturday in a strange 
head-on collision with the trail
er of a tractor-trailer truck.

Authorities said the con- 
inecting bars between the trac
tor and the trailer broke. The 
trailer rolled free and into the 
path of the ta r  carrying thd 
victims.

The accident was at a detour 
U.S. 90 seven miles east oi

Kissinger planned to return to 
Israel later, and will meet 
again with Assad Sunday only 
if It is necessary to complete 
drafUng details, the official 
said.

In any event Kissinger will 
reu rn to Washington by Mon
day night, said the official, un
named under the briefing rules. 
By then he will have been away 
from his desk for 30 days try
ing to end the fighting on the 
Golan Heights and to separate 
the Syrian and Israeli armies.

The official said Kissinger 
had noi yet formally presented 
a U.S. proposal to the two sides 
regarding a thinning out of 
their forces on the Golan 
Heights.

This, and argument over the 
size of U.N. peace keeping unit, 
are the two key issues standing 
in the way of an agreement.

The U.S. official said if Assad 
gives on the points in dispute, 
Kissinger would lie ready to 
make his formal proposal, ex-i

pecting it to be accepted. About 
two-thirds of the draft agree
ment is already completed.

But the official stressed that 
throughout the negotiations 
there has been a tendency to
ward hangups and that there 
was no certainty Kissinger 
would be able to complete the 
settlement.

An unfounded bomb scare 
aboard Kissinger’s jet outside 
1’cl Avdv delayed his flight to 
Damascus for about an hour.

A spokesman for the U.S. se
curity force said an anonymous 
cal'er had warned officials of 
El .\1, the Israeli national air
line. that he had placed a time 
l)onib aboard the plane but a 
thorough search proved the 
threat unfounded.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

on
this city on the Texas-Mexlcan 
border. It occurred at 10:53 
a.m.

Norman Duane Iverson, 40, of 
Sherman, the truck driver, was 
net injured.

CAPTAIN TRAVEL, INC.
Featuring business or vacation airline ticketing, hotel, 
motel and car rentals, tours and cruises. No extra 
charge to you. Let ns do the work for yon.

All major credit cards honored

121 E. Third Phone (915) 263-7117
W. C. (BUI) Ragsdale, Captain

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a reel treat

Roast Turkey 
ond Dressing

Roast prime ribs 
of choice beef

Baked sugar 
' cured ham '
Half golden 

brown chicken

E.

All served with your choice of cendiod yams, buttered 
aspargus or wholo kornol corn. German chocolate cake.

You'll always enjoy mooting your friondt at Coker's 
4th at Benton Cell Lonnio or Leonard at 267>221l for groups

IN S U LA T E  
IN  A LL  

)F T H IS

What About 
S u m m e rtim e  Com fort?
M o*t s u rv e y s  sh o w  th at Oran in 
su la tad  hom es are  10 15 degrees 
co o le r th an  th e  o u ts id e  sum m er 
a ir . T h is  c a n  m e an  re a l com fort 
for you on those 100 degree d ays . 
You rece ive  m ore un ifo rm  W inter 
C o m fo r t ,  to o  A n d . t h e  la rg e  
s a v in g s  in h e a t in g  c o o lin g  b ills  
w ill pay  fo r O P E N  In s u la t io n  in 
th re e  y e a rs  or le s s . C a ll u s for a 
free  e s t im a te  to d ay '

EXIS'HNG HOMES OUR 
SPECIALTY

CLARK
INSULATING

‘ 1116 BAYLOR 
267-2483

We care 
about your 
tomorrow

today.

WE’VE CAUGHT 
THE COURTESY BUG.

and it's having wonderful side effects on us! We’re 
more aware of your wants. Your needs. Your smiles 
when we please you. Your frowns when we don’t.
But seeing is believing. Come see how many of our 
employees are wearing Courtesy Bugs for their extra- 
courteous help to customers. Come see also how 
nice it is to be served the way you like being served. 
Carefully. Cheerfully. Courteously.

Fiist Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

HWY. 87 
and

MARCY
DRIVE

G>0i&d'
DISCOUNT DIPARTM INT STORI

OPEN 9-9 
MON. thru SAT. 
PHONE 267-2575

1
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H EA LTH  IN SU RA N CE HELPS PA Y

Taking A Cure' Best W ay 
To Tune Out, Tone

OBERSTAITEX, (Jermany -  
(A P )  — It w as still d a rk  w h e n  
the hefty woman know as “the 
packer” pushed into his room 
without knocking.

TAKE IT OFF
She ordered him to strip, and 

while he meekly obeyed, she 
spread a cold, wet sheet over 
his bed. ‘

“AH right,” she said in her 
no-nonsense voice, “you can lie 
down again.” >

As he hit the clammy sheet, 
he came fully awake. His teeth 
chattered. Within minutes, the I 
packer had finished her reverse- 
Houdini routine and the man 
lay wrapped like an overweight i 
mummy in a leaky tomb.

“It’s now six. I’ll be back at 
eight. Do you think you can hold 
out that long?” she waited for 
his weak nod before slipping i 
back out into the corridor and| 
groping for the door next door. ;

Soon, all through the hotel, j  
other guests lay similarly; 
packed and helpless with sweat 
beginning to pour into their 
eyes. Day after day, this scene 
is repeated in pensions and 
hotels in the Alpine resort of 
Oberstaufen.

ECONOMIC MIRACLE I 
'The packer strikes before 

dawn. Her willing victims, 
mostly from West (lermany’s 
affluent middle class, literally 
stew in their own juice. All this 
Is part of Schrothkur, a century- 
old cime or natural course of 
treatment now practiced with 
the blessing of the West Ger
man medical profession.

The Schrothkur’s postwar 
popularity has risen apace with 
West Germany’s “economic 
miracle,” whose side effects 
have included hypertension and 
o v e r w e i g h t .  The cure is 
designed to shed excess pounds, 
reduce the fat and cholesterol 
content of the blood and 
alleviate a host of chronic ills 
Crom gouts to impotence.

An American newsman who 
checked into Oberstaufen at 206 
pounds shed 13 pounds during 
a  tiwo-week cure of sweating, 
dieting and drinking wine 
IHwally one day and abstaining 
the next. His triglyceride blood- 
fat count dropped from 249 to 
121 In that time.

“Taking a cure” has become

iff

1 ^  i  ■■ 11

r»

Annual Spring 
Picnic Held

Cotton
Futures

I f

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WAITING FOR A RIDE — John F. Kennedy Jr., left, son of the late President Kennedy, 
waits for a ride on the golf cart w,ith his aunt Ethel Kennedy, widow of Robert F. Ken
nedy, at her McLean, Va., home Saturday. Mrs Kennedy hosted the 16th annual Benefit 
for the Northwest Settlement Hou.se, in Washington, at her home Saturday.

tfie rage of continental Europe, 
where health insurance and 
socialism have put the former 
watering spots of kings at the 
disposal of EvesTman — Herr 
Schmidt, the comer batcher, as 
weH as Leonid Brezhnev, cMef 
of the Kremlin.

They are sipping the mineral- 
laced waters a t Vichy and 
Karlovy Vary, getting grayed 
with sea water at St. Maio,

being buried up to their necks 
in Ischia’s hot sands, sniffing 
the vaporous air of a Hungarian 
cave at Josvafo, bathing at Bad 
Elms and Hving a monastic life 
for a week or two at Uscio.

Some physicians may stHl 
dispute the effectiveness of this 
or that cure, but the avid 
practitioners of pill-less courses 
of treatment swear by 
pocrates that spas and

State's Farm Crops 
Good Showing

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 
(AP) — Hie state’s farm crops 
are genenlly showing up w’ell 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, says.

Major trouble spots are in the 
PanhamHe and North Central 
Texas, where drought continues 
to hamper dryland wheat, pas
tures and ranges, he said.

Cotton, com and sorghum 
planting started in northern 
areas, while these crops are 
blooming in many southern 
counties.

HOT WINDS
Peanut planting is gaining 

momentum, Hutchison said, 
and first hay cuttings are 
bountiful.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

Panhandle: Hot. dry winds 
continue to wither dryland 
vriieat and even put stress on 
the irrigated crop. Cotton plan
ting is starting. Early alfalfa 
cuttings show skimpy yields 
due to drouth and bugs. Ranges 
are dry. Range cattle are being 
fed.

South Plains: Cotton planting 
is moving, rapidly. Counties 
north of Lubbock are 75-80 per 
cent done. Hot, dry winds are 
M alnrlnr planting. Irrigated 
vhM t fields show good yield 
prospects. Livestock are in fair 
contUtkifi.

Roffing plains: Soil moisture 
is adequate in about half the 
counties. Wheat harvesting has 
started in most counties with 
yields 5 to 30 bushels per acre. 
EArly cotton and sorghum 
stands look good for both crops. 
Livestock are generally in good 
condition.

OATS RIPENING
North Central: Soil moisture 

is short to adequate. Oats are 
ripening test, barley is almost 
90 per cent planted. Peanut 
planting is Just starting. Live
stock ara in fair to good con
dition.

Northeast: Soil moisture is 
adequate. Wheat and oats are 
being grazed out. F h ^  hay cut
tings are under way. Pecans 
are being sprayed for casebea- 
rers. Pastures and ranges are 
average

Par WMt; Recent rains have 
boosted lu g e s . liveiMock

in fair to good shape but some 
feeding continues. Afalfa hay 
harvesting is under way. Good 
cotton stands are up.

We.st C'enlral: Soil moisture 
is .short to adequate. The cotton 
situation l.s good. Gillespie 
County peaches have developed 
weU and are selling readily. 
'The pecan crop is expected to 
be the best in several years. 
Pastures and ranges are grow
ing.

Central: Poor soil moisture 
and high winds have causeo 
light yields in early grain har- 
\-ests. Cotton planting is about 
complete. Thrip.s and boll wee
vils are already moving in. 
About 10 per cent of the peanut 
crop is planted. Pastures are a 
little below average.

HAY CUTTINGS
Elast: Soil moisture is ade

quate. First hay cuttings ar* 
under way. Early peaches are 
being harvested. Pa.sturcs and 
ranges are average and above. 
Livestock are in good .shape

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Hay harvesting has 
.started but the baling wirej 
shortage is still a problem.; 
Weevils and weeds ai'e both-i 
ering the cotton crop. Most of

cure resorts offer the best way 
to tune out, tone up and rid 
the body of toxic effects of the 
modem world

“It was wonderful and ef- 
(fecMve,’’ said a  Frenchmsa 
wtwee ‘alfergies were washed 
away by mud baths and mina*al 
water.

‘ ‘ T h e  water, air and 
H i p -  surroundings were so pure that 

other I felt reborn.”
------ A Rome office worker who

made a habit oT ̂ in g  to a spa 
eadv year for jus iheumaitism 
m oan^; ‘H ,w ain’t able to go 
this y iir ;  and ijow I feel pains 
all over. It’s not something you 
can do Just one time and then 
be cured. You must go every 
year.”

LIVER AILMENT 
A more skeptical voice was 

raised by a Rome physician. “I 
t h i n k  H’s 75 per cent

the rice is planted in the low- ® « n t
lands. Peaches and pecans ^
suffering insect damage. Pas- T o  the north in G erm ^y, me 
tures and ranges are average. |nu»dical profes^on fo rm a^ 

South Central: So.l moisture
is adequate to surplus. Cotton,|«^*®*®*®" ^  treatme>L
com and sorghum are all plant-; D r . Hoinz-Peter Braoer, 
ed and .showing well. Vegetable,general secretary of West

The annual spring picnic for 
all 4-H youths and workers in 
the cotHity was held in the 
county fair bam with crfficers 
named for the 4-H AduU 
Leaders .Association for the 
coming year.

They include Ovis James, re
elected president: Mrs, James, 
vice president and Mrs. Dick 
Nichols, re-elected secretary- 
treasurer.

'The 4-H junior rodeo directors 
include Marty Brooks, Guy 
James, Bobby Fryar, John 
Elchols, Dale Mitchell and Gary 
Hipp, all from Coahoma 4H; 
Kaye Hunt, Cindy Shaw, and 
Connie Hughes, Knott 4-H and 
Ronnie Wegner, Gayhill 1-H.

Around 200 persons attended 
the event. Fried chicken and 
assorted salads and desserts 
were served.

Sports Items Will 
Be Spotlighted

Sporting events seem to be 
the main items on the city 
agenda at the regular council 
meeting 'Tuesday morning.

A discussion on possible 
relocation of the National Little 
League Park will be followed 
by a request for matching funds 
tor tiiC city track program. 
They will then discuss im
provements at the Big Spring 
Mimicipal Golf Course. They 
will also award a bid for hike 
and Like trail bridges.

The council will also discuss 
procedures to advmise fw bids 
for mineral lease of 85,905 acres 
in part oi Sec. 35, Block 31, 
T-I-S. TfcP RR.

They also will hear traffic 
commission minutes, a claim 
for damage by Joe Diaz.

Ain't Nothing 
But A Hambone
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) — 

An all-day search iM ^pitated 
by the raport of a severed hu
man foot in the back of a car 
turned up a hambone, police 
said 'Thursday.

Two teenagers hitchhiking 
from Vidor to Beaumont in 
southeast Texas spotted what

NEW YORK (AP) — unfa
vorable weather reports from 
producing areas sent cotton fu
tures into their fourth week of 
decline this past week.

On Friday, No. 2 cottwi fu
tures on the New Yw:k Ex
change wwe down 100 to 290 
points after losses of 170 to 577 
points the week before.

During the week, contracts 
for March 1975 through Dec. 
1975 deliveries set new lows for 
the year.

W e e k l y  trading volume 
amounted to 786,200 bales com
pared with 795,000 bales the 
week before. The daily average 
was 157,000 bales against 159,- 
000 bales in the previous week.

Dancer Postpones 
Plans To Move
MOSCOW (AP) -  Ballet 

dancer Valery Panov’s struggle 
to immigrate to Israel appears 
to be temporarHy sidetracked. 
Panov says liis wife is preg
nant.

”I carniot leave her, least of 
all now,” Panov said Friday. 

The dancer had been given
permissiwi to immigrate, but 
his wife, Galina, was denied a 
visa.

Panov also said Friday be 
has been stripped of his title, 
“Honored Artist of the Soviet 
Union.”

they Hwight was a severed foot 
on t te  ^ r b a n r d  of a small 
yeflow car driven by a man 
who stopped for them.

The 16-year-oW girl reported 
the severed foot to police when 
she and her companion reached 
Beaumont

Twelve hours later officers 
located the car and discovered 
a - la rg e , pale, Jaggedly out
hambone.

JCPemey
OPEN MONDAY, MAY 27th 

9KM) a.m.' to 5:30 p.m. 
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS

(On sale Monday, May 27th only)

20% Off. Swimwear for the family.
Men's, women's, boys', girls' swimsuits, tank tops, cover-ups.

20% Off. Men’s and Boys’ Slacks and Jeans.
Selected group of men's and boys' casual slacks and denim jeans.

20% Off. Women’s and Girls’ Shorts.
Entire stock of women's and girls' summer shorts on sale.

20% Off. Ready Made Draperies.
Luxurious Penn-Prest draperies in stock or rush order.

20% Off. Novelty Decorator Curtains.
Entire stock novelty curtains for every room in the house.

20% Off. Women’s Sandals 5.99 and up.
20% Off. Entire stock of Bed Pillows and 
Mattress Pads.

Sale prices effective through Monday.

farmers are busy harvesting 
squash, field pea.s, coHard 
greens, cucumbers and cab-

(.ki-many's equivalent of the 
American Medical .Association, 
conceded that phj’sidans would

b a g e . Hay is ^ w in g ]  never send a patient on a 
abundantly, but there is little livaturul cure for treatment of 
cutting. Pastures are providing a serious sillness. But they do 
ample forage. i p r e s c r i b e  cures during

CARROTS MOVING irecuperation. Patients who are
South: Most ranges offerlowrweiglu. hypertense or who 

good grazing. Livestock are Inihayp chronic stomach and tiver 
fair condition but more screw also are sent on cures.
worm cases have been con
firmed. About 50 per cent of the 
Rio Grande Valley cx)tton crop 
is blooming. Cabtoge and car
rot supplies are light. Starr 
county farmers are picking 
peppers, cantaloupes and hon- 
eydew melons. Kleberg County 
has finished its squash hai^^est.

Southwest: Soil moisture is 
short. Atascosa County's flax 
harvest is 90 per cent complete 
[With average yields of 12 bush- 
|els per acre. Early planted pea
nuts are up to promising 
stands. Onions, cabbage, po
tatoes and carrots are moving 
to market. Ranges and pas
tures are greening a bit.

SPA CURF.S
“Any physical therap>- -be it 

baths, be it massagw. be it 
mud packs -is perfectly suited 
for influencing such diseases as 
rheumatism, gout and others,” 
Brauer said.

Health insurance plans in 
western and eastern Europe 
pick up part or all of the costs 
of spa cures.

Mor than a quarter of the 
five million rpa visitors lart 
year had their bills paid 
through insurance plans. French 
plans paid part of the tab for 
315,976 of the 412,265 persons 
who took the waters in 1972.

Reduced Death 
Toll Sought
AUSTIN — Last year In 

Texas alone there were 43 
traffic deaths over the three-day | 
Memorial Day holiday. A Texas 
Safety Association spokesman 
today urged that Texans buckle' 
tlK-ir safety belts and observe 
speed limits for Memorial Day 
weekend driving.

Citing projections made bv 
the National Safety Council, thC 
TSA official explained thar 
safety belt use could save 
nearly 25 per cent of the 450 
to 550 lives expected to be lost 
nationwide this weekend. He 
also pointed out that Texas 
traffic deaths this year, under 
the 55 mph speed limit, have 
fallen about 29 per cent com
pared to last year. But, he 
cautioned, some drivers are 
beginning to “inch up” on the 

■V^speed limit.

Where 
can you get

the h ip est rates 
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring

STA TE
Representative 

D istrict 63
Second Primary 

June 1

1X  1 X  1•^1

- I I I

GLENN TOOMBS
Has the experience, maturity and committment to render outstanding service 
for you in the Texas House of Representatives.
HIS RECORD INCLUDES:
#  Education: Fluvanna High School -  Amarillo Jr. College -  Texas Tech
#  Lifelong Democrat -  44 years old -  West Texas Native
9  County Judge, Borden County -  two tox cuts in Borden County since 

Glenn Toombs became judge
#  Farmer and rancher in Borden and Scurry counties
#  Former emolovee Santo Fe Railroad ,Merchants fast Motor Lines, Glenn 

Toombs knows the salaried men's problems.
#  The special interests can't buy him os he already has o good income
#  Successfully worked with the area's industriol development agencies to 

bring new industries to this area
#  Director, Permian Basin Regional Plonning Commission, working to save 

taxpoyers money
HIS PLATFORM  IN CLU D ES:

#  Supporting strong rural development, rural school districts, and locol 
4-H and FFA  programs

#  Supports locol control of oil land use ond lend monogement progroms
#  Opposed to soles tox bonding requirements on smoll businesses

Elect Glenn Toombs June 1
M .  Adv. Pd. Wf Rdlph Mniar. CMnpdlad fadlimdw. Ottan Toemta Por SMIt Rtprtsantallv*, Pluvonno Tex.
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istration For Sul Ross 
Courses Set Wednesday
Registration for the Initial 

period of the summer program 
of Sul Ross University throuph 
the Big Spring Education Center 

^  Wednesday from 6:30 p.m., Building 60l 
Room B.

There are courses in prospect 
for the first round, most of the 
graduate level, but there are 
a number of undergraduate 
courses. Credits earned count as 
though they were earned on 
campus.

The intial period is June 3- 
July 12, and for the latter 
period July 15-Aug. 16. Sixteen 
courses are in prospect for the 
second hall. Graduate research 
has been moved' from the 
second period to the first, and 
Ed. 4309 general science for 
elementary teachers) and Ed. 
7603 (FTacticum: guidance and 
counselling) have been added 
for the second period.

For the first period the 
courses are:

Monday-Wednesday classes 
(6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.) hiclude 
Fxl 5312 (advanced survey 
exceptional chUd), Gene Adkins, 
instructor: Ed. 6304 (seminar in 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n )  .John 
Talmadge; Ed. 7303 (techniques 
in counselling). Dr. Wayne 
B o n n e r ;  Lib. Sci. 3304 
( m a t e r i a l s ,  methods in 
children’s literature), Eunice 
Bell, PE 4303 (organization and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  health 
programs), Harold Wilder.

Money Is Big 
In 3 Rodeos
DENVER, Colo. — Pro rodeo 

cowboys face a lot of hard 
competition and travel this 
week, the Rodeo Cowboys 
As.sociation said.

The three richest rodeos oi 
the week include the Forum 
Indoor rodeo in Inglewood, the 
Elks Heaidorado rodeo in Las 
Vegas, Nev., and the Shasta 
County, Sheriff’s Posse rodeo in 
Redding, Calif. Prize money is 
expected to top $70,000 at the 
three.

The season’s biggest winner 
still, is Twn Ferguson, 23 
y e a r - o l d  colle^ate rodeo 
champion from Miami, Okla. 
Ferguson has won $24,757 in calf 
roping, steer wrertling and 
team roping this year, his 
second full season In the pro 
arm of the sport.

Leaders by events were: 
All-around—Ferguson $24,757 

and Bob Ragsdale, Chowchilla, 
Calif., $13,135; saddle hronc 
riding — John McBeth, Burden 
Kans., $11,528, and J. C. Bonine 
Hysham, Mont. $9,201; bareback 
bronc — Joe Alexander, Cora, 
Wyo., $15,799, and Chris 
LeDoub, Kaycee, Wyo., $8,019; 
bull riding — J oIhi Davis, 
Homedale, Ida., $10,938, and 
Marvin .Shoulders, Henryetta, 
Okla., $9,921; cdf roping -  
Ferguson, $18,379, and Barry 
Burk, Duncan, Okla., $9,976: 
steer wrestling — Frw k 
Shepperson, Midwest, Wyo., 
$10,363, and Mike Ring, Tojv 
pendsh, Wash., $7,906; GRA 
barrel racing — Gail Petska, 
Tecumseh, Okla., $4,831, and 
DeLyssa Trotter, Midwe^ City, 
OWa., $4,723 (Thaye, Lewis, Big 
Spring, Tex., $2,516, eighth).

A CC To Greet 
New Students
ABILENE — Abilene CrlsUan 

College has scheduled four 
orientation sessions for fresh 
men enrolling for the 1974-75 
school year, according to Clint 
Howeth, ACC director of ad
missions and placement.

The sessions will be conducted 
May 29-31. July 10-12, August 
7-9 and August K-30.

The orientation sessions are 
designed to help freshmen and 
other new students to adjust to 
college life and plan their 
college careers. Activities in
clude receptions, tours, smal 
discussions groups, freshman 
t e s t s ,  question-and-answer 
sessions and advice on courses, 
scheduling classes and selection 
of a major field of study.

“This has been a good year 
for us,” said Howeth, referring 
to the current pace of advance 
student applications for ad
mission, “we are 11 percent 
ahead of last year’s pace 1974-Tli 
fall enrollment and 15 percent 
ahead of last year’s pace tor 
1974-75 fan enrollment and 15 
aer cent ahead of last year’s 
pace for summer enrollment. 
We’re presently expecting 
around 8.50 new freshmen on 
campus this faU.”

For further information on 
freshman orientation, interested 
persons should contact Howeth 
at ACC Station, Box 7988, Abi
lene, Texas 79601. He may also 
be contacted by (915) 677-191 
ext. 4«B.

Why Not Let Rose 
Mary Take Guess?

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Milton Shapp in the role of 
songwriter —not govemM--^ill 
appear on the television pro- 

Tuesday-Thui-sday — Ed. 3308ireading, elementary reading,'gram “What’s My Lane” to try 
LuL" **■**"‘̂ *'^) Bill!arithmetic In gradee, graduate'lo the panelists, his of-
Whitfield; Ed. 5317 (history and research vocational Euidance t̂ce says

PEI Harold wiirfpr .Ed. 7306c (practlcum), penn.svlvanias governor and
vd X , PersonaUty theories, procedures^then the panelists wiU try to
Ed. 7305c (fracticum), Jamesjf 0 r  exceptional children, his 

arranged at curriculum development foTwriUng 
e 1 e m e n t a r  y and secondary

I

Green, to be 
suitable schedule.

Among courses scheduled for 
the second half will be early 
childhood education, teat^ing of

avocation—song-

schools, advanced sentnar in Shapp wrote “The Ballad of 
t h e o r i e s  of administration. Rose Mary," a spoof of Water 
public relations and safety. igate, which has been recorded.

Parks Doing 
Big Business
ARLINGTON—'Texas’ tourist 

season goes into full swing as 
its number one attraction, Six 
Flags, and the world’s largest 
inland marine life park, Severn' 
Seas, begin daily operation for 
1974 on Saturday, May 25

Six Flags will maintain the 
daily schedule through Labor 
Day, operating from 10:00 a m 
until 10:00 p.m. The theme park 
will return to a weekend 
schedule during the fall.

Bob Freeman, Six Flags’

general manager, said at
tendance has been running well 
ahead of advance projections 
with more than 380,000 visitors 
during the spring months.

S e v e n  Seas, which is 
operating for the first season 
under the management of Six 
Flags, Inc., has drawn moie 
than 26,000 visitors since its 
May 3 opening. This figure is 
more than double that for the 
same period last year.

The sea park will be open 
daily from 10:00 a m. until 6:00 
p.m. throurt August 23. With 
the exception of Labor Day, 
Seven Seas will be open on 
weekends only during the fall 
months.
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Probation May Be 
Revoked Here
District Attorney Bob Moore 

has filed a motion in 118th

Jerome Franks, 19, I M  N. 
Main St., Apartment | .

In the motion. Fraidv l l  
accused of hitting Tommy Lee 
Mitchell In the face t  
baseball bat on May 19.

^  . Franks Is serving two ten-
District Court to rev(*e y*ar terms of probation for 
probation being served by burglariee.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
ASTHMA

80.5% -  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C. 

1M4ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 26^S324

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
■ERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I M l' IIIIH  "

P I O G L .Y
W I O O L Y Every day THIS BRAND

REPRESENTS THE

•  •  9

HIGHEST Q UALITY
OF FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR THE MONEY

ffie next mek-it you em less money!
Annoincing 

PKGLY WIGGIY 
BBANDSSALE!

Announcing P>ggly Wiggiy Brands Sale A Brandy 
you ye come to rely on fo> representing the best 
food buy for the money And now this brand costs 
even less money Come in and look around Every 
Piggly Pfigglv brand vou see has been reduced

Ihor.ir
V

[ I

We give Double SAH Green 
Stomps every Wednesday w tth  

*2 .50  o r m ore purchase exchiilng Beer, 
Wine &  C igarettes.

F re sh

Oranges
P ig S ly  W igg ly  
H am burger or

0 0

Hot Dog Buns
$

Lb. 2 9 ^  

Lb. 7 9 ^

c

Cucumbers
Ot.-ciOwk

Bell Peppers 
Red Potatoes

Green
Onions
Caull-  ̂
flower .

P igg ly  W ig g ly . W hite

Facial Tissue

8 'C t
Pkgb

fkt

'2 0 0 -C t
B o xes

Cenfadina

Whole 
Tomatoes

14 Ox. K

PiRgly W lKly
CORN CHIPS
rict*y *̂** **
Root Beer 
Tea Mgs
Piggly Wiggly
G rapefruit
Juice

Your Choice
P igg ly  W ig g ly , F ro zen

i S - e i  r k i  r r e n e n  S ty le  i S - e i  R kg

Broccoli Cuts Green Beane
2 0 -0 1  P k |  1 0  a t  V k f  Cut

Cut Com Green Beans
20-01 rk|

IWxed Vegetables

P k g s
PigRiy Wiggly Prozen Whole

Straw 
berries

ionnsoR •

Baby 
Shampoo ri

I2VVOI 
8tl

rifgly Wiggly

Frozen
W affles

lohnson t Piggly Wiggly 100% Purs Florida. Froznn

No M ore 
Tai

Orange
Juice inn

USDA C h o ice . Supero  
V a iu  T r im . B lad e  Cut

Chuck Roast
IC

Lb
Fvmer Jones ' ** *

Bacon 89*
u I B a  CNWc* .  • a v e r t  Vate'Ynm

Rump Roast L29
UtOA Ckeice, tuiMrt Velu Trim let er eenen Cal
Round Steak 2.09
USOA Cketc^tuterb Veto Tnin e  A
Eye of Round Roast Z.19
USDA Choice Superb Velu-Yrim, Center Cut
Chuck
Stuak L.

ig g ly  W igg ly , O liick e n  N oodle , 
C h ic k e n  & R ic e , and C ream  of 

C h ic k e n

tOVa-oz
C an s

C a ile liudRC iHIA

Frosting Mix
ei(liy wiu'x
Applesauce*
Piggly Wiggly
Tortilla
Chips

•evt-(
Om

ij«i-ei

It-et

39*

P ig g ly  W igg ly

Ketchup

14-OZ 
Btl

Piggly Wigglv

Corn
Chips I * 01

Png

Wf Itdcim

m M
KKJOCOUPON'

notRAi
FOOD

COUPONS

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers

^uli Q uarter 
S lic e d

Lb
DeckerSliced Bacon
Osenr Mayer
Elmo smoKies
uto* ‘ntpeuee StM «e* %e»
Fryer Breasts
•ISO* ineeecied »r«e Ww-seteM •-

Fryer Thighs
2 Lbt -  $1 15
Breakfast

S ; 89*

Sausage le

P ig g ly  W igg iy

Bleach
UUkOt

6 4 -o z
Btl.

P ifg ly  WiMi>Piir» "'M'l'
Spray Starch
Piggly Wiggly tiue

Detergent
Piggly Wiggly OitliwesNe

Detergent
Piggly Wiggly. Pinli o> lemon
UquM 
Detergent

The Com plete Fam ily
R E C IP E  CARD!
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Four Killed 
Near Austin

I
I

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Fouri . . . c i n / t i r r '  -r 
persons died eariy Saturday ini 
a head-on collision at an inter-|p"
flection about three iniles claixns to ha\e been tolds ^ n  about tnree mues east,^j,gj prominent Americans

„ /vj 11 hired two gunmen to kill civil
n ^ ? F k ^ h t s  leader Dr. Martin Luther Thomas. 40; Myrtle McDowell, I j r

40; and ManueJ Perkins. 20. all| *’ i)£aTH OF KING 
<rf Elgin; and Danny Simpson, | Robert L. Livingston said 
23, oi Austin. i Friday he was told abwt such

Injured were Charles Nunn ofjan assassination plot by an in- 
Elgin and Louis Jackson, resi- termediary for the two alleged 
dence unavailaMe.

The Simpson youth was alone 
hi one car.

Justice of the Peace Jim 
Dear said four persons were 
killed at the same intersection 
last year.

Claims Four Hired Gunmen 
To Murder Rights Leader

Buyer, Seller 
Of Sex Guilty?
B.\TON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  

The Louisiana Senate has de
cided that a man is just as guil
ty as a woman if he pays for 
her sexual favors.

By a 32-5 vote, the Senate ap
proved a bill to make the state 
prostitution law apply to both 
the buyer and the s^ler.

The measure now goes to the 
House fw  action.

gunmen. He quoted the inter
mediary as saying one of the 
gunmen was the actual trigger- 
man in the April 4, 1968, death 
of King in Memphis.

Livingston is one of several 
lawyers for Ray, who is serving 
a 99-year prison sentence and 
in January was granted a hear
ing by the U.S. 6th Court of Ap
peals on a petition to withdraw 
his guilty fHea in King's assas
sination. The case is ^ fo re  the 
U.S. Supreme Court on appeal 
by the state.

ALLEGATIONS 
Both Shelby County Dist. 

Atty. Hugh Stan(on and Asst. 
State Atty. Gen. Henry Haile 
said they were skeptical about 
Livingston’s story. Haile added, 
“If there is something to it, and 
we have to take that possibility 
seriously, then Livingston could

excello •  •  •

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

really have something.” 
Washington lawyer James 

Lesar, who also represents 
Ray, said he was totally una
ware of the allegatiotis. Ber
nard FensterwaW, another Ray 
lawyer who Livingston said was 
at a Detroit meeting with the 
intermediary, declined com
ment.

Dr. Finch Wedded 
To Social Worker

SHORT SLEEV E DRESS SHIRTS

New shipments of short 
sleeve dress shirts have 
beea arriving just In time 
for snmmer. Your neat 
appenmnee Is assured In 
crisp, darron/cotton per- 
maaeat press in solids, 

.stripes and patterns, 
expertly tailored by 
Excello, 12.N

see the Excello <*7S" shirt in solids with 

contrastlaf stitching. Available la short and long sleeves.

BlnvodV!^SSOlv^•
M'laawaPi v ^ i

EL DORADO SPRINGS, Mo. 
(AP) — Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
has married a psvahiaitric socal 
woilter whom Mends say he 
met while he was serving a 
prison term fbr the murder of 
hfe wife.

A Mend, the Rev. William 
Kmdwig, said Friday that 
Finch, 56. married Elizabeth 
Kehoe, SO, in a private ceremo
ny at his home here on Thurs- 
<toy. Bob Jackson, director of 
the Crawford County Mental 
Health Center, which employs 
the Iwide, said the couple met 
while she was doing social 
work at a California prison.

Finch gained widespread at 
tentaon when he and Carole 
Tregoff, an attractive recep 
(ions^ at his We^ Covina, (3a- 
lif., hospital, were sentenced to 
life prison terms in 1961 for the 

^ staying of Finch’s wife in 1959 
after she had filed 

for di^oroe. Hie two were later 
jMTOledX Finch nwved here and 
Mian T r^hff changed her namoi 
and reportedly is living in 
Southern Cahfomia.

According to Livingston, the 
intermediary trtd him the gun 
men want immunity to testify 
about four wealthy, socially 
prominent Americans, black 
and white, who paid to have 
King killed.

Livingston said he did not 
know the identities of the four 
persons but said he was told 
they “hated King with a pas
sion and said t h ^  were having 
it done for the good of the coun
try.”

'If You Liked 
The Book, You'll 
Love The Movie'
BOSTON (AP) -  “ If you 

liked the b o ^ , you’ll love the 
movie.”

So say two Boston men who 
are jHeparinig a videotaped dra
matization of the edited White 
House transcripts of Watergate 
conversations.

Webstw Lithgow and Thomas 
iMIcCann of The Transcripts 
Film Co. say they will offer the 
40-hour dramatizatjon, using 
professional actors to portray 
the roles of the President and 
his aides, to the television net- 
woria or for syndication to in
dependent TV stations.

Expletives deleted in the 
printed version of the tran
scripts will be represented by 
“bieeps” in the sjwkert conver
sation, and inaudible or unin 
telligible references will be 
t r e a t e d  with ai^mifn-iate 
sounds, Lithgow said.

“Great pains are being taken 
to represent the events with ob 
jectlvlty and fairness,” he 
added.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

CBS Will Carry 
Shore's Show
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dillali 

Shore Is switching television 
networks and will host a new 
90-minute daytime show for 
CBS-owned stations.

CBS said Friday that Miss 
Shore’s new program would 
have a talk-vaiiety format and 
wisa rtart appearing on the five 
CBS-owned stations next fall, 
probably in October.
..Mias Shore was the Elmmy 

A w a r  d-winning hostess of 
NBC’a recently-cancelled “ Di
nah’s Place” television pro
gram.

A network official said “sev
eral major syndicators” want 
to distribute the daily show to 
other TV stations.

The five television stations 
CBS owns and operates are lo
cated in Los A n g ^ ,  S t Louis, 
Mo., Philadelphia, Chicago aiKl 
New York.

CUSTOM
MADE-TO-MEASURE

DRAPERIES

BUY NOW...
all labor is

FREE!
\Wl

rkinw«*>ata>n msuistod m •!!»(• er tvqey

Z
That's right, order your custom mode to 
meosure draperies now and you'll save 
like never before. A ll labor of moking 
your exquisite draperies is FREE! Some huge selection 
of fabrics, same superior custom-quality workmanship, 
same guaranteed fit and satisfaction . . .  only the price has been 
lowered to protect your pocketbook. Come in shop now and save. 
This OFFER available thru JU N E 1st O N LY.

m i

How to measure

For accurate results always use a metal 
tape to take measurements.
First, decide just where the rod is to be 
placed. Remember, you should extend 
the rod past the window frame for more 
light, best ventilation and more pleas
ing appearance.
After you have decided on location of 
the rod, measure from one end of the 
rod across to the other. This is your 
bracket-to-bracket measurement. Now 
add 3 more inches for the right side 
return, another 3 inches for the left side 
return, and 6 inches more for the center 
overlap. This figure will be your finished 
measurement. Be sure your finished 
measurement includes all these mea
surements: the bracket-to-bracket mea-

Pllion«Uy (iT ieut

DESLEY
■  OJOOM MADC TCVICASIW M A ra in

surement plus the two side returns and 
the center overlap.
Rods should be at least 4 inches above 
the window so that hooks and pleating 
can not be seen from the outside. A 
similar 4 inch allowance at the bottom 
will keep the bottom hem out of sight. 
Apron length draperies: measure from 
top of rod to desired length, add 1 inch 
for fini.shed length.
Floor length draperies: Measure from 
top of rod to floor or carpet. This is fin

ished length, no allowance necessary. 
Celling to floor dra|)erles: Measure 
from c-eiling to floor and deduct 1 inch 
for finished length. Repeat measure
ments at two or three places across the 
.span. Remember to measure from the 
ceiling and not from the rod.

N* ■- I ' t

Bed and Bath Shop, Second Level

***^rO N E —  To t  glKtoning whit* biek- 
ground. Nontake bring* tcrollwork in gr*«n 
with touch** of blua blo*iom *. A t a final*, 
bands and border* at* id d *d  in daticat* 
gold Sat your tib ia  ag low . . .  with 
Mayton* by Nontak*.

lAOVWOOO — Slmoly b a iu lilu l Ih it  I* 
iSoritsK* s Murywood With dainty Ihraads 
of ensmeled whit* natal* with muted green, 
b'u* and violet leave* Platinum border* 
and band* add a dash of shimmer and 
alyl* When it comes to the elegance of a 
simple statement, it's Noriiake a Merywood

EA RLY SPRING —  Patterned here i* ■ 
tlowmg filigiea of pink, yellow, green 
and grey with e whisp of platinum 
making the rounde a* borders and b»nd*. 
With Early Spring I* youf inspiration, 
id d  your own accessoriet and you've got 
the beginninge o( one lestiv* gel-togethar 
—  whatever the occetion.

for the first time . . .  two week special event on

NOWTAKf CONTEHOAM CHINA ^
May 28th thru June 8th

5-Piece Place Settings f ^  \m / 2 /  Reg. $10.95

Since the turn of the century, Noritake has been a world leader in fine 
dinnerwore. Today, Noritake Contemporary Chino is a favorite with budget- 
minded homemakers. For this glistening white, delightfully decorated China 
has the styling and quality that made Noritake famous. Shop now and save on 
the 5 piece place setting special event. Complete selection of serving pieces 
ovoiloble at regular prices.

China, Second Level

Our Store W ill Be Closed Monday, In Observance Of Memorial Day
TEACHERS, I 
Stephens orn 
Teacher Asst
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HAPPY DAYi IT S  TH E LA ST DAY OF SCHOOL 
Marcy Elementary School has field day Wednesday

m

i-M fSdH B ir' ^iJ.*t. i^mSrcu^si-z^'’

PRI NCI PAL JIM  HOLMES IN CHARGE

i  •

* f'̂ : » 'S*f «

'’■"•irw-
5 Happy Day!

•■;f\

School doors close 

and a long, beautiful 

summer begins.
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PRETTY GIRLS SAY A  FOND FA REW ELL  
(It wi 11 be a long summer) Photos by Danny Valdes
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TEACHERS, from left, Judy Moore, Carol 
Stephens end Jeon W ilder join Porent- 
Teacher Association members Koe* Wise,

Corol Reeves and Darlene Crumpler to over 
see last-day events at the school.

jrn.m

1 - ^ :

H
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«M -•

AW ARDS W ERE presented to winners in the field day 
event. Among the judges were, from left, Louise

Samuels, Patsy Bledsoe, Kaye Nisbett, Sharon Anderson, 
Betty Findley and Betty Pope.
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Miss Bryant Weds
Luncheon - i s r - '

John R. Boicourt
Held For 
Attendants

Turned Down

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Demse Bryant and the 
feminine attendants for her

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

The sanctuary of Wesley 
United Metho^st Church 
was the setting Fnday 
evening for the wedding of 
Mias IVnise Bryant to John 
Richard Boicourt. with the 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 
pastor of St. Mark's 
Methodi.st Church. Midland, 
officiating for the rites.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
(Dub) Bryant, 1602 Tucson, 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Oren 
J. Boicourt of Syracuse, 
N Y .

A prelude of nuptial miwic 
was performed by Mi.ss 
Connie Gary, organist and 
piani.<4. and MLss Dana 
Mancili and Robbie Lloyd, 
vocalists. The altar .scene 
was illuminated by can
delabra and enhanced with 
e m e r a l d  trees and 
arrangements of gladioli 
and greenery.

Carrying a cascade of 
white rosebuds and gar
denias, the bride was at
tired hi a formal gown of 
Venise lace; the empire line 
marked with white satin 
trim extending to a flat bow 
at the back. The scoop 
neckline was edged with 
double rows of Venise lace, 
which was repeated on the 
flounce of the skirt, and the 
sleeves were made entirely 
of lace. Her finger-tip-length 
veil was attached to a 
headpiece of looped tulle 
accented with seed pearls.

Attendants for the bride 
were Miss Lana Parks, 
maid of honor; and Miss 
Kae McLaughlin, Miss Pam 
Clemens, Buford; and Mrs. 
Dan Rlemondi, Crystal 
Lake, 111., bridesmaids. 
Miss Parks was attired in 
a floor-length gown of 
yellow crepe styled with 
empire bodice, featuring 
scooped neckline and brief, 
puffed sleeves trimmed with 
Cluney lace. The other 
ottendbmts wore identical 
gowns in mint green crepe. 
Matching ribbons were worn 
In their hair, and each 
carried a single, long
stemmed .yelkjw rosebud 
tied with ribbon streamers.

Nicholas I>ogan.' Syracuse, 
N.Y., served as be« man, 
a n d  groomsmen were 
Stanley B l a s k i e w l c z ,  
Syracuse; Dick Hartnett 
and Brian Peterson, both of 
Commerce.

RECEPTION
Prior to leaving on a 

wedding trip to the Dallas 
area, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the fellowship hall where 
Miss Sherry Lee of Hobbs, 
N.M., presided at the guest 
register.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the 
bride and brideyw m ’s 
tables. The bride’s table 
was covered with white 
linen overlaid with white 
net, and her bouquet served 
as the centerpiece. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
covered with a >ellow cloth 
w d  centered with an an
tique silver candle holder.

Asssisting at the table 
were Mrs. Brent Womack, 
Miss Brenda Conway, Miss 
Kay Caffey, MLss Jamie 
Lan^ey and Miss Marcia 
Staggs.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
a t t e n d i n g  includod the 
bride’s brothers and sdsters- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Bryant of UwlsvnUe and 
Mr and Mrs. Leahmon 
Bryant of McKinney; her 
grandmother, Mrs. John 
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
SSSht *n«l Mm wakh,
Stawaxt. all of Odessa; Mr.

Midland Bride 
Honored Here

w

wedding was held Friday in 
the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. M. 0. Hamby, 
1508 Eleventh Place, with 
Mrs. Luther Coleman as 
cohostess.

Guests included Mis.s
Bryant’s mother, .Mrs. J. W, 
Bryant; her aunt, Mrs. 
Raymond Hamby; Mrs.
Boyd Gregory, Dallas; and 
Mrs. Douglas Clemens, 
Bedford.

Miss Bryant was attired 
in a yellow and white 
pantsuit.

T h e  luncheon table, 
covered with a green cloth, 
was accented with a cen
terpiece of yellow and whi'e 
dai.sies.

The attendants were Miss 
l>ana Parks, Miss Kae 
McLaughlin, Miss Pam
Clemens, Bedford; and Mrs 
Dan Riemondi, Crystal 
Lake, 111.

Recent Wedding 
Held In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Sutton 
of Pearsall announce the 
recent marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Grace, to 
Ricky Simpson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Simpson of 
Big Spring. Wayne LeCroy 
of Lubbock officiated for the 
wedding May 13 in Lubbock.

The newlyweds will reside 
in Big Spring this summer 
while he is employed by the 
Permian Pipe Fabricators 
Company. They will return 
in tl% fall to Lubbock where 
they are both seniors at 
Texas Tech University.

DEAR ABBY; I never 
t h o u g h t  a successful 
businessman would have to 
wiite to Dear Abby for 
advice, but here I am with 
the rest of the schnooks.

I am a 56-year-old 
Southern gentleman who 
lost his wife a year ago. 
(No children.) I put my 
house on the market and 
fell in love with the real 
estate agent. She’s a 
sophisticated, 42-year-old 
divorcee who can turn me 
on with a look. I knew she 
was for me an hour after 
I met her.

I took her to New York, 
and we stayed at the best 
hotel (separate rooms). We 
saw five Broadway shows 
in as many nights and had 
a wonderful time. I took her 
to a jewelry store, hoping 
she would pick out some 
rings, but she ended up with 
a diamond wrist watch 
instead.

All the time I wined and 
dined her I never laid a 
hand on her because I 
wanted her to know I was 
a real Southern gentleman 
w h o s e  intentions were 
strictly honorable.

When we got home, she 
told me she couldn’t marry 
m e  b e c a u s e  t h e  
‘‘chemistry" wasn’t right. 
(Now what the heck does 
that mean?) She returned 
the watch and a^ed  me not 
to call her anymore. Abby, 
I love this woman. Hdw can 
I win her over?

VIRGINIAN

DEAR VIRGINIAN: You 
can’t. The lady Is looking 
for sky rockets, Roman 
candles, gypsy liolins and 
goose bumps. In other 
words. YOU don’t turn HER 
on. Don’t waste precious 
time brooding. You have a 
lot going for you, so get 
going.

DEAR ABBY; After being 
married to Dudley for 30 
years I suppose I should 
accept the fact that he isn’t 
the most demonstrative 
man in the world, but 
s(>mething has come up that 
bothers me.

A lew months ago we got 
a dog, and since then 
nothing has been the same 
around here. Dudley calls 
the dog all the pet names 
he used to call me. He even 
pats the dog on the same 
spot he used to pat me.

.^IiLy, I -need a little af
fection too, but I am being 
igm-red. When I com- 
p l a i n e d ,  Dudley said: 
"Don’t' tell me you are 
jealous of a dog?’’

Well, I am, and I’m not 
kidding. Any suggestions?

SECOND FTDDLE 
DEAR SECOND; Put up 

a howl and ask Dudley to 
please treat you like a dog. 
And If he refuses, bite him 
in the leg.

(Phato A « t )

MRS. JOHN RICHARD BOICOURT
n w

and Mrs. Charles Lee, 
Hobbs, N.M.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom W. Bryant, San 
Antonio.

DINNER
The bride’s parents hosted 

a rehearsal dinner Thursday 
evening in the Spanish Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Boicourt 
will reside at l^akeway 
A p a r t m e n t s ,  No. 13,

Greenville, where he is 
employed by the Kansas 
City .Southern Railroad. He 
is a graduate <rf Cochran 
High School, Syracuse, and 
F?a.st Texas State Univer- 
s i t y . Mrs. Boicourt 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and is now a 
commercial art major at 
ETSU.

'Quotable Women'
i r a w r u i

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during 
the week:

"You’re my best friends 
Your words, like in ‘I love 
you,’ ‘We support you,’ 
They cheer me up. These

FOCUS ON FA M ILY  LIV IN G

are the things that give you 
the chance to fight for what 
is right. And that’s what 
we’re doing." Pat Nixon, 
speaking to congressional 
and cabinet wives at a 
luncheon.

D E A R  ABBY: Our 
daughter-in-law s t e a l s  
things from our ^horne. 
Before we put locks on all 
our doOTs and windows, 
steaks and other foods 
d i s a p p e a r e d  from our 
freezer. Our son (her 
h u s b a n d )  mentioned 
casually that they were 
having steaks so often he 
was tired of them. In the 
spring about half of my 
cann^  fruit disappeared 
from my basement fruit 
room. Their daughter (age 
10) said; ‘‘It seems like we 
have just as much fruit as 
when you canned last
s u m m e r . Her mother

Summertime Brings 
Barbecue, Picnics

MlM Dianne Peden of 
Midland, a future bride, was 
honored a* a rice and s p i^

8arty Monday evanlng in 
homa of Mrs. Albert 

CarlMa Receiving guests 
wtUi the honoree wa« her 
m o t h e r .  Mrs. WUbum 
peden. Midland. The guests 
made rice baga during the 
evening.

Refreahmenta were served
from a '  polished table 
cantered with a glass____________ I glass basket
flUed with white roses and
tarn.

Tuesday evening, Mlsa 
Peden was the honoree at
a gift shower In the home 
o(M n._____ Ira Bigham. Joining
Mlaa Peden w u  her sister, 
Mrs. Tony Golxon, Midland, 
sad thetr mother. The table 
eras ceatared with a pink 
a n d  burgandy floral 
arrangament which was 
preaented to the bride-to-be. 
Refreshments were served.

Mlu Peden and Stephen 
Rutland win he married 
June 1 at Concho Baptist 
Quirch. Coleman.,

By SHERRY Ml LLIN
(HI) AGENT) 

Summertime brings out 
the "cook’’ in many of us. 
The following questions and 
answers will help make that 
speiial fun event — the 
backyard barbecue or the 
picnic in the park or at the 
beach — more enjoyable.

Q. What can I do to 
protect the wholesomencss 
and safety of the meat and 
poulti) I buy?

A. Moat and poultry 
should be selected just 
betorc going to the check
out counter. Take these and 
other peri.shable food items * 
home right away and 
refrigerate or freeze them 
pn'mpUy.

Q. What should I look for 
in earned meat or poultry 
pr'Kliicts to take on a pic
nic?

A. Avoid cans that are 
seveiH dented, leaking or 
buLing. If the product 
looks, lastes, or smells 
su.spic ons, DON’T EAT IT. 
Return It to your grocer and 
report the incident to your 
local health authority.

Q. What are the most 
i m p o r t a n t  things to 
remember when preparing, 
storing and cooking fresh 
meat and poukry? "

A. There are two basic 
things to remember. First, 
keep meat and poultry clean 
when preparing and .storing. 
Second, keep these foods hot 
or cold — not inbetween. 
Don’t let cooked foods sit 
around so that bacteria can 
multiply. If you plan to 
ser^•e cold fried chii-ken, 
rtore It In the refrigerator 
after frying, until ready to 
aerve.
' Q. What should 1 keep in 

mind when storing meat 
and poultry?

A. If you are going to use 
meat and poultry products 
within a few days-they may 
be kept in the refrigerator. 
For longer storage, freeze 
t h e  p r o d u c t s .  The 
refrigerator section should 
be kept between 35 degrees 
and 40 degrees. FYeerer 
temperatures should be kept 
at zero degrees F. or lower. 
Meat should be wrapped 
looarly for refrigerator 
storage. Poultry may be 
refrigerated in its s ^ a l

wrap. To freeze meat and 
poultry pnxlucts, wrap them 
tightly in moisture-resistant 
maicfial, such as aluminum
JO tl.

Q. What about defrosting?
A. Defrost meat and 

piultry in the refrigerator 
wmn possible. Meat and 
poulir>' may also be placed 
in cold water, to aid in 
thdWing, if the wrapping is 
walcriight-or they may be 
<ip|ro.sted at room tem- 
ptrature If left in a tightly 
closed double paper bag. 
Took foods promptly after 
thawing.

PICNICS
Q.What’s the best way to 

keep food coW on a picnic?
A. Use a good, well in- 

.sulated cooler. .And use 
plenty of ice (but not dry 
ice) to keep foods cold. Do 
not open the cooler un
necessarily. I.eave it in a 
.shady .spot to help keep the 
i«* from melting too fast.

Q . What precautions 
s h o u l d  I take when 
preparing meat and poultry 
for my barbecue picnic?

A. Be just as careful with 
fctd prepared for out-of- 
doors as you would for 
fuod to be eaten indoors. 
C l e a n  your kitchen 
firquently. Rinse poultry in 
cold water and irain it w-eN 
before you cook it. Clean 
all work surfaces with soap 
and hot water — including 
wooden cutting boards and 
counter tops — before and 
afior using them for raw 
imat or pultry. Never place 
c<^ed, ready-to-serve meat 
or poultry on the same 
surface or in a utensil used 
for the raw product unless 
y o u  have completely 
sanitized that surface or

utensil. If possible, use 
separate cutting boards for 
raw and cooked products, to 
avoid “Cross-contamina
tion." Wash your hand often 
during preparation of foods 
and when cooking outdoors. 
Take along disposable wash 
cloths, plates and utensils 
when on a picnic.

Q. What are the types of 
bacteria which can g iw  on 
meat or poultry if not 
handled properly?

A. Basically, the two main 
culprits at picnic or bar
becue are salmonellae and 
Clostridium perfringens. 
Those bacteria may not 
leave any tell-tale signs that 
they ate around — such as 
off-!a.ste or odors in foods. 
Symptoms of the illness 
may not appear until many 
hours .after contaminaited 
food is eaten, so it is im
portant to keep foods clean 
and cold, and to cook them 
thoroiK’hlv.

BARBECUING
Q . What should I 

r e m e m b e r  when bar
becuing’

A. The normal rules 
apply, even when bar
becuing — I.e., cook meat 
and poultry thoroughly, but 
slowly. Longer cooking over 
e low fire means less 
s h r i n k a g e  and more 
thorough cooking. Let your 
fire bum down to glowing 
coals. A roaring fire is not 
recommended.

Q. What about leftovers?
A. Once you are through 

eating, put the leftovers 
back in the refrigerator or 
the cooler right away. If 
you’re on a picnic, check 
to see that there Is suf
ficient Ice left In the cooler 
to keep the leftovers safe 
and cool tiU you get home.

‘‘I believe in him. I’ve 
read the transcripts, and I 
fullv believe he’s dano 
nothing in^achable. A few 
things he didn’t smak of 
•oon enough . . . ^ t  I’m 
just as much for him now 
as I was in the 1648 Senate 
canrpalgn and when he ran 
with EJsenhower in 1952.” 
Mrs. Rae Zeeman, a White 
House volunteer who helps 
out without pay, answering 
t e l e p h o n e s ,  cli|>ping 
newspaper and addressuig 
envelopes.

‘‘I shall create a workin
unit In the Elvsee 
with the painful cases of

working 
ta deal

those stricken by disaster. 
I will deal particularly with 
the most unfortunate cases: 
w o m e n  ki charge of 
families, the aged, tnc sick 
in hospitals, the parents of 
the handicapped.” Anne- 
Aymone Gascard d’Estaing, 
new first lady of France, 
speaking of her concerns 
when her husband takes 
office aa president.

‘‘I hof)e that she will give 
herself up and come home. 
I ju.st hope that everybody 
w' i 11 remember that 
physically Patty is still a 
k i d n a p  victim." Mrs. 
Randolph Hearst, mother of 
Patricia Hearst who is 
sought by the FBI as a 
dangerous fugitive.

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CH U RCH
10th at OolladSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A M. a id  1I:M A.M.
Church School l:M  A.M.

B CHOOSING A PHARMACY 
REQUIRES THOUGHT

There’s nothing like a June wedding, so the 
saying goes. If you are a June bride (or even a 
May bride) or anv kind of bride and just set
ting up housekeeping, we know you are in the 
middle of loads of impxirtant decisions. You are 
trying to get everything off to a good start and 
want to choose things carefully. Choosing a 
pharmacy is certainly something to be given 
careful thought..

It’s important to know that any pre.scriptions 
you need to have filled will be correctly han
dled and any spiecific instructions for deriving 
the full benefit of your medication will be ex
plained. We will gladly order any hard-to-find 
item for you.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you n e ^  a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
p>eople rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

blushed and tried to shush 
her up.

We spoke to our pastor j 
about this, and he said he 
thinks our son knows his 
wife takes the.se things, but 
that he’s trying to cover up 
for her. That’s hard for me 
to believe. Our son wasn’t 
raised that way.

The last straw was when 
they were here for Sunday 
supper and my daughter-in- 
law was helping me with 
tne dishes afterwards. She 
kept hanging around the 
silverware drawer. After 
she left, I noticed three 
forks and four spoons were 
nilssmg.

I am praying constantly 
for thU girl. How can I hlep 
her? She can’t be right in 
the head.

WORRIED
DEAR W O R R I E D :  

Between prayers, have a 
talk with your son. You are 

wise and rompas-slonate to 
realize that something Is 
wrong with the wonttn. She 
needs to be examined by 
a doetor.

Problems? You’ll feel 
better if yon get It off your 
ehest. For a nersonal repiv, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69760, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90009. Enclose stamped, 
self addressed envelope, 
please.

For Abby’s booklet, ‘‘How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren. 132 l.askv Drhe., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90213.

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindargartan, Kindargartan 
and Gradas 1-S. Phona 267-1201

I .

905 Johnson 267-2500

Doctor flevelops Home Treatment to

linse Miy
in 15 minutes

L ook! See them  come o ff on your cleatiiing  
tissue— anti tcithout squeesing or digging!

See Blackheads "Wipe Oflf”
After a Single Queen Helene 
Skin and Beauty Treatment
IN A  L E E ,  B eauty C onsultant 

A leading New York derma- Fore Sponging A Closing
tologist has developed a 
sim ple m edicated  home 
treatment that rinses away 
blackheads and whiteheads 
in a matter of minutes.
I  saw it demonstrated re
cently on five women and 
two teenage boys. The re
sults were almost breath
taking. Blackheads really 
rinsed away. In fact, many 
could be seen on the cleans
ing tissues th a t  fin ished 
each treatm ent 
But this wasn’t all! In the 
case of two older women, I 
saw enlarged pores reduc^, 
and rough, muddy complex
ions made clraner, clearer 
and smoother looking. In 
the case of teen-agers, I saw 
acne pimples improve after 
one application.... After see
ing these results, I can well 
understand why so many 
beauticians are now acclaim
ing this doctor’s treatment 
as one of the most important 
beauty discoveries.
FlooU Dirt off Face 
The treatment starts with a 
thorough skin cleansing. A 
special laboratory-devel
oped whipped cleansing 
cream is u s ^  that takes off 
not only surface dirt, but 
a lso  so fte n  and  loosens 
pore-caked p im e with its 
emollient action. It liquefies 
as soon as it is a p p li^  and 
literally floats the dirt right 
off your face.
After this is- tissued-'off, a 
d e lig h tfu l m in t-scented  
cream is applied. Within 2 
or 3 minutes an absorbing 
agent called Argilla dries 
and turns this specially me
dicated cream into a pUstic- 
like masque. As it firms and 
hardens, its suction action 
draws on waste matter in 
the pores.. . .  In 8 or 10 min
utes you simply rinse the 
m asque away with luke
warm water which dissolves 
it immediately. When you 
wipe your face, you can see 
blackheads and other pore 
“filler” actually come off on 
your tissue. And your skin 
feels clean — really clean — 
and refreshed and smooth, 
like velvet!

The third step in the treat
ment is an exhilarating ai> 
plication of a unique anti
septic astringent — a facial 
‘‘mint julep” that sponges 
and tightens emptied pores 
and leaves a protective in
visible film that helps guard 
your skin against dust, dirt 
and bacteria for hours and 
hours.

Nothing Else Like It
Even after a single treat
ment, women who have been 
troubled by blackheads for 
years see a marked improve
ment. Many find it hard to 
believe their eyes. Some 
blackheads and whiteheads 
just rinse away. Others are 
softened and made ready to 
be drawn out by future treat
ments. Enlarged poree ap
pear to be smaller. Thh skin 
looks smoother and firmer— 
feels fresher and more alive!

In short, after a single treat
ment taking only 16 min
utes, you can expect to see 
results that normally you 
would not dare hope for 
even after many w e m  . . . 
but don’t expect everything 
at once. Damage doi by 
years of neglect can’t be un
done in a day. Yet with 3 or 
4 treatments a week, you 
may confidently look for
ward to startling complex
ion improvements within M
days. Then one treatment a 
week-or every second week
— will probably be all your 

need to *skin will need to kero it 
clear, lovely and healthy 
looking.

The medically developed 
products used in this treat
ment are manufactured and 
q u a l i ty - c o n t r o l le d  by  
QUEEN HELENE. They 
are Queen Helene Whipped 
Cleansing Cream, Queen  
Helene Medicated Masque 
and Queen Helene Penetrat
ing Astringent. The three 
items are sold as complete 
skin and beauty kit for 5.00. 
Quite a bargain when you 
think of what it will do for a 
person’s good looks — and 
self esteem!

Now available in Big Spring at

See Blackheads Go. . .  
after a single Queen Helene 
15 minute Skin Treatment

, . o r  No Cost!

all these itema

5.00
Economical i Im

7 .5 0

R E S U L T S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D
Examine your fare before and after treatment. Yon ahould le t  

a atartling dilTrrenre. Some of the blackhead* *hou*Id be gone 
and others loosened for removal by future treatments. These 
results are guaranteed or your money will be refunded.

Hemphill-Wells Co. 

P. 0. Box 151

Big Spring Texas 79720
Please send me my complete Queen Helene 3 Way Skin Treat- 

, ment, including; ]. Laboratory Developed Qeanaiag Cream. 2. Medicated Masque Cream. 3. Astringent
O U K N  H i lE N t  P Z IC I L i n  (d iM k sh e  dm ired)

□  S.OO IN T IO D U a O tY  t i a
□  7JO  FA M ItY  f ia

NAML.

.H A T l -
Charge □  Cherk Enrlosed Q
Please include 5% sales tax and

C O D . O

1.00 for po.stage and handling.

Wed
On f
The wedding of 

Linda Gail M̂ -Clenc 
Michael Angelo Marii 
held Friday evening 
o ’ c l o c k  i n  I 
Presbyterian Church.

Parents of the coup

MRS. Ml

Hint
DEAR HELOISE:

We love you, and 
I’m including my 
and I’m not a bit jea 

I have a good 
shoes that only st 
mo from the dost 
every time I opei 
door, because they \ 
large at the heels.

•niey kep slipping 
feet and forced me 
with a shuffle.

Then the light flid 
I was cutting o 
.stretchy portion ol 
of a pair hose, 
talking about parity 
mean regular ho 
chng, or the thigh-1

I cut this stretchj 
in half and glued i 
inside heels of m 
with plain ordinar 
household glue.

Now I’m weari 
shoes, and with 
pleasure.

Edn
Everyone with n 

heels is going to li 
Edna.

DFAR HELOISE:
f: Your ideas ha\ 

much to guide me ii 
the easier more 
way of getting thing

! I recall a sewing 
I once had saying 
; you do somthing the 

} most efficient way 
) you take the fighi 
• it.”

___ cdiop/fM.
JM tdibilkcm kot

Big Spri 
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On Friday Evening
The wedding of Miss 

Linda Gail \l^-Ckndon U; 
MSctiael Angelo Marino was 
held Friday evening at 7 
o ’ c l o c k  i n  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church.

Parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. John .Marino, 
Gail Route, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McClcrdon, 2fil0 
E. 24th.

The Rev. Earl Price, 
pastor, and Dr. H. Gage 
Loyd officiated for the

MRS. MICHAEL ANGELO MARINO

ceremony. The altar floral 
arrangi'iiient, two baskets of 
gladioli on white pe<lestals, 
was flanked by candelabra. 
Music was peiTarnied by 
Mrs. Johruiy Bedell, soloist, 
and Mrs. Gail Bonner, 
organist.

The bride's formal gown 
Of nvion organ/a was 
fashioned with an empire 
waistline, high collar and 
long, sheer puffed sleeves 
with wide cufl.s. Re- 
embroidered lace accented 
the iKKiicT'. ■ nllar and ruffl
ed hemline. The veil was 
attached to can of sheer 
nylon crown with pearls.

The bridal bouf|uet was if 
spring V flowers surrounding 
bine carnation-;.

Mrs. Bobby Beall, si.ster 
of bride, .served as matron 
of honor and .Miss Lynell 
Horn w is bridesmaid. They_ 
were attired in lloer-lengh 
dresses of bine doited Swiss 
with puffed sleeves and lace 
empire bodice. Thev carried 
blue carnations with blue 
satin streamers.

Kyle Heckler wa:; best 
man, and the groomsman 
was John O’Brien. Ushers 
were Bobby Beall and 
Maiwin Hyatt.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N M. and El 
Pa.so, the couple wil reside 
at 1408 Park, Big Spring.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College, is em
ployed by E. P. Driver 
Insurance Company. The 
b r i d e g r o o m  attended 
Howard College :ind is 
employed at Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.

The couple w'as honored 
with a reception in the 
parlor of the church, where 
guests were served by .Mrs. 
John O’Brien, Mrs. Kathy 
Laning, Miss Karen Tindol 
and Mrs. Gary Blount.

The refreshment table 
was covered with a cream 
colored lace cloth centered 
with a blue and white floral 
arrangement. The tiered 
cake was topped with a 
white dove.

Hints From Heloise
f DEAB HELOISE:

We love you, and by we, 
f I’m including my husband 
I aiid I’m not a bit jealous!
( I have a good pair of 
; shoes that oidy stared at 

me from the closet shell 
every time I opened the 
door, because they were too 
large at the heels.

? Utey kep slipping off my 
 ̂feet and forced me to walk 

I with a shuffle.
Then the light flickered as 

I was cutting off t h e  
.stretchy portion of a top 
of a pair hose. I’m not 
talking about panty hose, I 
mean regular hose that 
chng, or the thigh-highs.

I cut this stretchy portion 
in half and glued it to “the 
inside heels of my shoes 
with plain ordinary white 
household glue.

Now I’m wearing my 
shoes, and with s u c h  
pleasure.

Edna Carter 
Everyone with n a r r o w  

heels is going to love you, 
£idna.

Heloise

And that is what your col
umn does for homeinaking 
— takes the fight out of 
it!

Thanks a nullion.
.. Charlotte Johnson

DEAR HELOISE:
You may think this sounds 

rather strange but . . .
Instead of using a plain 

oivUnary tray when serving 
someone (espedaUy a child) 
sick in b ^ ,  I use a plastic 
di.sh pan. That’s right, and 
I find the high, square kind 
is the best.
..There’s no worry about 
things slipping off the tray 
since the .sides are high. 
They are easier to grip and 
sometimes lighter weight 
than the regular trays.

Besides if there is a spill, 
it can be washed out in a 
minute and no damage is 
done.

DEAR HELOLSE;
Your ideas have done 

much to guide me in finding 
the easier more efficient 
way of getting things done.

I recall a sewing teacher 
I once had saying, “When 
you do .somthing the easiest, 
mo.st efficient way possible, 
you take the fight out of 
it.”

 ̂ peA Aocm.

O i H -

m
j —drop

l u J I t aD0HI8

Big Spring 
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Boy's
Summer Pajamas

Relax 
and 

Sleep 
in

comfort

SHORT LEGS 
LONG LEGS

N YLO N  
and

PERMA PRESS 
Dorothy Ragan's

TOT N’ TEEN
901 Johnson

In Marriage

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Brooks, 2908 
Hunter’s Glen, announce the 
engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Laura Lynn, to 
Howard Eain Sherrill, son 
of .Mr. and .M:s, Howard .\. 
Sherrill, Rt. 1. Tl’.e couple 
plans to be niairied July 
23 in First United Methodist 
Church.

There are many ways to 
decorate the dishpan “tray.” 
It is espedaRy nice and at
tractive if spiffed up with 
adhesive-backed paper or 
even those stick-on plastic 
flowers.

A Reader

DEAR HELOISE:
I would love to share my 

way of poaching eggs in 
“pot pie tins.”

I do it in the electric 
skillet.

First of all, I pour a small 
amount of water in the elec
tric skiUet — put a dab of 
butter in each pie tin and 
place in the skillet. Heat 
until butter is melted and 
then place one or two egg.s 
in each tin. . .cover and 
cook to desired firmness.

The steam cooks the eggs 
beautifully,

A. Va.i Daloy

The wedding of Miss Bet
ty Carol Newton to Janies 
H i l l i a r d  Ditmore was 
.solemni/ed Friday at 7 p ni. 
in the sanctuary of Prairie 
View Babti.4 cliurch.

Parents of the couple arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard 11. 
Ditmore, 2807 Lawrence, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Newton, Coahoma.

J. B. Harrington, Hi-Way 
5 0 Church of Ciir/it 
minister, officiated for the 
ceremony before an altar 
c-entered with spiral can
delabra entwined with ivy. 
Traditional wedding music 
was played by Mrs. Lany 
Adkins. The soloist was 
Miss Gayla Williams.

The bride’s crepe gown 
was a princess style; 
seamed skirt stitched to 
liodice above the nom al 
waistline. It had a raised 
neckline and long sleeves 
gathered to cuffs. The gown 
f e a t u r e d  emlToidered 

organza overlaying the

Bob Wrens Attend 
Fort Worth Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren 

have returned from Ft. 
Worth where they attended 
the May 18 wedding of their 
granddaughter Miss Leslee 
Kaye Wren, to Walter Ira 
Browning III at Handley' 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Browning Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wren, all of Ft. 
Worth.

T h e  coupie attended 
Texas Tech and Tarrant 
Junior College ‘ and will 
enroll in Texas Christian 
University this fall.

The maid of honor was 
Janie Marie Ellis, Fort 
Worth, and The fafridesmaid 
was Miss Lori Wren, sister 
of the bride. Best man was 
L a r r y  Don Browning,

brother of Ihe bridei>i(Mim.
Mr. and Mrs. Wren also 

a t t e n d e d  a iMidesmaid 
luncheon at the Ridglea 
C o u n t r y  Club and a 
rehearsal dinner at the 
R a m a d a Inn in the 
Chisholm Rete|ition Room.

A family reunion was 
hosted Ma> 18 by the 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Branch, Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Parker, 
Ft. W«th. Tlie reunion was 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oveiton, 
Fairfield: Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Stanly Hess, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Steward, 
Ft. Worth; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wren, parents of 
the bride.

liodice and sleeves. Her 
layered circular veil was 
iKirderod with floral lace.

The bridal bouquet was a 
colonial arrangement of 
yellow ro.ses, carnations and 
stephanotis.

Miss Sheila Fiyar seived 
ns maid nf honm- and Miss 
Kay Miller, Lubl:<wk, was 
bridesmaid. Their attire 
was of green crepe with 
daisy-patterened overlay on 
bodice and sleeves. They 
earned nn.segavs nf white 
carnations, yellow rosebuds 
;ind Fuji mums.

Boyd Harrington .served 
as liest man, and the 
groomsman was David 
Newton, brother of the 
bride, Coahoma. The ushers 
were Frank liong and 
Robert Turner, both of Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to Six Flags over Texas, the 
couple will reside at lOfi W. 
Kith, Big Spring.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High school 
and is presently enrolled in 
the School of Vocational 
.Nursing at Howard College.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Forsan High 
School and attended Howard 
College. He is employed by 
Safeway.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in the 
fellowship haR of the 
church, where gue.«4s were 
served by Miss Susan Mayo 
and Miss Ginger Ditmore, 
sister of the bridegroom. 
The house party were Mrs. 
Marion Newton Jr., Mi’s. 
Raymond StalUngs, Mrs. W. 
C. Fryar and Mr.'-. Jack 
Broughton. Miss Gayla
WilUams tended to the 
registry.

Guests from out of town 
were -Mr. and Mrs. (Men 
Edwards, Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. R o n n i e  Cole,
Ropesville; Mrs. Teddie
Davis, Altus, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. MitcheR and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Finnigan, 
aR of Sterling City.

iiie  parents of the 
bridegroom were hosts for 
a rehearsal dinner Thursday 
at their home.

h - 'l

(Frank Brandon Photogra^y)

MRS. JANES HILLIARD DITMORE

BEN KONIS 
PAINTI^!S WORKSHOP

Oil & Pastel —  Tuition $60.00 
June 10-14 Hours 9:00-12 & 1:30-4:00 
Workshop Door Drizo —  $60 Art Supplios 

Classes Limited —  20 Students 
Register Nowl Deadline May 28

Collage Perk American Handicrafte 
5D College Pk. Center 

Big Spring, Texes 915-263-2971

'^ le a a n c e  in  ̂ D in ii^

as low as

5-piece D inette Selections 
By Kessler

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY
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Holly L Echo-Hawk
Weds Blake Tollett

Club Group 
Gathers 
At Ranch Odessa Shakespeare Theatre

Miss Holly L. Ekho-Hawk 
became the bride of Jason 
Blake Tollett in a morninR 
ceremony held Saturday in 
the Fust Baptist Fhurch, 
PaHTiec, Okla., with the 
Kev. Jack Owens, a Baptist 
mmuster, and the Hev.
I s s a c , an Kpiscopal 
mimster, officiatinj’ for the 
c e r e m o n y .  reception 
followed at the church.

The bride is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
F. \V. Echo-Hawk of 
P a w n e e ,  a n d  t h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Raymond I.. Tollett 
Sr., Big Spring, and the late 
Mr. ToUett.

CaiTj'ing a bouquet of red 
roses interspersed with 
spring flowers, the bride 
was, attired in a formal 
wedding gown of white 
cliiffon overlaying taffeta. 
The bodice, styled with 
natural waistline, had a 
high neckline and was 
adorned with embroidery 
and seed pearls. The long 
sleeves were of sheer 
chiflbn. Her headpiece was 
a C a m e 10 1 chapeau, 
sixinkled with seed pearls, 
attached to a flowing veil 
which eirtended over the 
train of the gown.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. James Norrus at

tended the bride as matron 
of honor, and the other 
attendants were Mrs. R. L. 
ToUett, Jr., San Antonio, 
s i s t e r - i n - l a w  oi the 
bridegroom; and Miss Iris 
Ann ToUett, Big Spring, 
sister of the bridegroom.

TTtey were identically 
attired in formal empire 
g o w n s  fcattoing w4ute 
embroidered flowers on a 
navy bhie background. Off- 
the-siwulder neddines were 
accented with raffles. Eadi 
carried a  nosegay of red 
c a r n a t io n s  aiid spring 
flowers.

Steve Cook of Austin 
served as best ntan, and 
groomanea were Brian 
F a g e n, Lubbock; and 
Baymood L, ToQett Jr., San .

City Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday at the 
H o r a c e  Garrett ranch. 
Hostesses were Mrs. W. 
Norred, Mrs. Merle Hodnett 
and Mrs O.I.. '.ancaster.

Guests were Miss Anna 
Smith. .Mrs. (’lyde Johnston. 
Mrs. W. L. Eggleston, Miss 
Sherry Mullin, Mrs. Horace 
Garrett and Sue Garrett.

\  covered dish picnic was 
st>rved in the swimming 
pool area, and Mrs. Hod
nett, president, presided 
over the business session.

New officers are Mrs. W. 
.N. .\orred, president, Mrs. 
G r a n v i 1 Dawson, vice 
pre.sident, Mrs. \V. J. 
I’rcibe, secretary, and Mrs. 
T. M. Dunagan, treasurer.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
gave the ' program on 
“Woman, the Financial 
Wizard.” She told about 
the importance of women 
being familiar with the 
insurance ixilicies, wills, 
bank records and in
vestments.

“ Being familiar with 
the.se areas of family 
finance and having aU the 
records in order can be a 
very comforting feeling,” 
said Mrs. Etchi.son. "The 
woman who takes an in- 
t e r e s t  i n m o n e y  
management can make a 
real contributior) to her 
family even if she never has 
to .shoulder the burden by 
herself.”

Next meeting wiU be June 
14 at the Texas Electric 
RtKidy room and Mrs. 
James Johnston wiU be the 
hostess.

To Offer Weekend Package
Drama won’t disappear 

this summer. In fact, some 
unusual fare will be offered. 
Odessa’s Globe Theatre will 
p r o d u c e  its annual 
Shakespeare Festival June 
21-Aug 25. Besides “ Mac
beth" and “Twelth Night," 
they’ll perform Moliere’s 
hilarious “The Imaginary 
I n V a 1 i d . Write 2308 
Shakespeare Road, Odessa, 
79761, for ticket information. 
A weekend fun package 
o f f e r i n g  many extras 
besides just theatre tickets, 
is also available.

T h e  ever-entertaining 
DaUas summer musicals 
will begin with “I Do! I 
Do!" June 4-16. Stars of the 
play (which covers 50 years 
of a couple’s marriage) will 
be Rock Hudson and Carol 
Buniett. .\s the summer 
progriesses, a series of 
musicals will be produced. 
Write the Musicals, Mildred 
Sale, 7612 Bryn Mawr 
Drive, Dallas, 75225. Tickets 
range from $2 to $9.

This is the final word on 
t h e arts management 
.seminar in Houst(>n’s Oaks 
Hotel May 28-30 to discuss 
e x e c u t i v e  abilities in 
managing community art 
p r o g r a m s .  W'rite the 
S e m i n a r ,  Paul Sutton, 
N 0 r  t h w 0 0 d Insititute, 
Midland, Mich., 48540 for 
information.

MRS. JASON BLAKE TOLLFriT

Macrame Shown 
At Club Meeting

Antonio, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. E. T. Morgan 
presided at the guest 
registry during the recep
tion.

WEDDING TRIP 
After a wedding trip to 

Aspen, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Toilott wiH reside for the 
summer in Arizona where

Feminists ~ Convening 
A t Houston Center

he has a lav/ school in
ternship working for the 
l.egal Aid Society on the 
Navajo Reserv'ation. In the 
fall they will return to 
Austin where he will con
tinue law school at the 
I’niversity of Texas. Tollett 
is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock.

Mrs. Tollett attended the 
University of Oklahoma at 
Nomlan, Okla., and is 
currently enrolled at the 
University of Texas at 
.\ustin.

Members of the Pioneer 
.Sewing Club worked on 
individual handwork when 
they met Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. J. D. 
L e o n a r d .  .Afterward, 
refreshments were served, 
and the hostess demon
strated the art of macrame. 
The next meeting will be at 
2 p m., June 4 in the home 
of Mrs. L.B. McElrath.

An art e d u c a t i o n  
w o r k s h o p  d e s i g n e d  
especially for art teachers 
will run July 12-Aug. 2 at 
Texas Women’s University 
Denton. Registration is July 
11 for the course wbich 
offers three graduate hours. 
Write Dr. John Rios, Box 
22836, TWU Station, Denton 
76204 for information.

Winners Told 
For IG A  Bridge

H O U S T O N  (AP) -  
Subjects including minority 
women and the feminist 
movement and sexuality 
and lesbianism be
d i s c u s s e d  by speakers 
during the seventh national 
(jonference of the National 
Organizaiton of Women 
.NOW beginning Saturday.

More than 3.000 feminist 
from throughout the country 
are expected to attend the 
three-day conferenc'e In the 
Albert Thomas Convention 
center.

tertakunent Saturday will 
include performances hy 
f e m i n i s t  singers end 
musicians.

Members from more than 
400 chapters will attend 
workshops and ‘ seminars 
that will focus on the theme 
“You Can’t Stop NOW.” 

Wilma Scott Heide, NOW 
national president, will 
discuss (he conference’s 
theme in her ke>note ad
dress

A special tribute will lie 
p a i d  to members of 
Women*.s Army Ser%ite 
Pilots who flc*w in combat 
duty in World War II.

‘ ‘ N o w  that we've 
organized in cities, towns 
and states, all over the 
United States,” Heide said, 
“and initiated an in
ternational movement and 
actions, it must be apparent 
that femini.sm is no passing 
fad but indeed a profound, 
uni\ersal behavior revolu
tion.”

Out-of-town guests, othcT 
than those (xiriicipating in 
the wedding, were Mi-, and 
Mrs. G. R. Reese, Florence, 
S.C.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Echo-Hawk, Fort 
Washikie, Wyo.

■Mrs. R. L. Tollett Sr. 
honored the wedding at
tendants and guests at a 
rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening in the .Mnio Club 
in Pawnee.

Four and a half tables 
were in play for the regular 
Ladies Golf .\ssociation 
duplicate bridge games held 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Winners were 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and 
Mrs. D. k. Brazel, first; 
Mrs. John FLsh and Mrs.
E. 0. Ellington, .second; 
Mrs. Myrtle I^ee and Mrs. 
W. Gill, third; and Mrs.
F. lmo Was.son and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, fourth.

Nancy Kulp — the spin- 
sterish secretary of Mr. 
Drysdale in “The Beverly 
Hillbillies” — is currently 
a p p e a r i n g  in “ Boeing- 
B o e i n g ’ ’ at Lubbock’s 
Hayloft Dinner Theatre 
through early June. Write 
the Hayloft Dinner Ac
count, Box 1566, Lubbock, 
79408, for infonnation.

Midland’s Museum of the 
S o u t h w e s t  has several 
special exhibitions slated for 
June as they clase out 
May’s events The 8th annual 
south western Area .Art 

Show ends May 30 and the 
National Association of 
Women .Artists May 31. A 
one-w'omari exhibition of 
Janet Kni.skamp’s work

A 11 e e n Hernandez, a 
former president of NOW 
and leading black actirist. 
will speak on minority 
women and feminism.

Pliylis Dyon. journalist. 
auU w  and lesbian activist, 
will ackhTss the cx)nferetK>e 
on sexuality and lesbianism.

L e n o r e  J. Weitzman. 
author and sociologist, will 
s p e a k  on marriage, 
divorce, and family life.

Included on the con
ference’s agenda will be 
election of national officers 
and board of directors and 
establishment of policy and 
p r i o r i t i e s  for the 
organization.

A special night of en-

Resolutions Are 
Read For Lodge

Two resolutions of sym
pathy were read at the 
Tuesday meeting of John .A. 
Kce Rebekah Lodge. The 
first, honoring the late Earl 
Phillips, was read by Mrs. 
U. S. Beechley, and the 
second, for the late Clayton 
Bate, was presented by 
Mrs. Jones Lamar.

M r s .  Everett Hood, 
program chairman, was 
assisted by Mrs. Lee 
Thackery, lodge mother, in 
present!^ a Mother’s Day 
skit. Mrs. Thackrey was 
prerented a pendant from 
the lodge, with Mrs. L  S. 
Bonner, condustrees, taking 
part in the pres«itation.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
WATERSIIIP DOWN 

Richard Adams 
JAW.S

Peter Rearhiey
THE F.VN CLl B 

lr>-ing Wallace
C.ASHELMARA 
Susan llowatrh
NON FICTION

YOU CAN PROFIT 
^ FROM A 

MONETARY CRISES 
Harry Rrownr

ALIVE
Piers Paul Read

TYPE A BEHAVIOR 
AND YOUR HEART 
Meyer Friedman and 

Ray H. Rosenman
THE SECRET 

LIFE OF PLANTS 
Peter Tompkins 

and Christopher Bird

iMKAllEMOUta

M2 MAIN

7 h Tuesday Specials
(Closed Monday for Memorial Day)

Pant Suits off
from $29.95 to $125.00

Dresses and 
Jacket Dresses
from $29.95 to $125.00

off

One Table

Sportswear on.
Price

Table

Lingerie
Price

Specialty Shop
Hours: 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

Highland Center On The Mall

Ijegins June 14 and an 
e x h i b i t  dealing with 
.America’s environmental 
crisis starts June 1.

scheduled the last of June 
or early July.. Call Jack 
Bowers, Rill Bradley or Ken 
Sprinkle for information.

Au.stin’B Aqua Festival, 
running through July and 
.Augu.st will feature 10 full 
days of activity and more 
than 50 events on land and 
water. Write Harold -A. 
Su.sskiiid, Director of In

formation, Austin Chamber 
of Commerce, for in
formation.

Special drama news in
cludes high school and 
Howard College students 
getting together this sum
mer to produce the fine 
musical, “Music Man.” 
S p o n s o r e d  by Howard 
College with the high 
s c h o o l ’ s 
proceeds will 
college’s music 
scholar^ps.

•Auditions will be held 7:30 
p.m., Thursday at the 
cfrtlege’s music building and 
wUl be open to both high 
school and returning college 
students. A oa.st and crew 
of 30 or more is needed for 
t h e  two performances

M i d l a n d  Community 
Theatre will offer^ many 
attractions this summer. 
Auditions for the Summer 
Mummer July 5 production 
of “ Rascality on the Rig” 
will be 2 p.m., today and 
8 p.m. Monday. The Pick
wick Plaj-ers will also 
pinduce three shows this 
summer starting with “Ali 
Baba and the Magic Cave" 
June 27.

The Players summer 
instruction session begins

June 3. Tuition is $30 for 
children of theatre members 
and $40 for non-membei-s, 
a n d  scholarships are 
a v a i l a b l e .  Upcoming 
productions include the 
hoiTor-mystery" “ Dr. Cook’s 
Gai-den," starting June' 7, 
and “Jabbenvock,” a tale 
of J a m e s  Thurber’s 
childhood, with tryouLs in 
August. .A salad luncheon 
■will be held Monday at 
10:30 a.m. at Genevieve 
Gorley’s home, 2807 .Auburn. 
Many MCT projects will be 
discussed.

W'rite the MCT, Box 4847, 
Midland, 70701 for ticket 
information.

cooperation, 
go to the 
department

Young Women! Young MenI 
Is professional hair 

styling your ambition? 
We have three sponsored 

Beauty Courses to be 
awarded on

Friday, May 31. Applications will be accepted 
thru Tuesday, May 28th at:

FO IN i;

Academy of Hair Design
Town & Country Center Dial 267-8220

I f i l r o d u c i A g  t o m o r r o w ' s  
g r e o t  c o n v e r t i b l e  • • •

FUTUR A n  ̂
SEWING MACHINE

with Q unique two-way 
 ̂ sewing surface that 

%  ̂ goes from Mot to
% tubulor f̂ree orm’ 

\  ^winginstontlu!

COME SEE!

JUST PRESS A FLIP-DOWN 
PANEL FORIN-THE-ROUND  
FR EE ARM' SEWING of 

nacklines, sleav* inserts, vvai«t- 
bands, sleevt and lag cuffs. No 
mora opening seams to taw on 
patches or appi iques.

IT'S THE ULTIM ATE MACHINE YOU'VE WAITED FORI
A masterwork of Singer engineering, thisall-in-one unit has such advanced features 
as the exclusive one-step buttonholer, exclusive push-button front drop-in bobbin, 
exclusive see-thru bobbin window and so much more! See it demonstrated now!

9
ŜPECIAL-EVENT SPECIAL!
FASHIO N MATE* zig-zos  
sew in g  m o ch ine
Built-in fashion and zig-zag stitches, exclu
sive Singer’* front drop-in bobbin, quick- 
change snap-on presser foot, fabric setting 
dial, other marvel-at-the-price features.

ONLY $1
Corrying rota 
Of cobinat aitro /6

V2 PRICE ON A LL REMNANTS!

S IN G E R
SEWING CENTER — HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Sirt|tr h it I  MDftal goiicy. Alto, a Crtdit Plan >l a>a<iabif at $fng»r Sawing CaniEn and ntany Approvetf Dealers.
•A Trademark of THC SINGCA COMPANY CopyrigM «  1 7̂4 Th C SINGCR COMPASV. All RigflU Rrrervfd Thfoui^ovl ihe Ao--d

- i -

BY JO BRIC
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dinner, with all t 
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dual presidents of
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were arranged in 
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and arranged wi 
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holding candles 1 
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In extending the 
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being four years 
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tation will be h 
nesday, from 9 a 
p.m. in Room 21 
Veterans Admi 
Hospital. Lunch 
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Youth must at 
orientation before 
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Heritage Museum^s Board 
Hosts Chuck Wagon Party

BY JO BRKtHl
The first annual Chuck 

Aragon Party hostcj by the 
board of directors for 
Heritage Museum brought 
out a host of “oldtimers” 
as wrtl as newcomers to 
West Texas when the festive 
event was held Thursday 
evening at Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

In an informal at
mosphere that encouraged 
fun and fellowship, Daryl 
Hohertz, museum president, 
presented party awards to 
six guests who were “the 
mostest.”

Most authentic drugstore 
cowboy was Clyde Angel, 
most authentic drugsto'-e
c o w g i r l ,  Mrs. Katy 
Grimies; most authentic
western wear, Willie Hull; 
“ most tallest boots” , Craig 
Fischer; most Marlboro
Man, Harry Middleton; and 
“most desirable heifer to be 
marooned with,” Stella 
Floore of Fort Worth.

Tapping toes kept time as 
western music was provided 
by Tom Castle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Miles, Joe Dunn, 
Howard Dodd and Johnny 
Short es.

Following the barbecue 
dinner, with all the trm - 
min’s, two squares (16 
couples) from the Big 
Spring Squares presented 
a dance exhibition to fic 
calls of James Moore The 
program was arranged by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Speegle, 
dual presidents of the club.

Bales of hay and .saddl-'s 
were arranged in front of 
the bandstand, and the 
western theme was con
tinued in decorations for the 
dining tables. The cen
terpieces were western 
straw hats, filled with sand 
and arranged with “bear 
g r a s s ’ ’ , and gingham 
flowers. They were Harmed 
by sand-filled tin cups 
holding candles tied with 
b a n d a n a  bows. .he 
decorations committee was 
comprised of Mary Ne.l 
Mansfield, C»eorge Bair, 
Jane Thomas and Jerry 
Worthy.

Board members wore red 
bandana scarves.

In extending the welcome, 
Hohertz said, “Tonight, the 
museum is not on Scurry 
Street. It is here, in tnis 
building with you people, for 
it is people that make the 
museum.”

The museum came into 
being four years ago under 
the leadership of its first 
president, Jerry Worthy. 
Others who have held the 
presidency are Mrs. Clyde 
Angel and Joe Pickle.

Pickle, immediate past 
president, expre.ssed ap
preciation to all who have 
had a part in preserving the

(Photo by Oonny Valdvt)

CHUCK WAGON PARTY SQUARE DANCERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stutevilie

heritage of Howard County 
through their work with the 
museum and expressed the 
hope that the Chuck Wagon 
Party will become an an
nual tradition for museum 
members and their gue.sts

General chairman for the 
party was G e o r g e  
Zachariah, and the program 
committee was made up of 
Chub McGibbon and Bill 
Read. Planning the menu 
were Toni Choate, Janell 
Davis, Lucille Pickle, Agnes 
Currie and Louise Middleton. 
All helped make sour dough 
biscuits, too.

On the invitations com

mittee were Sallie Wasson, 
Gerri Atwell and Jo Bright.

M e m b e r s h i p  in the 
Heritage Museum is still 
open, and several types of 
memberships are available. 
Latest new and renewal 
memberships include Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer 
M c A d a m s ,  Miss Marie 
McDonald, Mrs. Eva Nall, 
Mrs. Jo Bright, Mrs. Mabel 
Kountz, Mrs. Mildred Tnie 
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Allred, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Sheppard, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Hatfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dugan, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan and Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry K. Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Coleman.

The museum hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and 1 to 5 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday

A l t h o u g h  m u s e u m  
memberships cover a wide 
range in price, names 
plates, on a bronze plaque, 
are provided for the 
m e m b e r s  whose mem
bership, by membership or 
memorial, is more thaii one 
hundred dollars.

Orientation For Youth 
Slated At Hospital

Youth volunteer orien
tation will be held Wed- 
nesda.v, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in Room 219 of the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Lunch will be 
p r o v i d e d  free in the 
patients’ dining room.

Youth must attend the 
orientation before they can 
serve as a vtrfunteer. There 
are assignments for both 
boys and girls.

Volunteer service in the 
hospital by youth con
tributes significantly to the 
rehabilitation and recovery 
of veteran-patients.

‘ ‘ T h e  idealism, en
thusiasm and vitality of 
young people add warmth 
and cheer to the hospital 
a tm o ^ e re  and bolster the 
morale and spirits of 
patients,” said Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, volunteer coor
dinator

Youth volunteers serve a 
need and learn as they 
assist in laboratories and 
clinks, help nurses with 
bedside care, provide escort 
and messenger service, help 
feed disabled patients, share 
interest and ^ l l s  with 
patients in hobbies (such as 
fly tying and arts and 
crafts) and a.ssist in various 
hospital airtivities such as 
library, nursing, recreation, 
occupational therapy, X-ray  ̂
laboratory and typing pool.

Education is inherent in 
every phase of the care and 
t r e a t m e n t  of veteran- 
patients. Opportunities fof 
gnUiifying volunteer service 
with vocatiooal exposure 
and experience are provided 
youth in volunteer assign
ments geared to their field 
of interest.

“ In the hospital setting, 
youth can try out their 
talents, learn new skills and 
test themselves in work 
areas that might influence 
their future lives,” said

Mrs. Sheppard.
Youth volunteers are 

recognized as full-fledged 
members of the hosi^tal 
team and are given per
sonal .recognition .by the 
staff and s p ^ a l  awards.

The youth may serve a 
minimum of four hours, one 
day a week. The schedules 
will be arranged at time of 
the orientation.

Arlington 
Resident 
Feted Here

The home of Mrs. Paul 
Sweatt, 3308 Drexel, was the 
setting Saturday for a bridal 
shower honoring Miss Jane 
Brumhall, Arlington, bride- 
elect of Larry Smedley of 
Arlington.

The honoree received 
guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Richard Brumhall, 
Arlington, and her fiance’s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Virgil 
Smedley, Big-Spring. Each 
received a rose corsage.

The refreshment table 
was laid with white lace and 
centered with a circle of 
yellow candles centered 
with yellow and white 
p o m p o n  mums. Ap
pointments were crystal and 
silver.

H o s t e s s e s  with Mrs. 
Sweatt were Mrs. Phillip 
P a l m e r ,  Mrs. William 
F i n l e y ,  Mrs. Wallace 
Napper, Mrs. Ray Parker, 
Mrs. C. L, Mason and Mrs. 
Paul Russell.

The coimle will be 
married July 6 in First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  (3mrch, 
Arlington.

To Honor 
Gold Star 
Mothers

Gold star Mothers will be 
h o n o r e d  guests at a 
memorial program slated at 
10 a.m., Monday on the east 
side of Howard County 
C o u r t h o u s e .  The an
nouncement was made when 
the group met Thursday at 
Kentwood Center with Mrs. 
Truett Thomas presiding.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles,

Veterans Administration 
Hospital chairman, reported 
t h a t  members served 
refreshments to patients at 
the hospital Wednesday, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Moody and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith.

The next meeting, June 
20, will be a workday at 
Kentwood Center where the 
women will sew lap robes, 
slippers and bibs for use at 
t h e  hospital. PortaWe 
sewing machines will be 
provided for the work, and 
a covered-dish luncheon will 
be served.

$1 Holds Your Purchase Until Father's Day

For Father’s Day
Bulova Accutron'

Make Father’s Day a real rod letter day. Give 
him an Accutron date and day watch. 

Guaranteed accurate to within a 
minute a month.* And 
Guaranteed to please.

*w» will odiutt t« 
thli tnlersnot, II 
Mcettorv. Ouorwi- 
IM It Mr wit ytar.

Home Owned and Operated

Ph. 267-6335

No Finance Charges

X 221 Main

Ceremony
Performed
Saturday

Miss Bell Zubiate and 
Edward Mendez Jr., were 
married in a 6 p.m. 
ceremony Saturday in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Deanda, 3700 Park
way. Aftetward, a reception 
was held in the home.

TTie bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mendez Sr., 611 N. Bell, and 
the bride is the daughter 
of .Mrs. Micaela Zubiate, 405 
NW 4th, and the late EUadio 
S. Zubiate. Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, per
formed the ceremony.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white lace cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement o f spring 
flowers in ^ades of yellow. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martinez, Midland, were 
among the guests.

Mendez attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
c u r r e n t l y  employed at 
Berkley Homes Inc. The 
couple will reside at 502 S. 
BeU.
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Registration Being 
Held For Day Camp

Mrs. Clay LaRochelle has 
announced that registrations 
for day camp will be ac
cepted until June 5. The 
registrations s h o u l d  be 
mailed to Mrs. Carolyne 
Barnes, 4211 Hamilton.

The. camp will be held 
from 8 to 2 p.m., June 10-14 
at a fee of $3, and camp 
patches will be available at 
a charge of 50 cents each.

B r o w n i e s  t h r o u g h  
Cadettes are eligible to 
attend the camp which is 
located in Silver Heels. 
There will be buses at 
Trinity Baptist Church and 
Marcy School each morning 
to take the girls to the camp 
site and return them in the 
afternoon. The busses will 
leave the starting places at 
7:45 a.m.

Mrs. LaRochelle said 
there is still a need for 
volunteer “papoose” leaders 
who will keep children of 
adult leaders at the camp 
site or in their home during

Jaycee-Ettes Participate 
Today In Cycle Rodeo

A motorcycle rodeo, at 1 
p.m., today, is being held 
at the rodeo grounds under 
the sponsorship of the 
Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes. 
All motorcycle riders are 
invited to participate, and 
gate prizes will be awarded.

About 20 Jaycees and 
seven Jaycee-ettes attended 
the state convention in El 
Paso May 16-18. Mrs. Ed-

Three Host HD 
Club Gathering

Mrs. J. F. Skalidcy and 
Mrs. Frank B. Wilson were 
c o h o s t e s s e s  when the 
Fadrvieiw Home Demon
stration Chib met Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley, with Mrs. Wilson 
p r e s i d i n g .  Miss Sherry 
MuUin, county extension 
agent, presented a program 
on fashions. She was 
presented the attendance 
prize. The next meeting will 
be at 2:30 p.m., June 4, in 
the Skallcl^ home’ 1623 
17ih.

ward Cole, Mrs. Terry 
Culwell, Mrs. Ben Faulkner, 
Mrs. Larry Miller, Mrs. 
M i k e  McCreary, Mrs. 
Bobby Robertson and Mrs. 
Jim Tucker were the 
Jaycee-Ettes that attended. 
Elections of state officers 
were hdd.

The national convention 
will be held in San Diego, 
Calif., June 17-21, and three 
local couples are planning 
on attending.

the camp hours. Volunteers 
are asked to call Mrs. Jill. 
Goetz, camp director, at 
263-1025.

Local Girls 
Enter Teen 
Pageant

The third annual Miss 
Texas Teen Ager Pageant 
will be held June 20-22 at 
the St. Anthony Hotel in San 
Antonio. On hand to crown 
the new winner will be Miss 
Texas Teen Ager 1973, 
Charlotte Duggan of £1 
Paso.

The winner of the state 
pageant will receive, in 
addition to a scholarship, a 
six-day, expense-paid trip to 
Atlanta, Gau to compete 
with other state winners for 
the title of Miss National 
Teen Ager, All 50 states and 
the District of Cedumbia will 
be represented at the 
National Finals. A total of 
$10,000 in cash scholarships 
will be awarded at the 
finals.

AU Texas girls between 
the ages of 13 and 17 are 
eligible to enter, regardless 
or race, creed or a ^ .  
J u d g i n g  is based on 
seh o l;^c  achievements, 
personality and appearance, 
civic contributions, poise. 
There is no talent or swim 
suit competition. Deadliine 
for entering the contest was 
May 15.

Big Spring girls who are 
entered in ttie pageant are 
Spring Lanette Dunbar, 15; 
Karen C. Anderson, 16; and 
Shawn L. Moncus, 1.6.

AUGUST PLANS — Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Riddle, Knptt, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Sheny 
Lynn, to Billy Garrett Reed, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Reed, Ackerly. The wedding 
has been set ior Aug. 9 in 
the Ackerly Churdi '  of 
Christ.

Forsan Retiree 
Receives Gifts

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild, a cafeteria 
worker at Forsan School, 
retired May 23 after 28 
years. During a retirement 
party at the school, per* 
sonnel presented her with a 
money tree, corsage made 
of money and a dMorated 
cake.

Recent guests of Mrs.
Fairchild were her son and 
daughter-in-law, the Dan 
Fairchilds of Odessa, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Slone, and Teresa, also of 
Odessa. Mrs. Ann Fairchild 
a t t e n d e d  exercises at 
P e r m i a n  High School, 
Odessa, where her grand- 
d a u g h t e r ,  Dana Lynn 
Fairchild, Is a graduate.

GET SU M !!
YOU CAN HAVE A SLIM, TRIM FIGURE
•  NO STARVATION DIETS
•  NO EXERCISES
•  NO HUNGER PAINS
BENEFITS HAVE INCLUDED . . .
NO MID-MORNING OR MID-AFTERNOON 
LETDOWN
INCREASED ENERGY LEVEL 
BETTER NERVE CONDITION 
MORE AND BETTER SLEEP 
PH. 263-8846

THE PRODUCT IS A FUN, SAFE 
AND DELICIOUS WAY TO '  

LOSE WEIGHT.
GET SLIM INTERNAnONAL, 

INC.
JERRY OR SUSIE ROACH 

4116 MUIR

f a b r if ic FABRIC
CENTERS

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY
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MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

David Lee Ayres, 1601 W. 
Sth, a giti, as yet unnamed, 
at 3 p.m., May 16, weighing 
5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs.
John Martinez, 20S NE Sth, 
a boy, Abel, at 2:18 p.m.. 
May 18, weighing 7 pounds, 
15 ounce.s.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ferris E .  Elam n ,  1505
Linocrin, a boy, Kenneth 
Devayne, at 4:52 p.m.. May 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 15̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mt. and Mrs.
Martin M. Mliller, Gail Rt., 
Box 2, a girl, Jennifer 
Nicole, at 3:54 pm .. May 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 1̂  
ounon.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

James .Monroe Conner. 611 
Circle, a boy, James Phillip, 
at 10;.59 p.m.. May 20, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Allen Doyle. 4217 
Calvin, a girl. Katrina 
Karen, at 6:29 p.m.. May 
22, weighing 6 pounds, 141̂  
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Von Reefschneider, Box 189, 
Coahoma, a girl, Amanda 
Dawn, at 8:50 a.m.. May 
17, weighing 6 pounds, 12^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest A. Long Jr., Box 714- 
flounccd, round neckline, 
at 9:08 p.m.. May 2C. 
weighing 8 pounds, 
ounces.

11%

Casual Dressing 
Casual Comfort

Easy to weor dresses 
to go anywhere 
from Gilead •— from $15.00

Main at Sixth

Miss Janice Mecdley 
Weds John Riherd

Miss Ja.nite Lli/.abe’h 
.Medley and John Holiert 
R i h e r d  were maniod 
Friday evening in the 
.sanctuary of First I'nited 
.Methodist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Riherd, 
1604 K nitucky Way, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron .Medley, 2W).) 
Goliad.

The Rev. Lee K Gee, St. 
P a u l  United Melhodi.st 
Church of Am.'irillo, of
ficiated for the ceremony. 
The altar was enhinced 
w i t !i arrangement.', of 
apricot gladiolis. apricot 
camaticins, white daisies 
and palm trees. Organ 
selections were perfcrmecl 
by Charles Parham.

The bride’s gown was of 
white taffeta overlaid in 
white organza, styleci with 
an empire waistline, long 
s h e e I sleeves, rquare 
n e c k l i n e  and ruffled 
hemline. Trimming was of 
lace at neckline, bodice and 
cuffs. Her headdress was a 
Camelot cap trimmed with 
seed pearls and holding a 
chapel-lcngth veil.

T h e  bridal bouquet 
featured apricot gladioli, 
white daisies and apricot 
glamolia corsage with whi*e

nbbo.i streamers.
The maid of honor was 

Miss 1' i‘liy Kirk.sey, and 
•Miss Sledge .served as 
bnde.>mrd. Thev were 
a t t i r e d  in floor-length 
apricot floral oi^aii/a with 
R, a girl Melissa Katherine, 
empire wanstline and flare 
skirt. Streamers of apricot 
organza tied in back. They 
carried nosegays similar to 
the brides bouquet.

Gary Bradley was best 
man, and the gr.^nvsman 
was Rickv Mitched Ushers 
were Cioig Medley, brother 
of the bride, and Joe 
Riheni, brother of the 
brideg^jc,.'?! both of Big 
Spring.

Following a wedciing trip 
to the Davis Mountai''s. the 
couple v.il) reside a ' 140.5 
Eleventh Place, Big Spring.

The bride is employ l i  at 
Cosden Oil and C emical 
C on^ny  as a rece itioiiist. 
The bridegroom is employed 
at Woclon Transfer and 
Storage and will attend 
Howard College this fall as 
a .sophomore.

The couple was honored 
with a poolside reception at 
Big Spring Country Club.

Gue.'sts were served by 
Miss Sally Jones, Miss Na

dine Teague, Miss Vicki 
Rcbeit.son and Mg:.s .\my 
Gee.

The serving table was 
covered with a white em
broidered linen cloth, with 
centerpiece beuig a branch
ed silver candela braum
arranged with apricot 
carnations, gladioli, babies 
breath and v^ite tapers.

Gue.sts from out of tow-n 
were Mr. and Mrs Vic 
.Medley, Cartenilie, Mo., 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hen
derson, .Vlesquite: Mr. and 
.M rs. Herman Elkins, 
Coleman; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Larry Henderson, Mesquite; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watkins, 
Abline; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Modgling, Bronte; 
and -Mrs. Melba Menmger, 
AbUene.

Creamed Cheese 
On Mixed Fruit

.Mold drained canned fruit 
cocktail, sliced bananas and 
grapefruit sections in a 
lemon flavored gelatin base 
for a good-tasting salad. 
.Serve on crisp lettuce with 
a fluffy cream cheese 
die.ssing. ’Tis pretty enough 
for a luncheon party.

We W ill Be Closed 
Monday, May 27th 
In Observance Of 

Memorial Day
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Pre-assembled Parts 
all easy and right

Three timely, terrific parts put 
together for you. Ready to give you an 

effortless fashion look that’s instant 
summer. The look features a brilliant 

white blazer in ribbed polyester. 
A checked shirt in triacetate takes 

to polyester pants in a twin-pattern 
plaid. Everything is washable to make it 

easy to keep that bright, fresh look.

Jacket, 106.00 
Shirt, 22.00 

Pants, 44.00

I
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John Wiliam Gary, Jr. and Patti Jeannine Womack will be married June 1 in the 
First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. with the Rev. Kenneth Patrick officiating.

Beautiful weddings don't just happen! Of course . . .  it all begins with love but planning 
helps make them perfect, from that first important moment when a couple becomes 
engaged to sending them off on their honeymoon.

Through the years, experience and friendly interest have characterized Big Spring 
merchants as they have helped countless couples plan a beautiful wedding. When the 
ceremonies are over these same friendly merchants are there to assist them as they 
establish theiriirst home and begin their new life together.^

John and Patti are such a couple. Come.with them as they make the traditional shop
ping rounds that precede their wedding day.

Who knows? If you're young, or young at heart, you might soon follow In their footsteps!

(All Photograph* bv Danny VoMot)
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A. J. Prager, owner of Prager’s, is discussing the iatest shoe fashions while John is se
lecting a new summer shoe wardrobe. He is looking at a smart brown and white loafer 
for casual wear while Mr. Imager is holding a more formal black and white shoe for 
dress. John knew he had the best selection available from Nunn-Bush, Weyenberg and 
Pedwin. John knows that good looking footwear is important to the overall appearance 
and coordinated his shoes with the otner clothing available at Prager’s.
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Nationally-known home appliances give contidence to every newiy married couple, and 
Gibson’s Housewares Department features many of those well-known products that gen
erations of young newlyweds have trusted. Here Tracy Ruzicka, Housewares Department 
manager for Gibson’s demonstrates the virtues of the famous West Bend Coffeemaker to 
Patti and John, a must for modern, comfortable living. This department could well be 
known as the “Small Appliance Center of Big Spring”  The variety and complete selec
tions of nationally known products here makes shopping so simple. All young couples 
can shop with confidence at Gibson’s. .
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Patti and John are in the market for a new television set for their home and they 
find this 19” Zenith black and white set an attractive model. Henry Gutierrez, at Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 Main St., explains design features and warranties to them.
Big Spring Hardware has many famous maker appliances available for the home such 
as Maytag, KitchenAid, Westinghouse, Hoover and others. For all your household 
needs, see Big Spring Hardware first.
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Domestic goods are always m demand in the home of the newly married. Price and 
quality are prime considerations in a purchase decision in such a home, so Gibson’s 
Domestics department offers the low price of volume selling combined with the confi
dence of famous-name, nationally-known products as the beautiful Double Knit shown 
here by Domestics manager Luella Moore. Patti recognizes the quality in these products 
and values the names in merchandise that she recognizes from the home of her par
ents. Domestics also include many beautiful selections in sheets and other linens. The 
sizes are available for all demands and the designs will complement any decor, all 
displayed for easy selection.
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At Jimmy’s Clothing Store, John is admiring the latest in men’s fashions just in from 
the market. John is also wearing one of the new Contemporary casual suits, just the 
thing for the well dressed contemporary man from Jimmy’s Contemporary Fashions for 
Men and Women.
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Nothinfi can compare with a Hollywood, Kingsridge 
Gibbs «  Weeks is showinc John Gary one of the l
suits. There are many suits for John to choose from in a variety of colors, in solids.

or Ratner 
latest styles

Suit 
in their

George 
famous

Weeks of 
brand

checks, plaids and stripes. Matching accessories in Hathaway, Enro and Manhattan shirts 
plus a great selection of ties are available at Gibbs & Weeks, Downtown.
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At Jimmy’s Clothing Store, Patti is trying on the newest fashions for women. This year, 
the Women’s Department is a new addition to the contemporary fashions at Jimmy’s. 
Patti thinks it’s a great place to shop.

Carefree polyester and denim, trimmed with lace and bright appliques, make a beauti
ful addition to Patti’s trousseau. Perfect for formal entertaining, this patio dress by 
Couriers, is one of the new junior lines now carried by The Casual Shoppe, 1004 
Locust. Margaret Hamby, owner of The Casual Shoppe, invites you to visit tiieir new 
store and choose from their wide selection of sportswear and dresses.
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Patti and John are at Zales looking over the large selection of watches from the inex
pensive to the very expensive, a selection for every taste and pocketbook. That’s the 
reason Zales is number one.
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Patti and John are looking at the fine Silver on display at Zales. You can find any
thing from a single piece to a complete service, that’s why Zales is number one.
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J. W. Parmley, manager of Prager’s, is showing John a fine double knit suit in a hand
some check pattern. Patti is pointing out that the solid color slacks would double the 
wear of the suit. Because it is double knit, the suit is wrinkle-free, very comfortable and 
easy to care for. It is the perfect suit to start the honeymoon. John also knows that at 
Prager’s, he is assured of correct fit in every clothing purchase. Mr. Parmley assisted 
John in selecting the proper accessories that are so important to a young man on the 
way up.
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At the Goodyear Service Store, John and Patti are faced with a thought provoking deci
sion. There are so many styles of General Electric appliances, such as refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves, color television, and washer-dryer combinations,, that any choice they 
make would complement a newlywed’s household. Here Freddy Brown explains the 
luxury and convenience of owning a General Electric refrigerator.

1
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Travis Hunter at Gray’s, the Diamond Center, is explaining the valuable difference be
tween a jewelry store and a Diamond Center, like ours, specializing in diamond’s. That’s 
why we can offer you what no other jewelry store can. Fantastic values on one of the 
largest, most exciting selection of Bridal Sets in town. Only Gray’s has the Goldmaster 
diamond rings crafted with the matchless “Masters Touch”.
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Your wedding is a most important day m your life. Patti is shown here being assisted 
by Opal Mealer, modeling a most exquisite wedding gown of lace and gossamer. Miss 
Royale’ Shop, on the Mall in Highland Shopping Center, makes it a lot easier in planning 
the perfect wedding. Plus having many beautiful wedding gowns to choose from . . . 
they have a complete bridal shop. There are also racks and racks of dresses, pant suits, 
sportswear and lingerie. Come in and shop soon for the latest in fashions.
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Caudill’s Specialty Shop, Highland Center on the Mall, stands out in Patti’s mind as 
“the place to go” for the latest in fashions. Mrs. David Whitten is showing her this 
pretty float of nylon sheer, in two layers. A lavish use of lined nylon lace . . . applied 
low in the back . . . sweeps over the shoulders and cascades down the front. Its match
ing gown starts close at the bodice and flares to a dramatic conclusion. Made of petal 
pink nylon tricot with wide inserts of lace.

Patti and John are relaxing in the quiet atmosphere at La Posada where the menu has 
everything from Mexican food to steaks. La Posada is just right for 2 or 200, a truly 
delightful place to dine.
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Lucille Brown, bridal consultant at Blum’s Jeweler’s, shows Patti and John their choice. 
Arabesque Smoke by Denby. Their choice in pottery is Summit by Denby, just one of 
the more than .200 patterns of pottery and china that Blum’s has to choose from. While 
at Blum’s they also selected Beaded Antique stainless by Towle and Lexington china by 
Oxford.
Blum’s takes special pride in having been appointed authorized dealer for all nationally 
advertised brands of China, Pottery, Sterling, Watches and many more too numerous to 
mention. They also carry Waterford co sta l Blum’s entire personnel is experienced and 
trained to assist you with your selection.
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Patti and John are looking at one of the many travel books available at the First Na
tional Bank Travel Ticket Service, where a complete trip can be planned for them, large 
or small, near or far, from the Bank that Can.
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Patti and John assisted by Ralph and Lynette Brooks admire one of the beautiful 
watches available at Blum’s Jewelers, 221 Main. Blum’s is the exclusive dealer for Rolex 
watches and other nationally advertised brands, Bulova, Omega and Wyler.
Blum’s also has a large selection of ladies’ diamond watches, rings, pendants and ear
rings. At Blum’s you can find your diamond rings with matching bands by Art Carved 
and Orange Blossom. They also have men’s 14 and 18 carat watches and jewelry. 
Quality and service are toeir forte. Custom jewelry design and the city’s finest bridal 
consultant service are additional features which Blum’s offers their customers.
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John and Patti are looking at the many conveniences the First National Bank has to 
offer in their new Bank Club where they get a $10,000 Accidental Dealth policy, un
limited checking and free personalized checks, plus many other benefits for only $3.00 
a month from me Bai^ thai Can.
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Patti and John, assisted by Margie Moore, make their selection from the many beautiful 
wedding invitations available at Modesta’s, 602 Main. Modesta’s has both Regency and 
Crane wedding invitations, a large selection of stationery, napkins, and brides books 
for the bride. Other lovely gifts, for the bride and groom, are crystal, silver, Irish 
Belleek, Wedgewood, porcelain tea and coffee sets, and Geber cutlery. And for those 
wishing more practical gifts, Modesta’s has unique kitchen and dining room accessories, 
candle centerpieces and much more.

Jack Winter coordinates make fashion sense! Marie Eason, owner of The Tom Boy, 110 
West 3rd, shows Patti one of their large selection of versatile, easy care coordinates by 
Jack Winter. This one in colors of Coral and Turquoise would make a beautiful addition 
to any trousseau.
The Tom Boy, currently in the process of moving into their new location at 220 Main, 
carries a complete line of sportswear. They have pantsuits by Cabot and Tucker Knits 
and after-five and patio wear by Coco and Jant Sue.
By the time they have completed their move, The Tom Boy will have added many new 
lines plus a complete junior line.
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Loy Loudamy of Carter’s Furniture shows Patti Womack and John Gary a La-Z-Boy Love 
Seat from their large selection of La-Z-Boy Chairs and Love Seats. Carter’s also offers a 
wide selection of accessories, and don’t forget to check with them on delivery of furni
ture. They offer free 100-miles delivery from Big Spring.
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The imai touch to a perfect wedding is the flowers, and florist, you select. Here, Patti 
and John are shown with Q. T. at Estah’s Flowers, .\fter choosing the perfect flowers 
and arrangements, the couple browsed through Estah’s gift shop with Q. T. Every detail 
of your wedding is important but flowers add the finishing touch to complete your 
wedding picture. Estah’s Flowers, at 1701 Scurry, is at your service for any festive 
occasion.
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Mike Hull, of the Men’s Department at Hemphill-Wells is showing John a fine tailored 
fashion suit by Jacques Dupre. For the finest in men’s fashions, suits, sport ensembles, 
casual wear and accessories, shop the Men’s Department and Varsity Shop at Hemphill- 
Wells.
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Ms. Becky Strain, Ready-to-Wear Buyer is helping Patti choose lingerie for her trous
seau. Patti is wearing a Shadowline long peignoir Opaque nylon lace trim gown under a 
sheer peignoir, with lace yoke and sleeves with satin insert and buttons. Hemphill- 
Wells has everything for the bridal trousseau, fine lingerie, dresses, pantsuits, sports
wear, ba ling  suits in misses and junior sues.
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Willie McClain of Hemphill-Wells new Bed and Bath Shop is showing Patti and John the 
newest design in towels by Fieldcrest, a bright yellow gold and orange floral, stripe and 
polka dot that you can mix and match. The Bed and Bath Shop features many bedroom, 
bath, made to order draperies, curtains, table linens and kitchen linens — and the 
young bride and groom can list their choice in our bridal registery.
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Georgia Johnson, bridal consultant at Hemphill-Wells in the China and Silver Shop, show 
John and Patti their choice, the “Lexington” pattern in Lenox cixford China, Lenox 
“Rapture” Crystal and Towle’s Mandarin Sterling. Hemphill-Wells features a wide selec
tion of China, Casual China. Earthenware. Stainless and Sterling Silver Flatware, Crystal 
and Glassware. Mrs. Johnson is available to assist the young couple in making their 
choice of table settings and will register their choice, including linens in our bridal 
registery.
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Foyfs The Man To Beat

lA K  W IREPH O TO )

LONG NIGHT — A. .1. Foyt Jr. appears to have had a long night during the 
drivers meeting at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Saturday morning. Foyt 
spent almost eight hours winning two events in the Hoosier Sprints Friday at 
the Indiana State Fairgrounds.

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  The 
Indianapolis 500-mile auto race, 
often tragic, always spet'tacu- 
lar, is scheduled for its 58th 
running today and the r,;an in 
the saddle is Anthony Joseph 
Foyt Jr.

The $1 mUlion classic, return
ing after a year in which it 
tried to live down a blood bath 
that was the 1973 fiasco, fires 
off at 11 a.ni., CDT.

Foyt, admittedly nearing the 
twilight of a brilliant career, 
goes off from the front row' pole 
position in a hand-made car 
that consistently was the fast
est of the 33 starters in many 
days of qualifying and warm
ups.

“He is the man to beat, and 
It isn’t going to be easy,” said 
1969 champion Mario Andretti, 
summing up the opinion of 
most drivers. “He is smart, a 
tough, hardened competitor, 
and he doesn’t give up.”

It took the better part of a 
month to put the show together, 
but it was a safe month. There 
were several minor crashes but 
not a single driver was hurt. 
The only pre-race casualties in
volved a speedway official who 
fell and 'on*e his hip the day 
the crack opened for practice, 
and a mechanic who let his car 
run over him—breaking a leg.

The most excitement, other 
than practice and speed trials, 
was created by a law suit sev
eral car owners brought 
against the management in a

Those Perfect Eyes Mean 
A J!s Still Ready To Travel

INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  A. J. Foyt 
wadded up a used paper coffee cup 
and, with an unhesitating motion, 
flung it into a receptacle some 20 
feet away.

“ Twenty-fifteen vision,” he said 
proudly. “Same as when I started 
racing here 16 years ago.”

It was one of those brief moments 
of relaxation in the car sheds of In
dianapolis .Speedwav’s Gasoline Alley. 
At his feet was the low-slung r ^  
and chromium Gilmore racing 
machine which Fovt will throttle from 
the pole position in today’s 5Sth 500- 
mile test.

This is the 17th consecutive start 
in the race for the leather-tough 
Texan, his third time out from the 
pole and his bid for an unprecedented 
fourth championship. ,

Reports are that this may be Foyt’s 
last hurrah at old Indy, that he has 
promised his wite Lucy and his three

teen-age kids that he will hang up 
the helmet on his 40th birthday. That 
comes next Jau. 16.

Foyt shrugs off such a suggestion.
“ Lucy and the children haven’t 

been after me to quit,” he said. “I 
figure I’ll continue racing as long as 
my eyes stay good. PeopJe keep 
saying that you lose your reflexes 
and your nerves in this game. I don’t 
think so. I think it’s all in the eyes.”

Around the old asphalt oval that 
they can “the brickyard,” the name 
of A. J. Foyt reverberates with a 
special kind Of ring. It's a sound wave 
reserved only for immortals. Hie king 
is back.

'They talk about him along the 
smelly, engine-chumlng alley where 
32 other of the world’s great drivers 
are preparing to challenge the man 
on the pole for the dose to $300,000 
first prize and the biggest title in 
auto racing.

Valdes Gets 
Fight Crown

MONTE CARLO (AP) -  Rodrigo VaWee of 
Colombia knocked Benny Briscoe down with a 
short right to the meuth and a left hook and 
stopped the American in the seventh round to 
win the World Boxing Council’s middleweight 
championdup Saturday night.

’Hk  seventh round appeared to be Briscoe’s beist 
of the scheduled 15-rounder when Valdes suddenly 
ended it in the final seconds.

Biiscoe had hurt Valdes early in the round with 
a hard right that brought blood from the Oolom- 
toan’B left eye, which was cut in the fourth round.

Then late in the seventh, Briscoe bulled VaWes 
to the ropes and threw a r i ^ .  Valdes suddenly 
flashed home the right that traveled just inches 
and followed with a left hook.

Down went Briscoe. He struggled up quickly, 
but referee Harry Gibbs of Great Britain stopped 
the fight after giving a mandatory eight count.

The victory makes the 27 year-old Colombian 
a logical opponent for Carlos Momain if the 
Argentine decides to keep on fittin g .

Baseball Standings
NATIONAL LBA O U I fMl

Phllodclphto Monlrtal 
St. Loult 
N«w York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

W L Pd.
24 It .571 —  

19 16 M  IVk 
21 2D J12 T/a 
19 24 .442 r/i 
16 22 .421 6 
14 25 .359 IW

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eost

WmI
Lot AngdM 32 13 .711 —
Son Fran 25 22 J32 t
Clndnnari 21 19 JBS tV3
Atlanta Zi 22 J11 *
Houston 23 24 .4W 10
San Ologo II W .375 15V3

FrWait^ Oaiws 
St. Louis 1» Chicago 0 
Atlanta 3> Houston 0 
Montrsol 4, Phllodolphla 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Now York I 
Cincinnati 6> San DIoge 1 
San Francisco 9, Les Angolts 7 

Sohirdoy’s RMUtts 
Chlcoge 5. St. Louis 4 
Los Angolos , Son Francisco S 
Philadelphia 4, AAonrtal 3, 1st.

..Phllodolphla 4. Montroal 2, M ..........
Now York 4 Pittsburgh 3 
Houston 5, Atlanta 1 
andnnotl ot Son Diego 

Today’s Comos
Motreol (Blair 04» at Philadelphia 

Former 2-0 or Schueler 3-3)
New York (Stone 24 or Swonn 1-3) 

at Pittsburgh (Rookor 2-3)
St. Louis (McGlethen 4-2) at Chlco(h> 

(Hooton 2-3)
Houston ((Jrlftin 6.1) ot Atlonto 

(Horrison 3-6)
Clnclnnotl (Nelson 2-3) at Son Diego 

(Splllner )-1)
Los Angeles (Rau 3-1) ot Son Fran

cisco (Borr )-2)

Milwaukee
Baltimore
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit
New York

W L
21 11
21 19
22 20 
21 21 21 21 
20 25

Oakland
Chicago
Coltfomia
Texas
Kansas C.
Minnesota

Foul Weather Hampers 

NAIA Run In Arkansas
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (AP) -  A 

heavy thimderstorm, packiTig h i^  
winds, moved into Aricadeliphia 
Saturday n i ^  and delayed the NAIA 
track and field championships for at 
least 90 minutes.

The storm hit about 8 p.m., minutes 
after Mike Bott and Joseph M ai^ch 
of Eastern New Mexico finished first 
and third in the mile run to give 
the Greyhounds a leg up on the team 
championship.

The mile run plus a first and fourth 
in the 3,000-meter steeple chase gave 
the Greyhounds 51 points.

Southern Cahtomla C ollie , the 
leader after two days with 34 points, 
had not scored so far Saturday night.

The weather bureau reported a 
tornado in the Arkadelphia area at 
8:10 p.m.

TV high jump pit was'hfted Into 
th t air and blown about 100 ards

into a wire fence at the southeastern 
end of the stadium. The storm 
knocked out etectrical power in the 
area and it was 45 minutes before 
the lights came back oo at the 
stadium.

After a brief meeting, NAIA of
ficials decided to resume the meet 
at 9:30 p.m. CDT.

Wally Schwartz, an official of the 
NAIA at Kcuisas City, said it would 
be impossibte to resume the meet 
Sunday because more than 300 
athletes and officials had plane 
reservations Sunday morning and 
some teams were short on money.

He said the NAIA championships 
had not been rained out in 23 years, 
although they were delayed more than 
an hour and a half sax years ago 
at Billings, Mont.

There were still 10 events to be 
completed laath the meet was post
pone.

dispute over qualifying proce
dures

The speedway won that 
round, and went on with its 
plans for the usual pagentry 
that included a gala parade 
downtown Saturday and a two- 
hour warmup featuring dozens 
of bands and celebrities Sun
day.

'The 33 participants in this 
most dangerous, richest and 
m o s t  prestigious motoring 
event in the world qualified at 
an average speed 182.787 miles 

-per hour, making it the third 
q.iickesl ever assembled.

The starters include two vet
erans already past their 46th

Fellow drivers regard him as the 
best. This time they know he has 
a good machine provided by Jim 
Gilmore of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
operator of a chain of television 
stations and owner of car agencies. 
It averaged 191.632 in qualifying tests.

They talk about him in the ^ops 
and lounges and in the grandstand 
of the huge racing plant, which will 
draw some 350,000 to today’s show. 
Jimmy the Greek has made him a 
5-1 favorite.

“It takes a lot of racii^  luck," 
he said. “ In 1969 I thoug$it I had 
the race woo. It was the last time 
I was on the pole. But a $2 gadget 
went bad and I lost 22 minutes in 
the pit. Last year at Pocono, Roger 
McCluskey had an eight-second lead 
on me and I had to take a five-second 
pit stop for fuel.

“My engine was burning up and 
it was a miracle I  finished.”

Pel. GB 
S3* —  
.525 '/4
.524 </5
.508 m  
.400 I'-i 
.444 4

Gross rt 
Metzger st 
Cedeno cf 
Watson If 
JJohnsn p 
LMoy 1b 
MMoy e

birthday, four who are are 
more than 40, and seven who 
are n.aking their first start at 
shop-worn Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway.

For just over three hour.*; of 
blinding speed and heart- 
throbbing action they will di
vide a jackpot that for the la.st 
four years has totaled more 
than $1 million.

The field includes not only 
three-time champion Foyt but 
former winners Andretti, the 
Unser brothfers, Bobby and Al, 
and Gordon Johncock.

Some, like the battle-scarred 
Uoyd Ruby, 46, have been try
ing to win it for at least 15

years and in some cases it has 
been touch-and-go, with victory 
in sight. Ruby says he’ll quit 
when he finally lands in victory 
Lane, and may not quit until he 
does.

Johncock, a stocky little 
blond, was in front last year 
w.ie'n rain finally called a halt 
to a tragic race week that saw 
one start aborted by a horrify 
ing, fire bomb crash that criti
cally injured David “Salt” Wal- 
ther and doused many specta
tors with flaming fuel.

Walther, 26, back for another 
try after two months in hospi
tals and the loss of most of the 
fingers on his left hand, starts

a respectable 14th.
“I thank God that he gave 

me another opportunity,”  Wal
ther said.

Johncock made only 332.5 
miles last year, having already 
lost an old teammate, Art Pol
lard, in a practice crash and 
one of his crewmen in a pit 
road accident on the day the 
race was finally run. He col
lected $236,022.82, but wasn’t 
satisfied.

“I want to win a full 500, not 
a tainted one,” he growled. 
“Except for the nxmey, victory 
last year didn’t  do me any 
good Most people still don’t 
know me.”

WOtl
23 19 .541 —
20 1* J26 1
21 22 .4M 2V̂  
21 22 .4tt Th 
20 2) .418 2V5 
17 21 .447 4

Frldo)r*t Oomos 
St. Leuit )> Chicago 0 
Atlanta 3, Houtton 0 
AAontrool 4, Phllodolplila 2 
Pittsburgh 4, Now York 1 
Cincinnati 6. Son DIoga 3 
S<m Francisco 9, Los Angeles 7 

Salurdoy’s Results 
Boltlmore S, New York 1 
Mijlwoukee 9 Boston 2 
Texas 4, Minnesota 3 
Detroit 5. Clevelond 4 
Chicogo ot Kansas City 
(toklond ot California

Today's Games
Ooklond (Hamilton 3-0) at Collfornia 

(Singer 6-3)
Chicago (Koot 4.4) at Kansas City 

(FItzmorrIs 2-2)
Texas (BIbby 5-6) at Minnesota 

(Decker 4-4)
Cleveland (Kline 3-6) at Detroit (Lotich 

4-5)
Bottimere (Grimsiny 5-4 ond Alexonder 

1-1) ot New York (Tidrow 3-4 ond 
Woodson 1-3), 2

Milwaukee (Sprogue 2-0) at Boston 
(Lee 5-4)

Astros Run 
Past Braves

ATLANTA (AP) -  Pinch-hit
ter Bob Gallagher drove home 
the winning run with a ninth- 
inning single and Cesar Cedeno 
followed with a three-run 
homer, leading the Houston As
tros to a 5-1 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves Saturday night.

HOUSTON ATLANTA
o b rh M  o b rh M
3 0 10 Garr rf 3 0 3 0
4 12 1 Evons 3b 3 0 0 0
5 12 3 Baker ct 4 0 2 1

4 0 10 Aaron If 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 OoJohnsn 1b 4 0 0 0
5 0 0 0 MPerez 2b 4 0 2 0 
4 0 10 Casanova e

DoRdder 3b 4 0 2 0 Oates ph 
Helms 2b 4 14 0 CRoblnsn M 
M ll^ n e  2b 0 1 0 0 NMIIIer ph 

. 3 0 1 0  Morton p 
0 0 0 0 Aker

DoRobrts p
Schermn p o D o 0 Aker p 
Fortch p 0 0 0 0 Tepedino ph 1 0 6 6 
Gollaohr rf 1 1 1 1  

Total 37 5 15 5 Total 32 1 9 1 
Hoeiton 901 M l M 6 - 5
Atlanta M 9 H 8 M -1

DP— Houston 1. Attonla V L O B — Houv 
ton 9, Atlanta a  2B— Helms. HR— Cedeno 
(9). 5— Evans, Gorr, Morton, Grots. SF—  
Metzger.

IP H R ER BBSO 
DoRoberts 6 1 - 3 9 1 1 1  1
Schermon V3 0 0 0 0 1
Peroeh ( W » )  1 1G 0 0 0 0 0
J.Johnson 1 0 0 0
Merton (L.64) • n  1 3
Aker I  2 i  S

T -a :3 a  A-10412.
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Walther Back 
To Test Indy 
Again Today
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

26-year-old, boyish young man, 
who he said would never race 
again, barrels his Dayton-Wal- 
ther Special out of the fifth row 
today in the 58th Indianapolis 
500.

“There was no way of stop
ping him—he has racing in his 
blood,” said George Walther, 
the father, head of the $150-mil- 
11 0 n-a-year Dayton Walther 
Corp.

“Even if I wanted him to quit 
the track, it would be impos
sible, so I haven’t tried,” added 
the pretty mother, now the wife 
of Dr. Minas Joannides of St. 
Petersburg, Fla.

“He is his own man.”
The father was in the pits 

and the mother and stei>4ather 
were in the grandstand when 
David “Salt” Walther’s low- 
slung thunderbolt careened Into 
a retaining wall in front of the 
main grandstand during an 
aborted start last year. The car 
burst into a ball of flame.

Dr. Joannides was one of the 
first at Salt Walther’s side and 
he remained close as some 30 
doctors sought to keep afive the 
badly .seared young driver.

“Thirty doctors said he would 
never race again," said Dr. 
Joannides. “Only Salt’s pheno
menal determdnation to race 
again has put him back in the 
cockpit.

“ It is a medical mirade.”
The lingers of Walther’s left 

hand were severed at the sec
ond knuckles, leaving him only 
a nub, and the nerves of his 
right hand were severely 
burned. It appeared he would 
never be able to grip a steering 
wheel again.

He finished 33rd—last place— 
In both the 1972 and 1973 In
dianapolis 500s. Then came last 
year’s horrifying c ra ^ .

Green On Top By 3 
In Memphis Tourney
MEMPHIS (AP) -  Hubert 

Green, gunning for his third 
title of the year, stretched his 
lead to thrw  strokes with a 
two-under-par 70 Saturday in 
the third round of the $1'75,000 
Danny Thomas-Memphis Golf 
Classic.

Green, already the winnH’ of 
some $103,000 this season, put 
together a 54-hole total of 202, 
14 under par on the 7,1993-yard 
Cedonial Country Club Onirse 
and within one stroke of the 
best three round totals ot the 
year on the pro tour.

Lou Graham and Bob Wynn

came cm to tie for second at 
205. Graham, a native Tetmes- 
seean, fashioned a five^nder- 
par 67, while the longshot 
Wynn—a nonwinner in five 
years on the tour—had a 69.

M a s t e r s  champion Gory 
^ ay er shot himself into 
contention with a 60 and a  206 
total, just four strofees behind 
going into the last round of the 
chase for a $35,000 first prize.

He was tied with tour regoAar 
Don Bles, who bad the diqr’f  
best round, a 66.

Rod Curt, the little Wintai In
dian who scored a surprise

Texas Gains Split 
With Pan American

triumph last week in F o r  t 
Worth, Tex., and Tom Watson 
drifted back. Watson went to a 
74-206 and Curl a  75 for 209.

Dave HUl, the defending 
champion and a four-time win
ner of this tournament, finished 
with a 70-210. Lee Trevino had 
a 69-213 and is 11 shots back.

Many of the game’s premier 
attractions—Jack Niicklaas, 
Johnny MiQer, Tom W e is i^  
and A m M  P ahner-^ra  skipp
ing this tournament that is 
sandwiched in between two 
“desigDated tournaments,*' 
eveolB in which they are re
quired to compete.

ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Senior Tom Ball crashed a 
bases-ioaded triple in the fourth 
inning Saturday night to propel 
the Texas Longhoins to a 8-0 
victory over Louisiana Tech 
and gain a split in their Dist. 6 
NCAA doubleheader Saturday 
night.

Tech won the opener 5-4 be
hind the relief pitching of Ran
dy McGilb«ty. The two teams 
will collide a t 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the deciding game for a trip 
to the College Baseball World 
Series June 7 in Omaha, Neb. 
Ball’s triple off Bulldog right
hander Rodney Howard was the 
only cushion needed by Long 
horn lefty Rick Burley, wiw 
gained his 12th victory of the 
season without a defeat. Ball's 
three RBIs came after two 
were out when Mickey Reichen- 
bach, David Reeves and Bobby 
Cl»ke walked ahead of him.

Texas struck tor two more 
runs in the fifth inning on a 
BuQdog error and a sacrifice 
fly by Rick Bradley. Blair

Stouffer singed home the sixth 
'Horn tally in the ninth. Buriey 
singled home two insurance 
runs hdmseif in the ninth.

Texas is now 51-6 for the year 
and Tech is 29-17.

Hubart Green 6666-70-201
Leu GralNen 67-7167— 205
Bob Winn 66-7069— 205

“  Gary Moyer '  65-7268-206
Don Bles 68-72-66-206
Bobby MltetieH 7166-70-207
Lorry Ziegler i6-7^68-^07
Tom WaTion 4866-76-2(»
Rod Curl 6568-75-209
Roy Floyd 726068^208
Jim Colben 66-72.71— 208
Kerndt Zortoy 7060-72-210
Dove Hill 67-73-70-210
Al Oelberger 7260-70-210
Chuck Courtney 70-71-68— 210
Jebn Sdilee 4»-70-7>-211
Joe Inmon 68-7^71-2l1
Jim WIedwrs 70-7368-711
WoWy Arinrtrang 7068-73-211
FOrreet Fezler 7164l74-211
Lyn Lett • 73-7068-211
Dot Sikee 70-70-72-212
Gory Croh 71-70-71— 212
Lorry Neltan 7V68^72-212

Crockett Defends Sprint 
Title At California Relays

30 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
30 10 
1 0  0 0 2 110 
0 0 0 0

MODESTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Iv(M7  Crockett survived his 
first challenge to the title of 
world’s fastest human Saturday 
night by defeating rival Steve 
Williams in the 106-yard dash 
at the 33rd California Relays.

WlUlams had shared the 
world record of 9.1 seconds un
til Crockett’s 9.0 two weeks 
ago.

Crockett, former Southern H- 
linois University sprinter now 
competing for the Philadelphia 
Pioneers, and a two-time AAU 
champion, was clocked in 9.2 
Satimday.

Both he and Williams crossed 
the firash line virtually togeth
er, but Crockett dipped his 
head across first as the offi
cials snapped their watches at 
9.2 for both sprinters.

Elarlier, Crockett had led off 
his Pioneers’ 440 relay team 
which won In 40.1.

John Powell of the Pacific 
Coast Club kicked the meet off 
spectaculariy, coming within 13 
inches of the world record In 
the discus with his throw of 223 
feet, 4 inches.

Stcond to Powell was South 
Africa’s John Van Reenen with 
220-11. He had thrown 223-3 in 
early March.

The ladies captured the atben- 
tkMi early also when Joni Hunt- 
ley of the Oregon Track Club 
and Maren S e lle r of the May
or Daley Youth Foundatiwi set 
American women’s records.

M i« Seddlar, a  6Jbob-l Tnfte 
Univentty graidoate, th aw  tha

shot put 56-11̂  to better her 
own mark of 54-10^ set earlier 
in the month.

Miss H untl^ cleared 6-0 for 
the second time in two weeks 
and is the only American wom
an ever to clear the height.

Mesa Earns 
Track Title
PASADENA, Tex. (AP) -  

Mesa, Ariz., Community Col
lege set NJCAA records in the 
440-yard relay to win its fifth 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association track meet Satur
day and Central Arizona’s 
Ralph Haney set a U.S. junior 
c o U ^  record of 17 feet in the 
pole vault.

Two NJCAA records fell and 
one meet record was broken in 
addition to Haney’s record on 
the final night ot the two-day 
national finals.

Mesa, the defending cham
pion, set an NJCAA record 40.4 
in the 440-yard relay aided by a 
Blazing anchor leg by Ken 
Walker, who took the baton in 
second place.

Haney, who entered the meet 
with a season’s best of 16-7, 
sailed over the bar at 17 feet 
with the bar shaking.

Bernard Rose, Odessa, Tex., 
Junior C o B ^ , set an NJCAA 
meet record of 14:00.3 in the 
three-mile.

MEMORIAL DAY

Prices Good Monday, May 27 Only 

MEN'S SANDALS,
sizes 6, 7 and 8 ........................................  prica
MEN'S SUB PAR S O C K S ....................... 3 pr. 2.38
MEN'S SHORT SLEEV E
sport and drass s h ir t s .................  1 rack price
MEN'S KNIT JEANS,
13.00 to 15.00 va lu e s ........................................... 8.99
GENTLEMEN'S JEANS,
Perma Press, reg. 12 .00 ..................................  5.99
CLIP-ON TIES, SPECIAL
3.00 each or 3 for 6.00
RAILROAD STRIPES JEANS
Parma Press, cuffed, values to 12 .0 0 ...........5.99
DENIM SHIRT JACS,
Reg. 16.50, reduced to o n ly .........................  10.00
NYLON SHELL JACKETS,
asserted colors, reg. 8.95 ................................  5.99
COTTON A SHIRTS, TANK TOPS,
fancy patterns, reg. 4.00, n o w ............... .... 2.00
NYLON A SHIRTS, TANK TOPS,
fancy patterns, reg. 4.50, n o w ....................... 2.25
A LL MEN'S DINGO BOOTS,
now reduced ................................................... Vi off
Check all bargain baskets, all itema reduced to
Vz prica

In Our Boys Department 
BOYS' SANDALS,
sizes 3, 4 and 5, n o w ................................Vi price
BOYS' CUFFED KNIT SUB PAR PANTS
rag. 10.00 and 12.00, now ............................. 7.99
BOYS' NYLON SH ELL JACKETS
rag. 7.95, now ....................................................  4.99

MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
102 East 3rd Phene 263-7701
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Rangers Slip Yankees, 5-1 Football Losing
By Minnesota I NEW YORK (AP) — Mike 

.Cuellar baffled stumbling New 
'York on two hits for his fifth 
consecutive complete game vic-i 
tory and the Baltimore Orioles: 

j defeated the Yankees 5-1 Satur-' 
I day with the help of home runs 

D e s i g n a t e d  hitter Tony by Paul Blair and Don Baylor.

M Proposition: Adams
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) ny Randle’s single.

— Alex Johnson’s first home
run of the season, a two-run . .
shot In the eighth Inninc * swth-innujg homer, htsi The nationally televised base-'
herped the Texas S g e R ^ o ^ ^  '
4-S «ctory over the Minnesota » 2-1 lead against Jackie'kees’ fifth setback in a row and 
Twins Saturday. Brown. - 13th in their last 16 games.

TnKi, uai-rah Browo, 2-1, was making hiS' Ouellar, who dropped his first;
Toby Harrah opened . . . .. three decisions, walked four'

eighth with a single, the eighth
hit off loser Vic seven relief ^giand struck out one. He was:

Milwaukee

AiKaimt oo 1CJJT31 3pp©3ranc6s. ---- . . . . . .AiDui^, i-i, fu pjahth after fhe 1 Scored on ui the fifth when

or.V“ - ' s  s :
2. Jeff Burroughs’ single} Foucault earned his second|bo(ne. l
chased Albury in favor of Bill save of the season. After stran-i Baltimore took a 1-0 lead ini 
Campbell and the Rangersiding the tying run in the e i g h t h . i n n i n g  off loser Pat 
added what proved to be the he allowed a single by Harmon jj^bson 3-7 a former'Oriole 
winning run on a walk and Len-}Killebrew with one out in thei Blair’opened the fifth with his

ninth and then retired the last|fjf^  home run of the season 
two batters. gnd the Orioles made it 8-0 and

Bill Campbell, Minnesota's chased Dobson on singles by 
relier ace, failed for the second Bobby Grich, Elarl Williams 
straight time when Rand^iand Boog Powell. Brooks Rob-

Raps DOSOA be the game-winning single.
In the Rangers’ eighth-inning

BOSTON (AP) -  Johnny I pinch hitter Jim S p e n - |^ ~ "
Briggs drove in four runs withi^*" ejected by plate um-i 
his 10th and Uth homers of the.Pi™ Jim Evans following Bur- 
season and the M i l w a u k e e single. Spencer became 
Brewers defeated Boston 9-2 incen.se(t when Evans called a 
Saturday, snapping the Red hek for a second strike and 
Sox’ six-game winning streak 
and regaining first place in the 
American League’s East Oivl-

I HOUSTON (AP) -  Bud 
I Adams, beset by player money 
dem and and a new team in 

|t()<An. claims professional foot
ball is a losing propoeition.

Ac.ams, owner of the Houston 
Oilers of the National Football 
Li.ague, released Friday an au
dited financial statement show
ing h,s team lost 141)9.281 last 
year.

2  ^

B O S O X  proved to inson’s single off reliever Dave
Pagan made it 4-0 and Baylor 
hit his first home run of the 
season off Pagan in the seventh

Sion.
Briggs belted a two-run 

hoTTfr into the bullpen in right- 
center against Boston starter 
Reggie Cleveland, 2-5, in the 
first inning and hoisted another 
two-run shot into the left field 
screen off Rogelio Moret in the 
sixth.

Pedro Garcia accounted for 
two more runs with his sixth 
hoiTiw, a two-nin shot off 
Moret In the seventh.

The Brewers, who were 
knocked out of the division lead 
by the Red Sox Friday night, 
jumped to a 5-0 lead in shelling 
Cleveland in the second inning 
and were in command all the 
way behind Clyde Wright, 5-5.

had to be restrained by Uiird 
base coach Frank Lucchesi.

T IX A t
Ob r h bl 

Tovor c* 4 1 1 0  T trre ll 2b 
Horrob n  4 1 1 0  eroun If 
AJobntn Ob )  1 I 2 Holt 1b 
Burruobt rt 3 I 2 0 Olivo db 
G rievt If 3 0 0 0 Dorwin r l  
Spenetr pb 00 0 0 Bry« cf 
Horgrovo lb  0 0 0 0 Comoi i f  
Rondit 2b 4 0 3 1 Hlal« ph

M IN N IIO T A
Ob rh bl

Cubs Slap 
Cards, 5-4

CHICAGO (AP) -  Bill Wil- 
loooiHAtns hit his seventh home run

TSU Coach 
Gets Honor

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NAIA RECORD — Josh Owusu of Angelo State University in 
San Angelo sets an NAIA record in the long jump at the 
NAIA track and field meet in Arkadelphia, Ark. Friday. 
Owusu’s leap of 26-6i/i bettered the previous record by near
ly a foot.

LITTLE LEAGUE

3 1 2 0 ;o (
4 1 1 r ” * the season and drove in 
4 0 i i I three runs, leading the C hica^ 

a 5-4 victory over Bob30 J ?|Cubs to
Cqrdtno i 3b 3 0 0 0 Th«mp«n t i  0 0 0 010 0 o j  Glibson and the St. Louis Cardi-
Sima ph 
Prtqoal ph 
Brovffl 3b 
Lovltio 1b 
Sundbarg c 
JBrown p 
Fouosun p

«p w V  w  ilT v a r ib P v n  » •  V  W V  V ' a _  f * 4. _10 0 0 0 soderbim 3b 4 0 0 oiHais Saturday
1 0 0 0  Brgmon c 2 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0 X lllabraw  ph I 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 Hundlay pr 0 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  Alburv p 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 BCmpiaplI p 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Burgmiar p 0 0 0 0

Totol 
Taxna 
MInnaaata 

E —Hgrroh, 
LOB—Taaoa

32 4 I I  3 Total 34 3 t  3 
ItO ltO tlB - 4

n o  Ml 010- 3 
D P -Taao a  2, Mlnnaaoto 3. 

7, MInnaaola I .  2B—Tovor
•rye . Bergmonn, Burrougba, T trra ll . 
3B -O o rw in . H R -O llvo  (2 ). A Johnaon 
(1). SB—Tovor, A.Johnaon, Lovlllo .

IP  H R ER  BB SO JBroam IW ,1 I )  » 1 3  I  3 3 4 4
Foucpult 1 2 - 3 ) 0 0 0
Albury |L,2-2) T 10 4 4 5
BCnmpbell 0 1 0  0 1
Bu-gmaler 2 0 0 0 0 0

Sava—Foucault (2). T —1;23. A—S,4W.

Ruidoso Race Results
FR ID A Y

PIrat Rbco (4 fur) Dlono Domo 41 
O.IB, 4.40: Klaa Curl 3.W, LIO i WIrad 
la  Win 3.00. Tima — 47 4-S.

SECOND RA CE I3S0 yardtt 
Socfroc B a r  S.40, 3 40 2 40, Foy 't J .  
Bay 3.40 2.09; Angal Ja l 1.11. T iR it l
— W.44

DO -  PO  07 40.
t h i r d  r a c e  (3S0 yorda)

Sbaawrigbt 0.40, 4.00, 3.10, Hara Goaa 
4.30. 3.40; Bold Buttarfly TOO. Tim a —

Q U IN ELLA  — PD  1S.I0.
FO U BTH  RACB IIW  «ur) — Paoity

Chorm 7.00, $.00. 3.40; LH'a Momant 
5.1a  4.40; Fl4a Croak 3.40. Tlmg -  
1:07 4-S.

F IF T H  RACB 1310 yorda) — Mktoa 
Man 4.20. 3.00, 3.00; R a ljc ’ a 3 ob'a 3.10, 
240; Oocloa Horgla 7.00. Tim a — 1S30. 

g U L IN F L L A  — PD 10 40.
S IX TH  RA CE (4 fur) — Noaloua 14.00. 

3 N . 2.00: Cador Rood 2 40 2.10; Cr*Han 
Mlaa 3.00. T IM E  — 4I.0.

s e v e n t h  RA CE ISM vorda) Oa Loc 
13.W. S.40, 4.40, O la lli^ labad Mon 3200; S.40, 4.40,

Go G a r llt  Go T IM E  — 11.37
B IG H TH  RACB (SW fur) Tru 

I .A  3.M, 3.30; K lu  My Fool 4.20. 3.J0;
Ltondy S .IB  T IM E  — 1:01 3-S.

NINTH RACB I3H  yorda) —
39 (0 . 19.40, 4.40; Mlaa Eqay Moo 
24B; Db Go Bonny Go l .N l  Db Smoolb 
Wondar 1.10. T IM f  — I I  S).
B IB  Q U IN E LLA  POOL -  PD -7.90) 10. 

TEN TH  BACfl ( »BACfl (3M ydrda) -  Qai 
Swtnglno A40 4.00. 3.10; Run A40, 3 .l | ,  
HI Jobnny S.M. T IM E  — 1E0O 

IL E V E N T H  r a c e  (4 M r) — Inky 
3.40, 2 .H ; E L  Toaodar S.M 340; 

Lady 3 .IB  T IM E  -  1:14 44
Bt-EV

aoL 31
H ab  A

t w e l f t h  r a c e  I4W tor) -  Sua 
Raolm 7 40, 4.00. 3.40; la o n lab Troca 
4.4& 1.10: Funny Run 4 ^ . T IM E -):} 1-5.

Q U IN E LLA  — Paid 1140 
A TTEN D A N C E -  (aal) 2,594. 
t o t a l  H A N D LE — 13IJ)I5.

Rebels
Yankees

TTie Rebels took out theilead the Sabers. Ronny Ramirez 
vengeance of the whole National was the losing pitcher. With the 
Little League on the league- win the Rockets stand 7-1, whileThe Cubs broke a 2-2 tie in

wiiiiaS ^
In the International League 

the Rockets climbed back on 
top with a 14-8 decision over

home run. Chicago added what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the same inning im a  walk to
Rick Monday, a stolen base and S a b e rs ^ d  in the American
St. Louis errors by catcherMcCarver and shortstop Duis the Stars 7-6
Alvarado

The Cardinals came back 
with two runs off winner Bill 
Bonham in the fifth on singles 
b y Ted Simmons, Bake 
McBride and Joe Torre and a 
triple by McCarver after Torre 
was caught rounding first too 
far on his single.

Bonham, 3-8, gave way to 
Dave LaRoche in the sixth ir
oning and the left-hander 
blanked St Louis oa one hit the

Horton Sparks 
Tigers' Victory

SATURDAY
FIRST RACE (3S0 Yd») —  Corn* A 

Jonnln' 34IL 1.M l.M i Q* For Tbroo 
10. 40. 4.30; Mytbu 14$. Tlmb lEM.

SECOND RACB <4 Fur) —  Mlity TCSt Of thC W ay.
Derby Day 11.00, MUX 4.40; LOpo Im 
IS 40 4.10; BMbc 340. Tlmo 1:15 )-3 
DO PaW 03 40.

THIRD RACE (4 Fur) —  Olpr PMttt
44.40, 19 40, 1.40; Polly BMgb 15 00, 9.40:
Do* Boy 7.20 Tlmo 47 4 3 
oqulnella paid 311.40.

FOURTH RACE (7 Pur) —  El Cor- 
M*io 7.4B, 34B, 100; Apptgn 11.00, 4.40;
Tbo Splller 3.20. Tlmo 1:36 4-5.

FIFTH RACE I3M Ydi) —  Pols Dock 
A Von 39.40 1310, 3 » :  PU,ot Eoster
Jot 9.40, 300) Ondolby 4.40. Tlmo 17.13.

QUINELLA pold 221.10.
SIXTH RACE 1350 Yds) —  Three UI

30.40. 12.10, 7.00; Mr. Eosv Go 4.40.
4 00. Kon Kon 4.40. Time 17.96.

SEVENTH RACE <SW Pur) -  Hon#y 
Jug 34B, 340, 340; Sn It  Arrow 4.40.
).M ; Rural Hopo 4 00 Tlmo 1:04 35 

llO H T H  RACE ISM Yds) —  Laddie 
Paco 5.40, 313 3.00: Top Moonor 4.20 
3 00; Hook 'um lolant 300. Time 17:95.

NINTH RACE ISW Pur) —  Nuke Lynn 
5.00. 3.10. 2.M, Booutltul Story 4 00, 1.10:
RIflO Barrel 313 Time 1:05 4-3 

B'O 0 Pn9l 515,115. 1,610 liiclHinoe- 
(1-11. I l l  wlnnlbf llckels (35) paid 
503 03

TBNTH RACB (4M Yds) —  Elan 
Again 3.03 303 140; Silky Jet 5.20,
3.20; Tomo rhnrpe 2111 Tlmo 2309 

ELEVENTH RACE I5W Pur) —  Ljltle

| , ' x  7.(»%r^“Totir'2.4B*‘Tllne*TS relievcT Luke Walker and
Sp kea hit his sixth home run o*

DETROIT (AP) — Willie 
Horton’s three-run homer in the 
elglith Inning lifted the Detroit 
Tigers to a 5-4 victory over the 
ClevelaiHl Indians Saturday 

Horton’s 12th home run of the 
season caine off reliever Fred 
Beene following singles by 
Mickey Stanley and Al Kaline. 
It wiped out a 4-2 Cleveland 
lead on Charlie Spikes’ two-run 
homer in the top of the eighth.

Oscar Gamble opened the 
Cleveland eighth with a single

Weldon Nichols struck out 16 
batters and his Rebel team
mates banged 17 hits In handing 
the Uaakees their first setback 

'in 10 starts this year. Byron
Harris slammed four hits, in
cluding a triple, to lead the way 
while Wes Hart had thi?ee hits 
and Nichols, Tony Deel, Rob 
Reeves and Mike Ballantine
collected two apiece for the 
Rebels, now 5-4.

Tna Yanks had 10 hits in the 
loss, including four by Mark 
Harris and two by Jimmy
Shoulis. Randy Cregar suffered 
the loss.

The Rockets also had a big 
day at the plate, smacking 18 
hits. Winning pitcher Chris 
Smith led the way with a home 
run, his fourth of the year, and 
a single, while Todd Frazier 
contribute a double and two 
Singles, Mike Wildt slapped 
three singles, Keith Wuson 
Stroked a pair of doubles and 
Ron Hovda added a double and 
a single. Mark Yarbrough and 
Mark Salazar had two singles 
apiece.

Dan Purgoraon and Ralph 
Clark had two singles each to

The Cabots rallied for all 
seven of their runs in the last 
two innings to knock off the 
Stars. Tracy Pruitt collected a 
double and a single for the 
winners, while Billy Lipscombe 
was the victorious pitcher.

Dari ell Martin led the Stars 
with a double and a sin^e and 
David Webb also had a two-base 
hit. Martin to(4c the defeat.

In an American Minor League 
game Friday, the Truckers 
upended the Sports 14-9 behind 
the pitching and three hits rrf 
Teddy BarUey. Jamey Thomp- 
jon and Kris Alien helped out 
wkh two hits each. Allen had 
a triple.

For the Sports, Randy 
Wallace had a pair of singles 
and Tony Shortes stroked a 
double in support of losing 
pitener Wesley Beauchamp.

ARKADEIJ»HIA, Ark. (AP) 
— Dave Bethany of Texas 
Southern Universl^ at Houston 
was named NAIA track and 
field coach of the year Satur 
day.

His selection by fellow track 
coaches was announced at an 
NAIA Hall of Fanrve luncheon 

Bethany has been at TSU 
since 1969. He guided his teams 
to Southwestern Athletic Con 
ference championships in 1972, 
1973 and 1974.

The 1972 Tiger team placed 
third in the national meet at 
Billings, Mont. In 1973, TSU 
captured the outdoor meet 
here.

Three persons were inducted 
into the NAIA track Hall of 
Fame on Saturday. They were 
Ramond M. Alf, representing 
Doane College of Nebraska; 
John A. Hatfield, head track 
coach at Forrest Bro<A High 
School in Houston, representing 
Texas Southern University; and 
Stanley V. Wright, head track 
coach at California State Uni
versity.

Alf was a four-year track let- 
terman at Doane College 1924- 
28. Hartfield, a 1972 graduate of 
Texas Southern, holds the 
NAIA indoor high jump record 
at 7-1. Wright served as a 
member of the U.S. CMympic 
coaching staff in 1968 and 1972.

It was a rare move in the 
shadowy world of sport finance, 
.n ihe NFL, only the New Eng
land Patriots and the Green 
Ray Packers tell the public fi
nancial details. Since both 
teams are publicly owned, the 
law requires they publish their 
annual statements. The other 24 
pnvately owned teams usually 
don’t.

Adams released the data In a 
newsletter to season ticket 
holders, at the same time he 
told them the 38,108 tickets in 
the Astrodome which usually 
sell for |7 are going up to $8 if 
bought individually. Season 
ticket prices won’t be in
creased, he said.

In an interview, Adams said 
he was also publishing the fi
nancial result because of con
tract demands by players this 
year and the placing here of 
the Houston Texans of the new 
World Football League. Steve 
Arnold, a San Franciso lawyer, 
now owns the WFL club but 
says he’s looking for local mon 
ey. '

The Oilers were 1-13 last 
year, which doesn’t help sell

we would have sold every seat 
in the Astrodorai e“  
have had an additional Incomi 
of only 1247,000. We still would 
have a loss of 185,000.

The day oi the 60,000 seat 
stadium in pro football Is about 
oviT," he said. The Astrodome 
seats 52,000 for football.

Adams said he hopes to per
suade the county, owner of the 
stadium which costs the team 
15 per cent of the gross to rent, 
to scrap the huge scoreboard in 
center field and replace it with 
seats.

“The steel Is already up 
there,’’ he said. “We would 
have 65,000 seats, then hang a 
four-way video screen In the 
center of the dome to give In
stant replays and use as a 
scoreboard.’’

Adams said he expects to sell 
between 28,000 and 50,000 sea
son tickets here, down a little 
from the 31,254 sold In 1973 
when purchasers also got op
tions on Superbowl tickets.

Adams, sources said, lost |5 
million before the old American 
Football league merged with

seats. But Adams claims, “If| the NFL in 1968.

1^91

Cubs, Cards 
Hosts For Twinbill

Volks Nabs 
6-5 Verdict

400 101-4 6 
000 052-7 7 

L —  Dorroll

Darrell

AMBBICAN
Stort 
Cobol*

W -> Billy LlPKOmbf.
Marlin.

28 -• Troev PruHt, CoboH;
Montn and Dovld Webb, Slors 

INTERNATIONAL 
Rockoli OM 00O-14I
Sabers 013 230- I t

M —  Ron Hovda. L —  Rcnney 
Ran)lre|.

IB —  Kelfb Wilson (2). Ron Hovdo 
ond Todd Frailer, Rockets. HR —  Chris 
Smith, Rockets

NATIONAL 
Rebels It 17 2

17

Quality Volkswagen raced to 
a 6-1 edge and then held off} 
an Optimist rally in the last| 
two frames for a 6-5 Hi-Junior 
League baseball triumph Fri
day.

Ouls Burrow ripped a double 
and a single to lead Quality’s 
iO-hit effort, and Arthur (Hague 
chipped in a pair of hits. 
Winning pitcher Chris Burrow 
also stroked a double.

For the Optimists, Wade Cobb 
and Jerry Marquez managed 
doubles. Kenneth McMurtry was 
the losing pitcher.

Big Spring’s Tiger Cubs and Cardinals will be 
at home for a semi-pro baseball doublebeader 
today at Steer Park, the Tiger Cubs meeting the 
Lamesa Lobos in the opener and the Cards facing 
the Snyder Redlegs in the nightcap.

The Tiger CiAs, wlnless in four starts this 
season, will send John Thomas Smith to the mound 
against the Lobos in the 1:30 p.m. opener. 
Lawrence Byrd will be behind the plate.

Mediie Sarmiento will be at first base for the 
Cubs, with Abram Yanez at second, Willie Williams 
at shortstop and Ismael Hernandez at third base. 
Playing the outfield will be Elmie Garda,' Billy 
Diaz and Andy Hernandez.

The Cardinals carry a 3-3 mark tnto their match 
with Snyder, including a 4-3 decision over the 
Redlegs last week. 'Tbny Fierro will mate his 
first mound start for the Cards, and he’s  have 
relief help available from Oscar Cervantez, and 
Santos Olague.

Jlmnw Fierro will play firtt ba.se for the Cubs, 
'Jo e  Cadenbead wiH be at second, David Gamboa 
is the shortPtop and third baseman John Morellon 
rounds out the infield. Abel Ramirez is the catcher.

Outfield starters will be Andy Gamboa, Tom 
Arista Jr. end Orlando Olague.

Y o n k t« 7 10 2 OpIlmlrtJ 100 00) 3 -5  3 0
W —  Weldon NIcliolt (3-2). L —  Rondy Qoollty Volks 200 220 x— 6 10 0

Cregor. w —  Mike Horrii (14). L —  Kenneth
IB —  Robbie Reeves. Rebels; Mork McMurtry M ).

Horris. Cregor and Jim ShouPs, 2B—  Chris Burrovy ond Mike Harris, 
Yonkees. 3B —  Byron Harris and Wes Volkswagen; Wodo Cobb and Jtrry 
Hart, Rebels. iMorquet. Optimists.

MEMORIAL DAY
Lubbock Horse Auction

May 27th, 7:M p.m.
We expect to have one of our largest weekly horse A

Dimsaddle auctions of the year. Several winning arena 
horses are eonsigned. 8 year old winning bighpoint 4H 
Gelding & several others, the kind that you would like
to own.

JACK AUFILL, AUCTIONEER 
Lubbock Horse Auction 

Highway 87 South, I.ubbork 
745-1435 799-0431

14.
TWBLFTH RACB (170 Yds) —  RcoM 

Uotoor 7M  3.13 3M; Mr. 5wlng«r 
4.03 3M; Hmblo F t 4.40. Tlmo 46.75.
4 03 SOB; HImblo Pit 4.40. Tim t 46.73 

QUUINELLA oold U N.
ATTBNDANCE 5,709 
Total Handit (307.74).

the season. However, Horton’s, 
blow made a winner of Walker, i 
his first Amc.’.ran League deci
sion.

M O T O R C Y C L E  RODEO
Presented By The Big Spring JA YCEES end JA YCEE-ITTES

May 26th at 1.-00 P.M.
Rodeo Arena (Enclosed Seating)

Off FM 700

Figure Seven 
Tennis Center

TROPHIES —  RIBBONS A PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
RIDERS' DRAWING FOR: Tie Dewns — HONDA SHOP

Helmet —  YAAAAHA SHOP 
400— 18 Nobby Tire — SUZUKI SHOP 
Car Care Kit —  BOB BROCK FORD

15 PRIZES FOR SPECTATORS, RIDERS — A LL: from the merchenta
of Big Spring —

RAFFLE FOR 3 BIKE TRAILER  M l  ^
FLOOR SHOW — LATEST 74  BIKE MODELS

PRE-REGISTER AT YOUR LOCAL YAMAHA —  HONDA—  
8UZUIKI SHOPS 

5 CLASSES
MINIS — 100 cc .— 125 cc. —  175 ce. A UP

_  a n d  —
WOMEN'S CLASS 

♦ EVENTS INVOLVING SKILL A 
ENTERTAINMENT 

I plus
PRIZE-W INNING JUMPING 

Kroj, ' If'.; EXHIBITION
j ( K ' R I D E R S '  FEE ................................  $1.50

^  CHILDREN ....................................  S -75
a l l  b i k e s , INCLUDING 

^  ^  mm BEGINNERS, WELCOME
EVERYON E BRING YOUR BIKE 

FOR THE GRAND ENTRY PARADE 
(minors most have parent's signature)

Summer Instructional Program
LESSONS AND PRO SHOP — OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

INDIVIDUAL LESSO N S-A N Y TIME $4.00 
GROUP S ER IES  (4 In Group) 6 LESSONS $12.00

WOMEN
BEGINNERS

Monday 
T uesdey

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

10: 00- 11:00 
10:00- 11:00 
7:30- 8:30 
7:30- 8:30 
7:30- 8:30 

10:00- 11:00
INTERMEDIATES

Monday
W ednusday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

7:30- 8:30 
10:00-11:00 
10:00-11:00 

7:30- 8:30 
9:00-10:00

Monday

MEN
BEGINNERS

5:30- ^30p.m.
Wadntaday 7:30- 8:30 p.m.
Monday

INTERMEDIATES
7:30- 8:30 p.m.

Wodneaday 5:30- 6:30 p.m.

Monday
CHILDREN

3:00- 4:00 p.m.
T uosday - 9:00-10::00 p.m.
Wodno^ay 3:00- 4:00 p.m.
Thursday 9::00-10:00 a.m.
Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

FIRST SER IES  BEGINS JUNE 3 
SECOND SER IES  BEGIN9FJULY 15 

FIGURE SEVEN TENNIS CENTER 263-8325

A

m m m K m
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ULTRALIGHT SPINNING
IS WHERE THE ACTTON IS 

looking for new 
thrills m fishing, try ultralight 
spuming. This is the newest 
trend in fishing and it’s rapidly 
gaining a big following.

B e c a ^  it is just what the 
name implies — spinning wto 
ultralight weight ^uipment — 
you get big gamefish action out 
of such p<^ular favorites as 
perch, crappies, bream and 
other panfi^ that are common 
to almost any lake or pond.

Small bass, trout and pickerel 
will make you think you’ve got 
big ones when they hit youj- 
ultralight gear.

U l t r a l i g h t  spinning, also 
called “hairlining,’’ originated 
in France back in the ’30s and 
was introduced in this country 
shortly after World War II. 
However, it was not until fairly 
recently that it really began to 
cjyrture the interest of otlier 
than the serious fisherman.

Ultralight equipment differs 
from the conventional spinning 
setup in that the rods are less 
than three ounces and the lines 
are less than three-pound test, 
n ils  combination really gives 
you top-notch action widi small 
fish and if you happen to hook 
a big brown trout or 
smallmouth bass, it will take 
all of your skill to bring him 
to net.

Lamesan Lands Huge
T homas

rod should be between four-and- 
a-half and six feet long, with 
a weight of one-and-a-half to 
two-and-a-half ounces and a 
very sensitive action that flexes 
well down into the butt.

Ultralight lures are available 
in a wide variety of spoons, 
spinners, jigs and plugs, so it’s 
a good idea to include an 
assortment of these in your 
tackle box. Remember, a 
change of pace in any kind oi 
fishing is one of the ingredients 
of success. Fish tend to ignore 
artificial lures of any kind in 
lakes and streams that are 
under heavy fishing pressure.

W h i l e  ultralight spinning 
sounds like real action — and 
it is — it does require practice 
and patience. You’ll find that 
you will get more strikes oni 
the lightweight tackle but untill 
you master it, you’ll probably 1 
also lose more fish. In ihei 
meantime, you’ll develop new 
respwt for the sportiness of 
sunfish, perch, bream and| 
others that you may have taken' 
with no effort on heavier' 
equipment.

* * *
DEAR V*RGIL,

While fishing in Wisconsin. I 
caught a good-size fish which 
I thought was a large northern 
pike. When I got back to shore 
a fellow told me it was a small: 
muskellunge. Is there an.v easy; 
way of distinguishing these two

A 56-pound yellow catfish 
c a u ^  at Lake J. B. 'Thomas 
paced the fishing reports for 
last week. Call Williams, 806 
N. 17th, Lamesa, was the for
tunate fisherman.

However, at Lake E. V. 
Spence, Clyde Hagen and Y. J. 
Sherrell of Robert Lee, landed 
a yellow cat weighing 30 pounds 
and another 23 pounds.

At Lake Spence, black bass 
catches took a spurt, although

channel cat were coming on 
stronger.

Here were some of the reports 
at Lake Spence:

Y. J .’s Marina — Owen 
Jackson, Odessa, two blacks at 
l i i  pounds each; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ce.'cle Cherry, Odessa, 50 white 
bass to 2 lb.; BUI Schwager, 
Odessa, two blacks totalling 5^  
p o u n d s ;  Charles Barnes, 
Lubbock, Pat Crain, Sweet
water, 10 blacks to 6 lb. and

there were still a number of j eight white bass to 3 lb.; Rita 
sizable strings of white bass. Raymond and Ray Raymond,
Crappie catches eased off, but Lubbock, four striped bass to

RuidosoSets 
Holiday Slate ;
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M . 

Two big stake races are slated 
to round out the holiday! 
weekend at Ruidoso Downs. |

Today, the spotlight will be 
on the $67,550 Ruidoso Quarter 
Horse Derby as Mr. Hay Bug
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four pounds, 44 white bass to 
3 lb.; Gyde Hagen and Y. J.
Sheirell, Robert Lee, 30-lb. and 
28-Ib. and a pair of 4-lb. yellow'Rims for his sixth straight win, 
cats and two channel cats to and Monday, matters turn to 
31,̂  lb. the $4,000-added Memorial Day

Ilxidicap at furlongs.
the

I

Henry’s Cafe — Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Smith, Robert Lee, seven 
channel cat to lb., two 
s t r i p s  at 3^  lb.; George Pool, 
Lubbock, 30 white bass, one 
striper 4% lb.; Richard Pen
dergrass, Weatherford, 30 white

One of the main advantages|*P*^j^* ot-MiurTT 
of this type of equipment is thatl ,
c e r t a i n  fishing conditions! ”  KUt,iNA, ta n  . 
require the use of very small 
lures in the l-lO-tol-20-ounce 
range and these can be cast 
only with the Ughtest tackle. In 
areas where there is heavy 
fishing pressure, these small 
lures are less suspect and are 
more apt to take the e\'er- 
cautious brown trout.

A drawback to such light gear 
Is the difficulty of controUing 
it, especially if there is the least 
bit of wind.

A good reel is extremely 
important in handling the .002 
to .005 diameter lines because 
they require a sensitive drag. 
The trick is to set the drag 
on the low side since you barely 
need it when casting a 
h a i r l i n e .  Use the drag 
sparingly.

For hairline spinning, your

There certainly is an easy i.nd 
quick way of telling a pike from 
a muskie, which, as you may 
a muskie, which, as you may 
have guessed, is a m ^ b e r  of 
t h e  pike family. The 
muskellunge lacks scales^on the 
lower half of the cheek and gill 
cover. Also if you lo(* at the 
lower jaw of each, the northern 
pike has five or fewer small 
openings or sensory pores along 
each edge of the lower jaw| 
while the muskellunge has six' 
or more.

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-time world 

and national freshwater fishing 
champion, Is seen weekly on the 
"Champioiiship Fishing” TV 
series. Send yonr questions to 
Virgfl Ward, P.O. Box 6, 
Mankato, Mhu., 56M1.

V IE W  FR O M  P LA IN S

Hunter Safety 
Programs Set

First post both days in 
cool pines is 1:30 p.m.

In today’s showdown, Mr. Hay 
Bug drew the No. 9 post position 
w i^ veteran ace Jerry Burgess 
quarterbacking. In last week’s 
I trials, the colt turned a stunning 

bass and a 5-lb. striper; Mr. performance when he opened up 
Niper, Lubbock, 25 white bass a four-length lead and hit the 
to 3 lb.; Ronnie Henry, Morton, tape with the fastest qualifying! 
10 blacks to 5% lb and a 3%-lb time of 20.19 seconds, 
striper. Mr. Hay Bug has finished^

worse than second only once in
his career, and has banked over
$120,000.

Here’s the rest of the field: 
Smooth Flite, 20.36; Tencies Jet, 
20.38; Dancer’s Queen, 20.38;

Dink’s Bait — Dan Scholey,
Lubbock, 14 crappie lb.; E.
J. Catching, 5-lb. striped bass, 
four channel cat to 4 lb.;
Walker Coward and party from
Lubbock, two striped bass 3 lb. ! ̂  ^
each and six white bass; H.
Garrett, Midland, 23 white bass 20.41; Obvioi^ Choice,
to 214 lb. J. E. T e m p l e t o n , 2 0 ^ . Call
Midland, 18 channel cat to 4 '^ ^  Buddy 20̂ 48; and Miss 
lb.; Randy Chambers, Odessa, 5. Mighty Bug, 20.4 .
Ib blue cat and three blacks 
to 2 lb.; Frank and Jack Shoults,
Odessa, 18 channel cat to 3Vj 
lb; Nelson Page, Big Spring, 
seven blacks to 3 lb.; 10 channel 
cat to 3 lb.; John Page, Robert 
I/ic. five channel cat to 5 lb.;
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Armstrong,
Midland, 11 channel cat to 4 
lb., also a 4-lb. striper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Crist Gartman and Jack,
Sterling City, two blacks to 
41,4 lb. and a 7 lb. channel cat

Counts Grocer\’ and Bair —
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hall, Odes
sa, six blacks to 2 lb. and a pair 
of U4-lb channel cat; Nicky 
Weeks, Lea Orinales, Homer 
and Alan .Steen of Monahans,
11 channel cat to 6 lb.; two 
blacks to 3 lb., and 30 white 
bass to 1’4 lb.; Jake and Donniej 
Rhoades, Odessa, seven blacks! 
to 4^  lb, 15 white bass to 2 
lb.

A BIG CATCH — Carl Williams of Lamesa pulled in this 
5€-pound catfish last week to top area fishing reports. The 
yellow cat was the largest fish reported on area lakes.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, San 
Angelo, two blacks, one 8 lb, 
and one 6>̂  lb; Jack and Nina 
Brewer, Odessa, 14 blacks to 
3 lb.; Dan Graves and party, 
Odessa five crappie 1% lb. and 
three blacks to 3% lbs.; Donnie 
Rhoades, Odessa, 4V4-lb black 
bass.

BUFFS NAME 
WILLIAMS

S T A N T O N  -  Jim 
Williams, head basketball 
coach at Odessa High 
School last season, has been 
named head cage man at 
Stanton High School.

W'illiams, 34, will also be 
J u n I otr varsttv lootball 

coach, according to Stanton 
athletic director Bill Young. 
The new head Buff has 
c o a c h e d  at Floresville, 
Beeville, Canyon and Ozona, 
where he spent three years 
before his two-year stay at 
OHS.

U n d e r  W'illiams, the 
o u t m a n n e d  Bronchos 
fini^ed last in Dist. 5- 
AAAA last season and 
posted a 3-28 season mark.

He replaces Jim Jensen, 
who was released by the 
Stanton Board two months 
ago amidst controversy. 
Jensen had led the Buffs to 
the school’s first district 
tille in 10 years.

FINE SFFX'IMEN — A pretty female angler displays one 
of the good-sized black bass caught the past week 'at Lake 
E. V. Spence near Robert Lee. The fisherman (?) is un
identified.

Swimming Lessons
PRIVATE AND GROUP SWIMMING 

LESSONS, AGES 1 YR. THRU ADULTS.
INSTRUCTOR HAS HAD 6 YEARS 

EXPERIENCE TEACHING, INCLUDING 
TEACHING THE HANDICAPPED. FOR 

MORE INFORMATION —  CONTACT
LINDA CATHEY 267-2857

BY J. D. p e e r
T m o > Parks •  WIMIIft

.Are you a safe hunter? f'ould 
you pass the test? Find out. 
Put your name on the list for 
the next hunter safety class to 
be held by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife instructors.

The hunter safety program 
helps each student learn safe 
gun and bow handling ethics 
and responsibility, laws and 
regulations, game identification, 
survival and first aid, and the 
concept of a quality % outdoor 
experience, whether not a 
lundt is bagged.

Every state trains hunters on 
a voluntary or mandatory basis. 
Texas has a voluntary status. 
However, if you are going to 
hunt in Colorado, Montana, 
Oregon or fourteen other states, 
and you were born after 
January 1, 1949, you will be 
required by law to have suc
cessfully completed an NRA 
Hunter Safety class.

Last year, the Texas Pallcs 
a n d  Wildlife Department 
w a r d e n s  were asked by 
prospective young hunters to 
certify them for out-of state 
h u n t i n g  requirements just 
before the hunting season 
started. Many of these young

hunters did not get to go to 
a state requiring a NRA Im ter 
card, due to the lateness of 
their request. Don’t get caught 
without your hunter ^ e t y  card 
this year.

Records prove most firearm 
accidents result from a lack of 
hunter safety knowledge or the 
failure to apply it. Satistics 
fnrni states with strong hunter 
safety training programs show 
a substantial reactions in 
hunting accidents.

Hunters contribute over $2.2 
billion toward conservation in 
the United States in less than 
fifty years. The purchase of 
Federal duck stamps, guns, 
a m m u n i t i o n ,  and hunting 
licenses is responsible for $145 
milHon a year used by the 
states and the Federal govenb- 
ment to purchase and improve 
wildlife acreage and to protect 
twth game and nongame 
species.

For registration information 
on hunter training, contact the 
Lubbock office of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
at 4821 Avenue Q., or call (806) 
744-6847, or the Amarillo office 
a t 3802 South Bowie or call (806) 
355-9246.

D K

Wilkens Facing Rugged 
Job With Trail Blazers

PORTLAND (AP) -  Len Wil
kens, the new coach of the 
Portland Trail Blazers, left Fri
day’s news conference with his 
hands full.

After finalizing the details of 
his agreement witti the team 
and meeting the media for the 
first time in his new capacity, 
Wilkens departed with a signed 
three-year contract in one hand 
and a can of game filins in the 
other.

•*ra be studying these films 
to determine weaknesses and 
evaluate talent,” he said. Even 
before he plugged in his proj
ector, however, Wilkens admit
ted two areas that need work.

"We definitely need improve
ment in team defense and we 
have to find an on-the-court 
leader,” he said.

CottM that leader iw BiiU Wal

ton, the All-America UCLA cen
ter who recently signed with 
the Blazers for a reported $2.5 
miUion?

As cool off the court as he 
was on It during his 14-year Na
tional BaMcetball Association 
career, Wilkens quickly was 
ready with an answer.

"People hi basketball know 
that Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
cooktat carry the Milwaukee 
Budes to a diampioaship in Us 
fiaist season,” Wilkens said. 
"Bill Walton is not an Abdul- 
Jabbar, but he is a fine play
er.”

The new coach made dear, 
howbver, that young talent 
would be the key in toe effort 
to rebuild a club which has 
compiled an embarrassing 94- 
[233 record ovar toe last four 
I years.

FR EE  STP RACE CAR DECALS
WITH PURCHASE OF STP OIL TREATMENT
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For What
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

When the flag di(»ps for the start of the Indianapolis 500 
today, general con.sensus aeross the country will prot>ably 
be that 33 insane nitfl don't have anything better to do. 
It's the immediate thought that comes to mind, since cars 
will be hurthng over the track at an average of almo.st 200 
mph, a sr<*e;l not exacilv conducive to a long and full life.

g(Mxl, hard, probing look at this event can only lead 
to a person asKlni.' one logical, sensible question: Why.’ 

Certainly there’s been plenty written on racers and racing 
for interested laymen, but it's all fairly meaningless. Like 
most intense feelings — loneliness, remorse, guilt, etc. — 
trying to put it into words is pretty much a mi.stake A little 
boy can haixily tell how he feels after his grandfather dies, 
aiHl I'd infagine the excitemetit of conquering Mt. Everest 
would bt* nearly lmpo.^slble to relate.

The very mystery Of the Indy run. a little over three hours 
of'.mxictw o what makes it so poimlar. And it s a dilemma 
that will never tje solved.

A lot has changed since 1911 when some guy named 
Harroun drove a car called a -Marmon over those funny- 
l<H)king bricks, averaging a who|)ping 74.59 mph over six 
hours, 42 minutes and eight s<‘conds. At the time, I imagine 
that was pretty impre.-^sive.

.\nd when Billy Arnold s|)ed to a victory in the 1930 event, 
traveling 10(1 4Sk mph, he set a pretty neat record by winning 
$50,000. Today, a first place at the Indianapolis Speedway 
will lie worth more than a million dollars to the winner.

But then money, not even a million dollars, doesn’t really 
enter into it I mean, how's a guy going to spend any money 
if he’s dead" I liked what ex-racer Jacky Stewart said about 
racing: “We don’t perform on the edge of death, we perform 
on the edge of life. It's very positive. Live is richer and 
more beautiful after you have raced and lived to talk about 
it."

Now that, sports fans, is heavy.

Rut even prietry from someone on the inside doesn’t really 
answer the riddles. For instance, how can Bill Vukovich 
race on the same track where his father died less than 20
years ago?

How can Salt W'alther. who spend months In a hospital 
after an accident in last year’s Indy, come back and try 
again? Whot goes on in the minds of Al Unser and Bobby 
Unser, two racing brothers who know that with one small 
mi.stake they could kill each other? And has anyone figured 
out a rea.son for l*eter Revson to be dead, other than a nasty 
turn in South America called Barbeque Bend?

Probably, people don’t really want to know the answers. 
It sounds i-otten, but people go to the races expecting ex
citement and nothing — not a knockout punch from .loe 
Louis, or a home run by Babe Ruth, or a 102-yard kickoff 
retum — is as exciting as a car wreck at killing .speeds.

A spectator dosn’t really, personally, want anyone to 
get hurt. I don’t think. And wihen they see a car explode 
right in front of their eyes, they probably get sick at their 
stomachs. Maybe In that one fiery moment they’re as close 
to understand.ng the sport as they’ll ever lx* . . .

M/SS SO FT B A LL  O PEN IN G
C EREM O N IES S E T  TU ESD A Y

FR ID A Y 'S  
B O X  SCO RES

Colorado City
TEX A S

Tovof cf 
Lovitts cf 
RonOlt 2b 
AJofinsn If 
Burruflhs rf 
Horgrovt dn 
Spencer 1b 
S im j c 
Horroh IS 
Brown is  
Cordenos 3b 1 0 0 0 
Cubboge 3b 2 0 0 0 
Clyde p 
LA IIen p 
M errit p 
Morgan p 
Sblnbork p

(AP W IREPH O TO )

MIXING IT UP — Hats and fists flew in the third inning fight during Friday’s Chicago 
White Sox-Kansas City Royals baseball game. Kansas City’s John Mayberry (7) chargedMayberry (7) charged.’ily Royals baseball game.
Chicago pitcher Stan Bahnsen, left, after lieing hit by a pitched ball. Catcher Chuck 
Brinkman (11) and Dick Allen, right and another infielder attempt to break up the fight. 
Mayberry was ejected from the game won by the Royals, 4-2,

Six Longhorns AII-SWC; 
Hacker 'Player Of Year'

Ob r h bi 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0 
2 0 10  
1 I 0

H lllc  If 
Terrell 2b 
Corew 2b 
Broun If 
Olivo db 
Klllebrew 
Holt lb 
Darwin rf 
Brye cf

MINNESOTA
Ob I* hbi

3 2 2 1.

Pro Leads Win
10 12 
4 1 1 1  
0  0 0 0 , 
4 2 2 1 

lb 3 I 2 3 
1 0  0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2  0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0

Soderhim 3b 4 0 0 0| 
Brgman c 4 1 1 0  
Comet ss 2 10  0 
Blyleven p 0 0 0 0

Total 32 0 5 0 Total 34 9 11
Texot ........................................... OM 000 OOO- 9
M lnneuto ................................  003 400 2Cx—9

E —Klllebrew. DP—Texo* 1. Minnesota 
5, Minnesoto 9, 2B— 

HR—Hisle (7 ), Klllebrew
1. LOB—Texos 
Corew, Terrell. 
(S ). S -O livo .
Clyde (L,3-1)
L.A llen 
Merritt Morgan 
Sbellenbock 
Blyleven (W.4-0)

R ER  BB SO 
3 3 3 0

IP 
2 2-3
1 2 3 3 1 00 2 1 1 0  0
2 1-3 1 0 0 1 32 2 2 2 2 2
9 S  0 0 0 11

yyp—M erritt, Horgon. T —2:37. A—S,172. 
HOUSTON ATLAN TA

Gross rf 
Mettger ss 
Cedeno ct 
Wotson If 
LMoy 1b 
MMoy c 
DgRoder 3b 
Helms 2b 
DWMson p 
Gollogbr ph 
Cosgrove p 
Easier pb 
Schermn p

Ob r  h M 
40 10 

4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 

4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0  
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Gdrr rf 
Evans 3b 
Baker cf 

Aoron It 
Office cf

Ob rhbl
3 2 3 2  

4 1 2  0
4 0 11 

3 0 0 0 
10 10

Colorado City Country Clubj 
pro Bilv Burkhart teamed with! 
Omar Jones of Big Spring and 
Colorado City golfers Bob 
Dennis and George Powell 
Friday for championship honors 
in the’Big Spring Country Club’s 
West Texas Pro-.Am Tourney.

The foursome shot a 59, two 
strokes ahead of the team 
headed up by Midland pro Allen 
Pursley. .Also playing on the 
second place team were Bill 
Hightower and J. V, Gilbreth 
of Midland and J. R. Farmer 
of Big Spring.

Three teams tied for third at 
62, including the foursome 
headed by Big Spring Municipal 
pro Charles Brantley, Who was 
playing with Pat Patterson and 
E. L. Powell of Big Spring and 
Bill Gully of Midland.

DoJohnsn 2b 3 0 0 0 
Lum 1b 4 0 1 0  
Oates c 3 0 10 
CRoblnsn ss 3 0 10  
Copra p 3 0 0 0

Total 31 C 3 0 Totol 31 3 10 3
Houston ..................................000 000 000—.0
Atlanta ..........................................101 010 OOx— 3

E —Evans, Boker. LOB—Houston 5, At 
lonta 6 .  2B—Evans 2, Oates, Office. HR— 
Gorr 2 (S). SB—Cedeno.

D.Wilson (L,1-3) 
Cosgrove 
Schermon 
Schermon 
Copra (W,3-2)

H R ER  BB SO 
7 3 3 1 1

2 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 2

1 0 0 0 2
3 0 0 1 4

HBP—by D.WIIson (OoJohnson). T — 
2:02. A—10 579.

Texas Schools 
In NCAA Golf

Pro Bill Wilson and Mike 
Harrison and Hershel Cox, all 
of Pecos, joined Big Springer 
Jack Lee, while Harold Hall of 
Big Spring and Andrews 
linksters Matt Ramsey, Jim 
Jones and Gary Bailey also tied 
for the third spots.

Pursley and S. A. Smith of 
Andrews tied for the low pro 
honors with 67s, while Gully 
was the-low gross amateur with 
a 70. George Powell was the 
low net amateur at 62.

On Monday the BS(X hosts 
its Memorial Day Partnership 
Golf Tournament, which mat
ches a player with a 10 or under 
handicap with a golfer whose 
handicap is 11 or over.

Entries will be accepted until 
2 p.m. Monday, with the fee 
set at $6. Tee time is 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas, 
Houston, Southern Methodist 
and Houston Baptist have been 
invited to the National Colle
giate golf tournament June 19- 
22 in San Diego, Calif.

Dave Williams, golf coach at 
Houston and District 6 NCAA 
g o l f  committee chairman, 
made the announcement Fri
day.

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND AUTO SERVICE
NOW AT NEW 

LOCATION
1610 LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check

Phone 263-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

Opening ceremonies for the Big Spring Mi.ss Softball 
America League will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the 
City Park.

Managers and coaches of the 31 MSA teams will lie intro
duced. and We.st Texas Commissioner Jane Upton will 
address the gnnip, explaining some of the goals of .MSA.

0 \e r  4(K' girls are involved in the four MSA leagues, and 
all are asked to lie on hand for the oooning i-cremonios. The 
First National Bank Kittens and First Federal Belles will 
collide in an exhibition minor league game following the 
program.

By Th« A iM clattd  P r t t i
The .Southwest Conference 

champion Texas Longhorns 
placed six players on the 1974 
Associated Pre.ss All-Southwest 
Conference baseball team, but 
Texas A&M’s heavy-hitting 
third baseman Jim Hacker was 
.selected Player of the Year by 
the league's coaches.

It’s one of the top hitting All- 
star teams to come out of the 
conference with the lowest bat
ting average among a regular' 
.333. Hacker li*d the mythical 
dream team with a ,477 aver-! 
age. I

The six T.on^oms on the 
squad iiKlude stwrtslop, Blair 
.Stouffer, utility infieldef* Keith 
Moreland, catcher Rick Brad
ley, pitchers Jim Gideon and 
Rick Burley and designated hit
ter .Mickey Reichenbach.

Texas won the SWC title for 
the Kith ionst‘cutive year and 
the seventh straight season un
der Coach Cliff Gustafson.

Gustafon was edged in ('oach 
of the Year balloting by Texas 
.-\4.M’s Tom Chandler.

Crain, who clubbed 10 home

runs in SWC play and was 
credit with 38 RBIS, was 
namiKl Newcomer of t h e 
year. Crain is a transfer from 
^ l e r  Junior college.

Gideon was the best of a 
mound staff that |>osted a com
bined 22-2 record. Gideon had 
an 11-0 record and teammate 
Burley was 5-0. Mike Pettit of 
Rice posted a fme 6-2 ledger.

The outfield consisted of John 
Sagehom, SMU, Mark Stevens

of Houston and Paul Miller of 
Texas A&M with Mike Maddox 
of Houston in a utility role.

Besides Crain at first, Hacker 
at third and Stouffer at short- 

jstop, Mike Schraeder of Texas 
Ia&M was the second sacker to 
round out the infield. Moreland 

I was in the utility role.
Reidienbach with a .386 aver

age and Steve Reeves of Hous
ton at .426 were the designated 
hitters.
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Flexible
Fashion

I n  .Your Size
You won't believe how comfortable 
these shoes can be until you try them 
on. A brand new construction from 
Nunn-Bush. Puts your feet on foam 
cushions. O ld shoe comfort right 
from the start.

Highland
Center

» I

FLEXIBLES
$33

Brown or Black

Also Widths

.Some sizes available 
b spreial order oniv.

Come in or call. Do it the easy way. Check 
your size and color. Well do the rest.
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SINCE 1850
Ever since  

the Gold 
Rush Days,' 

men In tough 
Jobs have 

needed rugged 
pants built for 

hard work, with 
good fit for 

comfort. LEV I’S  
Blue Jeans  

became their 
uniform—pants 

they could depend 
on. Times have 

changed, but LEV I’S  
insistance on quality 
has not. It’s  a proud 

heritage, one you can  
count on. LEV I’S — 

since 1850.

JUST RECEIVED 700 PAIR 
OF STRAIGHT LEG LEVIS n 0 5 5  PR

n500' by f t r e s t o n

SAVE *5”  to PER PAIR
for

SPECIA L FOR MEMORIAL DAY ONLY!

Front End
Alignment

Our ( ip t r U  w ill e m ltr , com
ber and fee-ln. E xtra  cborqe lor 
M m* c a r , with o lr. Po rt, extra 
II n*«4*d.

Meet
American

Cars

Front End
Package

W t align and bdlonc* Irani
w lM *l,. repack front wtieel benr- 
Ing, ond rtp lac* grcdM ,* n l , .  
E xtra  charge fer ,*m *  con  with 
Olr. Po rt, extra, II needed.

Drum
Brakp
Cars

Alignment 
Lube & Oil

W* align front wheel,, lube 
c h a „ i , ,  end change oil. Include, 
up to s guorf,. E x iro  rfiarg* lor 
Mm* co r, with olr. P o rt , exfro 
If needed.

MostAMricM
Car*

BrakePOINT

Overhaul
New lin ing, and rgbullf cylinder, 
*n dll 4 wheel,. A rc lining,, turn 
drumb repack Iron! beoring, and
inuMCt ,y ,t * in . Drum broke, on 
Fo rd ,, Chevy^ Plymouth, ond
Ameiicon
higher.

cempacf,. Other,

Front Disc 
Brake 
Reline

W* ln ,toll 4 new front broke 
pod,, repock outer frrn l beor- 
ing, end inMdcl collpert, re fe r, 
and reor broke,. (Caliper, re
built ot extra cetl.

Engine
Tune-Up

Include, new AC plug,, Detco 
point,, condenMr and rotor. Ad- 
|u ,t egrbureter, check genereter 
and regulator. A ir conditioned 
co r, extra.

MostI a^^^ndi
•-C v i.

add «1

STORE HOURS 
MON. • FRI. 8 A.M. • 6 P.M.

SATURDAY 
7:30 A.M. - 2::30 P.M.

Store Manager 
Dann Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564
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R EM O T E A R EA S  O F A M E R IC A  W IL L  G E T  BO O ST T H IS  SU M M ER

World's First Education Satellite
c a p e  CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — The world’s first 
“education satellite’’ will begin 
next month beaming televised 
health and training programs to 
doctors and school teadiCTs in 
rural areas of Appalachia, the 
Rocky Mountain states and 
Alaska.

DIAL 0  FOR OIL W ELL

Talking O il Well 
Has A New Line

HOBBS, N.M. — Hobbs, New 
(Mexico’s “talking oil well’’ has 
something new to say. Through 
an automatic tape player at its 
downtown Houston arid Snyder 
location, Hobbs-Moran No.l has 
been talking to visitors for the 
past two years. It is now 
delivering its third message.

In the first version it listed 
drilling and production statistics 
dating bade to 1962. The second 
tape covered protective devices

Two Men Killed 
By Electricity
LUBBOCK - Two Lubbod; 

water production employes were 
WDed by eJectrlcal shock at 
about 9:50 a.m., here Friday 
when their truck came in 
contact with an overtiead power 
line.

They were Aubrey Barker, 32, 
and Mark Dye, 18.

Death by accident was ruled 
In the case by Justice of the 
Peace Charies Smith.

A third employe, Socorro 
Casa re z, who suffered bums on 
his left hand, wias treated at 
a Ltd)bock hospital and 
released.

Three Admission 
Counselors Added
ABILEINE, — Three new 

admission counselors have been 
named at Abilene Christian 
College, according to Clint 
Howeth, ACC director of ad
missions and placement.

The new counselors Indude J. 
David Bowie of E3 Paso, Tex.; 
Coy Ddl James of Vidor, Tex.; 
and STokeJy Sawyer of Itasca, 
Tex. The appointments are 
effective immediately.

The three additions gives ACC 
a six-man fmee in admissions 
counseling. Other ACC ad
mission counselors include Sid 
Hicks, assistand director of 
admissions; Mike Barnes and 
Johimy Lynch.

ROTC Enrollees 
Are Eligible
Students planning to enroll as 

freshmen this fall at Angelo 
State University in San Angelo 
may apply for seven |200 
scholarships that will be offered 
to students in the University’s 
Anr Force ROTC prcMO^.

The application deadline for 
the Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
C a r r  Air Force ROTC 
Sch^archips Is Aug. 1.

Application forms may be 
obtained from high scho<H 
principals, counselors or by 
writing AFROTC Detachment 
847, P.O. Box 10905 (ASU 
S t a t i o n ) ,  Angelo State 
University, San Angelo, Texas 
76901.

T h i s  orbiting
scheduled for launching from j or F,skimo dialects. 
Cape Canaveral May 30,

Union Seeks 
Wage Hikes

which keep the well from 
p o l l u t i n g  the environment. 
Today it briefs the listener on 
the well’s contributions during 
the energy crisis.

To the average American, it 
notes, production of 20 barrels 
of oil per day doesn’t sound like 
much. But when it is pointed 
out that one barrel equals 42 
gallons, the image becomes 
more clear. Half its daily output 
— 420 gallons — is converted 
directly into gasoline. Con
sidering 12 miles per gallon to 
be a reasonable mileage 
average, Moran-Hobbs No 
provides fuel for about 5,000 
miles of travel each day.

The new narration also takes 
a swing at certain IVashington

fersonalities. It closes with the 
int that p ^ l e  should write to 
“those politicians from non-oil 

producing states who are 
running for re-election as op
ponents of the oil industry."

The 4,283-foot producer was 
drilled by Moran Oil Producing 
and Drilling Corporation (now 
Moranco).

Robin Headrick 
To Enter USAF
Robin L. Headrick, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. LeRoy J. Headridc 
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force’s 
Delayed Enlistment Program 
recently, according to T. Sgt. 
Don Sisco, U.S. Air Force 
Recruiter, 322 Runnels.

Robin, a 1972 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, is 
scheduled tor enlistment in the 
U.S. Air Force on October 9. 
Upon graduation from the Air 
Force’s six-week course at the 
School of Military Science, 
Airman Headrick wM ap^y for 
technical training in the Missile 
Systems Maintenance Career 
Area.

Summer Students 
Register Friday

marvel,; Spanish OT one of several Indian I receive programs in career
education via the satellite. The

HOUSTON (AP) -  The presi
dent of the OU, Chemical and 
Atonuc Workers Union says the 
union plans-to  seek a very sub
stantial wage increase and 
cost of living clause for oil 
company refinery employes.

A. F. Gfospiron said he was 
not critical of the pay increases 
some major oil firms have been 
giving employes in recent 
weeks.

“But you better get your giv
ing done because Santa Claus 
goes out of the picture June 4,’’ 
he said.

That is the date on which the 
union’s national policy com
mittee is to meet in Denver, 
Colo., to draft a national policy 
for ratification by about 6,000 
refinery woirkers whose con
tracts expire next Jan. 7.

Gfxjspiron was In Hou^on for 
the concluding session of an in
dustrial and labor relations 
conference sponsored by the 
National Refiners Association.

Grospiron said Sun Oii Co. 
has granted a 5 per cent pay 
increase and Texaco Iik . a 7 
per cent Increase to its exemfit 
workers, wfih Mobil Oil Oorp. 
giving its employes a month’s 
bonus. Ehaon Co. USA and 
Shell OH Co. also announced 6 
per cait increases Friday.

Grospiron said it would be op 
to the policy committee to wit- 
line specific objectives of the 
national policy to be ratified by 
the r e f in ^  workers.

However, he said the min
imum for any program will in
clude a sutxstantial wage in
crease and attention to the in
creased costs of living.

Festival Fundingj 
Is Guaranteed

May 3U, is 
called ATS-6 for Applications 
T e c h n o l o g y  Satellite. 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration describes it as 

the most versatile, powerful 
and unique communications 
spacecraft ever developed."

EVEN ESKIMO 
It is the first sateKite ever 

built to beam sigh ts  directly 
to individual telvision sets 
equipped with special receivers. 
Communications satellites now 
in operation relay to ground 
stations whidi cost millions to 
buHd. The signals are fed over 
land lines or microwave.

Four voice channels will 
accompany each color television 
signal, 90 a viewer will be able 
to select between Ehglish,

Professionals and volunteers 
I • counselors, doctors, teachers 
and others — will assess the 
programs and determine if a 
satellite system is a feasible 
way to get educational in
formation to get educational 
formation to and from peoule 
in isolated areas.

In five Appalachian states - 
Alabama, Maiyland, New York, 
Tennessee and Virginia - the 
emphasis will be on teacher 
education. EJementary school 
teachers in 15 communities, 
three in each state, wiH be 
offered two graduate level, 
three<Tedit courses.

Starting in September, about 
4,900 junior and senior high 
students in 56 rural Rocl^ 
Mountain communities will I

programs will be broadcast each 
school day from Denver to the 
schools for 35 minutes.

BETTER WAYS 
The communities are in 

Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana 
and Wyoming.

In Alaska, ihe thrust win be 
on developing better ways for 
that state's farflung com
munities to communicate with 
one another,

Alaska has 265 communities 
scattered over 571,065 square 
miles, and two-thirds of them 
can’t be reached by railroad or 
highway. Isolation and many 
languages and dialects make

braodcast to 18 villages a series 
called “Alaska Native Village.” 
It will feature such concerns as 
land claims, pipeline impact 
and Alaskan culture and art. 
TTiere also will be instructional 
p r o g r a m s  in language 
development, health education, 
early childhood education and 
teadier training.

Alaska will be the site of 
major health information ex
periments to be conducted with 
ATS-6 expanding a program 
that has been under for three 
years with the earlier ATS-1 
satellite.

REMOTE REGIONS
A health program is planned 

using ATS-6 to determine the 
feasibility of instructing medical

communications and concerted'students in states without 
action among people difficult. | medical schools. It will involve

Elach week, the satellite will'faculty at the University ofjIndian states.

Washington Medical School in 
Seattle and .students and faculty 
at the University of Alaska in 
Fairbanks.

After one year in orbit, NASA 
will maneuver the satellite into 
stationary orbit over Kenya, 
East Africa. From this outpost, 
ATS-6 will be able to transmit 
to all of India.

I n d i a ’ s Space Research 
Orgarazation will use the 
satellite four hours a day to 
demonstrate the potential value 
of a direct broadcast TV system 
for education in rural and 
remote regions.

Programs stressing improved 
farming techniques, family 
planning and hygiene, school 
instruction and occupation skill 
will be transmitted to TV sets 
in 5,000 communities in seven

ODEISSA — TTie first students 
to attend a summer session at 
The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will register 
between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Friday in the South Campus 
complex and begin classes 
June 3.

The schedule of course of
ferings for UT Permian’s initial 
surnmn- school lists 119 dif
ferent subjects for which 
students may s l ^  up during the 
first of two 5%-week sessions.

The first term classes will 
meet through July 10. Second 
term registration is July 9, and 
classes will meet July ll-.Aug. 
16.

Event Set Today
COLORADO CITY -  TTie 

Western Riding d u b  here wiH 
sponsor a jackpot roping and

The SW Richardson Foun
dation of F t  Worth and three I 
other Texas foumtabons have 
come through with a majority 
of the funding necessary for the 
continuaition to the UTSAI 
Institute of Texan Cultures’ 
s t a t e ’ w i d e  Texas FoDdife | 
Festival, to be held In San| 
Antonio Sept. 12-15.

O t h e r  foundatiofB are:| 
Houston Endowm«K Inc. crfij 
Houston, the Ebving-Halseffl 
Foundation of San Antonio, and| 
the Moody Foundation.

E w i n g - H a l s e l l ,  Moody I 
Foundation and Houston En
dowment Inc. were leading 
supporters of the first Texas 
FoUflife Festival in 1972. The|| 
$35,000 seed money to un
derwrite the 1972 festival wasll 
recovered and no foundations I 
were asked to contribute in' 
1973.

Bad weather last year did notll 
stop the 4,000 participants and | 
the festival attracted more than 
60,000 people. However, the I 
hurrican damage cut the four- 
day run to two, w^ing out a 
lai^e part of the c a *  reserves'

barrel race at 2 p.m., today!necessary for continuation ofj 
in the club arena west of town. |the festival, program.

Buck Rogers' 
Considered

Story Line 
Commonplace

By OMAR BURLESON, M. C.
17th D U trld , T l x n

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  A 
little noticed conference of 
P h s i c i s t s ,  astronauts, and 
various scientific specialists 
was recently held at Princeton 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  Their subject 
centered on establishing self- 
sufficient human colonies in 
space.

A relative short time ago 
many developments — moon 
landings, space shuttles, un
manned vehicles past Mercury 
and other planets — were Buck 
Rogers’ Imaginations. Today, 
all these are accepted as usual 
and hardly dramatic.

It does, however, boggle the 
mind of us ordinary people to 
learn that there is serious 
discussion among technologists 
of building a whole community 
outside the Earth’s gravity.

The Initial goal would be the 
construction of a colony of 
about 2.000 p ^ l e  at a site 
along the orbital path of the 
Moon. According to these 
scientists, there are five points 
in m»oe where the gravitation

fields of the Earth and Moon 
balance one another. An object 
at one of these points would 
tend to remain in balance 
between the two planets.

According to reports from the 
Princton University meeting, 
the initial station w ^ d  be built 
using the space shuttle and 
space-tug systems now under 
development. These experts 
have it figured out that ad 
vantage could be taken of 
abundant building materials 
available from the Moon using 
a cargo launching system in 
retrieving these raw materials. 
Dr. Gerard O’NeiH, professor of 
physics at Princeton University, 
pointed out in the discussions 
t h a t  "virtually unlimited" 
resources exist in space and 
that sunlight provides a con
tinuous source of free energy 
with no interruption. Fur 
thermore, he said that in the 
astroid belt there are great 
chunks of almost pure nickel 
iron which could be fabricated 
i n t o  steel with minimal 
processing.

T 0 the layman, these 
discussions are fantastic in

scope. The colony which theyll 
were talking about would 
require the transport of 10,000 
tons of material fom the Elarth 
to fabricate a cylinder to house 
the 2,000 people mentioned in j 
such a way to simiulate gravity 1 
on the Earth, using the natural 
resources from the Sun to I 
generate electric power and to|] 
raise crops within the cylinder.

From here they go on to I 
larger colonies of 10,000 people 
which Prof. O’Neill indicated I 
could be accomplished within 
the next 20 years. ProbaWy the 
most dramatic opinion coming 
out of the conference is that 
in a century, from now most 
humanity could be living In I 
space, "racy talked of removing | 
“dirty" industries from the 
Earth to space, utilizing non- 
polluting technology that would | 
leave the Earth ifree of pollut
ing influences.

If an these dreams were everll 
to become reality, the Earth 
then would become a world
wide park and a beautiful place 
to visit from other parts of the 
Universe. That reaUy boggles|| 
tne mind.
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100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
50-60" Wide

•Attoitad Colon omI Woovol 
•DopondiUo Confno Fabri& 
•Machine Wash aod Diy.
•Goos AiYwhofo «MMMt ■ wtakh.
•FintOoMitY oo Foil BoHSi

NOW
ONLY!

U SEABLE LENGTHS

KNITS
AJ

£

SOLIDS & PRINTS 
58/60" WIDE 
1 TO 5 YARD 
LENGTHS

PREFERRED
PRINTS
45" Wide

' M  \ 100%  Cotton. M achine  
wash on warm setting. 
Tumble dry. remove prompt
ly. P e rm a ii^  Press. Excel
lent weight for dresses or 
bkwses. Yerd

> 4

McCall's 
Pattern 

No. 3634
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Polyester 

DRESS CREPE
45" Wide

100% Polyester. Machine 
wash on warm setting. 
Tumble dry, remove prompt
ly. Never iron. Dress and 
blouse weight Yard

PALENCIA 
BROAD CLOTH

45- Wide
’ 65% Kodel® Polyester, 35%  
Combed Cotton. The colors 
are te rr ific  w ith  soft, 
natural shades and pretty 
pastels, too. Machine wash
able, tumble dry and per
manent press. Yard

TEE SHOT 
POPLIN

45" Wide

65% Kodel® Polyester and 
35% Cbmbed Cotton. Sporty 
Poplin, just right for active 
wear. Machine wash and dry.

$ 1 3 7
Yard

.College Park
OPEN

MONDAY Highland
East Fourth at Birdwall 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

FM 700 at Gragg
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No Business In Oil Business
In an address last montii to the Anterican 

Association <rf Petroleum Geologists, of which he 
is a past president, Gen. Htlbouty warned that 
nationalization of the petroleum indin^ry would 
leave the United States without oil and gas within 
a year.

“We wont have a 25 or 30 per cent dependence 
on foreign oil and gas. We wiH have a 100 per 
cent dependence,” he said in his San Antonio 
convention speech.

While the .\P story reporting his remarks did 
not relate it specifically to a bill now pending 
in the Senate, Halbouty’s statements were in ap
parent reference to the Ma^son-Stevenson 
proposal sp o o re d  by Sens. Adlai Stevenson of 
Illinois and Warren Magnuson of Washintnn.

Their bill wxxild put domestic oil and natural 
gas prices undw r l ^  federal controls Mnd create 
a go\ emment corpwation to explore for oil.

Halbouty said that if nationalmtlon oame, “our 
national treasury wiH be bankrupt. The taxpayers 
will have to underwrite every wildcat wefl drilled. 
Instead of one In nine being a success, it will 
be close to one In a thousand.”

The oil industry wrouM then be “ just bke that 
of every nationalized oil Industry anywhere else 
oh earth," he said. “ R will be a political football, 
eventually run by dictators."

In an interview afterward, Halbouty said he 
based his predictions on what he already has 
witnessed in the inefficiency “especially with our

bureaucratic government and our Congress."
He said naturalized Industrle.s In other countrie.s, 
especially Mexico, are not self-sustaining now and 
are not i producing to their potential. This means 
le.ss oil and gas and also subsidization by the 
national treasury, Halbouty said.

He said governmental regulations, paperwork 
and Inefficiency would mean a poorer ratio of 
oil and gas discoveries to dry holes.

The president of the Independent Petroleum

.\.ssociaG(Mi of America voiced conceriK similar 
to Halbouty’s in a speech to the Ohio Oil and Gas 
Association In Columbus.

C. John Miller of Allegan, Mich., said the 
Nanuson-Stevenson bill would precipitate an energy 
famine and cause “ec-onomic panic’’ in the nation.

Critics can accuse Halbouty and Miller of 
espousing the oil industry’s line, serving Its in
terests. Indeed they are not speakirg against the 
Industry’s best interests.

This Is Over-Doing It
Now look here, ladies. Equality if fine, but let’s 

knock off this superiority business.
So half a loaf’s not enough, granted. Fair is 

fair. But can’t you be content with a whole loaf? 
Do you have to have the bakery, too?

Look at the news for a single day, and almost 
from coast to coast.

In Massachusetts, a Little League coach (male) 
went out on a limto to let a girl play as a member 
of his team. She played four games, and no one 
said much. In her fifth game, she pitched three 
innings, and struck out seven male batters. The 
manager no longer is a manager; the league of
ficials bounced him.

In Utah, officials magnanimously have allowed 
girls to compete with boys in high school tennis 
this spring. So what kind of thanks do the

magnanimous males get? One girls is p l a j ^  No. 
1 at her school, and reached the semifinals of 
a "itatew'ide tournament: .Another girl — a 
sophomore — is undefeated against boys, playing 
No. 2 singles. A third j ^ l  won three s tr a i^ t  
matches against boj^ to give her team a dual 
meet victory.

For ISO of its 132 years, the University of Notre 
Daqje was a males-only Institution. It admitted 
coeds for the first time at the undergraduate level 
last year. When the 1,878 graduates march across 
the stage to receive their diploinas this year, 
they’ll be led by a woman — the class valedic
torian is one Marianne O’Connor, an engineering 
major, who has compiled the highest academic 
average of any of the seniors.

Come now ladies, that’s over-dmng it.

My
Answer
BIU Y  GRAHAM

I was a widow who married 
again only to discover that my 
second husband had a split per
sonality and a persecution com
plex. We can’t communlcnte. If 
he says fnything. It’s to put me 
down. Now Hr. GnHam, I’m a 
Christian, and believe merriage 
is until death sepantei. But how 
long can 1 take this? c.S.
Strife in a marriage is one of the 

most upsetting experiences ere can 
know. The trouble Is, it affects us 
emot'onally and intellectually as well 
as physically. I’m tdd  that marriage 
on the r o ( ^  is really America’s 
number one socitdogical problem.

But now, you ask vbat the Ghrlstiafl 
attitude should be. Paul says in 1 
Coflnthians 7:13, 14: “If a Christian 
woman has a husband who isn’t  a 
Christian, and he wants her to stay 
with him, she must not leave him. 
For perhaps the husband . . .  may 
become a Christian with the help of 
his wife.’’

Don’t lose sight of that word 
“perhaps." It opens the door to the 
whole bright world of possibility. If 
you. through daily depaodenoe on 
Christ, keep your sanity, your 
cooperative spirit, your optimism,

K  peace of mind, poliapa your 
and will get the message and 
start to reflect these positive 

characteristics.

The Nuclear Club

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  Watergate, in- 

flaUon, kidnaping, all the black 
headlines of the momant must take 
second place to an event that for 
the long-iange survival of mankind 
is shattering. That is India’s ex- 
plosion of a nuclear device with an 
estimated equivalent force of the 
bomb that leveled Hiroshima at the 
start of the nuclear age.

First of all this breaks the barrier 
— the fragile barrier — of the 
nuclear nor.prohferatlon tiwaty. It is 
significant that India declined to sign 
that treaty.

Second, with the "barrier down, the 
way is open fur other {rieyers to come 
into the game of nuclear roulette. 
They have been accuimilaUng the 
dilps to entitle them to get in. The 
following is an approximate raUng of 
th i top players:

ISREAL ALMOST certainly has a 
nuclear device, if not atomic weapons. 
The Weizmann Institute attracts over 
the years some of the world’s 
foremost physicists. They have
contributed grMtly to Israeli nuclear
advances Joaked In the tighest
secrecy.

^vaden approachei Israel in the 
h i g h  level of scientific and 
engineering brains in research and 
development. The capability exists U 
not tbe actuality of a nuclear device 
that could be exploded. With sensitive 
m e a s u r i n g  instruments, Sweden 
frequently reports on the scale of
Soviet undergiWnd explosions.

S w i t z e r l a n d ,  with advanced 
scientific and technical development. 
Is in much the same category.

HtrvM . 
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In any event, refuse to pav back 
evil for evil. Cultivate friends who 
will fill the gap in terms of con
versation and companionship, and be 
confident of this slogan I saw 
recently, ‘The will of God will never 
lead you where the grace of God 
cannot keep you.”

Airlines Point The Way

Down the line, with the indu.strial 
capacity that can mean eventual 
pr^action of plutonium and one day 
a nuclear dev.tc, are the following; 
Aregentina, Brazil, Spain, SouUi 
Africa and, at the bottom of the list, 
Pakistan.

India becomes the sixth member
of the club following the last initiate, 

China. With every new member the 
hazard increases by a geometric 
ratio.

The danger is not alone that an 
irresponsible member might resort to 
using a weapon. But one ally might 
secretly hand over a device for 
purposes of international blackmail.

THERE IS A MORE rinisler 
scenario. It begins with the theft or 
hijacking of a weapon or the 
plutonium which could be made into 
a weapon with rather rudimentary 
knowledge.

The General Accounting Office in 
a recent report found major flaws 
in tiic transportation of plutonium and 
other ni:clear material in this country.

A total of 132 pounds of U-235, 
sufficient to make a Hiroshima-type 
bomb, simply leaked away from a 
nuclear plant in ApoOo, fa . .An in
vestigation by the Atomic Energy 
Commls.slon costing $5 million finally 
concluded that the material had been 
lost in pnx'e.ssing or through shoddy 
Inventory and accounting practices.

A hijacked plane that went 
zigiagging around the South hovered 
ove the Oak Ridge, Tenn., nuclear 
complex with the hijackers threaten
ing to crash into the plant and there
by trigger a hudetr explosion.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pan 
American World Airways and 
Trans World Airlines, the two 
biggest American airlines flying 
overseas, have given the gov
ernment suggestions on how it 
can help them make more mon- 
ey.

Details of Pan American’s 
suggestions were publi^ed this 
past week — a list the airline 
said it conservatively estimated 
could boost profits by at least 
$341 million and affect deficits 
expected from higher fuel and 
other costs.

But neither plan apparently 
suggested either airline was 
ready to forego entirely Its re
quest for government subsidy, 
^ t h  contend such payments 
will be needed to support their 
North Atlantic operations at 
least this year.

Instead, the plans submitted 
to a White House body studying 
the problems faced by the two 
inUrnational carriers suggest 
air travel across the Atlantic 
isn’t likely to get cheaper very 
soon.

Pan Am. tor instance, said it 
wanted the government to 
grant it a number of routes 
while restricting or rejecting 
new routes for others.'

It wants fare and rate regu
lations changed in ways the air-

The Week’s Business
•  Profits figured at |341 million
•  Subsidy payments would be needed
•  Air travel won’t get any cheaper
•  Staggering fuel bills hit companies
•  American Motors boosts its prices

line says will produce at least 
$73 million more a year.

It wants a cradedown on al
leged kickbadcs and rebates by 
foreign airlines which compete 
with Pan Am. One plan gave 
flying Students $30 mr filling 
out questionnaires for one Eu
ropean airline.

Pan Am. which projected an 
operating loes of $75 million for 
1974 when it asked for subsidy 
money in April, now says It fig
ures the loss will be $29.3 mil
lion. Net year's operating loss 
— a loss before adjustments 
which Include Interest and tax 
credits — should be more than 
$38 million, the airline says.

Both alrtlnes contend they 
need help If they’re to be ex
pected to maintain their North 
Atlantic services.

Bo<h contend they’ve been hit

keep
subfompact Gremlin model the 
cheapest U.S. product In Its 
category at $2,481. But that’s 
IM.3 more than last year — and 
only $1 below the price of 
Ford’s Pinto.

i.-'- rmt-

An Old Story - Again And Again

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

vou believe, my husband h^s 
been, having pains In the 
stomach area for miite some 
time. Went to the ^ t o r  and 
come home with medication, ate 
highly .seasoned sauerkraut and 
drank about 12 beers that day 
(and every day prior and every 
day after) and said the doctor 
saU he had acute gastritis and 
duodonitis. The doctor also gave 
him a pamphlet on ulcers — 
he had been hospitalized before 
for bleeding ulcers.

Does he read the same thing 
about his condition that I do, 
or is he trying to make himself 
ack?

Not only that, this alcohol 
seems to change his whole 
personality. Instead of relaxing
— he has two on his way home 
from work, three before dinner
— he com^ains about the food, 
continues drinking until he can 
no longer hold his eyes open

Our whole evening and the 
complete weekend is spent in 
an upset atmosphere. He is 
highly critical of anything the

family does. He yells and 
shouts. Our children are very 
insecure and both want to leave 
home.

Our sex life Is really sour. 
It seems to me that he is not 
responsive to my need for Just 
plain affection.

Am I dreaming all these 
subtle and not so subtle changes 
in him? The few times I have 
talked to him he acts as though 
I am crazy. I feel sometimes 
as though I am but I don’t know 
what to do. — r.G .

I am printing your letter 
because It Is typical of many 
I get from wives with alcoholic 
husbands. (There are husbnds 
with alcoholic wives, too.)

There can’t be any doubt that 
his stomach trouble is related 
to his drinking. It Is also 
a g g r a v a t e d  by his own 
Irritability. He is self-centered 
and inconsiderate of his family, 
and that does him no good, nor 
anyone else.

No, you are not crazy. But 
there may (or nuy  not) be 
something behind his drinking

that you don’t know about. 
Problems at w-ork that he keeps 
to himself but tries to submerge 
with alcohol? Worries of some 
sort? Could there by snythlng 
in tbe marriage that ought to 
be c h a n ^ ?  A marriage 
c o u n s e l o r  might find a 
significant clue that would help.

He can be helped medically 
if he wants to be helped. Or 
h e could join Alcoholics 
Anonymous ~  again, if he 
wants to be bolped.

But until he does, about the 
only suggestion I can offer you 
is that you get In touch with 
AI-Anon (counterpart of AA for 
s p o u s e s  or relatives of 
a l c o h o l i c s . )  Or write to 
headquarters to find the chapter 
nearest you. Write to Al-Anon 
Family Group, P. 0 . Box 182, 
Madison Square Station, New 
York. Zip 10010.

Other than that, all I can see 
is that one of these days a 
major episode of bleeding from 
his troubled stomach mav scare 
him Into action in time to save 
himself.

Bourbon Would Help

Around The Rim
W alt Finley

It makes a lot of sense that a 
newspaperman experimenting with 
bourbon would come up with a star
tling discover, and If this release from 
the Bourbon Institute is on the level, 
men may stait using bourbon ex
ternally.

BI says John W, Woods, chief of 
the fisheries diV’sion, Florida Game 
a n d  Ftesh Water Commision, 
d i s c o v e r e d  that the aromatic 
repulsion of fish and man is mutual 
— that we don’t smell any better 
to them than they do.to us.

FISH, ADJUSTED creatures that 
they are, find this a satisfactory 
arrangement. Man cannot stand it. 
He wants to liberate that fish from 
that pond. "Hie fact that the liberation 
will be fatal doesn’t matter. The 
fish couldn’t care less. Man repels 
him and that’s great. But Woods 
wasn’t satisfied. He found that 
fishermen secrete an amino add 
called serine which has a frightening 
odor to fish.

As it turned out, this Inquality could 
be overcome quite easily. Woods 
found, by somettdng most fishermen 
just happen to have with them — 
bourbon.
EXPERIMENTATION S H O W E D  
ONE SHOT OF BOURBON IN 
A GLASS, PLUS A SPOiWFUL OF 
SALT MIXED WELL AND POURED 
I N T O  AN ATOMIZER AND 
SPRAYED ALL OVER YOURSELF 
MASKS THE ODOR.

In a related instance, Bobby Harris, 
my drinking cousin, has discovered 
a way to comibat mosquitoes on a 
fishing trip. He describes It:

“RUB YOURSELF liberally with a

good bourbon and sprinkle fine sand 
on top. The mosquitoes land, get a 
sample of bourbon, start throwing 
rocks at each other and break their 
fool necks duddng, or misjudge their 
next landing and bend their drills.’’

WEIRD,WE FISHERMEN ARE 
FOLKS

When Ann Landers and Abigail Van 
Buren (who really are sisters) get 
together, do they advise each other 
on their problems?
MY ex-wUdeattin’ neighbor, Roger 
Beard, has a friend who’s a veteran 
at acupuncture — his wife’s been 
needing him for years.

♦ ♦ •
Sage of Scurry Street, A. J. Vaughn, 

knows a Texas A&M graduate who 
had a cow he could not get to breed. 
E v e n t u a l l y  he consulted a 
veterinarian.

“Get yourself a bull,” said the 
veterinarian.

“Oh, yeah," said the Aggie 
sheepishly. And he went home and 
sold his cow and bought a bull.

• • •
SOME MORE Deft-a-nltlons from 

bouncing Bobble:
Housework — mop art
Rabbit farmer — hare raiser.
Bunions — ache corns.
Body guard — deter gents.
Disc jockey — radio active.

« * *
EX-DUNCAN BANNER flash, Joe 

Awtrey, says ‘"nie other evening I 
asked the cashier of a local 
restaurant if they honored credit 
cards." And she r ^ e d :  ‘Sir, we not 
only honor them but also love and 
obey them.’ ’’

New York’s Gay Bill

W illiam F. B ucl^ y  Jr.

with staggeringly high fuel bUla 
•Ince the e n e r^  crunch. Pan 
Am, for instance, says it ex
pects over-all 1974 fud charges 
to hit I3S3.S million, up from 
$171.6 million in 1973.

American Motors this past 
week became the first of the 
U.S. automakers to boost prices 
this month. AMC raised Its 
prices an average of $67 or 1.3 
per cent, compared with $163 
for Ford, $105 for General Mo
tors and $182 for Chrysler, all 
of which make generally larger 
cars.

AMC was careful to keep Us

My friend Mr. Michael Harrington, 
who was Chairman of the Socialist 
Party until be found aomethlng even 
more disreputable to do, has called 
to ask whether I might adopt one 
of my “Mavdek positions’’ in support 
of what they call in New York City 
“ Int. No. 2-A", otherwise a Gay 
Liberation Rights BIB the intention 
of which is to remove civil disabilities 
from what the bill calls persons of 
differing “sexual orientation.’’ This 
mincing definition Is elaborated to say 
that no one henceforward may 
discriminate against' anyone on ac
count of that person’s “(?holce of* 
sexual partner according to gender.” 
A Homosexual Rights Bill is the 
straightforward way to put it.

MR. HARRINGTON’S interest in the 
legislation, I need not but wBl add, 
has nothing to do with his own 
preferences according to gender, 
which are altogether orthodox, if he 
will permit me the word, knowing 
his antipathy to it in political, or 
theological matters. But ho Is seduced 
by what most avant-gardists are 
taken with, and also a few others,

which is the old saw that there is 
no such thing as sexual abnormality, 
that that which someone likei — little 
boys, little girls, sheep, cows — ia 
simply of no civic concern. And 
therein lies the difficulty. Because Int. 
No. 2-A, although U is being sold as 
nothing much more than a com
passionate piece of legislation for- 
bidding the starving or torture of the 
City's homosexuals, is, like the 
various proposals for amnesty for the 
draft evaders, something more than 
that.
' Most of the active amnesty hawks 
are aeeldng slyly to find a way of 
codifying their persontd view of the 
Vietnam War. Seeking a way of 
saying that the real heroes were not 
those who served, but those who did 
not serve. Too many of the 
Homosexual Rights Bill advocates are 
seeking a way of saying not that 
homosexuals ahould not be harassed, 
which clearly they should not be, but 
that homosexuals are, in the eyes of 
everyone — conceivably excepting 
their counterparts in the opposite sex 
— Just the same as Michael 
Harrington and Don Juan.

The Old And New

Art Buchwal(d

WASHINGTON -  I received a caU 
the other night from a former White 
House aide whom I'll call “Deep 
Toes." He laid he had to meet me 
right away and he gave me the ad
dress of an abandoned garage in 
Chevy Cha.se.

WHEN I ARRIVED he took me 
over to a wall and we sat down on 
the hard cement. He lit a cigarette.

“I got something very important 
to tell you."

“ What is it?" I said excitedly.
"You know youVe been writing 

about the New Nixon and Old Nixon 
for the last five years? Well there 
is no New Nixon and there never 
was.”

“You’ve eof to be kidding. I saw 
the New Nixon with my owm eyes. 
The whole country saw him in 1969, 
1970, 1971 and even 1972."

DEEP TOE8 Shook his head. “It 
was the Old Nixon with make-up on. 
We dyed his hair, powered Ms cheeks 
and put him in new suits. We had 
everybody fooled. You were the 
biggest patsy of all. Any time we 
fed you sotnetMng on the New Nixon 
you ate it up."

“ Whose idea was it to put out the 
story there was a New Nixon?"

“ CHUCK COLSON and John Dean 
cooked it up between them. They 
figured if t h ^  were going to resort
benuw

to a lot of tricky stuff in Nixon's 
second te m , it would be better to 
do It in the name of the New Nixon 
rather than the OW Nixon. You see, 
people would have been very wary 
If they thought the Old Nixon was 
running for office.”

“What a fool I was,” I said, hitting 
my head against the cement wall. 
“Was the President in on it?”

"Of course ho was In on It. He 
played along with the whole thing. 
When he was in public he was the 
New Nixon, but when he talked to 
us privately he was the Old Nixon."

“He sure did a good Job," I said. 
“He could have gotten away with it, 
too, if it hadn’t been for Watergate."

“ But why are you telling me all 
this? This stuff could blow the 
President right out of the water."

DEEP TOES took a drag on his 
cigarette. “I’m getting back at Bob 
Woodward and Cart Bernstein, the 
guys on The Washington Post who 
broke the Watergate story."

"What do you mean?"
"They promised that if I leaked 

the Watergate details to them they 
would see that Robert Bedford would 
play me in the movie. Now it turns 
out Bedford is going to play Wood
ward. So I figured from now on, if I 
have anything good. I’m going to leak 
It to you.

A Devotion For Today..
“When the Lord saw her, he bad compassion on her and said to 

her, “Do not weep/’ (Luke 7:13)
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank You for the love we have so 

often felt from You. May others receive Your love through us. Amen.
(From the 'Upper Room’)

J
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MAY 28 AT A LL T.G.&Y.
FAMILY CENTERS 

While Quantities Last
OPEN MONDAY 9-9

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

t u r t l e
w a x ®

CAR W AX
turtleW & K  Har d  s h e l l  

' finish.

i X O l & J V

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

16 Oz. Golden T' BaiMm
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With
CoupOIL • •

£ r y - ,

i f j f  f a m ily  e ta te r s

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

4 » ^  t u r t l e  w a x ®

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER

10 oz. Aero* 
sol can.

GOLDENT
OIL FILTERS

WimOWMSSMIE

Fit! most 
cars.

(f{f fam ily em tn a

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

'XiO^ryi
fam ily e>at»y«

GHS
treatment

*00 T0
lOAiOlUMi
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61!IZOlCtR.

I M i
m n co w H
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P2M peR
TlSSMip

Hasbro.
GYM SET
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«896

Includes 2  
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”  scooter, tra

peze and metal 
slide.

Bvm-iiflnov. »39‘?
INCHWORM Ridem Toy

Lovable friend i i  fun to 
ride. Inches forward with 
a clicking sound.
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417123
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Limit 1

OIL TREATMENT

Gwn-onnav. GYM SET
Includes 2 swings, sky 
scootsr, glider and slide. 6 
leg model.

$ 4 9 8 8

12" SIDEWALK 
BICYCLE
GIRLS' or BOYS'

Mini hi-rise bars. Jr. 
Banana style saddle. 
Whitewall tires. Training 
wheels included.
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Crossword Puzzle
' ACflO SS
1 Ew-thap«i7•  --«-« -v'fwcwrniM

Wtialt
•  Architactunl 

■tyt*
14 Corputont 
15 Mc^weget
15 School for an

17MuddM 
■kiearing 
for flying 
atataaman

19 Lartguaga of 
piga?

20 Followar: 
auff.

21 Place of 
fnlaery: Bibl.

bddar
24 Teen-age 

embarraeament
26 Away from 

the wind
28 Ruleraof 

Chichen Itta
30 Rye or corn
31 DeGaulle 

predecessor
32 Foot; comb, 

form
33 Nonsense
37 Orinoco 

tributary
38 Co.: Fr.
39 Corrida cry
40 Arab threads
41 Beat; dial.
43 Wrath

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
BQ Ban BGGD OHno 
UUUUU UUUB UUOQ 
UUUDU UQUBQODDQ 
□ U U  U U B U

□QOQ ODQB 
□□□□GO DBOD QGB 
□□UGD BQDOD DDO 
□ □ □ u  BDQBQ aaaa  □no nraBEiB nnona 
□□B DCIBB BOaBBCI 

□ noB  n n n H  
HraBna n n a n  n n n  

B 
□

BBDB BOBa BBBCU3
5/25/7<i

44 Aperture
45 Larxl rrteasure 

of Fr. Csrrada
47 Broadway 

musical
48 N.E. artist
50 Golf club
51 My Gal
52 Visited by 

Dante
54 P.l. peasant 

turns oat
57 Astound
59 Sacred rite
61 His goose ia 

cooked
62 One with a 

screw loose?
63 Ford, for one
64 Chile mts.
65 Golf term
66 Artful Dodger 

of yore 
DOWN

1 Baldur's 
killer

2 Girdles
3 Oscar winner
4 Curve
5 Condescends
6 Colorful name 

for a ntan?
7 Determined
8 Lana
9 Dover's stats

10 Edible root

11 Rotatirtg pert
12 Homer epic
13 Red coin?
18' By birth 
22 Goad
25 Reef of sand
27 Foreman foe
28 Adj. suffix
29 Ibsen lady
30 High note 
32 Broadway

musical 
34 Jimmy the 

safe-cracker 
38 Black 
36 Tardy
38 Ives' part

ners
39 Food bit
42 Girl's name
43 Naive girl
44 Theatre sign
46 — terrible
47 Mangle
48 Friend of 

Pythias
49 Antelope
50 Zool. suffix
51 Long 

narrative
53 Repetition
55 Black cuckoos
56 Molding 
58 Zuider or

Tappan 
60 Three: It.

1 2 J k
ill

17
20 21

MS

28 29
M

37
U

r ~ i * r

M6

19

10 It 12 13

''Ifs A £66 -TIÂ R. Aiovi HAS TD HAN60P 
IVHBN SHB'S rt^ fiO ILEO /

LAIGHINO
MATTER

w\swmG-A  ’o
VlEU.

\ f £ %

r ~ 2 s r

a  U>T. *

DearLHtle Gill Scout,

t-*0

ThankyDttfcr resetting 
me when I  was lost in 
the wilderness.

I
S
J

I h o p e l w i l l  see y e a  
a g a i n  s o m e  d a y .  M a y b e
you  could come t o  m y 
house for milk and cookies.

You bring the cookie.

( aw.chiepi 1 c a n Y
.LO O K t

n s
A w

9»W  CO'itXJ f  flATTac? A
CCHSKX-KibOK hfCU XiCU c..]EiRBicrfesr L  ^FAIUNSP ^

t r ^ —

ME

what d o  
T fcA )^ U > 4 6 C eK  
AAY 6 -REATesT 

F A IU H ^ f
iC lT R c. 

FiATOOOS.
_______y

Fort's qoin'
evict gou

He sag Y He been saginA  
he goin’ t ’ evict 
Widow Green fei

Look like gou 
is th* wrong 
shape, Rufus',

Y

rr'«r HARP T ' 
^  ^  M USVE A 
^  4dN N BR U K C  
^  MB CAN MAKE 
X  ABRB4HWIMCV 
t/e  . RCVER'NP..
^  7  »B&IN A
O  1  n e w

«eirr that^  what| 
t h e  E 4 E I.E  

ROXV ANP 
YOU'RE NOT THE 
ONLyONE WHO'»| 

64NNEP..
WE AU. HAVE

R O M A N S 9 :2 9  T E U L ^  
”Mar all elMrb. 

aak la B r s le r l
it v r f  $ (  

« e l

I 'P  -rAV 6rALVAnON 
OR THE

O P U U K rm rr  v a l a j e
TO TMOErS WHO

HOW COME SNUFFV'S OUT, 
SHERIFF ? H E S  S^POSED 
TO BE LOCKED UP FER 
STEALIN’ MVCHICKEAIS

I  HAD 
TO  LET 

H IM  
G O , 

LUKEV-

I L

W H A T 'S  T H A T  
T H IN S . N A N C V ?

IT 'S  MV TOOTH  
T H A T  C A M E  
O U T  T O D A V

L. r« .

I'M PUTTING IT 
UNDER M y PILLOW 
SO THE GOOD FAIRV 
WILL BRING ME 
SOMETHING

|Cs«> ifMkv U*><ee

N E X T  M 0 R N /N 6

U nscram ble these four Jum bles, 
one  le t te r  to  each  square, to  
fo rm  f o u r  o rd in a ry  w o rd i.

-  pyp.n.'iiiil.um .... ...

MODEN

□
TURSY

i / s : ------^L J
HE THINKS HB , 

WON'T BEFOUNCZOUTJ

F LU IF T Now arrange  th e  circled  le t te n
to  form  th e  au rpnae  anaw er, aa 
suggeated by the  above c a r to o a

|PiEt*i9mCEIU6WBIkn-  AN

Yatterday's
I Jamblc,: LAPEL INLET BEETLE
I Aaawen " P u t the  h o n e  in  it* p/oee.'*—“W -STALL* IT

FA R R A R , M Y  FR IE N D /  
OH,WHAT 6 0 0 D N EW S 
T  HAVE F O R  y o u /  
WAIT UNTIL y o u  HEAR.'

I  HAVE A FABULOUSty RICH 
OIL SHEIK IN THE PAIM OF MY 
HAND. 1  HAVE HlA EAGER TO 
MEET you AND TO BUY THE 
SNOW COIN COLLECTIOK.

5 - 1 ^ '

HOUR lATER: OUT TRYING TO CON60Â E 
SHEIK.«THE p o o l  HE 

TOOK MY COIN 
NECKLACE.

Z'M  SURE THE GOVERNOR 
THIMICS THAT M ISS GALE 
IS A VERY FINE 
PERSON, JA N IE.'

YES— BUT r  MEAN 
DOES HE REALLY 

THINK SH E'S  
REAL, R E A L

E P onai^l
5 - 2 S J

WELL— r  DONT 
KNOW EXACTLY— J DO— DO WU 

THINK HE COULD 
FALL IN LOVE

17
VES,MR. 

DURHAM/^
MEANWHILE, IN THE OFFICE OF iWATT'S ^lES-AM NASER-

iH ATETO SEN PVtXJO U T  
TO AKRON, MATT— BUT 
YOU KNOW. HOW TO HANDLE 
THE PURCHASING AG EfT  

O F  THE TIRE RRM '

AN OVER
NIGHT TRIP 

IS NO 
HARDSHIP, 

MR. COLE.'

GOOD' >OU HAVE TIME 
HOME AND RACK A BAG 
BEFORE YOUR PLANE 
LEAVES.'-IF you HURRY.'

W E'LL LAND IN 
N E W  Y O R K  IN 
2 0  M IN U T E S -

ff

• a

I’o  UKE TO BUY 
SOME PERFUME 

FOR MY WIFE

r ;

I! ^ 5 $ )

TNIS IS OUR 
LATEST IMPORT

w>

IT'S 'MAD MOMENT' 
AT $ 4 0  AN OUNCE

HAVE >tXJ GOrSOMETHIN®
FOR $2 THATLL , __
LAST >— — y  J "

.S -2 S

7

I 'M  5URPRl5e p .  
goWLOWSOMEl 
PEOPLE CAN 511 
PURIN<5 A  

C « 5 I 5

.-W RONG  •z
W H IL E  I  W A G  

eXJT 50ME0 NE  
B IP H O W E P  M V - 

C IG A K E T  
U G H T B J^

iUxr
(OKI?

I  DON'T KNOW 
•OWYOU PUT, 
UP WITH'I M, 

MiSS'JS CAPP.',

NDU S H O U f^ 'V E
> l e f t  'IM ^
YEARS AGO, 
MISSUS CAPP. 

A<Y WIFE 
VNOULDN'T 

. s t a n d  R3R IT'

IN T W tS^
,-T D W N ,-4
PEOPLE
CARE*

5-25

^ D !

1  Ou s t  6Hv s  i H e  KiNfi^ H is
H N N U A L  n ft^ 4 C A t^

w r r
r b  3 ^  V45RT 
C / H ^ E r u L -  

, I F  1  w e R S >  
YcDU

WHY
IS

t h a t P

f

w

I
THK r.( 

S1NB.\D.(

!
THE SU 

(PG), wit 
Ben Johns 

SI
THE G1 

with Ro 
Farrow, E 
Black.

1
THE NA

TH E
01

23C



cMlettcn 
• an sw er, a i  
b ve ca rto o a

Icomsome ]cl HE 
\Y COIN 
.A C E ,

■fflAT ^
H S W B i  
ESTION 
low /

COURSE ,1 
RE'S THE," EW ^  
NTRICS'

IROWN 
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week's playbill
.lohnny Crawforxl and Victoria 
Principal.

Startin" Wedncsdav
nORROH K.XPKF.S.S (It), 

with Telly Suvalas and Peter 
Cashing, and CltLClBLE OF

RITZ
Now Showin!{

THE GOLDEN VOYAGE OF 
SINBADi(G).

R 70
Now Showing ^

SUGARLAND EX PRESS IllOHROR (PG).

S j o h ™ , ® ”" " '
StartInK Frldav

THE GREAT GATSBY (PG) 
with Robert Bedford, Mia 
Farrow, Bruce Derr, and Kai en 
Black.

JET
Now Showine

THE NAKED APE (PG), with

Now Show ill"
CINDERELLA LIBERTY (R) 

Startins; Friday 
T 11E POSEIDO.V AD- 

VENTURP', (PG), with Gene 
Hackman, Ern»*si Bornnine, 
Red Buttons. Carol Lsnley, 
RiHldy McDowall, Stella Stevens i 
and Shellev Winter.'..

Ponderosa Restaurant
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MAY 26th 

THE PONDEROSA RESTAURANT WILL BE
OPEN SUNDAYS — 6 A.M. - 2 P.M.-----

★  TRY OUR DOUBLE FEATURE if
SPECIAL

★  GOOD FOOD & GOOD SERVICE ★  
2306 S. GREGG 267-9317

(AH W IH tPH O TO b)

CRY OF TIIFI WILD — Johnny WeissmuUer, shown in his Las Vegas Nev., home, above, 
holds a German-language l)ook about the character Tarzan as he gives a yell. Weiss
muller starred in 19 Tarzan movies. A winner of five Olympic gold medals, l«low he 
shows a zebra-striped crutch he used until recently recovering from a broken hip. <»•

COLLEGE PARK
iU L C A n O y

263-MI 7
MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:(M) AND 9:10

201h Cenlury-Fox Presents
JAMES CAAN

MARSHA MASON and ELI WALLAC::
in A MARK RYDELL FILM

•CINDERELLA LIBERTY"
Produced and Directed by MARK RYDELL 

Screenplay by DARRYL PONICSAN 
Based on Ihe novel by DARRYL PONICSAN 

Music by JOHN WUIAMS/colob b y  pauw/pnwwtsipy

Tarzan Swims 
For Therapy

dozen

MSfiKtIft

Marsha Mason was a nominee 
for the Academy Award.

Beatles Rumor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
McCartney’s representative 
denies the consistent flurry of 
I rumors about In-person ap

pearances of the Beatles.
McCartney says that the 

Beatles will not be performing 
U^ethOT at any time.

He gays that they are 
sometimes seen together since 
they are still frientUy.

' ^ E C t M C

OUR BUSINESS
OFFICE

WIU.b e  CLOSED

M A Y  2 7
In (teervance of

M EM O R IA L
D A Y

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
Joiinny Weissmuller, who spent 
a good portion of his life either 
in the water or swinging 
through trees, i.s back in the 
water again, this time for 
health purposes.

W'eissmuUer, who will be 70 
on June 2, broke his hip last 
December during a fall at Cae
sars Palace hotel here, where 
he had been enrployed as a 
host-greeter.

After four months in the hos
pital the former star of 19 
“Tarzan” films and^ holder of 
five Olympic gold medals for 
swimming has taken to the 
family pool for daily workouts 
to build up his shattered hip.

“The water’s getting warm 
enough that I’m going to swim 
it off,” .said Wei.ssmuller of his 
injured hip. “ I’ve gotten rid of 
both the crutches already.”

Weissmuller has retired but 
is thinking about making some 
television commercials to keep 
busy, although swimming and 
golf already take up a large 
part of his day.

In addition to the gold med
als. Weissmuller set 57 world 
records as a swimmer, was 
named to the Helms Hall of 
Fame three times and has been 
honored as the greatest swim
mer in the first half of this cen
tury.

He played Ji/hgle Jim in the 
television series of the same 
name in the 1950s and now 
serves as a director of the Na
tional .Swimming Hall of Fame 
at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Gershwin Bust 
50 Years Later
NEW YORK (AP) -  On the 

50th aniHversaiy of Geroge 
Gershwin’s Carnegie Hall deiwt, 
in April, a bust of Gershwin 
was presented to the hall.

R was accepted by Leontyne 
Price, who sang Bess In Gersh
win’s “Porgy and Bess” on 
Broaidway, on betaiaU of the 
Carnegie Hall Oorp.

The bust is by Bosrtion-born 
sculptor George R. Anthondsen. 
It will be displayed In a niche 
along the wall of the first tier 
boxes.

Is Grandfather
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

Frank Sinatra is a grandfather.
The singer’s daughter, Nan

cy, gave birth Wednesday to a 
baby girl. It was the first child 
for Nancy and her husband, 
Hugh Lambert, a television di 
rector.

made. Robert Bedford has been 
the self centered jock in 
‘Downhill Racer,” the moun

tain man learning to sun-ive in 
J e r e m i a h  Johnson,” the 

rebellious Southern youth in 
The Chase,” the golden boy 

who never quite makes it in 
The Way We Were,” the 

alienat(*d politician in “The 
Candidate,” the anachronistic 
bank robber in “ Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid,” and 
now one of American fiction’s 
most famous heroes in “The 
Great Gatsby.”

“The Great Gatsby” (PG),,„ 
will txj screened at the p.70 F 
Theatre starting Friday.

If there is a common thread 
tying the parts Redfprd has 
chosen to play, it is about men 
trying with degrees of integrity 
to survive. “I ’m interested in 
the forces that overwhelm the 
i n d i v i d u a l , ”  Bedford em
phasizes. ,

'I'hc private Redford still acts 
as if he were not quite sure 
he should be a star, that there 
might still be options for him. 
perhaps as a painter, or a 
ousinessman running a ski 
resort in Utah.

When he finishes a film, he

goes back to his home in Utah
with his wife, Lola, and their 
three children, which he built 
on the side of a mountain where 
he can do what he likes: ride 
horseback and ski. “I react 
strongly to people trying to get 
too close to me,” he admits.

College was a traumatic time 
of self doubt for Redford. “I 
i)oozed and partied and blew my 
baseball scholarship because I 
didn’t show up for practice. I 
felt I was drowining.”

He fled to Paris. He Painted 
and kept financially afloat by 
selling some canvases, a 
number of them now in 

He returned to

New York and enrolled a t the 
Pratt Institute. One of his 
teachers suggested he attend 
the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts to get a 
t h e a t r i c a l  background that 
could be valuable in his paint
ing.

His movie debut was in “War 
Hunt,” then he returned to 
Broadway where he did “ Little 
Moon of Alban” with Julie 
Harris and “ Sunday in New 
York,” for p ro d u ^  David 
Merrick, with whom Bedford 
was reunited on “The Great 
Gatsby.” Next he did “Barefoot 
in the Park,” Nell Simon’s 
comedy.

* BAR-C-CORRAL *
ATLANTIC RECORDING STAR

D ARRELL McCALL
AND THE TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS

Thursday, May 30 from 8:30 to 12:00
3704 W. Hwy.80— For Raservations Phone 
. 267-9157

Queen Mary 
'Unretired' 
For Movie
The Queen Mary, considered 

to be the greatest and most 
revered ocean liner ever to sail 
a sea, came out of its 
“retirement” in Long Beach, 
CaJif., to serve as both setting 
and technical advisor for key 
sequences of “'Ihe Poseidon 
Adventure.”

The spectacularly successful 
20th Century-Fox release will 
b e g i n  a limited encore 
engagement at the Cinema 
theatre, Friday.

Producer Irwin Alen and; 
director Ronald Neame utilized 
the Queen as a luxurious 
background during early scenes 
involving such “PoseWon Ad
venture” stars as Gene Hack- 
man, Ernest Borgnine, Red 
Buttons, Carol Lynley, Roddy 
M c D o w e l l ,  Stella Stevens, 
Shelley Winters, Jack Albertson, 
Arthur O’Connell and Leslie 
Nielsen.

M o v i e m a k e r s  also used 
photographs and jAans of the 
81,000-ton liner in Mxler to 
duplicate large sections of the 
ship after they had been turned 
upside down by the greatwave 
that capsizes the liner in the 
awesome suspense drama.

“The Poseddon Adventure,” 
one of HoUywood’s most popular 
motion pictures in film history, 
has already s u rp a s ^  
million at world boxoffices. The 
Irwin Allen production and 
Ronald Neame film was w i i ^  
for the screen by Stirling 
Silliphant and Wendell M a ^ ,  
b a s 5 o n  the beSt-selling Paul 
GaWco novel.

Break Windows 
Of Church Buses
All four of the church buses 

at Trinity Baptist had windows 
and windshields brdoen with 
radcs and air let out of the 
tires.

Damages were considered 
extensive, with the Rev. Claude 
ciraven still totaling up ihe 
damage. 'This occurred durintg 
the night Thursday or early 
Friday morning.

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED G

FEATURES 1-3-5-7-I
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Jet Drive-In ,

BIG KUNG FU MARATHON 
4 FEATU RES

★  ★  ★  - i f

1. D EEP  THRUST
2. SHANGHAI K ILLER S
3. HONG KONG CATS
4. SCREAMING TIGERS

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
TONIGHT!!

JET  DRIVE-IN 
OPEN 8:00
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CLA<̂ MK1YD INDEX
C «»tr« ) ct«niMcr4'»<i a r r o n q t d  
ai*lM k*t>c»ir v iM  » i*  ctoisilicolions 
MsM tiww in< ily  ufld*r MCh.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ' .............  A
RENTALS ............. .•.............  B
ANNUL NCEMENTS ............ t
BISINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICFS ..................  E
EMPLOATHENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
FINANCIAL .........................  II
WOMAN S COLUMN ............ J
FARMER’,S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AD RATES i
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B *  sure to count nomt, oddrtts 
and phono number If included in 'Our ad.) i

1 «lay ....................  $1 8B-1JC word
1 days ......................... ].$S—)7c word i
J  BBVS ......................... 3.30—22c worn
*  Boys ......................  3.7S—23c word
3 doys ....................  4 20—23c word
3»h day ......................................  F R E E

I40NTHLY Word od rate (13 words) 
110.33
Otlwr Clossifltd Rotos Upon Requost.

ERRORS
PItoM  nottly us oi any errors at 
onco. Wo cannot bo rtsponslblo for 
errors beyond tho firsf day.

CANCELLATIONS
I f  your od It  cancelled before ex- 
plrofion, you ore charqed only for 
actual number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday ediflon—0:00 a.m.
Same Day Under Closslflcatien 
Too Late TO Classify: 10:30 a.m .

For Sunday odlfloit—4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
P O LIC Y  UN DER 

EM PLO YM EN T ACT 
The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads tbot Indicate o 
protorenco based on sex unless a 
bonofida occupational quollllcotion 
mokes It lawful to specify mole 
or femole.
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
occept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a  proferonco based on ago from 
employors covered by m t  Age 
Dlseiimlmdlon In Emplayment Act.
Mora Information on tnose matters 
moy bo obtained from the Wow 
Hour Office Id the U .S . D ^ rtm e n t 
of Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE -A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2' 1HOUSES FOR SALE

^ M a/Ue ^to^ufta/iul
€ /  riM L

2101 Scurry ............  263-2591
Rufus Rowland __  26.3-4480
Del Austin .............. 26.3-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1601

FX(LUSI\ F, BROKER FOR PADRE ISI.ES 
SILVER HEELS I SPACIOUS

Eb'iat Housing
Opportunity RtALTOr?

Buy 9'? ocresr wotpr well, septic 
took, we will give you a  ̂ rri' & 1 
bth fiome house,'^all for sn,850.00.
JUST FOR YOU
4 bCrm, brick. P a baths, formal 
dining, range s.& ovcn, dishwasher, 
disposol, new shag crpt, cert heat a. a ir. PA RK H IL L , for $22,000.00
NEW HOMES

Want that dreom Home, come se» 
us for yours. Ayailaote In Colonml 
Hills or Highlond South, from $34,- 
000 to $42,000.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

.6 acres, 2 barm, double carport, 
entry storage. 5 pecon tf-ees, Irqe 
garden, beauritui roses, for only 
$5,000.00.

j  Cleon . . . Corner lot. Hqe liv din 
area plus country kit, w utility rm. 
Lrqe basement, storage, workshop, 
carport, tned. Walking distonce tc 
shopping center. Immed. possescion 
on Wood St
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. Ilv room, altrac kit, elect 
range, disoosol. dishwasher, charrr- 
Ing din oreo. 2 King size bdrms, 
w wolk in closets. Utility rm w ap- 
oliances. DIbe carport, corner lot, Irg* 
patio, underground sprinkler system 
tor $H,7SO00
W ANT TO MAKE MONEY

A good business cate, w oil equip
ment & supplies, tor $o,000.00

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGUTER

T H R E E  BEDROOM , joneled <i»n, car
peted, seperate utility room, lefrigrroted 
o lr, central heot. Forson 457-2393 otter 
6 :3 0 .____  _  _________
C A LL  MOREN ReoF E jIo te Agency, 267- 
6241.

cDONALD REA LTY
«11 Mata 263-761S

Home :63-4l33 
Equol Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
WE HEED LISTINGS

B IG  SPRING 'S O LD EST R E A L  E S T A T E  FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK 11936 VINTAGE
exceptlorially nice 3 br, 2 bttis, brk, 
beamed celllrqis, den-dln area crpt, gar, 
tned yd. Lo $20 s.
GIVEN UP?
Con't find on offordoble, brk 4 b r, 2 
bth home. Here'i one yog might like 
lo » e  — on Hamilton St n e a r  Morey 
Schl. Clean, fre ih  throughout. New crpt. 
317.300.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
FOR L E A S E  or renl-Warehouse. 13.500 
sRudre feet, nitlway siding. 100 Gregg 
Stnwf. Phon* 2330I31.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E RITZ  

"JEREM IAH  
JOHNSON"

e x e c u t iv p : t a p e  hom es
2 ielectionj from S29.990 to 338,000. 
Beautiful homes In most desired nelgh- 
bofhoods. 3 br, 2 bth, brk, den, t rplaces, 
orpt, bulltins & morty extrotc
WEBB FAMILIES
lust minutes to work, sch, pks / shop
ping from this 3 br, den, IVj bth home. 
S2,ti0 down, $107 mo. Nice neighborhood 
on Colvin St. Crpt, bulltins, tned yd, 
patio.
P E G G Y  M A R S H A LL ... .• •
E L L E N  EZ Z KL I......... .............
L E A  LONG.................................

. .  287-4763 

. .  287-7815 
. .  I 8 » « U

In todays marker, the older home w- 
remodellng possibilities l« often the best 
boy. Lorge, lorge 2 br on Main St. 
w- tirplace, tormi din rm. Stucco ex
terior, wood root. Carport, plus big 
storage. $7,300 tot price Includes turn.
CHOICE PARKHILL

SUNDAYy MAY 2$, 1974 , MONDAY^ M AY 27. 1974
G E N E R A L T EN D EN C IES : You conI G E N E R A L  T E N D EN C IES : An)

now hove a considerable amount of unusuoily good <ioy to carry  through •
pieosure of the outlets you like the with your most comprehensive pions; 
most, oiso con Improve your creotive mode recently. Show thot you are a
obilitiej to win support of other*., a  fineigenerous person who Is willing to (oln- 
doy and p m ., for entertoining, i with those in need of assistance. Express 
recreotion. romorKe. a wifwing cavolier oddrtude.

^*1:" ” . l  (March 21 to April 19) Idealsome time f o r  recreation otter attending having o good time at the - -
'orm«ement you most er>|oy, but moke;2 —  a d jo in in g  lO tS  W/all Utilities

corefully. you really like. affection tor those youljjj ]^g p a t jo  Id e a l  fop  m o b ile

f h ;T m o U e r " ; ' ' c ^ ’ '’hâ r̂ ony®’ o r T o ' l  TAURUS (A ^ ll 20 to Moy » )  S tu dy 'llO m e. N r  b a s e  O n ly  $12M  
home, and make those there hoppier.;*h°» show km fhe O ld Mini-fllCk Theater for
Roise your consciousness of weolth a n d ' c o o p e r o l e  more. You 
plan In ruch directions. ' “ h fondle o problem In o wise way

GEM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) Studyl"°'“ -

LIST WTTH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrni house w,'or without 
enough turn to set up house
keeping $5500.

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Lorge three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
basement, carport ond workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 267-8503
CLO SE TO Webb — three bedroom 
brick, lorge " L "  shaped living room, 
boilt-ins Including dishwasher. Com
pletely carpeted and draped, paneling, 
centrol olr ond heat. Dooole co. port, 
ioroe tenced yard. 4206 Honiltton, 263- 
4888. $13,000 or equity...

CARD OF THANKS

SHAFFER

We sincerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors, and re
latives for the many courtesies, 
expressions of sympathy and 
lieautiful floral tributes and 
food that were given at the 
passing of Mrs. Marjorie Land. 
A special thanks to Cowper

literature, or erttend services thof give 
you more peace ot mind. Later, enjoy 
o hotiby. Reach greater ropport with 
kin and neigh(>ors.

MOON C H ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Elevote your consciousness to 
greater offluence, then moke the 
right plons to achieve it. Geit In touch 
with persons who hove tho practical 
know-how for such.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
excellent Ideas that will goln cooperation 
Ond create better understanding. Enjoy 
social pleowre later. TV viewing Is good
In p.m.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Show 
ollies how much, you like them, and 
then study new projects thot oppeol 
to you. Keep appointments that ore 
Imporfonf.

MOON CH ILD XEN  (June 22 to July 
21) Begin the week properly by getting 
oil your monetory matters handled with

t-ale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

JA IM E M ORALES

2000 Blrowell 2628251
Equal Housing Opooi (unity 

VA & FHA REPOS

Clinic & Hospital, Dr. Cowper 
and all the nurses, Nalley
Pickle Funeral Home, Prairie 
View Baptist Church and 
Reverend llerb Shipp.

Jay Land and Family 
R E A L  e s t a t e ” (V A N T E D  A -7

speed ond precision. Show you hovel Doys 267-6008 Nignis M ilitary Welcome
.  I KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc,LEO  (JiHy 22 to Aug. 21) You are thru-out, ttrk, 3 bdrm, I ’ v bth,

highly mognetic and chorming at this a«n frpice. Just erptd, Birch pnl In
time so get together with those you K it & den. Cent heat 8. refrig a ir. Sepj  respect ond odmire. Attend group otfoir util rm , for wash & dryer, f-ecter 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A l t h o u g h , *■ ''"O* fo«ront sit porch, dbl 
you like detail, it is best you cooceotroite' (Aug. ^  *o Stuoy.gar, $tor. C it today! i
on the bigger Issues ond over-oil pottern CLO SE TO SHOP cent 8. sch. brk, 4
of your octlvities. Romonce favored. : «  h  *' >>f'  ̂ bth, den, fr|5l, erptd, cent heatL IB R A  (S ^ t . 23 to Oct. 22) An ldeol,Come to agreement with a  dose tie. | ^ ^etrlg a ir . BIt-ln 0  8, R , polio fnce, 
doy to get together with old friends,| L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You neodi(over 2,000 sq ft) Priced right, 
or to moke new acquaintances of reoljhelp of a  personal nofure and are o b le lu u ,,u  e , caa x. r-Aiinn n i.*
^ r lh  Who ore chorming. Avoid tllgbtly|lo  ask o for '• 3t^r^ brk, P ?  bth, fully irp id , ’ din
ones. got right results. Engage In r~tkr\* k*/«4 *. nir r'«r* 7nn tntniSCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find hobby. *13.700 total.

O UTSIDE C IT Y  — 2 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good garden land, strong well of 
gd drinking water.
3 BDRM, 1 bthe, carport, close to High 
School shopping center, corner lot. 
All tor $7,500.
LA R G E 2 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large bosement, 
good carpet, woter well, on fujil block.
3 COM M ERCIAL Buildings — on 5 lots. 
10.250 sq. ft. All In good cordPion. 
Owner w ill carry Irg. note.
RED U CED  FOR QUICK SA LE — 2
bouses on I ’/i tned lots. 1 bik to hi 
sch. Only $6958.INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,'
rented for $125 mo. tot $8500.
S E V ER A L  GOOD Comerciol lots' 
ovoilablenlce locotlons.
C L IF F  TEA G U E ............................... 253 0792
JA C K SC H A FFER  . . 267 5149

out how you stond In the outside world, 
and see whot con be dorse to become 
a more importont persons. Community 
a ffa ir con be beneficial to you.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Hondle thtrse new Involvements skillfully . 
An experienced person w ill glvq you

3 BR brk, pretty gold crpt, ijullt-ln«, 
carport & gor. ATroc hillside view. 
$15,358.

SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, P.4 bth, 
erptd, fireplace, bIMn ronge 8, oven, 
cent heat, a ir . Lrg attoch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
C O M P LE T E LY  redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gor, tned. Cent heat, ducted 

rvu ,_„AA.1_ -  *A A- r .A , . i r . .  t®'" 9''’' Only $4(X) an plus closing. Vetsthe answers you need which hove hod ^PHthing y w  w ort to do no down.you nuzzled for some time I® new slant Is oil right now, but moke, ,,- - - - - - - - - -  I sure vou listen carefullv to others. ;2 BDRM mobile home, 1 hth, ^  ocre
Sand Springs $2,000. equity. $129 pymts

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove ambitions that con he attained 
If you go to some bigwigs and gain 
their support. Moke big impression on 
the right people.

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jon. 20) sut* you listen corefully to others.
Remain silent for o while and get the CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20). .benefit ot your intuitive toCulfies. Your'Handle those obligations that toce you ^ 'l E  ®j*®'',.^"’ 9t®t. 82 units. P fite  to 
romantic attochment sees you os and begin the new week along veryi**ll< only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of owners, low Interest rot# & pmts. 
3 br brk on Alabama St. nr College 
campus. Jteosonoble equity and assume 
lOOA
KINGSIZE BEDS
will fit In this 3 br, 2 bth College Pork 
Home, Crpt, drpd w- lov lotsdscoped 
private yd. Neat, tastefully, decorated 
honne. $14,800.
CHAS. (M AC) M cC A R LE Y ..
GORDON M Y R IC K .....................
C E C E L IA  ADAMS .........
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ..............

something epeclol now. Iizcreose mutual 
happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 21 to Feb. 19) Listen 
to whot another hos to suggest tor the 
success ot any mutual project. Chonge 
views to agree with 
tremendous scope

P ISC ES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Moke 
yoor environment for more chorming 
ond delightful, and hove more harmony 
with kin. A good doy also to moke 
chorzges In your wordrolze.

constructive lines. Show more devotion! t '0''4 i®*®
to mote. I BUSIN ESS lot 8, bldg W. Hlwoy 80,

AQUARIUS (Jon . 21 to Feb. 19){priced to sell, only $5,000 terms.
Getting together with ocsociotes ond| 
llsterzlng to whot they hove to soy mokes | 

one who h as'It possible to come to a better un-, 
derstonding.

Walter Unger 263-4438

P ISC ES  (Feb. 20 to March 20) A 
meeting with co-workers «t the stort 
of the work week con bring excellent 
results. Toke time to shop for summer
clothing.

HOUSES FOR SALE I HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
283-443$
283-aS4
28S-485.<
282-1758

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

T H R E E  BEDROOM , two both, carpet 
throughout, fireplace. erKlosed corport, 
patio, beoutitui yard. 2110 Lynn 2824841 
otter 8:00 p.m.

"Neva Dean Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Y eursi"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

^EQUITY BU Y — three bedroom brick , 
two baths, paneled den. centrol heal 
and olr, fenced backyard Near Webb 
and walking distance to Morey School 
Balance 39700, low Interest. Payments 398 
nzonth. 263-7S36 otter 6:00 p.m.

N IC E , O LD ER  home, targe Hying room 
formal dining room, two bedroom plus 
den with brick fireploce. Two baths, 
tenced yard , tour pecan treok, patio 
nnd oorope. Equity plus $124 montn. 
263-MIS.
1804 WINSTON, T H R E E  bedroom, m  
both, $10,500. Equity $2595. Balance 
$7905. S ' ,  per cent Interest. Poyments 
$84. Fort Worth 1-817-732-2437, (owner).

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equal Heusing Oppertunity

INCOME. INCOME, INCOME.
--------- - “  ■ ■■ ii b' ■

OPr ___  . _
duptpx (I turn) dble gar-opt. Choict tocotion. $25,000.
P lus elegant tiv in H ifi Mg 4<m homt oA poved cor Sun j» r c h  or gtoss-ln fbr 
mqre degonts. Consider Ine Tox bre<4k ot Ownership. Plus income from 2

“THE PLACE TO GROW”
Big 3 bdrms. Most ottr Ilv rm 8, dm 
& tom rm oil open 8, spacious 
pretty bth. Lro utly on. Acreont 
approx 550 t l  (rontogc on Hwy. Times 
lust right to harvest this Ivly orchord 
e4 Fru it, Nuts, tlqs I ,  grooes. Good 

- rich sairdy soil 8, plcnly water. Priced 
to sell at once as Owner's 1" gen*

BUY A $28M EQUITY
Assume a i%  loan, $110 me. Just 
$10,317 Icon . . .  all brk home (.rg 
Ilv rm , full floor length windows 
2 full bths. Cheerlul rmy din A kit 
Nice tned bk yd. Take over the 1st 
Owner hod surprised tronsf A neeos 
to sell NOW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTE???
Olty It  yours in this Big 3 bdrm, 
30 ft den. 2 lu ll bths. 30 ft kit. Homes 
erptd, drpd A obundance of closets. 
Huge u lly. Spacious grounds, bk A 
front sprinkling system. Extro pved 
d rv  outside sirg . $29,200. A view you 
w ill oppieclole.

SMALL BUSINESS M.\N!
50x30 ff bldg on 50x150 lot. Counters, 
fixtures, centrol heat and oir. Owner 
finoncing. I t s  also a good Invest 
n>ent. $17,000.

SMALLF:ST BDRM
■ IS 14x12, Mstr 20x14 . . This uniqor 
' bfk rambler Is bit tor o (omily- Lnr 

den 20x50 accented by o HUGE woo^. 
burning tirepi A Steel heatllqtor Ploy 
rm lust 30x30. Home Is tot elec, at* 
bll-ln appliances. Lv iy  errt A drps 
Borns, ocreoge — mony more extras.

p r e t t y  b rick  dn
cor lot in College Pork . . .  3 bdrms. 
den A kit combined Nice crpt . 
only $14,000 w o 4^*r loon . . Vfi9 
nso. E xtra  paiking for cars, boots,

SACRIFICING ON EQITTY
to sell this brk trim  home. $95 pmf*. 
ossume opprox $9100 loan. Space 1$ 
where It's needed; L iv  rm. den. kit 
w wide elec . . . bit In oven, s Tfoc? 
top . . .  Hi wood fence for kiddn's 
sofety.

I
Wkô S Wko fer* Service

Got a Job to be done! 
Let Experts Do It!

Depend on the “Who’s 
Who” Business and 

Sm iee DIreclor.
K.VM!kX!;- : 4WMHK4<r-

Acoustical City Doiivnry Ofiico Supplies
ACO USTICAL C E IL IN G , sproyfd, gill ' C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  " " for nkiini Room entire houae frMM'OPPfioncos. Will move one item or. or pwtng Koom. omire i^ s e . r r t t  household. Phone 263 2225. IOO4!

West 3*d. Tommy Cootev__________________‘estlmofts. Jomes Taylor* 263-3121.

AIR CONDITIONING Dirt-Yard Work

THOMAS
T Y P E W R IT E R  A O FF IC E  S U P P LY  

181 MoM 387 8421

REEDER REALTORS
EQ UAL HOUSING O PPO RTU N ITY 

M U L T IP L E  L IST IN G  S E R V IC E

REALTOR
FOIW 'BEIHUNWIS

596 E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Pat Medley .................  267-8616 j
Lila Estes ................... 267-6657
Laveme Gary ............  263-23111

CRE.UM OF THE. CROP
plus o den w 'frp ic  foi^ only $21,000. 
Attr brick home w all fhc extras. 
BIt-in R O, brkfst bar, big dining 
room, 2 ceromic boths. sbog crpt, 
irne shooed bockyd w potio. No down 
pmt tor veterons. A greot buy*

on Coctus Speciof brJck home for 
your family. Cool off with ref air, 
enjoy roomy den w mossivn fireoloc^. 
Dush-botton kit, cheery utility. 3 big 
bdrms. 2 sporkling baths. Don't let 
this one get awoy! Low thirties.

BE THE CENTERFOLD SI MMER FUN

Of Better Homes & C-ordens In this 
3 2 solid brick home w ref n ir. Cnzy 
den w bookshelves. Immaculate kit. 
Beautiful yord w fruit trees Storoge 
3alore. Totol $20500.

[for the Kiddles In this tree shoded 
ifenced fckyd. 3 bdrm frome home 
|w/sep pnid den, bit-ln 9 0 ,. lots 
Icablnets. cent heat, ducted oir. Huge 
pecan trees. StO.IOO. Hurry!

KKNTM(MH)
CONTEMPORARY
WoM murals gives this 3 bedroom 

bath home thot extra special 
look. Corpet. dropes. new air condi
tioner. new furnoce, built-in*. F»*nced 
Low twenties.

PROMISE HER ANYTHING

BUSINESS BUILDING AND 
HOME ON TWO ACRES 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bedroom stucco ond lorge busi
ness butiding with kitchen and bose
ment. Lorge room ottoched in bock. 
Water well. All for $13,250

NEED LOTS OF SPACE?

out be prepared to buy this chorm 
«no 3 bdrm home in Goliad Sch. 
Dist. Beautiful shog crpt throughout, 
fully droped, big kit-din rm. Slr>o. 
gar, fenced. Eguily buy, 5‘ j S ,  Totql 
$16,500.

Then see this roomy 3 bedroom • 1 
ootn Ifome on McEwen. Huge kit
chen with cobir>ets everywhere. Built- 
n oven range. Large den, living 

room, utility room, large storoge 
room. Concrete block fence. Low 
teens.

■»ROI Ln̂ 'IONAI a
ROB Kc SON'S 1000 l l t h  m a in t e n a n c e  m o w in g  a n d  c i f . aniW D  «  o w .x  l in k , I n i l  I  iw vL R EASO N A BLE R A TES  B Y  HOUR

irtR JO B PHONF 393-5747 I

MUFFLERS
26.1-2132

AIR CONDITIONING V- F.VAP
m I'tBTTV'-tBA* t--i* a t cifoned, leveled. Too eoll, bockhoeCOOLING & SHKFTMKIAI. w«rk, pruning. Tom Lotkhort, 3994713.

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
W t mok4 houst colls, * r  w*rk In 
m i r  shop.

114 11th Ploce 
U7-8483 4r 283-7493

1  Fxpwt»n<«f with Dlueprlntt. Rof«« 1 
1  Reosooobie. 1
; |  367 6'$3 1

Horn# Repair Service

NOME R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  1 
D **r A window repair. AtiP light 1 
cprptnier work. Call 163-23P3 otter ■ 
3:47 p.m |APPLIANCE REPAIR

S E R V IC E  AND rtpair on oil major 
oppllanc** ond rttrigeroted air cor>- 
d ltlo n irt. A ll work uncondltlonolly 
guorantMd. Colt 263-6462
R E P A IR  AND s*rvlc» On O il molor 
oppliancos. GIbsot) and Con*. Phone 263- 
4522.

HDRSESHDEING

TR IP  G IBB S  for hor^eshoting. 367-9309 
or- 367-6425 for mort Inforr^otion.

Books Mobile Home Services
A TTEN TIO N  — BOOK Lovers. 3cw n  e *

M U FFLER S  A T A IL  P IP E  SHOP 
imtollotian AvollabM 

Oosalina Lawn Mawtr 
EngtfWt R fpoirtd

WESTERN AUTO
SM Jakntan

Painting-Paparing

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3931
j P  A I N T I N G ,

M. M iller.
P A PER IN G .

- - . J , Ire* e » llm ..„ ,
no South Nolon 367-5493.

.......................... - -  . . - . .- . . .V , Taping,;
floating, textoning, Iz m  estimate*. D,

JE R R Y  DUGAN — point controKfor 
Commerclal-Residcntial-lnauetrlal. A 11 
work guoronteed. Free e*tlmote». Phone 
3630374.
IN TER IO R  AND exterior pointing — 
tree ejfimote*. Coll Joe Gomot, 237-7831 
otter 5:08 p.m.

Ilk« new '73 A *74 copyright will save 
you money, 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING t

SUPPUES I
2308 Gregg SL ;

Everything for the do-it-
yourselfer I

Paneling -L Lumber — Paint i

M O BILE  HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEM S 
F R E E  E S T IM A T K  

PHONE 267-7938

ROOFING

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING • 
Street. Coll Roy S. 
Ooy or night.

- 1510 West Sfh
Voicncio, 267-2314,

W ILL  DO roofing, composition $3.30 per 
square, wood $6.30 per square. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209.

R E A L 1 S 3 E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

1(13 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING*’ Office 263-4663
Nlglils and weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-21^ I,ee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 2634129

(HT-A-WAVS
for thosf who wont ' Duf of town” . 
$«• this 3 bdrm. hom« on 2'9 o c r«  
of lond. SurrourKled bv fruit trees. 
Hove voor own gorden, chickens.! 
horse A well cored for home w new 
crpt thruouf. Call to see.
FOR BEGINNERS

lookmo fo, yoor first home? Mere s 
one vou con ottord. Move In for 
only 31.500 00 2 txfrm, 1 bth. w den. 
It* . dm. orea A kit. Nr shopping 
lovely custom bit home w mony ex 
center A Colleqe.
SO YOU’RE YOUNG
ond think you con t offord o home. 
See this 3 bdrm. brk. 1 ceromic 
room, din. Oreo off kit New crpt 
tile bth., lo. entertaining size Ilv 
thru-out $2,400 00 cosh to move In 
— $150 00 mo.

C a l l T l O ^ F , ,  A
Eoudt Heusint Q»oortwilty

WITH COMFOKT IN’ MIND
Is the only woy to describe this 
tros. Lg. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form Ilv. 
den w dining orea. Gor., work shop.
DON’T W.\STE RENT

When you con move In to this 4 
bdrm home tor only $2,700.00 equity 
and $95.00 mo Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

to be country, close enough In to 
be convenient. 3 bdrm. home s itis  
on I'd ocre in Sond Sorings. Only 
$8,500 00 Fir>ancino ovoiloble
DON’T STREAK BY. STOP!!

arid look at 1801 Choctaw. This 
home beirvq completely re-done New 
corpet. fresh point, new oir rondit 
3 bdrm. 2 bth. den w fireplace, Iq. 
kit 8i sep. utility Formal Hv rm. 
nice dropes Coll to see Low X  *.
WE’RE s o  PROUD

of this, one thot we urge you to 
give us o call, moke on appoint 
ment to see this prestige' home. 
Tastefully decorated thru-Ouf. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth., form liv. din., huge 
den, dbl. cpt.

SIGN PAINTING SERV

Carpat Claaning
BROOKS O R P E T  — Upholstery 17 
yeors experience in Big Spring, not o 
sideline, free estimates. 907 East 16th.'

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moviag

N. BIrdwtII Lene
Bended and Insured

M2-8S47

Concrato Work Iron Works
I ,

C O N CRETE W O R K  — D r i v e w a y s ,  
sidewolks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 263-4433.

CUSTOM M ADE Ornamental Iron: gates, 
perch poets, hond ro lls , flreptac, 
screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

Smllh Sign Poinlinq
■(3eid Leel -QHice Qeert j
-Truck Le lte rin f -Rtpoints
Shew Cerds -Weed Signs
112 E . 17th $1. Ph. 282 0947.

QooKmiiALm
1908 SCU RRY . . , Phene 187-2S29 . . , Equal Heutinf Oppertunitv
Thelma MAUtgomery, 263-2972, FII.4 & V.\ Listings

Vacuum Claanars
E LE C T R O LU X  — A M ER ICA 'S  Largest 
tellina vocuum cleaners. Solse-Servlce-
5 T les. Ralph Wolker. 267-1071 or 263-

COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
2 lrg bdrms 13x16 sunny kit. lots oil 
storage, lov horihiyoed (looi^, some crpt, 
2 MX* from College shop center. Carport| 
A storage.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS !!***• MOBn.E HOME

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. CaU . . .

mam
263-7331

m m m

Don't overlook this extro lrg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form Ilv rm , 14x36 kit A den 
combmation, wood burning (Ireplore. Kit- 
dll bit-in*. 10 ocrcs. good water, fenced, 
Forson Sch d iitr ic t . In the mid 40'a

Good gorden spocc, 2 bdrms. lg Ilv 
rm , erptd, drpd. Stove, refrig , olr conQj 
stays. Extro  space 12x30 cov. patio 
fned, dbt corport, extra storage house, 
oil for USOO.

M A RY SUTER
1841 LANCASTER ....................... 287-8fl«
LO R ETTA  PEACH  ..................... 267-8409
LOTS OF SQ. IT.
3 king size bdrms, 2 bihs, din rm -f 
a 4 im s quest house. At today's 
price this won't lost long. Appt. only 
pleose. Under $13,000.
Stn" UNDER THE RIG
fre t ond watch the gross grow, fru't 
trees, garden, no city tax. Irg 3 
bdrms, kit-den. strg bldg, city and 
well water. CoahoiTio Sch Dist.
AN OLDER HOME
in Parkhill Sch Dist., lrg Ilv rm , 2 
cor gar, 2 rms rent house.
NEW CARPE’I
and it is cute 3 bdrms, kit & din. 
fned, coiport. Washington Sch. Eg. 
buy.
A LARGE HOME
in Kentwood ^  erptd bd'ms, T ' l
bths, lrg den.^w bor, patio, oppt.
A GOOD BRICK
3 bdrms. 2 bIhs. corport, 112,750. 
Equot Heusmu Opportunity 1 > 7

Q  C A S T L E
^  REAL fesTATE

895 E. 3rd
1 RkAiiof 2J3 4491

Equal Hwnine Opportunity
Mike M ilcheil, Reeder

W A LLY  SLA TB  .......................... 28S-44il
C L IF F A .S L A T B  .........................  183-2489
KA Y  M CDANIEL .......................  187-B984
TOM SOUTH ...........................  287-/7II
H ELEN  M cCRARY .....................  181-1142
JEA N N E W HITTINGTON . .  287-7437 
COUNTRY LIVIN(3 — ' i  ocre, 
fenced, Irg 2 bdim, 1 bth, den, co-- 
pert, mony Iruit trees, storm cellor, 
12x24 workshop. Must see. $19,5N. 
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION — 2 bdrm 
both A H , brk, cent H/A, close to 
sch. Fned bekyd, carport. Coll Mr ap
pointment. NOW priced at $17,444. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extras' 4 cor goroge A storage. 
Cent H A A , crpt thru-put, tned bkyd, 
can ter oppt.
P A R K H ILL  ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, form liv-din rm, tirpi In den A 
Ilv rm. Dbl carport, c/heot A oir, 
pool, mid 7g's.
WASHINGTON P LA C E  — 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lots * f spoce. $I4,S44.

CHOICE A CR EA G E 
SmoM Form , 8# oerps, oil in cultlvo- 
tion. Holt mince ols. Priced right.
3 A CRES and corner let, close le 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wesson Rd.

WANT TD BUY
3 bedroom, 2 bath Brick home, pre
fer Kentwood or College Park area. 
I con take possession immediately, 
or I con wait up to 3 months before 
moving In. It you intend to soli 
your home In the next 3 months, con
tact me today. No realtors, pleose.

Phone 267-2655 after 5:00 
p.m. or on weekends.

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
OWM A 2'/z A CRE

h i d e a w a y

Got A Home 
You Want To SELL 
List With Us 
And Ring The BELL.

NDVA DEAN REALTY  
263-2450

. . IN B E A U T IF U L  Colorado H l^  
Country. Only $24.50 per nnonth. Full
Price Only $2,450. No down poymeM, 
no corryir>g chorge. Write Wild Horse 
Mesa, Box 1134, Atomosa, Colorado.
“Obtain HUD Property Report from

developer and rood It before gignlrtg
anything. HUD neigher approves the
nrerits of the offering nor the vofut, if any, of the property. '

HOUSES TO MOVE A-ll
SIX  ROOM house for sale. Cell Chorles 
Hood House Moving 263-45̂ 7 for more 
Informolion.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
M O BILE HOME For Sole: Fu lly 

furni'hed, two bedroom, one both, 
dropes, corpet. Coll 263-$927.
C. D. Lowson

HOUSE FOR Sole, three bedroom cen*

FOR S A LE , 10x45 two bedroom traitor, 
excellent condition. New heater ond olr 
conditioner. $2500. 393-S246.

trof heat ond olr conditioning, lorgecorner lot, fenced. Phone 263 1791. i? ”.?!*' h'di'Oom. Coll 267-2487 otter—  . . .  - I 5:30 p.m.
F IV E  ROOMS with choln link f e n c e . ,--------------------------------------------- - ■ ''
704 Abroms, coll 263-1349. I

tOZY HOME
with

niARACTER Hi CHARM
1 bdrm, 1 bth, o llrectivt llvlnq-din- 
ing, wolk-ln closets, new carpet, cus- 
tom drapes. Nice kitchen including 
refrigerator, electilc ronge. Lovely 
landscaped yard. Choice location, 
rtosonably priced.

1301 Dixie

LOTS FOR SALE
C E M E T E R Y  LOT In Trin ity Memorial 
Pork. Contact Merle Chopmon, 601 West 
Nobor, Marlow, Oklohomo or coll 658-' 
5741 In Morlow. ______  |
ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6,
B Y  OWNER — .61 acres. 33730, six
m ilt*  Bast of Court Hesno on IS 20, | 
one block Sooth. For more Informotion; 
coll 267-S348. I

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 2U-206I
FOR A L L  R E A L  E S T A T E  PHONE
0  H Dolly ....................................  267^634
S. M. Smllh .................................. 367-5'itl

Niahls 267-716'z
2 BORM, den, 1 bth, t i lt , tned yd, 
slor. house.
1 BORM, 1 bth, ottoched goroge. 
n t o r  shooping center.
3 BDRM . liv  rm , kitch, din, oil erptd,
2 til* bths, goroge, Irg lot, extro nice 
homo.
3 BDRM, liv rm , k ilch, carport W7 
rxtro  let, 33844.
1464 A CRES — N .E . Big Spring, on 
oxcellont ranch.
3 BORM, 2 bth, din rm , kllch, dbl 
corport. Nr Wosb sen.

N EED  LIST IN G S . . . 
E S P E C IA L L Y  FARMS

WANT TO S E L L  YOUR H O f.'E ’ f? ?

Hov* 0 tamlly ready lo buy LA R G E 
2 bdrm, 1 bth with den, or o 4 bdrm 
In nice oreo. Prefer Kentwood. Ask 
tor Peggy. 163-7613 (McDonald Real
ty) or ottor 5:34 p.m. 267-4763.

INSTANT CASH 
FDR YDUR PRDPERTY 

PHDNE 263-2801

S A LE S  B P A R R  
I.S . 24 East P i Snydor Hwy. 

Phon* 2831111
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

SOME U SED  B  R EPO  HOMES 
NO DOWN P A YM EN T, 6 .1 . LOANS 
H A. FINANCIN G. M ODULAR HOMES 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  B  SET-U P, B  

S E R V IC E  P O LIC Y
DEALER DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FO R B EST  
R ESU LTS  USE  
W A N T . AD S

The Cape’s The Perfect Cover!

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988 RtAlTOR'

Home
263-2962

HOUSE B EA U T IF U L  — brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bths. tinl Iv rm , flagstone entry, ex 
Irq kit. dm, den. Irg wolk-ln close's, 
plus mony extros, priced In ' the 
low 30 s.
ONE OF OUR P R E T T IE S T  — brk 3
bdrm, 2 lov bths, tml Iv rm , poneled 
kit dlnlng^ten., carpeted B draped, 
nice tnrd bkyd In Kentwood S23.5(X) 
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T  — lrg 
2 odrm on 2 lots, equity buy, pay 
mfnts lust S% mo
COZY COTTAGE — nlc* 3 bdrm on 
corner lot, corport, nlc* neighbor, 
nood. only $9,000
A H A PPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
tile tnrd bkyd, will consider trade 
lor port of equlfy. $14,500 total 
SUBURBAN S P E C IA L  — 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk on I 'z  ocres, q'eot ploct for 
the kids ond only X X .t X X )
D U P LE X  — stucco. 4 rm | t o  side, 
tn he sold h'rnished $6,150
DOROTHY HARLAND ............... .287-144$
LO Y C E  DENTON ..........................283-4583
M A RZEE WRIOHT ............ . .  283-8471
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN 287-1379
P H IL L IP  BURCHAM .................282-4I98
ELM A  ALDERSO N ..................... 287-1447
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ................. 287-1244

708 — INSTANT - CROCHET 
CAPE tops pants, skirts long 
and short for day or evening 
wear all year. Lacy inserts 
alternate with wavy solid 
bands. Use knitting worsted 
and a No. 9 h(H)k. One size 
fits Misses 19-16.

97.1 -  DOUBLE FASHION, 
double fun for mom-daughter 
or big and little si.sters to 
wear matching capes. Crochet 
in three colors in solid and 
openwork bands. Use worsted. 
Diretitions. M i s s e s’ 8-16: 
Child’s 2-12 incl.

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
Fir.stpClass Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
WHEELER, care of The Herald.

Tl
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saT
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FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE,
THAT'S US.

We meet and beat competition 
and we have an unbeatable 
selection of new cars and trucks!!

FIRST PIACE 
SERVICE

. WITH FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS. BACKED UP WITH THE 

BEST STOCKED PARTS DEPARTMENT IN THE AREA.

' “I

s V I
* • A

f M '

'V  t',* *7*'4- < A* V. s ,

FIRST IN TRADE ALLOWANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

STK. NO. 4TI53

FLEETSID E
1/3-ten pickup, ihert wheel bau . 
253 4-cylinder engine, heavy duty 
radlater, heater, list price 53234.N.

SALE PRICE

$ 2 8 3 6 . 9 0

STK. NO. 2-437

NOVA
Neva coupe, M fl roy tinted g tait, 
body tide melding, epert mlr- 
re n , turbo thrift 753 4-cyllnder 
engine, floor mounted shift level 
E73 white stripe tires, rodio, 
heavy duty radiator, roily wheels, 
list price $3123.73.

SALE PRICE

$ 2 9 2 3 . 7 0

STK. NO. 4-649

IMPALA
4-deer sedan, 353 lurhe fire  V3, 
pewer steering ond brakes, turbe 
hydram allc M it ray tinled gloss, 
4-Mosen o lr, full wheel csve ri, 
C73 belled while stripe tires, AM 
radio, list price $4344.13.

SALE PRICE

$ 4 0 9 4 . 9 0 '

STK. NO. 1-396

Monte Carlo
Mente cone coups, tinted gloss, 
celer keyed mots, side melding, 
deer edge guards, 4-MOMn olr, 
remete centre! rear view m ir
rors, turbefire 430 V3, turbe hy- 
dromatlc, ..cem fertllt ..steering 
vrheel, deluxe wheel covers, steel 
belled white stripe tires, radio, 
vinyl reef, pewer brakes. Rally 
wheels, list price $5204.53.

SALE PRICE

$ 4 6 8 7 . 5 0

W E STA Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E PUT YOU F IR S T .. SO GET
OUR DEAL AN D SM ILE -  

YOU'RE NO. 1

T h e

Depemhble
U S E D  C A R S

■71 IM P E R IA L  L E  OARON -  
4-door hordtop, oil pewer and 
o lr, leather trim . AM /FM  stereo 
r  1  0 I e , tllt-telescepe rim blew  
steering wheel, vinyl root local 
l-owntr, oxtro nice............... 52105
■71 TOYOTA Londcrulser, 4- 
whecl drive. 10,000 miles, local
ene owner    53405
■a W ILLIA M 5CRA FT , 20-Ft. Tro- 
vel T ra ile r , M il contained, local 
owner ............................................... $1005
■74 DODGE Dart Custom, 4-dear 
sedan, equippad with automatic 
tronsmisslen, power stM rln f, pow
er brakes, loctery olr condition
ing, vinyl reef, radio with reor 
speaker, sIm I rodial tires, de
luxe seating, deluxe chrome pork- 
age, lew mlleoge, local one own
er ........................................................ 53005
■70 C H EV R O LET  E l Comine Cus
tom, equipped with automatic 
tronsmisslen, power stcerina, fac
tory a ir conditioning, S-lrock tape 
player, mag whMls. rolsod white 
letter tires, canvas bed<-cever. 
excellent condition ................  $2305
■71 PLYM O UTH Satellite, 2-door, 
o 'jlem alic transmission, pewer 
steering, olr conditioning, vinyl 
top. Lecol ene-ewner............$1505

■71 C H EV R O LET  Impo'o 4-doer, 
equipped with outemallc Irens- mlssion, pewer steering, power 
brakes, loctery oir conditioninq 
............................................................... 51S05

■72 FORD Custom t/2-ten Pickup, 
equipped W ith  loctory a ir , qute- 
molic transmission, V$ engine, 
good condition, good t ire s ,. $2505

'31 PLYM O UTH Fury station 
wagon, tquipped with o lr condi. 
tiening, outemotlc transmission, 
pewer steering .........................  $305
'73 DODGE Adventurer holt-ten 
pickup, leng-wlde bed, automatic 
transmission, power steering, olr 
conditioning, local one owner 
..............................................................  $15*5.
'44 FORD Custom slollen wagon, 
tquippad with outomotlc Irons, 
mission, factory a ir, rodio, heat
e r ..........................................................  $505
'45 PLYM O UTH Fury station was- 
on, an excel lent work cor ter $505

AulherlHd Dealer

E. Third ^
9I3-7698

H o p p y f Q c e  P la c e
UJe’re in bMintN to mok* gou Mnll*

5 YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling SoYet You Money' Phone 267-7421

LOTS FOR RENT
FEN C ED  LO TS, IS 20 Tra ile r Pork for 
rant. For more Information phone 267- 
4410.

SAVE M ONEY
>-

SAVE M ONEY —  SAVE M ONEY
I

to  
>  
<Positively

TH ERE W ILL NEVER BE A 
BETTER  TIME TO BUY

JA CK  LEW IS HAS 84 BUICKS, 
CA D ILLA CS, OPELS & JEEPS IN 

STOCK BEFORE TH E PRICE CHANGE

OPEL 2-doors
BUICK APOLLOS 2-doors or 4-doors 

BUICK CENTURYS 2-doors or 4-doors 
BUICK Regals, LeSebres, Electras, 
Rivieres & BUICK Station Wagons 

CJ5-JEEP and PICKUP TRUCK

Prices increased on G.M. cars May 15, 1974. Our present 
stock will be sold at the old price to save you money. Hurry 

while the selection is good.

P.S____ DON’T FORGET OUR 38 EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS—

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-Jeep
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354

SAVE M ONEY —  SAVE MOh^EY —  Sa V e  M6k^EY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday ............................................. 4 P-m-, Friday
For Tnesday .............................................  Noon, Saturday
For Wednesday ......................................  4 p.m., Monday
For Thursday .........................................  4 P-m-. Tuesday
Fnr Friday .......................................... 4 p-m., Wednesday
For Sunday ...........................................  4 p.m., Thursday

MOBILE HOMES A-12
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & U.SED MOBILE 

HOMES 
$795 & UP

WE BUY USED HOMES 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W A N T ADS

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
MOBILE HOMES 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY
We hove many now enet on our ralet 
yord now to moke 0 lelrctlon from. Come 
by to tee thrte beautiful hornet for ultl- 
mole living, we take the time to ontv/er 
eoch Individual. We alto hove two 1*73 
modeli going ot reduced prices th 'i 
month I

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

MOBILE HOMES A-12
TH E FOLLOW ING repotMtted hornet 
placed in our honot tor retol*. On* 
14x45, Two 12x40, ana 14x10. Phono 243- 1331.
WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
hornet. F irst FM eral Sovlngt 3, Loon. 
500 Moln. 247-3252.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
E F F IC IE N C Y  .  FU R N ISH ED , oil bills 
pold. IVy block of Court Ho u m . Coll 
247-2743. Sundoy only.
R E C E N T L Y  R ED EC O R A TED  one 
bodroom oportment. Paneled, carpeted 
nicely furnished. Ideal for slnglos only. 
Phono 243-1106-
FU RN ISH ED  OR unfurnished opart- 
ments. one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
$40 up. Office Hours: $:00 to 4:00. 243- 
7$1l. Southlorid Aportments, A ir Bom  
Roed.
E X T R A  N ICE ont bedroom fhreo room 
opartmtnt. On* or coupit. No children, 
or pets. 267-4447.
E X T R A  N ICE three room furnlthod 
opartmanl, wall to wall carpalina, 
drooarlet. Phone 247-224S.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st 
LEASES & DEPOSITS 

REQUIRED:
FURN. 2 B R . 1 B , C R R T , O RPS, FNCO.
Y D ............................................................................  $ r s
UN FURN : 3 B R , 1 B. C R P T , DRPS, FNCD
Y D ...........................................................................  $145.
UN FURN : 3 B R , m  B , FNCD Y D . $13S.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. 
1417 WOOD STREET 

267-2991
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment — furnished 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
■“ i t  — carpeted — garage — storaq*

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1SI1 $ycam *r*

U7-7g41

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrol a ir conditioning ond heat 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fencen yord, 
vord mointnined, TV  Cable, all bills *x- 
ctp l alectrlclty paid.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Moy 26, 1974 11-B

POLLARD'S

CH EVROLETS
■72 CH SV RO LBT Coprlc* 2-di*r 
Coupe, Ew ipped with V t engine, 
rodlc, heoter, pewer steering, power 
brakes, foclery o lr, outemotlc Irons- 
mlttlon, vinyl root ....................  $2ffC

■72 C H EV R O LET  Vega Holchbock 
coup* equipped with tour-speed 
transmlsslen, a ir conditioner, radio 
ond heatir ........................................... $2143

■71 CH EV R O LET  Impolo, 4-dcor 
hardtop, V I, radio, hootor, power 
steering, power brakes, factory o li, 
outomalic, local owner ................$2240

■73 C H EV R O LET  Monto Carlo, equipp
ed with v$ engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering ond brakes, factory 
olr conditioning, outemotlc trqnsmis- 
sion, vinyl root, 14,$N m ilts . .  $3f$0

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

'74 C H EVR O LET  l/W on Pickup. V I  
engine, radio, heater, pewor steer
ing, power broket, ofr cendllloning, 
oulemollc tronsmisslen, 4S4 engine, 4,IM  m lle i ..........................................  $3131

73 C H EVR O LET  H-ton Pickup, 
tong-wld* bed, V I, radio, heater, 
power steering, pewer brakes, tac- 
tory a ir , automatic transmission $34f0

'72 CH EVRO LET '.i-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bed, V I engine, tiandord trans
mission, radio, hooter ................  $20f0

'73 CH EVRO LET '.i-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bod, V I engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory olr, outomotlc transmission $3210

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

9 7 ?  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans-

h e S ”".'..':!"":..............................$ 2 4 9 0

FURNISHED HOUSES
12x40 B EA U T IFU L  M O BILE  booio on 
private lot. Clota to base, couple eiily. 
Deposit rtqulred. 243-4944 or 243-2341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UN FURN ISHED  HOUSE to rent on 
Hilltop Rood — two bodroom. Call 247- 
473S.

E . Hanry
LA R G E  T H R B E  badroom, two b (|fl 
form houst eight miles West. Recently 
remodeled, with carpet, centrol o ir dME 
heot. Coll 247-73N Otter 4:00 p.m. wM (- 
deys __________________

B-11

T R A IL E R  SPACE tor rant. Ftneod. 
carport, storoge. gos ang water fur. 
fsishad. $45. 12IIFA  M *sq j'*t. Phong 
34lf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

C E R T IF IC A T E  EXAM INh 
TIONS, Mondoy, Moy 27tli, 
conducted by Brother H. C. 
Roboson. Storting ot 9:00 o.m. 
Staked Plolns Lodge No. 59$. 
3rd and Main. Visitors wel
come.

Fronk Morphls, W.M 
T . R . M orris, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon- 
dny ond practice 4lh Mondoy 
each month. V isitors wel

come. '

i
STA TED  M EET IN G  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 17B R.A.M. 
Third Thursdoy each month, 
1:00 D.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
B EF O R E  YOU boy or renew yOur 
Homeownor’s Coverage. Se* W lls^ e  
Ineuronc* Agency, 1710 AAaIn Slreol 
Phone 267-4144. _______________________

'44 DODGE 2-d*er hardtop coupe, 
V$ engine, radio, healer, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, olr conditioning ...........  $713

‘71 C H EV R O LET  Malibu 4-door, 
V$ engine, radio, heotci, power 
steering, power brakes, foclory 
a ir, outomotir transmission $2139

'74 VOLKSW AGEN 2-door Sedan, 
radio, heater, 4,000 milos, 4- 
speed transmission ................  $2500
■73 IN TERN ATIO N AL T rovtla ll. 
V I , radio, heater, power sletrlnq, 
power brakes, automatic trans
mission, loctory a ir ................  $3f40

'72 M ER C U R Y  Ceu«or XR7, V3. 
radio, heeler, power steering ond 
brakes, factory a ir , automatic, 
bucket scots .............................. $3240

'71 PONTIAC GRAND V ilit  4-door 
hardtop, V I  engine, radio, hooter, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory o lr, automatic Iransmisslan. 
vinyl root ..................................  $1290

■4$ C H EV R O LET  H-len Pickup, 
4-cylindtr ingine, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, and 
camper ...........................................  $11U

'71 C H EVR O LET  Vega Ndleh- 
back coupe, 4-spe*d Ironsm iulen, 
rodio, lieoter, a ir conditioning, 
sport stripes ...............................  $1490

‘71 C H EVR O LET  Caprice 4Hlaer, 
V I , radio, heottr, power staer- 
Ing. power brakes, factory o lr. 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
root ................................................. $2390

H A PPYFA CE 
H APPY D E A L !

■74 CAM PER, IlldO-ln, i- ff ., sloops 
four ...................................................  $4f0

'71 DODGE Chargor, V I  englnt, 
radio, hcoltr, power steering, 
power brakes, factory a ir , auto
matic transmission, console, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof . .  $2270

'49 BU ICK LeSabre, 4-door, V I, 
rodio. heater, power steering, 
power brakes, loctery o lr, auto
matic transmission, es Is . . .  $770

71 DODGE Vk-ton Pickup Ipng. 
wM* bod, V I ,  4-sptPd transmission, 
radio, heotir ................................$i4ig

■94 CH EV R O LET  Impalp 4-da#r. 
V I  onpina, rodlp, hoattr. ppwtr 
steering, power brekas, factory g ir 
conditioning, outemotlc trans
mission, 2-len* point .................$3193

'43 FORD country Sedan station 
wogon, eouippod with V I  engine, 
radio, heoter, power steering, and 
factory a ir conditlaning . . .  $1140

■73 INTERN ATIO N AL ’ k-lon 
Pickup, long-narrow bed, V I  en
gine, standard transmission, 
radio, heater. This Week ..$1999

'73 C H EV R O LET  Monte corte, 
vg engine, rpdie, heater, power 
steering, pevrer brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory o ir, vinyl 
roof, 13,13* octual miles . . .  $3910

'72 C H EV Y  Nova ceupe. 4-cylln- 
dor ongin*, radio, hootor, oulq. 
mgtic transmlsslen, ono own- 
or .......................................................  $229*

72 IN TERN ATIO N AL Vk-I*R 
Pickup, long-wWo bod, V I ,  roBId, 
hopltr, power tiooring, p tw tr 
brokes, oulpmBtle tronsmleolpn, 
factory o lr , O-whool drivo, 2tM 0 

m ills ........................................................$3140

rrhe( 0  HoppgfocePlace
I UJt’re  In b u f tn e n  to  m ohe gou  im ne

E V E R Y  CAR G IV EN  OUR 21-PT. 
_____________"O K "  CHRCK___________

15-MONTH U lE D  CAR 
W ARRANTY

1501.E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

SMITH AUTOMATIC , 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Locotod In
land  Iprlnpt

Across Intorstot* 2$ from McCullegh 
'  Bulldbi* «  Supply. Call 193-5343

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Mko new. se easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 32.00 G . F . Wacker's Star*.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LO ST: V IC IN IT Y  of Lindbergh. 5 month 
old Silvorish German Shepherd mole. 
Weoring flea oollor, onewers to "Lebo." 
Anyone knowing thp whereabouts, please 
contoct; Florence, o4 243-7331, before 
5:00 dolly.
LO ST : S IX  month old Apricot, Cecka- 
poo female "K o tie " . Vicinity ol Coohomo 
Baptist Church. Reward. 394-4321 or 394-

LO ST — ONE voor old molt St. Btrnord 
— full mosk tie collar, vicin ity of Form 
Roed 700 ond Kentwood. Contoct Russ 
of 241-7331. ___________________

SHAMPOO YOUR CARPET 
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF 

MACHINES, ALSO BLUE 
LUSTRE SHAMPOO. 

LEE'S RENTAL L  FIX-IT 
SHOP

16M MARCY 
263-6925

HELP WANTED -MALE F-1
H E LP  W ANTED — molt, night shift. 
Apply Rudd's Boktry. 1404 Eost 4th.
Ne experlerKe necosiary._______

S T ~ eT I T y  EM PLIDYM EN T: gtntrol 
malnlononce ond coretoker. 300 Morev 
Drivo. Pork Hill Terraco Aporlmants
r.R D C E R Y  ASSISTANT needed. Averooe 
SO hour weak. Phene tor oppolntmont
394-4437._________________________________________
Russell Williamson
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Stocker,
checker. Apply In person to Deon 
Morchont, Pigglv Wiggly, Highland
Center.___________________________  -

PERSONAL
IF  YOU DRINK — It's Your Business. 
If  You Wont To Stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247 9144,

DO YOU SINOf

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospol, 
Rhythm A bluos, commorclolsT Roc- 
trd  CO, stokinp vocollsts. Call for 
auditions, 317-731-3231.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548
People of DisUncUon 

Live Elegantly At 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 A 3 Bidropni
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to M GR. of A PT . 2$ 
M rs. Alpha Morrison

Dal Nort* Salas, Inc. has 
mada application to the 
Taxas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a V/ine 
only Packago Storo pormit 
for tho location of 1300-10 
Grogg Stroot, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Toxas. 
Owner Del Norte Sales, Inc. 
V. B. Qualls, Pres., Robert 
E. Schoberth, Vico Pros., 
Ira C. KIker, Jr., Vice 
Pres., Zula Johnson, Soc- 
Tros., Allen Butler, Asst.
Soc. __________ _____
Del Norte Sales, lnc.~has 
made application to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a Win# 
only Packago Storo pormit 
for tho location of No. 1 
College Park Shopping 
Center, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas. Owner Del 
Norte Sales, Inc. V. B. 
Qualls, Pres., Robert E. 
Schoberth, Vice Pres., Ira 
C. KIker, Jr., Vice Pres., 
Zula Johnson, Sec-Tres., 
Allen Butler, Asst. Sac.

"C O N FID EN TIA L COT* lor profnanl 
unwtd malhors. EDNA G LAD N EY 
HOME, 2101 Hemphill. Fert Werih, 
Texas, telophona 924-1304."

m
Wanted: Truck Driven

Trpctor-frpHor oxporWhCt rofrtro  
12 y e an  of opo mHilmvm. Sloady, 
nan-sotsonpl work. Oood bonofns 
available. S90* per menth guaran
teed. Opportunity for edvoneemenl. 
Con now, T . E  M ER C ER  TR U C K 
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(915) 344-W75

HELP WANTED. Female F-2

BUSINESS OP.

FURNISHED HOUSES I
TWO ROOM bills potd, colT 247 5641 or 
Inquire ot Hughes Trading Post.
1504*CH IC kV s AW  ̂TWO bedroom $90 
moolh, no bills ooid W ill not rent tor 
less than nina months. Phono 267-4241, 

207-7310.

d e p a r t m e n t  o f  HOUSING AND 
URBAN d e v e l o p m e n t  

F E D E R A L  HOUSING ADM IN ISTRATION 
LUBBO CK INSURING O FF IC E  
COURTHOUSE AND F E D E R A L  

O FF IC E  BU ILD IN G , 120S TEX A S  
A VEN U E 

P . 0 . BOX 1447 
LU BBO f K , T fX A S  

79400
NOTICE TO BRO K ER S 

ON
HUD ACQ U IRED  P R O P E R T IES  

NEW LISTIN GS
W AITING PER IO D  E X P IR E S  F IV E  

WORKNG DAYS A FTER  PUBLICATIO N  
B IG  SPR IN G , TEX A S  

494 fU379l-203 1404 Bluebird 57 250 DE I 
EQ UAL HOUSING O PPO RTUN ITY

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1195 11th PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
& Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

BEAUTIC IAN  N E E D E D :  Fore's
Beauty Solan, to i l Johnson. Phene 247
5W 4,_________ ___________
WANTED — R E L IA B L E  lody to core 
for three children, mv home. Five  doys 
per week, 7:00 o.m. to 4:15 prn Ovm 
Ironsportotion riquired. Phone 267-4420
otter 4:30 p m._______________________________
M AIDS, F U L L  ond port-l,m*_ Apply W 
perton. Ponderoso Motel, 2700 South 
Gregg. ________________

EMPLQYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
NOW A CC EPT IN G  Appllratlcns tor full 
ond port-lim* cab drivers. Poying 40 
per cent commission. Apply ot the 
Greyhound Bus Terminal. Equol Em 
ployment.
N E E D E D :  E X P E R IE N C E D  dozer
operators and truck drivers for top 
wages and sloody employmsnt. Call C 
C. I . 394-4251.

NEEDED AT ONCE!I 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7781

2 MEN 
Needed for 
SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
Preferrably experienced 

Excellent Fringe BeneHts 
Apply in person:

WHITE'S STQRE, INC.
1(567 Gregg St.

AifI Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WAITRESS WANTED
Exptrltnced or w ill tram. High schoel 
or Junior College students to be 
woltrassos. Good poy. Apply In par
son at

COKER’S RESTAURANT
499 Benton

AVON
asks . . .

O VER 11? Earn  extra money this 
summer selling Avon P-nducts In 
your !por* time No experience ner 
f js a ry . Coll: Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Telephone 243-3230 '

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2161

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For kitchen workers. U:6d 
to 7:00 shift Apply Billy 
Hendrixs, Mountain Mew 
Lodge. 2009 M rginla.
EQ UAL O PPO RTUN ITY EM P LO YER

P CARS or TRU C KS •
The tolectlon It  good ond the dcots 
ora low. Sdvt, vyhen you buy your 
neat cor.

BERT HILLGER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5N W. 4th

HELP WANTED. Ml*c. F-3
E M P LO Y E E  N EED ED  mala or fomol* to 
work from 3:00-11:00 ntghti. S ix doyn 
o wook, apply In porson. 1410 South 
Gregg, Supof-Sov*.___________________________
—BOY AND girl to work In UDholslery 
ond cttonlng. APfily with parent. 220S Scurry.

LIGHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURING 
Heart (X America 

Plastic 6c Supply Co.
IS NOW EXPAN D IN G ITS  O P ER A 

TION INTO TH IS  A R EA . W E W ILL  
APPO INT A Q U A L IF IE D  IN D IV ID 
UA L AS OUR E X C LU S IV B  MAN- 
U F A C T U R IR .
COMPANY O PFBRS.
—Exclusive Ten iterles 
—Centroded Aceeunts
—Immediate incem*
Cen be Oporoted Full * r  Port T im * 
Frem Apprpxtmdtety 3** Square tbet
—N * Prevlowt Experience Necettpry 
—N* Setlln* *n Year Part RequIrH  
—Incem* Petentlel From S4M N t* 

tIsO t.N  Per Menth 
-S4495.M I*  $5495.10 Cash

Requlrod far Inventory, 
Mochinery and Comptota Tro ln lnt 

Program
FOR F U L L  INFORM ATION W R ITE  

TO DAY
O lvtnf FuH Noma. AddroM and 

Talephon* Number 
H EA R T O F AM ERICA 

PLA STIC  A S U P P LY  CO.
BOX 394

LA N CA STER , MO. 435U

HELP WANTED. M Isc.__ F-3
FOUNTAIN H ELP  needed, evening shift. 
Apply In person Terry 's Drive In. 1307 
Eost 4th.

EX P ER IFN C P O  D IE S E L  
MECHANICS

Oeod pay and ceinpony benefits. Pick
up applKoliens ul Bie Spring Truck 
Ing Termlnol, Americon Pelreflna 
Cempony of Texas, South Service 
Read IS 2* East. Equal epportunlly 
employer.

EXPERIENCED
NEWSPAPER
PRESSMEN
Immediate
Openings

Permanent positions a r e  
available to work on Goss Ic 
Hoe Presses. Experienced 
pressmen to start at $226.16 
per 35 hr. week.

PRESSMEN S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Weekdays from 
8:30 A.M. -  5:36 P.M.

Call Collect (214) 745-8231
Write or Apply 

Employee Relations Dept
The Dallas Morning News 

Young & Houston Sts. 
Dallas. Texas 75222

an equal opportunity 
employer
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N O T I C E
Coahoma ISD will receive sealed bids to sell a 
new three bedroom, two bath house located on 
Ramsey Street in Coahoma on July 1, 1974 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Administration Building. Mini
mum bid has been set at $24,500. Any other in
formation can be obtained ifrom the office of the 
Superintendent. Coahoma School District, Coa
homa, Texas.

CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY
MEMBERS OF THE BIG SPRING 

NEW CAR D EALERS ASSOCIATION 
W ILL CLOSE MONDAY, MAY 27 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 
MEMORIAL DAY

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
(OLDS • GMC) JACK LEWIS BUICK —  

CADILLAC —  OPEL —  JEEP

BOB BROCK FORD 
(Lincoln • Mercury)

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT CO.

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC - DATSUN

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
AMERICAN POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

NEW 1974 
PONTIAC

Grand Safari
3-seat wagon

Stock 
No. 4-J8

Cameo White and LOADED WITH
ACCESSORIES. Window Price $6358.40.

Sale Price

*5348
Crawford Pontiac-Datsun

'Where Good Service It Standard Equipment' 
504 E. 3rd — Phone 263-8355

INSTRUCTION

DFW C
dollos fodeOM m ardlandising

College
APPAREL MART /  M f l  $ «tt7  

DAUAl f*. '

Fa$hion M erchandin in fi 
H'ith E U t€ liies in  —-
•  Buying
• Oitpity
•  Inttriof Docoraling
•  Bndftl Contoittng
• B«8ic Fathion OMtgn
•  FMhion Show Production

D a l l a s
Apparel

M a rt

P l I A S I  SEND MC YOUR LATEST CATALOG 

Na'«>e

C-fV S la ie ___________ Z s  . .

Te»eo»*c*'e ____  . J

SAVE MONEY
We can nse your old Gold 
and Stones and make yon a 
new ring — or we wlU buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17K GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 2C3-2781
Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

WHY W E "S O L IC IT "  INSURANCE
Im uronct mutt bu twwElit bulur* 
ttw «m«rgency orrivbt. B E F O R E  It 
It  nMdcd.

Coll SPR IN G  C IT Y  AGENC i 
U3-0372.D. Chortatt* TippI*. 

R icoriling Agent: Come* In t. Ca.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR S A LE  two bedttaodt. coffee table, 
and end table to match. 263-1021.
DANISH MODERN three piece bedroom 
suit plus m irror. motfres!i. and box 
springs. Phone 39S-SS38.
SEW ING M ACHINES — Brottier and 
New Home AAochlne?. Cabinets and desks 
tp fit most machines. Stevens. • 29M 
Navaio. 263-3397.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL  DO Ironing/ pickup ond delivery. 
S I .75 dozen. Phone 2&3>OB05 for more 
inforiTKition.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR E A S Y , quick corpet cleaning, rertl 
electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

4700 CFM $141.05

F IN G ER L IN G  CHANNEL Catfish for 
sole — 12 cents eoch. Call 263-4116.
FARM EQUIPTMENT
FOR SA LE  — Ford troclor ond several 
pieces of equipment. Phone 263-0204.
NEW 1974”  FORD Troctor 3obo~ Diesel, 

ton choln hoitt. L . E , Smith 267-0061. 
Dovid C. Sovino
f o r  s a l e  dll purpose stock troiler, 
well bullf, with tandem oxle. Never been 
used. Phone 267-0070 or 263-3009.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SA LE Welsh Pony. S‘x yihi-s old, 
gentle. A lto : Youth toddle ond bridle 
with choln curb. Ask and s-a inonoger 
of Romodo Inn, IS 20. Reasonable price.
HORSE STA LLS  foi rent. Care and 
feeding If desired. Smltty’s Stables. 
W e s k d a y ' s  263-7809. Nights and weekends, 263-1577.
FOR SA LE  seven ysor old gelding, 
Poco Bueno breeding. Coll 263-3020 for 
details. If no onswer, coll 390-S447.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
WOULD L IK E  to give good home to 
o_red  Dachshund mole, phone 263-4900.
A KC SA BLE  femole Collie, ten months. 
Excellent componlon lo r child or odults $100. Phone 263-3041.
FOR SA LE  Saint Bernord puppies, eight 
weeks old. Phone (91S) 720-2093.
FOR SA LE _  Subject AKC germon 
Shepherd Pupplesi eight weeks old. Sg* 
3610 Hamilton. Phone 263-3273.
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  mole Bassett pup, 
R>or months old, has shots. Excellent 
with children. Phone 263-0527.

W ESTINGHO USE m o t o r  ................. $21.
3 S P E E D  20 INCH FAN $19 95
Couch, recllner, club choir nogohyde . . . .

$290.50
5 pc. dinetla ................................................  $64-96
Fu ll sue boxipring ond matt............$59.50

. $3.49 gal. 
. $2 90 got 

S11.M Bup 
$2.30 & up 
$0.75 Oi up

Ext. Latex house point 
Inter. Latex wall finish 
Armstrsng v iny l linolium
COit Iron SkllleH ................
Cost Iron Dutch Oven . . .
Decorative Clocks .....................................  $19.95
4 drower unfinished chest $1995
Table lomps, choice of celol . .  $14-95 pr. 
Used Span, stylo 3 pc. b*ilr. iOt $129.$0 
Used portable evop. c4Mltr . . . . • • .  $19.30
Child's Saddle ..............................................  S24.S0
7 PC. Span. Style llv . rm. suite, like
new .........................  $209.50
Chest typo lr t * io r  like n * w ..............  $90.50
Used bunk bodi w-bodding ................. $S9.$0
39 inch rollowoy bed . . . . • • ................. $39.30
Used high choir like now ..................... $14.9$'
U$44l cador cht$t .........   $79-S0i

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR SA LE  -  AKC Registered mole 
Germon Shepherd, nine months old $150. 906 Nolan.

SPR IN G  CLEA N IN G  T IM E I 
o Shompoos a  Dips b Combi 

o Brushes •  Clippers •  Dryers 
Everything you need t^get your 

deg reotty lor summer.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
Main ~  Downtown ~  267-1277

PCT GRiNIMING L-3A

Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.9fi 
Used Living Rm. Group $49.95 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t t e ......................................$99.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ..................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living nti set .,$49.95 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Loun^ sofa ..................... $49.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95
Used Hide-a-bed ..............$79.95!
Used Maytag automatic
washer ............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
3 pc bdrm suite ............ $129.95

v i s i t  o u r  BARGAIN  B A SC M IN T

Want-A(l-0-Cram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREE!

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insortious
(Be  sure I t  count name, oddrou ond 
phone number H Included In ydur nd.)

1 day ........................... $1.d»-11c word
2 doy> ....................  IS S —17c word
3 days .........................3:3b—12c word
4 days ..................... 3.7S—2SC woro
5 days .........................  4.1b—Me word
6lh day ...............................................  FR K E

NAME

ADDRESS ............................................................

PHONE ................................................................

Please publish wy Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning . 
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel
My od should read

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

No
'PoiiBgb Stamp’

NdCdtiary 
KM ailddinthd  
Unitdd States,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
F IR S T  CLASS P E R M IT  NO. 1, BIO  SPR IN G , TEX A S

I HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT:
P.O. DRAW ER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

GARAGE SALE L-10
D ISP LA Y  COUNTERS in f  solo Set at 
The Tom Boy Shop, t i t  West 3rd. 
243-3620
D I S A B L E D  AM ERICAN '/eterons 
Auxiliary — 402 Edwards. Solurday and 
S u n d o y ,  9:00-6:00. Something for 
everyone.
BAC KYA RD  SA LE  — furniture, sheets, 
d r a p e r i e s ,  clothes, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday, 2908 Cherokee.
IN SID E SA LE  — lots o4 junk, eome 
furniture, window screens. A ll day
Saturday, 1:00-5:00 Sondoy, a ll day
Monday. 507 Eost 13th.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

I IR IS 'S  PO O DLE Porlor and Boordlngl I Kennels, grooming and puppies. Coll 263- 
2409, H U  3rd. I
CO M PLE'N ' P ^ D L E

3bOAY W ARRANTY On oU Utod 
Appliances

Late model 30" gas range ............$79.95
Clean 36" Topon gas ronge ..............$39 9$
Whirlpool automatic washer ............$39.96
Late model Speed Queen washer ..$ (9  95
Whirlpool E lectric  dryer ...................S69.9S
Frlgldolre E lectric  dryer .................. S39.9S
Used Retrlgcrotor .........................■......... S29.9S

ond up. Call M rs. Blount, 263- 
jn oppointment.

Ing $6 00 
13-»I9 ter

1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GIBSON and CONE
lldd West 3rd — 2634522

FURNITURE

G ARAGE SA LE  — man's, ladles', and 
children's clothing, two 24 Inch bicycles. 
1300 Lam ar, Friday — AAonday.
Steve Lacey
IN SID E SA LE  — 901 Douglas. Bed, chest 
of drawers q lrl's clothes to s in  4, toys, 
tools, miscellantous. Saturday. Sunday 
10:00-6:00.
S E V E R A L  N ICE chests Of drawers, 
desks, dinettes, bookcase. All refinlihed, 
ready to use. Prices less than for ur>- 
Nnlshed fumtturo. M<iro everyday. 108 
South Gollod Strudl. _________
G ARAGE S A LE  — Saturday and Sunday. 
1601 D ixie. Lots o( miscellaneous.
FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale — 2309 
Lynn, excellent selection! Boby bed, 
braided rugs, brlc-o-broc. Lots of 
miscellanaouo.
WANT TO  buy old coltndero, old anr>- 
munltlon poster odv molol or paper. 
267-5343, 806 Scurry. __________________

MISCELLAl^^^S  ̂ ' L-11

TESTED , APPRDVED
I HAIG-ULTRA professional golf clubs: for 
;moro Information phono 163-6(71.

,1 KITCHENAIDE portabie dish
washer, good condition . $79.95

GUARANTEED
Ft. KELVINATOR

For Hie 
giri wiHi

I want to Invite you to 
stop le and look over our 

wMe selection of new 
a id  used cars and trucks.

JIM HUDSDN

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM W. 4tk -  2C7-7424 
Home Pkoue 263-fS53

GREEN ACRES 
7N East I7th 

267-8932
New load from Brownwood, oil kinds. 
Tomotoos ond Peppers, 1( ^ t '
ooeh— til sold. Hove honglng boskots, 
potted plonH. boddliig plonit, ground 
covers end mony ethers too numer
ous to montloo. "COM E BROWSE 
AROUND."

C H EA P EST  P LA C E  IN TOWN

t o n d o m o B B

to shore
B rin e  ue a dotiro to help othon.
and our ichool wUl train  you (or 
a rew ardlnc career aa a Medi
cal or Dental Aaaiatant. When 
you (raduate. wiUtin a fe w  
m onthi. our placem ent a ttii-  
tance w ill help you find the Job 
jpu want In th# Health Care 
Field , already one of tha Na- 
*•<«'• lareeit am ployars . . . and atm erowlM
M orninc. affarnoon. and evenlnc 
claaaei are avallabla

X R G I.< IT R B  NO W !
Dental Classes June 3rd

25 Cubic
[side by side freezer 
I combination ......................  $250
'Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
;1 used built-in WESTING
HOUSE oven, elect., good 
condition .........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
t'efrigerator — gd cond. 90 dav 

I warranty ............................$99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond..................$79.95

BIG SPRING  
. HARDW ARE

115 Mam 267-5265

warranty ports A labor .......................  $79.95
F R IG ID A IR E  Auto wosher, 6 mo$,
worronty port$ or>d tabor ................. $119.95
FR IG ID A IR E  elect range, 30 In wide,
30 days ports & labor ............................ $79.95
FR IG ID A IR E  elec dryer, 30 day w ar
ranty Darts & labor .................................$79.95
GIBSON RefrIg-freezer combination 6 
yrs . old, bottom freezer, 90 doys woitonty 
ports A lobor ............................................ $I49.(S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd
PIANOS-ORGANS

267-273?
L-6

soe GALLON PRO PAN E tonk lor sole 
— coll 263-6644 tor more information.

PIANO TUNING and repolr. The Den 
Tolle Music Company. Phono N3-SI93.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
M CKISK I M USIC Compony — "The 
Bond StK)p "  New ond used InstrumentSa 
suppites. repair 409^ /i Gregg, tta-9122.

FOR SALE
11x7 STORAGE SHED WITH 

FLOOR, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, 263-3681.

17 NOVEMBER DRIVE.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
From $1.#0 YARD. At 
MICKIE’S, 2205 Scurry. 
Also Upholstery supply.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
GARAGE SALE L-ll
GARAGE S A LE  — Sunday only. 910 
Eost 16th. B lcydos, lownmowors, lots of 
miscellaneous. Antenna, tires.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

FARMER'S CDLUMN KFARMER'S CDLUMN

Colltgt of 
Profottional 
Assistants

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3l $435 Nortli Central Rtipwy. T$2(S 
NaUobAlly Accrodlled

LVN'S N E E D E D  tor 3 '» - n : ( (  and I I . »  : 
7:#0 «hin. Meals iiKludad, apply a t ' 
Sfootoo View Mooor, 1X0 West Brood | 
way or coll 7S6-33(7

(T Months) I

HELP W A.NTED 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
me wewHd Port f

Apply In peripn tnty.

I  0  Ow<k(w| Atoe<*»<w ,$ AHweWlMt H
•  NAM< ..................... .................... 4̂ ^

• Aopatu ,
• c i f » .................................... I
« » '* '*   ...................»  — .1
1^72'* • 40*.. I

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mosquito —  Pasture Woods —  Johnson Grass 

Also
All types of Aerial Spraying 

Contact
. Hgr. Leoi.________

or Doyce Mitchell for details:
David I,andrnm, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

------  M ite l...................

V A LLEY  FLYING SER V ICE
N. Snvder Hwv. Phone 213-1888

T o p  P r ic e s  P a id  

C IT Y  P A W N  S H O P  

204 Main P h. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

Oaad used tum ltura, oppllancas, o lr e 
dttlonart, T V 's , athar things at volua.

HUGHES TRADINO PDST 
2SSS W. 3rd 1(74(81

AUTDMDBILES M

IFARM EQUIPMENT K-IFARM EQUIPMENT K-1

FINANCIAL H

HELP WANTED. MIm;. F-J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

$7501
E X E C  S E C R E T A R Y  -  tost short

bond t  typing ......................................
O FF IC E  SU PERV ISO RS -  w ill 

tuparvlw  Mveroi poitole . . .
■d dPfwrtunlly ....................................... OPEN

D R IV E R S  — gas A diesel
experience ............................ E X C E L L E N T I

S A LE S  — need several, locoi
eo...................................................... E X C E L L E N T

C L E R K  — warehouse axporionre,
baiMifIts ................................ ................ $539-,

M ECHAN IC — axparlenced.
leeol ca...............................  EXCELLEN T

D O LIV O RY — axparltnca,
local ..............................................  SSOO-f

T R A IN E E  — collaga, oo. w ill troln $5304 
G E N E R A L  O FF IC E  -  gd typist, 

adding machine ......................................  $345
103 PERMIAN BLDG.

PLANT OPKR.4TOR
We hove on epening far an Indl 
vMual w H ioeniiy experienced la be 
gin «  on aperatar M a tWM geMwr' 
(ng sytlom, and to ossnl M me op- 
efotien ol a  relrtgoroted hydroeorbon 
extTPCllen plonl Individuol must pot 
tess the copobtltly o4 boicm'na o 
plont eporotor. Salary rongt from 
$4.14 to $4.9t per heur. deaindNig on 

Ntcoble plonl taporionco. Plonl Is 
•ho Midlond a r t* , near Tom  

roxos. It you ore quolllled and 
lereilod m  bactmtng on amplayat at 

e«tabM$bcd company, ettorint ex- 
coHont salary, bonotits ond grots oo- 
portunltlet’ urrtle (no plont caHs. 
pleoie) slating quelltKatlont N r on 
opplicellen to
MR R. T . B A R N ETT , D IRECTO R 

EM P LO YER  RELATIO N S 
NORTHERN GAS PRODUCTS CO.. 

1223 Dodge Street 
Omoho, Nebiosko U l t l  

An equal opportunity employor 
M /F

‘*«7-253$

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnols 

263-7338 Big Spring, Toxm

WOMAN'S COLUMN

INSTRUCTION

summerREG ISTRATIO N  OPEN for 
closses: privote piono. voice Irisons. 

Chevey Wilton, 26(7 RebccJO, 161-Mrs
1387
PIANO STUDEN TS wonted, 607 East 
U ltl, CoN M r*. J .  P . P ru it t  m v u .

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 

217 Young Street 
263-7844 267-79H

CHILD CARE J-3
CH ILD  C A R E  — State Licensed, private 
nursory, day, night, reosonqble. 105 West 
17lh Phone 261-flS5.
BA BY S ITT IN G  day or night. For more 
IntormoHon, pitose coll 263-2173.
D E P E N D A B LE  PERSO N  sxill toko boby- 
pitting- my homo, day or night. 3674381. I

New Equipment? You Bet!
2— 1175 Cases, 123 H.P., Diesel, Dual Remote 

outlets, 10:00-16 Frt., 18.4x38 Rear. $11,800
1—  990 Diesel DB, 53 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd. 

»P*«<I* .................................................... $ 5,750
1— 885 Diesel DB, 43 H.P., 1 outlet, 12 Fwd.

* P ^ *  ......................................................  $4,895
I —  912 New Holland Speedrower, Cab and Air, 

Hydrostatic drive, 14' Header, Diesel 
•ngine .................................................... $23,600

Used Equipment
1030 Case diesel. Cab —  g o o d ...................... $5,750
.830 Case L.P., tricycle frt., real clean $1,695
107C Case diesel power shift, dual outlets,

1200 hrs...................................................... $9,995

MATLOCK FARM SU PPLY
COLORADO ( ITY, TEXAS 

915-728-3641

MOTORCYCLES M-t
FOR S A LE  — Morotcycles: TS2S0 cc 
Suzuki Endure 1974 model only 2(0 m ilts 
— new TC100 cc Suzuki Enduro high 
ond low range. 1974 nuydol ISO mllot. 
like now. Contact JA K  Shoo Store 
263-3676 Or BIN Hembroo 263-42(3.
FO R S A LE  — Ycpnoho 200. Como by 
2200 Cootllo otter 5:30 p.m.
FO R S A L E : 1970 Honda SL3S0. <3ood 
condition. $400. Coll 263-2(11.
1972 5$0cc, SU Z U KI. LOW WUeogt lots 
of oxtros. S149S. Phono aiMa9S.
1970 YAMAHA 360 ENDURO. now Seat 
and point job, $400. 1972 Penton 125. 
S3Sa 2634M6.
1972 PENTON 12$. E X C E L L E N T  for the 
dirt rMor. CompMoty rebuilt. Mutt toll 
oftor 4:00, 263-3376.
SUZUKI GT 3(0, 3.SOO octuol mlloago. 
After 5:00 tea at 3205 Duka or coll 
263-1046.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We boy Can.
Allen’s Ante Sales 

7M W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
SET OF tour ET mog PdMols. bfhnd 
now. 060-14'$. Rotted white itttor tiros. 
Coll 267-6373 extanelon dO or 20-1597.
R E B U IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s .  CXchanBI — 
S17.9S Up guorqnt9ed. Big Spring Auto 
E lectric . 3313 East Highway (0 . 26M17S
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
FOR SA LE  Truck pickup, 1949 Ford 
46 ton. lour tptdd tronamtsalon. Phono 
20-I791.

HALF-TON

PICKUPS
NOW IN STOCK

Lots of mileage.
Our trucks come equiped with large 
12.1 gallon gas tanks. Coupled with the good 
gas mileage yon can expect from a Toyota, 
you’ll be surprised with the dis
tance between

Lots of power.
fuel stops. —
Rugged Toyota trucks come with a 
1968 cc single overhead cam engine. Com
bined with a 4-speed transmission, it gives 
our trucks plenty of pickup.Tucks plenty of pickup. _____

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

Sll South Gregg — Dial 267-2555

TRUCKS FOR SALE
U T S  C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P . CustomiJSxe, iS oSl «»S
J t n  ot Webb. Home: 573-2026.

6 lOBOYS
3 axle Folding Goosonock l(x15 
3 o x it Dot. Goosonock, Btovor To ll, 

Drop Dock lik t  n«w- 3 oxlo 31 Ft. stool Dock with rollor
1 oxlo Folding Ooosonnek 10x29.
2 oxlo Dot. Goosonock 1to20. _____
2 e®lo Folding (»oos#ntck oxtrd long
(  Winch' Trucks .6 Tondom A SInglO oxl# Floots.
Johnston Truck Toll Pron 14((-792-29«2

WE GOTTOM
9 Cobevor Twin Sertw DMsnlt 
ia Cenv. Cob Twin Sciuw DInstls
1 N9W Grain Dump Trucks
2 Used Grain Trucks 
1 (  yd. Mlxnr Track
3 DIdsal Twin Sciuw WMch Trucks 
S Other wmeh Trucks
19 New 172, (/( A 1 ten Trucks 
(  New IH Twin Scraw Oicsals 
d W t o N T e n T a i  axle Mbeyt 
(  OH Field FMnlt 
1 New Hsppar Dump Grain Trallar 
I  Drain Tralinrs
4 ((  a  42 Pt. Tardam Ftants
Lstsp nihar TrsKks, TraHars. Eqa)g.> 
Ports, Vans, etc DM os Tag Frue Far intaonnWan I (((791-2941,

Jahnslen Truck, Crate PMna.

FO R B EST  
R ESU LT S , USE  

W A N T , AD S

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x51 2 bedroomi 
with air.

1-12x66 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sate 

Make offer
I I  »  AT PM 7(( — u M m

■ « (  nf aig Spring

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

Winch Tmeks & Trailers
1 Tw in Screw DIetals
2 S Tan slngla nxias
2 2 A S Tan thtgla axles 
S Winches, Aux. Transm istlont,
2 Dll FioM Tondom FM rtt 
1 ON Field SInglO Axles 
(  2 a  2 n x lt  Loboyi J (  In ( (  tend

etc

Tod F79M90

Trucks, TraHors, 
Now Trucks, WInck

DO YOU NEED
rraHors, IpocM Tracks,

winchos, dsod track pnrts tr  what 
over. Than DM M l free add-791-3Ml.
Wt mny lidva It. Do It now.

1
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

CROSS PLA IN S, TEX A S

Big S|

AUSTI 
nol App 

Affirm  
John 1 
wniior 
Somuo 
Dowoy 
Joe D. 
Jahnni 
Dnnolc 
Morvlr 
Erm a

Somuoi 
Reborl I 
DolKY. 

Jimmy 
Doon 

Scott, I 
Thomas 

Samm' 
Stophons 

FrankI 
WIMIqr 
Richer 
Wllllor 

Toylor. 
Mich<M 
Anthor 

Ernost L Donolc 
Raven 
James 
Fldol 
WIIHs 
Appool 
RIehor 
Stovon 
Appeal 
Jam es 
Appel I' 

ruled: 
Kenne' 
AUSTI 
Writ 0 

Ion Issut 
Daniel 

Inol moi 
Appllc 
Writ e 

ro r 
Soulhv 

vs Josei 
Joel E 

forsor.
Creekt

Service
Houste

portotloi
Rita

(Souldln;
Floyd 

Co., Tor 
Anlhoi 

Bexw .
J .C . 1 

DolldS, 
Georg 

Harris.

Pi

Glen Rc 
David J  
Brody ( 
Aloxond' 
Wilson ' 
Polo Rli 
Gay kind

TRUC
I960 DC 
Oj Is, $
AUTO
1964 P ( 
In Moi 
Soerensi
1967 P L  
now #m 
battery.
1970 MA 
421 Eos
1974 MJ
monufoc 
Eost 3n
1973 L t  
3400 ir 
263-3(20.
1972 M( 
rodio c 
brokts.
1970 0
smitsior 
1(th. Co
1970 FC 
a ll pow 
best oft
1973 PI 
olr con 
2S19 oft
1969 P L
cellent ' 
Coll 263
1972 Cl 
stondari 
0947.
1974 M /  
blue Of 
tun ro< 
clean i 
S3,750. 
792-2942
1969 P' 
outomai 
263-(597.
1966 F
pickup,
heat,
bumper

A little 
hills, s' 
plete V

BOAT
F IF T E l
vortlble
cushion
general
gollon
exoeller
phone :
CAMl
1965 13 
troiler, 
of KOJ
FOR I
Sleeps
Phone
IF  YO 
1972 F« 
to sell, 
weeks
p.m.

FOUR
Jehnso'
formdtl
ONE B 
coll 26:
FOR I 
furnish 
50(2.
FOR I 
brick.
I W ILI 
Incurre 
Rlchori
E X P E I
Gregg
M AYT
werklit
$45
OUTSI 
and en 
Mondir
GARAI 
fixture 
oil. Fe
GIGAh 
and I 
Wedne 
1516 Si  
STRAC 
bow. I
FOR I 
fo jr o



consec*

il frecl

)ED

cs & T n llen
M il
M
t  OXiM
T ra n u n lit lM i, ale. 
m Ftaoti 
I AxiM
irt N  !•  «  tWM 

I-MA7TMM2

J N E E D
SfMM TnMkl, 

N a r ira ln  Iracfet, 
■•n, vam . laEays, 
ck  a a rt i a r artM 
Ml Iraa M a - m - m i 
Da It naw.
N TEU C K 
INS, TEX A S

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, May 26, 1974 13-BI

State Courts
AUSTIN (A P ) — Taxa i Court of CrImI nol Appoolt;
Affirmad:
JoAn Thomat SIngIttary, Dollai
William J .  Rummal, Baxor.
Samual Dawty Y o ltt , Toylor.
Daway Corl Nawton, Toylor.
Joa 0 . Hutchinson, Trovis.
Johnny Eduardo Swift, AAcLannan.
Donald Roy Jockson, Dallas.
M arvin Eugene Hale, Travis.
Erm a Lae Brunar, Dallas.
Nora Lopaz, Jamas Hanry Borgar, 

Somuel King J r . ,  Merlene Stokar Hicks, 
Robert Lao Pinson ond Kannalh Griffin, Dollo’.

Jln xn y  H arris, Ector.
Dean Edword Ireland, Clyda Edword 

Scott, Lo rry  Lsmual Page, and Birt 
Thomas Young, Harris.

Sommy Garon Barker and Jamas D 
StaaAarsson, Lultbock.

Fronklln Dalane Moors, McLennan.
William Elbart Keeney, Polo Pinto.
Rlctxird Owen Upton, Torront.
William E a rl Claxton, Mllza Brown J r , Toylor.
Michael Berg, Tom Green.
Anthony J . Patkos, Ban E . AAltchall and 

Ernest L . Moss, Trav is.
Donold Roy Grant, Horris,
Ravarsad and remonded:
Jamas Arthur Hall, Jefferson.
Fldol Navorro Bslmorez, Harris.
WIIMs Von Hey, Harris.
Appeals dismissed; 
Richord Maakar Boykin, Jelfarson.
Stavan Woyne Chovez, Palo Pinto.
Appeals abated;
Jam es Woyne Jsmerson, Dallas.
Appellants motion f o r  i shearing over

ruled;
Kenneth Lea Potterson, Dallos.
AUSTIN  (A P ) — Texas Supreme Court;
Writ of mondomus and writ of prohibit

ion Issued;
Daniel Curtis vs Judge Don Gibbs, orig

inal mOTKlamus.
Appllcatloi>s;
Writ of error refused, no reversible er

ror;
Southwest Wheel & Manufacturing Co. 

vs Joseph C. Sholts, J r . ,  Bexar.
Joel E . Barnett vs Peter W. Malda, Jel- 

fersof*
Craekside Associates vs B&B Electric 

Service Inc., Dallas.
Houston vs Southern Pacific Trans

portation Co., Horris.
RIto E . Traylor vs Dr. Joseph C. 

Gouldlng, Harris.
Floyd Swolm vs. Intemotlonol Harvester 

Co., Tarrant.
Anthony Rich vs Jomas A. McMullon, 

Bexor.
J .C . Toylor vs Chopmcm AAotors Inc., 

DollOL
Georga R . (iout vs D r, D .C. Quest, 

Horris.

Public Records

NEW CARS
Glen Roy CarnIc, Moultan, Ford.
David A. Terry , 422 Edwords, Dotsun. 
Brody Cobb, Snyder, Pontiac.
Alexander Cossal, Midland, Oldsmoblla. 
Wilson cons., OldsmaDlle.
Pete Rigs, Snyder, Toyota.
(iayland L . Harrison, Coahoma, Buick.

TRUCKS
1M0 DODGE P IC KU P  (or sale or troda 
as Is, S150. Phone 2«3-71SI oiler S;00.
AUTOS FOR SALE H-ll
19M PONTIAC CATALINA — Inspected 
In March, excellent condition. Kent 
Soeransen 243-0395.
1942 PLYM O UTH V ALIAN T — two door, 
new engine, clutch aicha<jst system and 
bottary, good tires. 247-4704.
1970 M ARK I I I , W ILL  trade up or down. 
42) East 3rd. 243-3120. Branhom Motors.
1974 M A V ER IC K , TWO door, factory olr, 
manufacturer certificate. Will trade. 421 
East 3rd. 243-3120. Branhom Motors.
1973 LTD  
3J»0
243-3S20. Branham Motors.

HARDTO P, two door, 
miles. Will troda, 421 “

Under
Eost 3rd.

1972 MONTE C A |[L0  — ^Mr e o ^ o i ^ ,  pov^ staaf“ “

Writ of E rro r dismissed for want of |u- rlsdlctlon;
Lillian Pornall vs C .P . Parnell, Cattle.
Motions;
Rahaorlng of couse overruled;
Tommy J . Talent vs Abilene, Toylor.
Raheoring of application tar writ of er

ror overruled;
Suocau Motivation institute Inc. vs Wll- llom C. Lawlls, Horris.
Modine Manufacturing Co. ve North 

East Independent School District, Bexor.
Leave to file petitions for writ of man

damus overruled;
Elmer Woyne Henley J r . vs Judge 

Preston H. Olol Jr .
RellcRMe Automobile Association vs 

Judge Jamas Kazan.
Judge John Brady vs Judge Charles D. 

Mathews.

Mexican 
Cabs Banned 
In El Paso
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 

(AP) — Thousands of Mexicans 
and ‘Americans crossed and 
recrossed the border on foot 
Friday following the passage of 
an Ell Paso city ordinance ban 
ning Mexican Taxicabs from 
crossing into the United States, 
Mexican authorities said today.

El Paso Mayor Fred Hervey 
and the City Council passed the 
ordinance Thursday banning the 
1,000 Ciudad Juarez cabs from 
entering El Paso through the 
Cordoba, Santa Fe and Lerdo 
international bridges con
necting the two cities.

Mexican authorities said the 
El Paso City Hall took the 
measure because Hervey alleg
edly claimed cab drivers had 
no insurance on themselves or 
the vehicles.

The Ciudad Jugrez City Hall 
said It doesn’t plan to U te any 
retalatory action. E3 Paso cate 
continued to cross into Mexico 
freely, city authorites here 
said.

A spokesman for the local po
lice department said late Fii 
day that thousands of residents 
of both sides preferred to walk 
across on foot because of the 
bans.

He said border officials at the 
EH Paso entrances of the 
bridges started to turn back the 
Meidcan cabs late Thursday 
and continued to do so Friday.

However, he said Juarez 
Mayor Mario Jaquez plans to 
“to establish a d iaio^e and 
solve the proWem.”

That Painting Your Grandma 
Left You Moy Be Worth Loot

rocHo clocfci brokMo low
X oaftiR), powor d iK  

247-I1S4.
1970 O P E L  G t ,  AUTOM ATIC tron- 
smliolon, good condition. $1400. 1300 East 
Ittb . Coll 247-4024.
1970 f o r d  l t d  — FOUR doo»- sidan, 
a ll power equipmtnt, factory olr SI37S, 
best offer. 247-7027.
1973 PINTO STAt ToiiI wagon — SRuirt, 
a ir conditioning, carpet. t t / X .  Call 253-
2519 otter 4;00 p ^ .__________________________
194B PLYM OUTH FU R Y  a ir conditioning, 
power steering and Brakes. $795 E x 
cellent Groduatton present or second cor.
Call 243-3497 ^fter 5:00 ___________
1972 C EL IC A  TO YO TA, good eondltlon,,. « in  ♦standard tronsmiosion, four ipoods. 2^ huv® been Offered 3 10 per cent 

______ ______ Ipay hike, Samual LaMonica,
1974 M ARK IV  — B EA U T IF U L  metallic i( ia tT lr* f*a  In iv if*  T is Ip H n ficblue ond white with ell options oxropti'''®  C ^ n a  •  U D O r  re ia U O n S
sun roof. 4,000 miles tt,soo. Also super ’ s p e .n a l la t .  Said S a t u r d a y .
Cleon 1972 four door Continental sedan ^
$3,750. Dan Johnston dial toll tree l-IOO-
792-2942.________________________________________
1949 pi YMOUTH G T '' avorndo green, 
outomotlc, power steering and b-akos.
243-1597, 247-537$.

HOUSTON (AP) — Teachers
in the Houston Schotrf District

T h e  raise, which would 
amount to at least $600 to each 
of the diatrict'a 9,000 teachers 
would coat the district about $9

1944 FORD COUNTRY Sgulro SliTUnn'»y»jjl,rt|, n p Y t  V P R T  h n  B R k I Wogon, power ond o lr. >972 Dotsun n U U lO n  n e X l y e a r ,  0 6  B a iU .
pickup, four speed transmission, radio, 
heat, o lr conditioning, heovy duty 
bumper 354-2294 Gordon City.______________ .

Under the plan, which re
quires board approval, begin 

DUNE-BUGGY tiiiig teachers with a bachelor’s
h*llli:”^tr;rt*^^;S?k^r'’■.^..^^lsorco’̂  ̂ degree wouW receive $7,820 in 
Sl.ggy''M5r"'Tffe7 ^  ^^6 $7,200 Currently
243-3930._________________________________________
BOATS M13
F IF T E E N  FOOT Sea Hawk boot, con
vertible top, electric bilge pump, new 
cushions. 35 horsepower Cvinrude, new 
generotor, new woter pump. Two six 
gallon qos tonks, good batter/. Troller, 
excellent tires ond epare. B ill Cochran, 
phone 393-5357._______________
CAMPERS _________ M-I4
1945 12 FOOT S E L I  ceMelned camj 
troller, $N0. V5 ocro unimproved, 
of KOA, 243-4IH7.

nping 
vlemlty

Trailer FOR R FN T — foldup camper trailer. 
Sleeps six , stove. Ice box end storaoe. 
Phone 263-4S97.

les
SALE

IF  YOU hove camper shell (e (It a 
1972 Ford Ronchere (hot you ml$ht wont 
to sell, trode, or rent ter e ceuele of 
weeks contoct Ed at |4S-4SS$ otter l:S6
p.m.

lUST GO
bedrooms BEST OFFER
air. ABOVE $3,0M

Irm with air 
Hate sate 
offer

7W — m - V H  
l lB  SprlDB

By June 1st. Alrstrtom troller, 14 R . 
I9M self contained. Retrlterotcd e lr, 
sleeps 4. Cell otter S ;I4  p.m. 243-14$$

TOO LA TE
SALE M-f

TO  CLA SSIFY
FOUR ROOMS ond both—bills pold 
Johnson, coll 243-2027 for more 
tormotlon. _________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house for rent,
call 243-1233.__________________
FOR R EN T or sple-fwo bedroom, un
furnished house. $^ month. Phene 247-
S0$2._________ ______________
FOR LEASE-three Bedroom unfurnished 
brick, file both, fenced yord. 2*3-$2$4.
I W ILL  not be responsible tor ony debts 
incurred by ony one other than myself
Richard A x e l r o d . ___________ __
E X P E R IE N C E D (E R V IC E  
tendent. Apply Ovn Btotlon ot

station ot

Gregg _________________________
MAY-TAG W A S H Ir  tor k n i f 'd ^  
working condition. See ot 705 Eost 15th.
$45___________________ _____________________
O UTSIDE SALE<lothee, furniture odds 
and ends, also boked goods. 509 Johnson.
Mondoy $:0(i-2:Sl. ___ ____________________
G ARAGE SALE-ot 23C*» Lynn Drive. Light 
fixtures, ossorted sizes ond clothes for 
oil. Few goodies plenty of miscellaneous
G iG A N -nC ~ C A R A G E soie-dlSh«, ^ s  
ond ends, clefhes. Slortes T u e s ^ , 
Wednesday Thursdoy. New things odded
1510 Sunset Avenu e _________________________
STRADIVARDI M ODEL »lo*l"' c w ,  ond 
bow. Leseons Included free. 243-1193.
FOR S A IE  1943 OldsmobUe ii-four dow, 
fo jr condltton. Coll 247-5744 for more In
formation.

paki, LaMonica said.
Top salary would be $12,850 

instead oi the present $12,160 
for teachers with master’s de
grees and 14 years of ex
perience.

’Tfie teachers had requested a 
IS per cent pay hike.

Three Hurt 
In Wrecks
Three persons were injured in 

a two vehicle accident Friday 
afternoon and a truck driver 
lost a whole truck load of 
lumbtr in a one vehicle tur
nover on IS 20 eariy Saturday.

In the 3:59 p.m. wreck 
Friday, Elma Rosas, 12M 
Lindbergh, was driver of one 
vehicle and Louisa Castilla, 1410 
Robin, of the other. Both were 
injured with Mrs. Rosas 
receiving severe cuts around 
the mouth. Ricky Porras, a 
passenger in the second vehicle 
was also taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, along with the drivers.

In the wreck at 1:15 a.m. 
Saturday one mile west of Big 
Spring an IS 20, William J. 
Malthaupt, Oil City, escaped 
injury when his trailer-tanflem 
truck swerved and turned over.

Accepted B yTN H A
The Big Spring Nursing Inn. 

901 Goliad Street, was accepted 
as a member of the Texas 
Nursing Home Association by 
the TNHA Executive Board at 
its May meeting in Austin. 
Wallace Leon  ̂ Stockton will 
serve as the representative of 
the home in TNHA activities.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Art Is 
a world currency traded by 
thousands of peo(de each year 
— and its value is generally 
skyrocketing.

From Great Falls, Mont., to 
New York City, art auctions are 
bringing in record amounts of 
money.

An auction of 20th century art 
at a gallery here in early May 
garnered m an  than $3.5 
m i l l i o n ,  mostly for con- 
t e m p o r a r y  paintings and 
sculpture.

WESTERN ART
In Montana, more than 

$200,000 in paintings and 
sculpture were sold last month 
at the 6th annual Charles M. 
RuEsell Auction of Original 
Western Art.

And a Chicago couple brought 
an antique Chinese pottery 
figure for under $3,000 in 1959. 
This year it was valued at 
$S2I>1’0.

Last fall, a New York 
businessman and taxi fleet 
owner, Robert Scull, sold a pop 
art painting by Jasper Johns for 
$240,0(i0. He bought it in 1965 
for $10,200.

More Americans than ever 
are buying art, selling art and 
paying higher prices for it.

New Y ^  experts say jwices 
for European and American 
19th century paintings and for 
modems, including op and pop 
art, have Increased as much as 
1,000 per cent in the past 15 
years. That's why some buyers 
are financial speculators, not 
real cpllectors, according to 
some galley owners. They 
describe rising prices as 
“fantastic.”

INVES'nNG
“Because of changes in the 

economy, more people are 
thinking about investing in what 
goes on their floors or walls 
Then the economic law of 
RUTiply and demand applies — 
demand is on the rise so prices 
keep going up,” said John 
Marion, president of Soutbeby 
Parke Bemet, one of the 
nation’s best-known art auction 
galleries.

“More people have more 
spending power. And it isn’t just 
Americans. Every nationality 
can be found at our art auc
tions,’' he added.

T h e  role of Japanses 
collectors was cited by Marion 
as an example of the in
ternational art market. The 
J a p a n e s e  colle(Mors began 
advertising In New York 
newspapers early last year for 
opportunities t o purchase 
paintings, especially those of 
French impressionists and old 
masters.

“TTiey bought quite a bit at 
auction,” he said. “Then they 
weren’t around for about six 
months. Now they’re back 
again. And there is an influx 
of dealers from the Middle 
Blast, representing oil money 
that wants to buy ancient art.”

Mari(m added that European 
syndicates have developed as 
Important art collectors in the 
past few years and have played 
a predcmiinant role in American 
art auctions. “ I don’t know 
where their money’s coming 
from,” he said, “but they have 
a lot (rf it.”

A n o t h e r  aspect of in
ternational art collecting as 
investment comes from Fred 
Woolworth, owner of Coe-Kerr 
Gallery, which specializes in 
A m e r i c a n  art. He says 
Americans sometimes forget to

lo<A back to the days of theithe Rosens, collecting is as) But appraisers said her 
Russian revolution and of war- rewarding as the investment;paintings were valueless at 
lorn Europe. growth. 1 auction, of worth only as family

“People fled catastrofAe] Anita Burton wasn’t so lucky, mementoes.
carrying jeweli^ and rolled-up 
canvases. Their money was 
worthless but they got a new 
start in life by selling art they’d 
collected.”

W o o l w o r t h ,  who handles 
f a m o u s  American painters 
including Andrew Wyeth, finds 
that the art world has up and 
down fluctuati(Mis just as the 
gold market does.

“ In the long run it all levels 
out somewhere in the futuw. 
F o r  example, when the 
Japanese were buying a 
tremendous amount of western 
art very rapidly, they got some 
great things but also some not- 
so-great. It had an enormous 
Impact on prices. But when 
their econonty began to have 
problems, they sold some pieces 
and a ripple effect resulted. A 
certain amount of selling 
cleared the air, and now they’re 
ready to be buyers again, 
Woolworth added.

Some collectors do come to 
a gallery to ask if a painting 
or sculpture or porcelain figures 
is a good investment, Woolworth 
added.

PICASSO PRINTS
“They want to know what an 

object will be worth hi two or 
th3^ years. I tell them it’s like 
your investn»nt banker on Wall 
Street — ask Wm what WM 
Slock purchased today will be 
worth in two or three yean. 
The chance is the same,”

But when Picasso prints 
which sold for $25,000 in 1969 
are sold four years later for 
$179,000, many Americans see 
the art market as a more sure 
thing than chance. About $25 
million is what they spent last 
year on prints alone.

“Most people buy because 
t h e y  love a painting, 
Woolworth said. The former 
investment banker says no 
other buiiness is as intriguing 
as the art world.

“ Real collectors buy paintings 
to live with. Peojrfe are nervous 
today about loaning paintings 
or sculpture for a show with 
their names on them. It might 
leave them open to art Wd 
naping, political stuff. But they 
can’t lock paintings in a vault 
They have to take a chance, 
just as you do with your 
children, or as life itself is 
chance. You just hope it won’t 
happen to you.”

Marvin Rosen, a New York 
businessman, has a small 
comer on the art market. He 
brought four Chinese porclains, 
ranging from bowls to vases, 
to a free appraisal week at 
Sotheby Parke Bemet.

“I wasn’t interested until 
was married 5% years ago,” 
Rosen said. “Virginia loves 
porcelain so much. Every time 
I say, ‘Don’t buy,’ she’s right 
ana I’m wrong. Since we 
started coilecting we’ve been 
rating, sleeping and drinking 
porcelain. We have books 
everywhere.

LOVE COLLECTING
“We buy anything we think 

Is good — and reasonable — 
and so far we’ve done well. In 
another two or three years we’ll 
be experts, writing our own 
books, maybe we’ll even go into 
business. We love collecting.

Rosen’s Ching Pei vase, 
bought for $550 last year, was 
appraised at between $600 and 
$800, and other porcelains have 
appreciated in value. But for

She brought two bortraits that 
have been in her family for 
years into the gallery for ap- 
iraisal. “I thought a theater or 
something ndght be able to use 
them,” she said. “They’re ugly 
in my place.”

Woolworth said he tells clients 
there’s only one sure way to 
buy art that’s also a good in
vestment. “ Buy what you really 
like to live with,, and buy 
quality. Quality is always a 
good investment.”

Airport 
Dispute 
In Big D
DALLAS (AP) — The Texas 

Aeronautics Commission had 
attacked Saturday a Dallas city 
ordinance which In effect bans 
commuter flights from Dallas 
Love Field.

The city Is fighting operation 
of commuter flights at Love 
Field, wanting them to fly out 
of tlie new Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport at Grapevine.

Tlie commuter airlines want 
to use Love Field because of its

convenience and nearness to- 
Dallas patrons.

The aeronautics commMoB 
(TAC), wMcti rsgUUtes a i r i l y  
persting wholly within TsxsSf 
lied its pstition in U.S. District, 

Court Judge WlUiun M. Taylor | 
J r.’i  court shortly before dos* '■ 
ing Friday.

If the ordinance becomes o ^  ' 
eratlve, the petition says, it wffl'' 
“impair, conflict with or de
s t r o y  the statutory authority of 
the TAC to fully regulate in the 
public interest air carriera such 
as Southwest Airlines Co.”

The state agency also said 
the ordinance would impair or 
deetrew the air carrier aervlces 
“requn?ed to be conducted In 
the public Interest” under TAC 
certificate^.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS ~

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE
H U O H iS TRAD IN O  POST 

2000 Woft V d  Ptrano 247-5441 
(Sood loloctlon. Now and U $ t  d 

Bveperatlvt
Caolon. Chock Our P r lc t*  B tfor* 

You Buyl BOOK EXCHANGE
APPLIANCES

G E N IR A L  IL E C T R IC  R90frlg«raltd 
d r  conditlonori os low os 

$99.95
WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO,

IIS  East M  247 5711

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR ALL MAKES

malor appllanets. A lio  w ill b«v  cash 
for opplloncw In notd ot rtgo lr. 

243-4442

REPAIR ft SERVICE
All types ot retrlgorotsd o lr eendlflon- 
Ihg units- Fast, caurtBOus. guorantoed 
servlet.

ANTIQUES
lOLENE’S ANTIQUES

RRIMATIVR, PURNITURI, GLAUWARS 
SverygiM WBicBine 

MW, 17, 1 miles lOUIB 243-744B

LOU’S ANTIQUES
JA L  SERVICIA P F R A IfA L  S E R V IC S , whdesBlc, retail, 

............  cigefc rtBB lr. S  •>

AntlRM Purnjfw a, Lfm P*. ONitet^rt, Cediier and irO M  and ottwr dKerotlve 
oBIldts.

Brooks Fomlture Shop
x e  Ayiterd Phppt W  g P

Cmeslty Antlqne Shop
50$ I .  Oregg RBone M J 4 0 U

We buy, -Sell and Trade Antiquet 
Vera McClBud

I
AUTO DEALERS—

Now Caro
SHBOYER MOTOR CO

eidsmoblle — QMC Sale$ A Service 
O LO SM O llLO  .
414 Eost Ird

Alwevt A  Step 
'  PheiM 242-74$$

AUTO REPAIR
Casey's Aato Body Shop

1$N West ird  RlW ie 24HCev#r$ (Also SMCiailzing In

AUTO SALVAGES
Westex Wrecking Co.

tynder Hwy Dial 247 M12
Whoiftsolt P r ic tf  On Auto Po its Por 
All Lo tt Modftl CofS ond PIcRups.

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snyder Hwy. 243 3171-N ights 243 244$
Form eilv Blidwetl Salvage. New Owner 

Ito v ls  Hort
24 Hour W iccker Service

AUTO SERVICES

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price ond Don't 

Worry about the P R IC E  
247-9312 Owner 

R A Y  ALANIZ

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
21$ Wetl Ird  ORwid IM d N I

DUWNTUWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

112 East 2nd
logdtng M olerial at Borggln Price) 
Magazines Comics. Buy Sell T>ode

BUILDING SUPPLIES
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2N3 Gregg St.

Everything ter the dd 
If your setter.

Ponding Lumber "■ Point

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
qt

Wright's Preset ipllon Center 
41$ Main Downtown

CARPET

THOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

401 East 2na Ph. 1474911
Bigelow and Aloxonder Smith Cot pels

CARPET lING
CA RPETS & U PH O LSTERY  CLEA N ED  

Famous Von Schroder Method Used 
Exclusively

W EST TEX A S  C A R P ET  CLRA N IN a CO- 
Phene 143-4741

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

FURNITURE,

FURNITURE— Naw
BEAN BAGS 

Assorted colors B  sizes

WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.
115 East 2nd 167-5722

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 Gregg Ph. m s$42
Big Sd w g 's "O nom d" Discount

Up t# 4 me. withopproved credlL A ll rental may be ob- 
Dlltd to purchGM of ony now clono of 
your CHOiCC. Coll or w rit* : ^  ^  ^

REAL ESTATE
HOME PRODUCTS

SHAKLEE
Instant Protein Besle H

Food Supplements 
Nen allergic skin cere 

E X C E L L E N T  BUSINESS O PPO RTUN ITY 
263-457$, 263-7274, 247-744$, 2$S457S

MCDONALD REALTY
Complete Real Esrote Servlet 

^  a iy a w , Hesldentld
d i i 'iK r '”

HOME PRODUCTS
WATKINS PRODUCTS

Our home core Items sell their selves. 
Oragnlzation can moke $150 setting Ve- 
nlllg. Pepper. 247MI3. Box 430. Son 
Anaelo.

’  TURN YO UR iP A R I  T IM E 
Into «4tra money. Be g Tupperwirp

163477S or 247-7034

Stanley Home Prodacta
Pgr DPolofihipo, Product} or Pgi 
Contoct Mlidrod Coiilns, U$L 
1715 Purdue **5

h o m e  Kkr-A IK Sfc.sVtwa

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Scrppn rppnir senica. Phone 

263-2503 after 5:30 p.m.

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRIS'nAN CENTER

10$ Wost 3rd Phone 147 1711
Heurt: 1$ a .m .—f  d m. Mon.-Sol. 

Sheet Music

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Free Pickup 4  Dpilvery
17$0 Gregg 1474412

B ft H CLEANERS
"1 Day Service"

Free X .'P 4, Delivery 
2401 Wasson Rd.

Call 243 4492

ICE CREAM
"BASKIN-ROBBINS”

31 FLAVORS 
2110 GREGG 267-9246
INSURANCE

BUI Tune Inaarauce Agency
Fermere Ineuienoe Group 
All Your (iteuioncp Need!

$0$ Eost 4th Phone 247 7729

PHARMACIST

Mart Daataa Pharmacy
400 Oreqg 

Phone 243 7451

PIANO RENTALS 
W

1722 BroadwayLU BBO CK MUSIC C E N T IR  
(004) 7R

C^p^elgr>>4eA!!!rChoM Itt-TBM

COOK A TALBOT  
FHA 4  VA LISTINGS 

1900 SCURRY 267-2S29 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY
HOME REAL ESTATf 

REEDER ft A^OCUTEEa.
MgmGfr _  

PMA _  
U la  Bstee, I47-44S9 Pet Modiey, 247«ld

■ m T A u I S N r t

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

tU  W. 4th V M m

PIZZA HUT 1434111 
J t lG H L A N D  SHOPPING CCNTSU

CARLOS R R s ¥ A U R A fr i^  
Serytng the Placet In Mealcpn P11 _  11 Dally 

■■■ N.W. Irel. |47.$14l
c6 r p

Ing.-..-'CP
.  Drtvo threugh wIndPW 

a m  S. Gregg. I fS ^ m
H JkRR II R S t T A U R A t f r

Specldlzl 
brtafci 

2$IVk Gregg

Wondpy — prldgy 
ng In fine bofonce 
kraetf and lunches

JEWELRY
SARAH CO VENTRY 

Flae loshlofl 
mere hitorm d—  _ 
eur teshlen prtgroms.

IPWtIrv. CM 1241.1245 -  
i(mi and dstd is regarding

MEAT MARKETS
COSMETICS

Lozier’s Fine Cosmetics
Odessa Morris

104 East 17th Coll 247 7314

Chapman's Neat Market
Moots Cut a  Wropped For Your Home 
Fi Mzer
IliO  Gregg Phong 1631913

Ex-Athletic Director 
Guilty Of Vice Charge

TU N E-U P I ond
AAA GARAGE

105 NW 12th

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Travis 
Raven Sr., the toast of the town 
when he was coaching Austin 
Reagan to schoolboy football ti
tles, has been convicted (rf eng
aging in prostitution in a case 
lnv(4ving a 16-year-old Houston 
girl.

A six-man, six-woman ju ^  
convicted Raven of the mis- 
demeaner charge of late Friday 
night after rejecting a felony 
charge against Raven of com
pelling prostitution of a minor.

Dirt. Judge Tom Blackwell 
fined Raven $200, the max
imum penalty.

Audry McDonald, 28, was 
fcUiid innocent on the felony 
charge and was not under in
dictment on any other offense 

Raven, 51, said afterwards 
that only he, the girl and “the 
man upstairs” knew he was in
nocent.

In cliising arguments, Dist 
Atty. Robert Smith said, “I like 
to think of this community as 
one of schools, of churches, and 
not schools Infested by pimps.”

Raven was suspended in 
MarcJi as athletic director of 
schools hare at his own request 
after charges were brought that 
he and McDonald had com
pelled Mary Theresa Undley to 
become a prostitute, with some 
of Raven’s friends named as 
her customers.

Raven coached Reagan to 
three Gass 4A football cham^ 
pionships, in 1967-68 and 1970. 
He coached at Yoakum and 
Lockhan before coming to Aus
tin.

B R A K E  W UPK
AND FARTS

243 $im
a l i e r n a i o r s . ^ eT i e r a i o r s  and 

S T A R IE R S
BIG SPRING AUTO 

ELECTRIC
3313 E. Hwy. N  263 4175 

Knight’ll Exxon Service 
Station

InttrgNpt SO, Lom ita  Hwv-^j^243jl3L
BEAUTY SALQNS

WIG PA LA C E B EA U T Y  SALON 
Wont* Earty  gnd Lgtt Appal ntmonli 

Opgn Monday • Saturday 
Pat Apron—

Shorry Howard — Poggy Cottongom* 
X U  Scurfy ___________443-OBI

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Exco lltnt Hair S ty ln  

W pittrn BulMlny^ —^1$ Owon$

The long vigil of a black and 
white border collie is over.

For two years, he had waited 
for his master near a farm road 
a short way from the Lamesa 
highway in the Fairview area.

Several different people had 
fed him for two winters but he 
had steadfastly refused to get 
into anyone’s car. He kept 
looking down the highway.

Recently, a radio network 
announcer put the dog on 
statewide radio coverage trying 
to locate the owner. The aid 
to the dog backfired. A lot of 
people drove up and down 
looking at the dog. Somebody 
tired of all of the publicity.

And this week the dog was 
shot by an unknown person. His 
long vigil is over.

Town

n i E  ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"WDgrt Booufy Is A Proftsslon" 
An Pivot PMnlI A on  ovgd P 

end Cnunffv Contor $320
CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON

specializing In Man's A Boys' Hair Cuts 
ond Lodlts Hal- Styling 
9$ Clrcla Orivo_______________ Phong 247 $9$3

■ Z HAIR REM O VAL SYSTEM  
Unllka onv other method. All unwonted 
hoir vanishes with first Ireotmont,

HOUSE OF CHARM
507 SCL-rry __________ Phone 262 3040

MOBILE HOMES
DANCING STUDIOS Flying W Trailer Sales

E L L E R 'S  DANCE A CHARM ACADEM Y 
GNering ballet, |a u , hula, and 

ballroom. All agos.
Speclol summer courses 

101$ Johnson 263-$$00

t$0t W. PM 7$e Phong 143$f01
NOBODY B EA TS  OUR D EA LS " 

.owl Lowl Down With Paymgnts 
Aeot Your Budgot.

DRIVE IN GROCERY
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Balt, Oosollne, Picnic Supplies, Cold 
Beer, Wlfw To Go. Sold Seven Days a 
W-t-iX. v r-.s-s/i 13.(A Noon to 9;00 p.m

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

KENTUCKY FRIED
2200 Or Finger Lickin' Good"

CHICKEN
163-1031

SHOPPER!) T IR E D  OF 
Tna usual run oround. Let us pot ynu 
Info o mobllg homt today. Assum# pmts 
on ony of our homos. Coll 241-1413 for 
moro Intormatlon.

Hillside Trailer Sales
Moro Luxury For Loss Mprrov 

IS 20 A FM 700 Eost ot Big Spring
____________  Phone 243 $7$l ____________

Chaparral MeWle Iloma Sales
Complata Finoncing, Servicing, In
surance. A ir Conditioning A Heotlnf 
Phone 263 $$31 IS 20 East ot Snyder Hwy

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service With The Speed Of Sou^

All orders freshly cooked to rool burger
***^"**&ill In Orders Appreclot^ 
|4247f0_________________  1200 Gregg

MOTELS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Drinkard Electric Co.

Serving B'g Spring with the best In
Electrical Services. Induslilol, Lortv 
mercloL ond Residentlol. E lectilco l 
confrocting ond repolr.
310 Bonton Phono 143 3477

RAMADA INN 
“WELCOME HOME”

MOTORCYCLES

Open 4 qjti. »  I  p.n«.— Prid^
tin# bqranetd meolt 

_________________  >l$-71$$
HOLIDAY INN RESTAUBANT

open 4i00 AM • l$:0B PM
Fish A Wmt s ^ io l  Pridoy Nights 

Banquet excanenodetlens up t# l$$ peegtd

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

steel Warehouse — complete weldinp % 
mochlno shop.
901 E . 2nd Ph. 247-741}

B If  Spring, Texas

SWIMMING POOLS

SWIMMING 
AJggecige<hlorlne I

P 0 O L  CHRMtCALS 
»O ry leda-Orv AcM —

Cenditleners
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 

2309 Scurry

TIRE SERV IC I

HRESTONE STORE
"The People ■ffre People"

S07 East Ird PtWRd BP-55M

TOYS
TOYLAND 

1206 Gregg Phone 263 N21
"P lay  Is u Child's W trk pnd Toys

" ' t i t i d i i a — —
TV SERVICE
MOTOROI A A C U R T It  M A T H I|, |YLVA> 
NIA OEAI E R  Repair gll mokes A mqdels 

or T V ’S, cor radios, tdae de, k t. tieidos, 
Ivinetor appllmh es, CB Rodlot. 90 itay 

otw ionlie on oM repnlis. New A Used 
IV 's  SpMlnllst In Color TV. New Molpfo- 
Iq (Sunsor os low os $399 up

BAB B in U R o S iC S
I7$B OisflB PR : 243 B IT,

CECIL TIlIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle SIwp 

" In  Busineu 4S Years" _ ,
901 West a r t  t n % s n

YARN SHOPS

FLORISTS
BARBER SHOPS 
BTrlT^TOrR^WSrBAB SHC

The (amity center f o r  ell hglr ttylee 
We core gbout your heir.

2105 Gr$og ^  -w  (m m  II3-143S 
All RedKen Hofr Cqre Pigducfs H r  

Men A Women
Melsturizgd •-  ngld balance — pretein

P A Y B ’S FLO W ERS 
POR A L L  OCCASIONS 

Flowers foi qroclous llvinq■■ Delivery 
247-2571

gi _
Member Florist 'Tronsworld 

1013 Grtgg St.

BICYCLE!
HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP 

Bike Parts and 
Bicyedes for sale 

1401 Scurry 267-9108

■STAH'S FLO W ERS 
Flowers For All OccasMnd 

Member Ot F . T . D.
TTB1 Scurry 267-B239

FOODS
EA T  YO UR W AY TO B E T T E R  H EA LTH  
W ITH S H A K LE E  FOOD SU PPLEM EN TS . 
PHONE S4A4#4S FOR M ORE INFORMA 
TION.

m o t o r c y c l e  p a r t s

LILLIAN’S YARN SHUP
Eveiylhlng you need lor your knllllng, 
cnihrolderTna ond
2U1 Bast Ihlid_________ Phont M/ S55J

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES 
"HHmete, Hondl# Grins, Oloves, otc." GIBSON'S DISCOUNT

u p h o l s t e r y

Moving
BYRO N'S STORAGE^ A TR A N SFER ,

Quality moving servicd at 
na w fra  cost

104 East 1st Stregf 242-7351

MUSIC STORES
ANDERSON MUSIC CO

US Mom St. P t ^  143-1491

AliBKRT’S UPHOInSTERT
Any type cover—dorpet Inetallalloii 

F re t delivery—Ft ee pi^URFree ------  . „  .Free estimates 
tin North Bell MGIIM

FOR BEST  
R ESU LTS , USE 

W AN T-A D S
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Rapid Progress Is Made 
Toward Nursing Program
Rapid strides are being made 

in the development o< fdans for 
Uie establisljment of a two year 
professional nurse program for 
Howard College at Big Spring, 
according to Charles A. Weeg, 
Chairman of the ADN advisory 
committee.

This program was approved 
by the college’ board of trustees 
several months ago to help

Rodeo Pageant 
Opens Aug. 28

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

POLE PHONES — Public telephone booths on poles, walls 
at walk-ups and drive-ups have been added around the city 
in recent months for the convenience of the residents. This 
girl is using one of them on 4th Street to make a long dis
tance call.

Sub'Cammittees Shape 
Up Essays On 'Goals'
A general nweting of the 

Goito for Progress steering 
commtfltee is being delayed 
wbAe sob-oonanittes oorapiete 
their ftrat Hsays, Dr. 'niomas 
T. Salter, projeict cbaitinan, 
sM .

UN ttrat eesays w fl retview 
enmok oonditkm in the Big 
Siatag orsa. A sHtes ef seoood 
SBsays will set goals (or the 
Idhnh  Dr. SaMer alad.

**IB (he end, w« should 
pradoos n booklet with chapten 
<(hs I  areas we have chosen

Completions Rise 
Sharply In U.S.
 ̂ BIENVER *- Gas weB eom- 

BNMOf v  V i tioRm m m  
d a t e  W i  ihss to 6,190 tn ta  
iOOlhl MTS while total drilling 
d a c l l a t d ,  aiooanHag to 
P a l r e l a u m  InformaiJon’s 
recntly  published 1973 resume.

During 1973, 26,400 wells
driOed lor oil and-or gas were 
eon|datBd for (he record. In 
1972, 27,615 weHs were com- 
p leM  for (he record. , ,,

The 44th ecHtion o( R esum e'^
Is a  review of 1973 domestic 
oil and gas activity in (he 
IMbed States.

Besume show that 61 per cent!‘ ““" 
of ^  wells drlDed in 1973 were! S t u d e n t s  Include George 
soocessfui, resulting in 16,089 MeCown (aU A’s) of Latnesa,

to study),” Dr. Salter toJd 
steerii^ committee members in 
a letter.

The '  health and education 
suboommitte chaired by Mayor 
Wade Choate had completed its 
first essay.

O t h e r  subcommittes and 
chairmen include government, 
Mrs. Mary Joy Cowper; design, 
A dol^ Swartz; community 
relations, W. S. Pearson; 
cidture and entertainment, K. 
H. McGibbon; housing, County- 
Judge A. G. Mitchell; parks 
and recreation, Mrs. Horace 
GnireH; and economy, Tom 
Locke.

Gage Hopkins Is 
On Honor List
L E V E L L A N D  -  Four 

students from the Big Spring 
area are among 256 students 
named to the Dean’s Honor List 
aft South Plains College for the 
spring of 1974.

A total of 67 students earned 
a 4.0 grade point av^age or 

A's, announced Nathan 
Tubb, academic dean at SPC. 
Si^udents must maintain a  3.23 
grade-Doint average and carry 
at least 12 hours in order to

STEPHENVILLE -  The Miss 
Rodeo Texas and Miss Rodeo 
Texas ‘Teen’ Pageant wiU be 
held August 28, 29 , 30th and 31st 
in Stephenville, in conjunction 
with the Erath County Livestock 
As.sociation R.C.A. Rodeo.

Paula Davis, Miss Rodeo 
Texas 1974, from Seymour, will 
be on hand to greet all con 
testants in the Miss Rodeo 
Texas Division. Karen Little 
Miss Rodeo Texas ‘Teen’, from 
Odessa, will be on hand to greet 
all contestants in the Teen' 
Division.

The pageant headquarters will 
be in the new Ranada Inn, with 
horsemanship competition 
ta.ong jrface at the Livestock 
Arena. An open style show will 
be held A u^st 28th featuring 
all contestants.

Girls entering the pageant 
must have a title, such as ‘Miss 
A.J.R.A.’ (American Junior 
Rodeo Assn.) or be a riding 
club sweetheart, or sponsored 
by a Chamber of Commerce 
No commercial entries can oe 
accepted.

The winner of the Miss Rodeo 
Texas Pageant will go to 
O k l a h o m a  City, Oka. in 
November to compete in the 
Miss Rodeo America Pageant, 
which is held in conjunction 
wlththe National Rodeo Finals. 
Both girls must travel through 
out Texas to stock shows, rodeos 
and other western events to prO' 
mote the sport of rodeo.

Interested girls and-or spon
sors are ureed to write to 
P.O. Box StephenviHe,
Texas 76401 in care of the Miss 
Rodeo Texas Pageant. Or call 
AC 817-968-3600 or 968-2161.

Sundown Watef 
Supply Short
SUNDOWN — This Panhandle 

town’s water wells are being 
threatened by oil and salt seep
age

Officials have already started 
planning emergency action 
Mayor Allen Bailey said the 
city’s water situation is ‘‘right 
at the stage of being critical.” 

One of the four wells operated 
by the city was closed Wednes
day. If another is shut down, 
the users will be ^ r t  of water,

'ITiere is a possibility the cHy 
may be able to tie into ^  
Canadian River Authority water 
line between Brownfield and 
Levelland. However, it would 
take at laest six to eight months

alleviate a critical nursing 
shortage, Weeg said.

‘‘The rapid progress that has 
been made to date is largely 
due to the fact that the college 
is blessed with a hard working, 
knowledgeable and dedicate 
committee,” he said.

JULY t a r g e t  
We are farther along at this 

time than originally anticipated, 
and presently the drriculum, 
goals and philosophies are 
n e a r i n g  completion. We 
presently face two deadlines 
that must be met by July- of 
this year and April 1975.”

Weeg explained that a rough 
draft of the proposed course of 
study must be appointed by 
April of next year.

In addition to Weeg, the 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Betty Condray, R.N., Big Spring 
State Hospital; Mrs. F r ^  Hyer, 
R.N., (retired); Truett 'Thomas,

administrator Cowper-Clinic 
Hospital; Jack Reese, VA 
Hospital; Dr. J. H. Burnett, 
Makme & Hogan Clinic, Dr. Nell 
Sanders, Medical Arts Hospital; 
Lanny Hamby, attorney at law; 
Miss Bessie Love, R.N., 
(retired); and Dr. Larry Key, 
(ex-officio), Howard College at 
Big Spring.

START IN 75?
The advisory committee is 

confident that the program will 
be approved by the State Board 
of Nurse Examiners for the 
State of Texas, said Weeg, and 
a target date df Septembw 1975 
has been set for t te  admission 
of the first class.

Applications are now being 
taken for admission to the 
school and those interested 
should contact Dr. Larry Key, 
dean of Occupati(xiaI Educ.ition 
at the college.

Pastors Complete 
Clinical Training

Six area pastors, representing 
four denominations, wUl earn 
certdfication in Clinical Pastoral 
Education training Tuesday, 
May 28.

They will complete their 20- 
week program, coordinated 
Foy Richey, associate cha|daln 
at Big Spring State HospitaL 

These six men are Rev.

for the line to become operaWe. gram can do.”

Break Lamb 
Chop Barrier
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Sec

retary of AgricuKure Bari L. 
Butz has sent wann oon- 
gratula/tions on behalf of Presi
dent Nixon to a Pipestone, 
Mbm., farm couple for Imeak- 
ing the lamb chop barrier.

The feat: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlchera produced 200 lambs hi 
one year from a  flock of 100 
ewes. The mother sheep, <*- 
vioudy, had to average twin 
births in each deHv«y.

‘‘On behalf of the President, 
congratulations on an achieve
ment (hat can only be de- 
scribad as kicradiMe,” Butz 
told th« Wiebems ht a tele- 
gram.

The couple was being hoo' 
ored today by (he Pipeshme 
Chamber of Commerce. R’s ag
ricultural committee for some 
years bad a  standing prize of 
$1,000 to any sheep producer 
who could CKMne up with a 200 
per cent land) crop.

‘‘You have done more (han 
win the $1,000 award offered by 
the agricuitural oommittee of 
(he Pipestone Chamber of Conv 
merce,” Butz said in his tele
gram. ‘‘You also have estab- 
lishiBd a new brnizon and have 
served notice to the entire 
sheep industry in the United 
States what a proper breeding, 
feedihg and management pro-

Mercer: Beware 
Of The Drummers

Ron Mercer, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, today suggested that all 
area residents should be on the 
lookout for itinerant salesmen 
coming into the area.

Mercer said that every year 
at this time with the advent 
of warm weather and the 
various Clean Up-Paint Up 
Campaigns going on around the 
country, various salesmen are 
coming into the communities 
comparable in size to Big 
Spring selling various services 
and goods which it is later 
found are never produced. 
Persons should be extremely 
cautious of any type of 
solicitations and if in doubt, 
before signing any contract or 
paying any money, they should 
caH the Better Business Bureau 
for advice.

Big Spring is now a part of 
the Permian Basin Better 
Business Bureau and, a toll free 
call can save some sorrow in 
the future. The Better Business 
Bureau can be reach by dialing 
the Operator and asking for 
Enterprise 8-4027.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
D .ST « .C T ,.C O O ST  |

-- -- T ip .
H. C  Blacksheor e( y x  fo Robort 

D. Underwood el us; I W ocre of )f/  
ot section 2S-33-1-S T&P-

_______ ____ ______  , „  . .  ___________  <♦ ux to DelbertLowondo White
"“ Z b v  j f 'o S e n  and B illy  Wode Green, 2S-33-1-S,
‘ "N ° .ld o '^ S S iw n  ond Edword Lee 
Lawson, divorce petition.Mildred Morle Chrlstwsen ond Clovton
Chodwick Christensen, divorce i^ lhon.

Security Slote Bonk vs. Jom es n .
Burns, suit on hcrte. rh ris llDickie carl Portlow or̂ d Chrisii
Darlene Portlow divorce Pwrtwn.

vs O <- Hill dbo 0 . L . Hill Trucking,, xhomos J- Cooper, 1204 Mesa, 
w rite 'o f ottochment quoshed  ̂ ^  Volkswagen.

Hlohlond Acres Inc. Helnie & Little 
Building controctors; lot » ,  BIk. 6, 
Highlond South Addition No. 5.

Wendell L . Eggleston *t ux to Frwt 
T ^ u m rt  ux; I t ™  Wk I ,  Collego HelghH 
Addition.

drill collars order^  returned to defeo-
*"^ n n lo  Peorl Burr ond Roy Russell
B urr, divorce grontri. rs„rr«llSandro Olone Morgan ond Darrell 
Douglas Morgan, divorce granted^Jimmy G. Hopper and Janice Lynell 
Hopper, divorce petition dismissed. 
COUNTY COURT COM PLAINT Feix Cihovorrla, 31, 504 Aylford,
''‘ jerom e’ ' Franks, 18 Northcrest Apts.,
“ Morgoret* O rtega’ 35, Northcrest opts., 
threatening o life.
COUNTY COURT JUDGM ENT 

Homser Lee Williford J r . 25, IM4 
corryins o prohitibed wcopon, fJned 
M ARRIAGE LICEN SES 

Robert E a rl C a r v e r ,  35, Goll R t , to 
M rs Moxlhe Holden, 34, 1403 W. 2nd. 
W ARRANTY DEEDS 

W. J .  Coates to Donold E . Houser 
et u x ; lot 13, BIk. 6, Settles Heights 
Addition.— 0 . E . Wolfe et ol 1o Minnie Her- 
nondez; lots 11 and 12, BIk. 24, Govern, 
ment Heights to Booer Addition.

William Eugene Gorrison to Kermlt 
D. McKnIghf; lot 5, BIk. 38, Cole ond 
Stroyhorn Addition.

H. E . Tubb et ux to Joe Holllngsheod 
et u x ; five ocres In NE'A of section 
31-32-1-S, T iP .James L. Swor et ux to Albert Gene 
Wilson et ux; lot 9, BIk. 7, Douglass

Bs 1887 ,Oldsmbl. 
233-B Langley, DodgoMen J .  Stewr,

Joseph B. Cody, 
family wogon.

John Faustlln, Odessa, Gremlin.
E  P . Madison, Chevrolet plekup.
John E . Hood, Chevrolet.
Bobby J .  McCluro, Colorodo CItV

Chevrolet. ,tn t bPollord Leoslnfl Co.# 1501 c .
B o rrv *^  Wotson, 1425 E . 6th, Chevrolet. 
Mrs J  C. Allred, Ackerly, Chevrolet. 
William' C . McGlothlln Jr .,Fo lls  Church, 
Vo ., Chevrolet.R E AAortin, Sweetwater, Chevrolet. 
E iv in  L . Beorden, 12727 Purdue,
Chevrolet.
W C. King, Coahoma, Chevrolet.
Barron M . Sorroft, Odessa, Chevrolet
flat bod.Tony Brown J r . ,  Gall R t., Chevrolet
pick up. > .
Jomos H. Hughes, Chevrolet pick up. 
Bobby Joe McCormick, 1306 R.dgrood.
Chevrolet pick up.
Joe Don Zont, Veolmoor, Chevrolet pick
upCosden Oil, Ford pick up.
Dordon Well, Coohomo, Ford tervlea 
bo .̂Betfle Wilcox, Rt. 2, Ford olek up. 
Custom Builders, Ford Pick up.
Jerome B . Langeten, 1311 Johnson, Ford
Ronchoro.
Cecil D . Stephens, Cddlllae.

Andrew M ^h ale r, Catholic 
(Sweetwater); Rev. Charles 
Miurphy, P r e s b y t e r i a n  
( C o a h o m a ) ;  Rct. Edwin 
Beasley, Ohurcli of God (Big 
Spribg); Rev. Earl Price, 
Presbyterian (Big Spring); Rev, 
Kenneth Patrick, B a p ^  (Rig 
S p r i n g )  ; Ghapliaim Clayton 
Hicks, Baptist ( (Big Spiring).

Eaidi of these men has spent
10 to 12 hours each week for 
20 weeks in the training 
program. Basic orientation 
toward mental and emotional 
illness was given the clergymen 
by sdected hospital staff 
members. Emphasis was placed 
on the role of the clergy as 
a , m ^ b e r  of the ‘‘healing 
team” within the community.

Ministers had the of^xtriunty 
to sit with hospital stan, 
discussing their assigned role as 
a member of the treatment 
team while in training. Sudi 
training was doi» under the 
guidance of close and personal 
siq)ervision of each minister in 
his work.

CJertification f o r  having
compieied a Basic Unit of CPE 
is given by the hospital through 
the ACPE, a natjonal and in- 
tcriiational, ecumenical clergy 
ed i^ tion  body, caersmien whh 
choose to continue further 
training in CPE can eventually 
b e c o m e  certified h o ^ ta l  
c h a p l a i n s  through the
Association tor dinloal Pastoral 
Education.

Court Hearing 
Is Recessed
A hearing on a motion to 

revoke probation beii^ served 
by Denny Mitchell Craddock, 19, 
1804 Dixie Ave., was recessed 
Ihursday.

Hie hearing will resume at
11 a.m. Friday, May 31.

Craddock is serving two ten
year terms of probation for 
felony theft and house burlary.

Last 4 days
Merry Month of
Maderia
20% off
on Franciscan
Maderia Casual Crystal
Only 4 days left to buy 
Americans most popular cosuoi 
Crystal at 20%  off. Three 
F>opular stems, water, iced 
tea and sherbet . , „ in

olive, smoke, plum or 
citron colors.
Regularly 3.75, Now 3.00 eo.

^^5

producers. 
•ooouDted tor 31 
JfTl’s  work.

Explorations 
per cent of

Gage Hopkins of Big Spring, 
and Connie Cooley and William 
Dockrey, both of Colorado City.

Bridge Test
BT CHAKLB8 B. GOMBIf 

•  wa'nwcBMMowkM
B ott vulnerable. N e r t h

NORTH
f A A K

i < 9KJ S0
0 9 6 7

■ A A E J t
WBBT EAST

4 1 0 7 6 4 A  J M l
(7MOS7 ^V aid
O Q 6 0  A E19411
A 7 6 S AQ199

1 SOUTH
\ A Q 6S

t 7 A « 4 4 S  
O J f  
4k t S4

Ifaehiildtag;
B irth  BMt South Wert 
1 A  1 0  1 <7 P a n
4 V  Pam Paw Paw

Opening lead: Queen of 6
"WI9 do suits never break 

Is bridge eotanns?” queriee 
a  rsad tr. *T would prefer 
hands asarer to the type I 
pick up at the table.” He 
doesn’t  aeera to realize that 
a  great majority of hands wiB 
contain either a eingletou or 
a  void, and a purpoee at 
eohraias such as this, is to 
help you cope with adversity.

The auction was soon over. 
Ones South seraped up s  free 
leaponse over East’s overed , 
N b ^  had somethliig ia re- 
aerve for his leap to game. 
Untortonstely, S o u t h ’s de
clarer play was not up to the

h d  t e  qaasB «< 4la>

East won the king and re- 
turned the ace, and South 
ruffed high to prevent an 
ovnruff. A trump to toe jack 
brought the bad news that de
clarer now had a trump 
loaer, but aS was not yet 
lost The king of trumps and 
king of clubs were cashed, 
and the closed hand was re
entered w i t h  the ace of 
hearts. Declarer tried a club 
to toe jack, but when the 
tineeae lo st ha wee down 
one.

Admittedly, deriarer was 
m o s t  unfortunate to find 
trampe 4-0 and toe queen of 
chibe offside—that eombina- 
tion wiB occur only about five 
per cent of the tiine. How
ever, declarer had a near 
e e r t^  play for his contract

South can afford to loae two 
dianmid trkks and a  dub, ao 
be can a f f o r d  to protect 
againat toe possibility sf 
trumps breaking badly. In- 
atead of raffing toe third dla- 
mond, dedarw  aboidd dto- 
eard i  low cloh, and lliat 
would leave the dafenders 
poweiiesB. Declarer can wfai 
any return, draw trumps and 
claim his contract Should 
East lead a fourth sound of 
(fiamooda, declarer can let 
that run round to dummy— 
if West ruffs, dummy over- 
niffs; if W e s t  discards, 
dummy nrfb  low and de-

The 5 minute breakthrough 
MR. COFFEE™
The revolutionary way to moke coffee?
No waiting —  works twice os fast os any other 
home coffee maker . . .  No bitter tost# —  no 
sediments. Nothing but rich, full coffee flavor 
comes through. No messy clean-up —  disposable 
filter also traps hord-to-cleon oily sediments.
Pour cold water in the top, instantly out comes 
one to ten cups of piping hot coffee.
Complete with measuring spoon, water pitcher, 
brewing funnel, gloss decanter, warming plata 
to keep it just-mode fresh, and 30 throw-owoy 
filters. Perfect for office too!
G ift Shop, Second Level.

MR.C0F F H

;a .!'fiMP

39.99
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